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G. T. P. WHARVES HAVE
NOW BEEN APPROVED

Modifications Have Been Made Satisfactory to All 
Interests—Company Will Now Rush 

Work pn Undertaking.

An amicable settlement of the G. T; 
1\ Wharf yuestion a* it affevlutl the 
Inner Iturbor ha* been reatfied. All 
parlies concerned are sat I* fled a<> that 
Work on the new wharves may begin at 
onv and accommodation be ^provided 

•*-„ forthe: iivu steamers that will be here 
-wale early ti*

the spring.

ing remains now but the formal ap
proval of them al Ottawa. The formal 
meeting with thé C.P.H. interests will 
take place to-morrow.

This satisfactory solution of the 
whole question will be welcome news 
to Victorians. It la satisfactory to 
know All Keefer and Mr. Bacon
coiild^rsjp^qUokly arrive at a svlTlv-
ment

1

The meeting between <L A: Keefer. } all parties , o^e rned. 
resident engineer of the Dominion gov- 1 , letting of the contract for the 
t mhi- nl ,00 4 H Baron. h.,l.„ ,n- ! ^"-‘ruetion °r th, wh-rve, «h.mld fvl- 

„ „ I low «iiilckly. The tenders were ac-
s»i«r of Ah--WW. «WHH l!,,a «at- cepted by the yard. «, a. to allow ot 

, Àal4i_Lury solution cut, the. whQle dlfll- j nwanUng th«i either as orlgl*
■Ttlly . ; * 4 - Winy projected nf in a modified™ form

À meeting was held yesterday after- I The -company will undoubtedly let the
noon with lh, momher, of th, commit- I ,«* to »•"«-« f',r

- -, rutting of the Prlnv, Rupert and oth-r
'*? 1'W.in.HMi UlI B-r.l Trado. ■ . r»,rh ihi.
when 11 i «
to. , ! On Wharf street, adjoining the

-----Arcwdiwg-trit, wttjt ctir- ^ wltit'rV4**’ Vhs fi.w|wny t4aw~4«*--♦**««•••»
'tall'the dl«Un« which then* tntthoaèd . '•"<* «*>•« ami waiting roonmjh 

wharVc» are to pr»J«t .Into th, h.r-'-j^ mallv „unUl‘^|u^ thereto» .VU- 
is>r nt the northern section by one tv,I» wll! have another of the trnns- 
Uundred feet. This i* understood to « ««ntineirtai eompanles doing 44cttx t 
t* a Nynporars arrangent*»t pending- business In {he city The G.T.P. I 
th-- widening -.t the hsrbor hj u,. Do- showing that It has a splendid grasp 
mm ion government by the removal of of thé situation on thl.* coast, and In 

. 1 th< Indian reserve the steamship end of their business
siv-re Un* , when the projection-of tlu- ' Will take no secondary piaw amutpt 
Wharves a* originally designed would the corporation* doing business on the 
not interfere with the manoeuvring <*f Pacilk.
Vessels passing out of the harbor.

This morning the Boa ni of Trade i 
was acquainted with the fact that the j

The Bo»!1# of Trade, as soon as the 
matter Is formally approved by all 
parties.•* ill pass on It at to-mofrow's

P R. will withdraw all objection,. to 1 meeting probably, and forward sane--

em

PACE REÇÛMES HOTTER
IN OLD COUNTRY

Balfour Says Tariff Reform May Lower Cost of 
" Necessities of Life—-Churchill on Scheme 

for Unemployment Insurance.

London. Jan. IS.*—The pace, always 
hot, is becoming hotter. Practically 
every noteworthy speaker ' on both 
sides was on ' the platform last night, 
while Joseph Chamberlain is still busy 
letter-writing urging the metropolis

THE MUNICIPAL “WAITS
the pian.-. > modified, so thai noth- * tion of plans to Ottawa.

SCORE LOSE 
LIVES IN GALE

EFFORTS TO SAVE MEN 
• ON bZARINA UNAVAILING

Sailors Are Washed From Rig
ging of Stranded 

•Steamer.

(Time* Lrcvd Wire.) 
Marshfield.-Or» . Jan. 18—Lashed to 

tlic main mast ol the foundered Cxar- 
inn are four men. the last but uns- of 
the 25 who were aboard tin vessel 
when she left C00» Bay for San Fran
cisco yap* rduy afternoon. These men, 
who were in sight at daylight this 
morplpg, arc believed to be beyond |hc
i
arc still alive is a question, but at 
ka^t three of them have survived 
their terrible experiences 6T last night. 

The steam schooner Nan Smith, 
Francisco

I able to stand, declared that. Captain 
I Duggan and Harold Mill’s were Jaah 'd 
[ to the last rwrafcintns spar, and are-still 
j on ncard tjie vessel. The captain was 7- 

bound against hi* will. Aij hour Jiter 
(*. J. Mllll* i-eturnt d from tfie Jettv 

j with the new* that J. ‘Robinson, an 
j assistant engineer of. the vessel, drlft- 
! ed ashore at an cari> hour. He rw- 
* ported that * 'aptam Duggan, the first 

officer, and Harold Mtittb. a ?<m of C. 
i J. Mllll*. *re Ktlll alive in the nggfcfMr • 

Gale Raging.
j The weather -la. intently void -and a - 

I urlous gale is ngglug. It 1* hardly be
lieved that the men lashed to the rig
ging of the ill-fated vessel can mu h 
longer withstand the exposure. At ah 
c-Jrly hour this morning only one dead 
bq4> had been washed ashore. It has 
hoi beéh "bièhttjfled.

The thermometer I* hovering near 
the itru mark, and «11 throughout thp j 
nijiht watchers <*n the beach had to 1 
kindle bun tires to protect themselves; 
from the bitter . cold.

The gale which sent the. vessel , on 
the bar late yesterday. J* *ti« raging, 
and the life-savers are badly hamper
ed In (heir work (o-dhy a* They were 
when the < ’zarina was grounded..

TA- vessel V* out'" of" the reach of the 
life-saving crew," and although • they 
tried desperately, they so faf have been j 
unable to get near enough to the 
sÿanded schooner to be of any asslst-

Those on Board. , -----

AIRSHIPS FOR THE

FRENCH GOVERNMENT!
HUGO ROSS IN 

THE CITY AGAIN
Private Citizens Have Offered 

to Furnish Dirigible 
Balloons.

WINNIPEG REALTY
DEALER ON VISIT

IMMIGRATION FROM

WESTERN STATES

Former Indiana Farmer Ad
vises Friends to Invest 

In Alberta.

early to-day. is ojytslde the bar and is
trymg to get , dose to the stranded | The vessel on)y carried one pass* n- 
veeael. It is doubtful, however, whether j ger. This was Harold- Mllll*. the 20- 
■he will be able to render assistance, j year-old son of C J Minis, general 
It is believed that the men lashed to 1 manager of the local steamship vom- 
the mast are l’upt. Duggan, Harold , pany. All the rest on board the vessel 
MllUs, Second Mate McNIcnol* and were from San Fragndseo Just how
Purser Hedges. It is belieyed that 
Hedge* succumbed to the zero- 
weather, but Millis. Capt. Duggan and 
McXIcols seem to be still alive.

1 '■ 1 : t Olson, *»r t)i«- Nan Smith which 
has gone to the rescue ot the men. is 
known Far and wide for his bravery 
and courage In going to the rescue of 
stranded„ vessel*. Béatarlng men here
believe that If the men can possibly 
be aaVrd that Olson will leave nothing 
undone.

At midnight it was known that se-tr 
eral men were lashed ti> the only re
maining mast, because all during the 
right they managed to make lights, 
indicating that they were still alive. It 
was not believed, however, they would 
be there this morning, as it was 
thought the. waves would surely wash 
them froth their pusUAon. This, morn- 
ing. however, they could be seen 

" plAîrttÿ
All night long the beach was patrol

led by watchers it) the hope that they 
might be of s«upe, assistance In rescy*

“ lng or recoVerlngf tiddlels a* they came 
inshore, and in encouraging the men 
who Tmlght still bf aboard Only one 
body was washed ashore. It was in a 
frightful rendition. - -

Another body fame ashore last night
La*h<-d to the main* mast, the only 

remaining Un,t»'r <’*anna s
t.Httered and wave sw'ajK d*cks, four 
iiien were discernible through the dense 
uijst at noon. Through a tel(-*cup9 
throe of the unfortunate* could lw seen 

"t>* move. * The Other upf»caee« . to fte 
dead. .

A Vcapituïîttlon of the events oj the 
1 • this afternoon showed that
of the-«hen »ho w-cre aboard the ship 
when >ii, éffl«n only one 1* known to 
l!lvf”r<?iu'W the shoQCL^Uve.

Earlier Re|*ort«.
M 1 .'hie id.- <tre.. Jan. IS.—Early re-/ 

port - n* :y.v from the north spit bar.
: v. heijt sehWf^j^aripa H1” MiW:. 
eif lh^r^'v tnat twenty, men have kiet 
their livét;.

At;* or lock-this morning Assistant- 
- Engineer Ukrfj» KentaelL who reached 
thé nhoi -last night too weâk fr.im de-

111 to Lsik intelligently.' oJÊiL barely j Jem of the river.

irineer; H. sKentsell. 1st assistant en
gineer: J. if. Robinson. 2nd assistant 

1 Concluded on pt,ge 12.)

DRIVEN FROM THEIR

HOMES BY FLOOD

many of these have lost their live» 
cannot be definitely* determined until 
later in the day.

When the vessel stranded, on the bar. 
in addition to young Mllli*. the follow
ing are believed to have • been 
on board C. J. Duggan captain;
4am*, Hv*h,«. *. «IBcer; 4 M. - n, wltl,
Nlcpla, Bnd officer; M. Tllamer. 3rd 

ffl< er i: F Hedge > . .
Bode, wfigher; Henry Young, chief en

lTlt-tcs Lawtl Win*.)
Pitrtrs. Jan tt Aroused to patriotic 

enthusiasm to the great fe«îts in nerud

iFaulbnn, who carries the tri color of 
the International aviation meeting at
•»**- Ange le-, «•:,! pr'v:*!.- . it'xen, nr*-
coming forward to-day with offer* - to 
make presents of akyctraft. to the gov
ernment in a frenzied efTo/t n* rehab- 

bet- tbc e*«uritry’a weak atrial navy.
It wa* announced that a mân whose 

mntie is gTven merely a* Sples» wrlïl 
present to the government a rigid 
dirigible wait 11bi* to l>e constructed imr 
mediately.

JkL-jjre^ent France, wijhthe hMop
•

trading tho plaudits 06 the "world, ha* 
not a single serviceable airship The 
Lebaudy is worn out. the Patrie was 
lest in a storm, the Ville de ‘Paris 1» 
défiated _ and .. ritta. .ha ve . mad*-- many 
meals oh the envelope, the Liberté- is 
out oZ-commlssion. the Clement fell ln-\ 
to the Seine and Is not fit for use. and 
the République was completely de
stroyed when she fell with her crew of 
four, killing them all. It Is rumored 
that the. Colonel Reynard l* faulty in 
c onstruction. -' The Zndia,. pile* above 
Paris occasionally. but doe* not belong, 
to the government.

With the great succe** of Frenchmen 
with their aeroplanes, the crying need 
for dirigible* to support ' u fleet of 
heavier than air machine* is the *tib-

Three Hundred People, Who 
Are Living in Tents, Suffer 

From Extreme Cold.

►y -4* steadRy
snd rapidly forging ah*
r-'und dozeri splendid dirigibles already
In Comml**loh

The Spies* dirigilUe will be -Wl feet 
U-ng, with a forty-foot beam Her car 
will l.e TOTT. et long and- w ill < arty two 
engines of .120 horsepower each. It Is 
estimated that she wifi travel 48 miles 
an hour. The framework Is to tbe of 
aluminum and bamboo. The gasbag 
N.ljl have a capacity of. S.mo cubic

DENIES COMBINE EXISTS.

-
I* No • Powder Trust.”

Washington. D. C> Jan. lS.^Whethr*r 
the government shall continue to buy its 
great supply of Jgnogeless powder from tb<- 
11 upon t Powder Company, the alleged 
“Powder TrtiSt,'* or extend the work of' 
manufacturing Its own powder N Is being 
considered by the Hdus» naval committee

Predicts Influx of Westerners 
—Eh Route to Cali

fornia.

(Times Leased Wire.)
------ Lakevlew, Ore.. Jftn. lS.-Three hun

dred Inhabitant* of the town of, PhIb- 
Uy. 45 mile* north of her*, are home- 
u «« Mey-mr-tlnr-mnin", ,f XirT, r j5H i to-ti.r

(1,iewwucan river The river, j K. J. Buckner, vice-president -of 
» hich ha* been threatening since "the * i owdér Company, _denied that thv coiu- 
jom first held buck ;the waters, becked - nan y Is a trust. . io sntd there w/-r»* a 
up yesterday and flooded the town to doxen competitor* ip the ChHtd Slates, 
* depth of five feet. The people were Denial w*s made by Bu. kncr of the 
•treed to seek shelter in the Tooth ill-r «’harg* that hi* company had raised the 
unri will va mb there until the fee Jam , P' Uv tothe g.^ernnu-ut ror;pwdv. when
is brok.-n f.nH th, .«»♦ , . , 3 Uie war bmke «mV To the coni'. orowen and the water subsides, 1 ^4itkniiftt, iv, ,j trari, ne said, prir*s were., towrered.Although the provision* ar^ pfcnti- j _______________ 2__
fyl. the e*trmir i-oJU tinned mu. h nut- j ' KXTKNDINi; TKI.KVHONK LISE. 
frring because of th»- fl
the tent* and cabins In which the J CsTgary. Alts., Jan. IS —The Alberta 
refugee* are living. Relief will prob- , provincial teleptibne system, whtdli Is b«- 
ahly he sent, from laxkevv-w to-day , ing rapidly x t

td spwTan inil.-finit,. p.-riod in f *"r*“ '••in'
Unie into which |hev have moved," *K*m‘ now hus
Thus- Will not be able t, r» with A l-,r«- number of Tnrm-i.«Tsfé t*,' LrJT K^Ssr trVm ‘ 1 er* tn the f<headU- district have applied,

, ^ - l4l,ntl^ W armor -, 1rir telephone connection», ami soon the .
y eather taure* the melting of the ice entire Bow River valby to th. eastward ;

, : . - . i

Simpson, of Winnipeg, are in the city, 
gu«*t* at the Empress hotel. They are 
“' ll ‘estate denier* who bave seized 
the opportunity to have a brief so
journ in a warmer eljhte than the capi
tal, of the prairie province, and will 
this evening leave for California, where 
they will spend several woeks. On 
fhetr rrrnrn from tfiè Minny squfh 
*c uie time will be spent in Victoria

zing up the situation here.
Mr- Ross was a reafdeht of this city 

for Nome time, having embarked in the 
real estate ••usines* here a boot four 
year* ago. He has still large interest* 
in the city. Bpeaking to a Times re- 
l-orter at the Empress this meriting, 
Mr. Ros* said that during his firlef 
stay Jn the city on this occasion he had 
noticed a decided activity beyond what 
prevailed when he left, and he. was of 
the opinion that the" future Is full of 
promise*

“We an- going dow n to California for 
n brief trip," said Mr. Ross, "and on 
our return wifi stay some time at Vic- 
t< ria looking round. Time* a^e very 
pro»|>»r»*u* In the prairie provings. 
The splendid k hej»t crop has placed 

. liitL jif._money tn-Xhc—LoulL Af th« 
farmers. You may look forward to an 
influx of pv..p! from • n M C 
n~rr tnrrf ilm numhfrs,

"The most notable thing in the de
velopment of Western Canada. “ con
tinued Mr. Roes, “hr the extraordinary 
influx from the United State*. It is 
now assuming' the proportions of a 
real Invasion, albeit a very peaceful 
and welcome one Thousand* have 
come this year, but all record* will be 
iwk»*n this -coming springs

“Wlnniijeg Is booming to a degree 
unexamided 1i^ her history Why we 
U ok forward *-to erecting $15.000,000 
worth of new buildings nett year. The 
t**veli>pm*et of Jhe West has nppar 
ently received ‘ such an imts-tus that 
nothing can stop it.

“T 6wvw?alwsye li.i.i C Warm spot in 
my heart for Victoria." wept. on Nfr. 
Rosa "You know I spent many year* 
of my bojhood here. I used .to stay 
svith my father at the Dripnl hotel 
vTrrV U was kept-by Uedon g Hart

_ . (Special to Um Times.) _____ _
__ Calgary. Alb., Jan. Ik—While immi
gration from the United HUMe* into 
Western Canada show* marked in
crease in IMP over IMS. it appears that 
• 11 wz X'alTeÿ district is the greata*i 
favurite with Americans. This state- 
oitint le proven by the yearly report 
Issued by the Canadian Pacllk- Irriga- 
Luui Company, wiutii shows that tw»ir 
acreage sold in the^past year has re
sult* d in American* Investing practi
cally four Urnes the amount of money 
they invested in previous years! Im
migration figures into Canada do not 
#hpw an increase anywhere near this.

"After three years and a half spent 
in this district 1 unhesitatingly advlae 
my Indiana trjends to dispose of their 
1100 and, $150 land In that state and re- 
mv*r4 Irene where they can secure from 
three to five acres of virgin prairie^ 
«ojual In evyy respect to Indiana soil, 
and at a price which permits an In
diana acre to provide the purchase 
money for from three to five Alberta | 
acres." Such is the statement of Frank j 
M. Lewis, of Langdqn, former resident I 
of Indiana.

Continuing, he gays: "I have an- ! 
finally averaged more money from 
every cultivated acre on my Alberta 
farm than I ever hoped to average oft 
my Indiana land. This year I farmed 
one thousand acres and had excellent 
-urujj—-With- rny aieani plough ,I_ hnake 
1,420 acre* of ground «pou my farm 
and next year wilt crop 1.560 acres."

MF give the country a great victory for
the Cnionjst*. ------ ------

1 hi)four ofi Tariff' Reform. 1 
Mr. Balfour made a powerful speech 

on tariff -relomi at York.- He pledged 
hi* pprty to no incr« us«- in th, taxa-’ 
t.tHi vl loud amt m the nert-umrtes of 
life ; He denied necessities were things 
belonging to the standard of comfort 
which people were Yight tn Insisting 
on. namely, wheat, bread, ten, to- 
bncm - vrA Tariff reform 
ottered thé" prospect bf even reducing 
the cost of the*,- necessities. He ex 
pressêTT ‘the* lieTIel tHat " preference to 
the colon leg, by increasing the area of 
wheat cuftlvaUon. wuuw lower the 
price of bread, but the vital question 
> as. “Are We to be allowed to Import 
oui bread free from hostile interfer
ence r*

The ex-premier denounced the gov
ernment for its neglect of the navy, a 
neglect which might imperil the food 
supply of the country.

Premier Speak*.
The Prime Minister, at Salisbury, 

last night dealt with the humor of the 
situation In which Mr. Balfour's own 
election manifesto gave only a brief 
paragraph to the subject, of tariff re
form. and he added that although the 
country was within two days ol the 
e.eetlon* it whs left in darkness con
cerning Mr. Balfour's views on that
subject.--------:------ -----------L.__ ....____ ..............

Liberal Record.
Lloyd George^ speaking at Wolver

hampton. claimed Conservative* were 
trying to reduce the country to the 
position of Persia, which was domlnat- 
<*tl by landed aristocracy where de
mocracy had no. chance. I’he «’onser- 
vallves were living to 
autneratte heawr«PT»ey'. n was tfme the 
I eople of the country st«s»d against it. 
Judged by every fair standard, the 
I. itéral* had justified the nation’s con
fidence, yet they were told it was tithe 
Tories were back in power to bhgln 
muddling again.

Evidently referring to the same

scheme, he said ho. had put $18,000.0*..
Ir. the budget to deal with unemploy
ment, whereas hi* opponents were to 
maintain à land system which was 
more responsible for unemployment 
tflan any single cause. He* urged the 
noc*i*U$ of tajuhjc whtat from who
ever It could be obtained. "Don’t let 
us." *he said, "slam the door In the 
teejh »*r Providence and say we won t
tck« it."

Unemployment Insurance, 
.nmWJtn'tmt Churchill addressed -a big 
meeting at tilasgow. He said the 
denjocrntfc ehariicter of the British 
c institution was at stake. He was 
*:<k of the howling* which their op
ponents. raised in their efforts to give 
UrLUsii. Uuiusiry. a itad.^narue all. oyer 
the witrld and injur*» hw- great com
mercial reputation by holding Great 

-44i~to~tiia- ooionie* and foreign *- 
i>art* as a broken down, played out. 
starved and bankrupt commercial 
community, ^funu-a.l of being the 
strongest productive community ever 
gathered together.

Mr. Churchill announced that the de
tails of the scheme had already been 
w <irked out by the Board of Tradç and 
said that if the people granted the 
money the ‘House "‘bf Comnions would 
jiiiss a compulsory and contributory 
unemployment insurance bill, which 
would deal With the affairs of upwards 
of 2.'250.000 adult workers, skilled and 
unskilled alike. The shipbuilding, en
gineering and allied trades would first 
cbme under consideration, while side 
by side with* the scheme facilities 
would l*e extended for voluntary Insur
ance aided by the state. The new plan 
would he carried on hi conjunction 
V'Fth the 15ft labor exchangee which 
were soon to be established throughout 
the kingdom. These exchanges. Mr. 
f'hurehlll said, would give labor a 
scientific market and the advantages 
which ''unodern, civilisation had* con
ferred /»n all the classes. The insur
ance plan would improve the standard 
of labor and wmiild equally benefit em- 

nmsdmravr1 * ~ ", a—=— •*- ■ —j 
Sir J. A. Macdongld s Address.

The Daily $fkT! publishes a slrTklng 
IKirtion of Sir John A. -Macdonald's 
( lection addr<A* of February 7th. 1891. 
vk«ling with the effect of the national 
rcliey on Canada, and editorially com
mends It to the electors. -------

CALGARY S NEW HOSPITAL.

Building. Whh*h Is Being Ere. ted 
Cost of |tS6,66ftr~tw-Nearly 

Completed.

WARM FIGHT 
IN YORKSHIRE

(Special to the Times, t 
Calgary. Alta.. Jan. 13.—The new f 

general hospital building, which. Is he- 
ing completed at a cost of $150.000. will 
soon be ready for ©c< upation. The 
huldlng Is five stories high and has ac
commodation for two hundred pa
tients. It is generally admitted that 
thWi vm on# of Canada n most up-to-date 
hospitals.

FEELING AGAINST

TARIFF REFORM 4

FIRE AT BROCKVILLE.

.CALGARY REAfc ESTATE.

nagel. My fwther, as a inember of. the
'

tc wnsite at Vancouver <m the market. 
This was in 18M». I think." ,

AskeS If hfs visit had any special 
significance in resneet to real estate 
transactions In Victoria. Hr. Rosa re
plied in the negative H< would look 
over the situation mure. carefully . on 
his return and- may make^oim- further 
Investments.

(flpecisl to the Tbnee.)
Calgary, Alta., Jan. 13 —Bales con

tinue to be made In the vicinity of the 
"ftojal Northwest Mounted Police btfr- 
*i" k*. and at exceptionally high prices. 
Sheriff Van Warts yesterday completed 
the sale ni a porthm-pf hig property hr 
that district, the sale price being 
SX000 per lot. f-s»tinned activity In 
lots in that, vicinity no doubt results 

• • port* to the effe< t that th<* 
C'^midiivp Northern or Grand Trunk 
P&eific will use the barracks' site as a 
nation.

SANK MAN HELD IN ASYLUM.

Millionaire Who W»pt Incarcerated for 
Twelve Years Will Sue Authorities.

P, PcR. FARM SCHEME.

™ wnr-A'Tumwr, Tex ~Jan. n. mnuwtng
his releas'* Trom the Insane asylum, 
wh Ty "he claim* he was HlegHlIyx Impris
oned for 12 years. W. J. Browne, a mil- 
UoiuBrc,- I» preparing to leave for a long 
trip to recuperate from Ids long incar
ceration.,

Hrçwne aHi-vrçd that he had -been held in 
U»' asvlu! 1 through the nut Ulnaiion* of 
n Mexican government official. He 

'enlarged that, he Imfl 1»e*-n peraiiadeg to 
' ; ■ ■ •• ‘•H.' "v being' told that"" Hta

wife was there,- This evidence w»« or-

(Special to the Times.)
Broekx Hie. Ont.. Jan. 1$.—Fire this 

morning did damage estimated at 
$r».(flk> to the small paint shop arid sev
eral separators at the Cossltt plougbf

MAY DIH-FROM BURNS.

(Special to the Times.) 
Windsor. DoW Jan. 13. -Mrs. Jose

phine Trepannler. 61 years, old. it as

Balfour Opposes Jebb, Who is 
Running as Unionist In 

East Marylebone.

York,
thrown

(Special to the Times.)
Jan. 13.—Mr. Balfour has 

the weight of his great in
fluence against Richard Jebb. who is 
running as a Unionist against the 
tegular Unionist nominee in East , 
Marylebone. despite appeals from both 
Vanada and A us trail*. Jebb hag no 
chance to win Jebb 1* a member of 
the staff of_.the Momiwy Pn«t and

pr.inc l repHunier. ;>» year» <uu. was vi«Itr.a . • _____ . ,
pmbahly fatally l.um^ whlk w„ "ned Toronto by'"»
ing to hnrn out » illSMS wlIk a rag Lrtstart, fr„Adl •
soaJted til gasoline.

PAULHAN BREAKS

WORLD’S RECORD

Reaches Altitude of 5,000 Feet 
in Biplane—Has Narrow 

i Escape.

Lot
(Times leased Wire.)

Angeles. CaL. JxD. H-LbUia

ptrialfet 
^ The fight

nounceroenl that when i’auihan broke 
IdAthairi’ü altitude reo&rd of 3.270 teet 
by flying 5.000 feet, he was in the air 
50 minutes 4<J.-5 scA-onds. It t*x>k him 
43 minutes U l-o seconds tr*- rise and 
7 minutes and 80" set; ds to descend. 

Although Faulhan did not admit it 
1 i.ublu ly. It 4s said by those clone . to 
1 him that, he confessed that he nar- 

fered to the court by wife, whe has • rowly escaped W’ith his life when he 
worked faithfully »«• gain His release. \ broke the record. After.he had pointed 
W-hen- ttw true- -statue- •-? * B|

for Yorkshire is intense. 
The Times, in a forecast yesterdgy. 
predktetl seven wins fo> Conserva
tives. including Centre Bradford, 
where Lord Howick, Earl Grey’s son. 
i* Unionist candidate. In Leeds the 
Liberals say they will hold seats In the 
cjly .anti ‘adjacent epuntry.

Manufacturing rentres, excepting 
ST.effi*»ld, are against tariff reform, but 
not so emphatically as In Lancashire.

The Times predicts 131 Unionist gains 
in lhe three, kingdoms, and puts kS 
stats in the doubtful column. To be 
able to form a ministry Balfour would 
r.é*Hi to make 180 gains. —

Joseph Martin, w'ho 1*. running in 8t. 
j— . --- . „ i-Fancias says he ia waging a wln-

Paulhan, the .French aviator, yesterday ning fight. “
•drove his biplane 5.000 f^et In the air, | 
thxi* estahlishing a new record for the j 
aerial "world. _ j

The Judges to-day made the an-

SREKCHE8 ON NA\*T.

tiy - Prosper- j ('titled; tu rn';-’ TTpr Judg - ha ort
r -1 thnt Rrnwrii1 v< brought T^fore him.'

Armnef - dewwwwrd.- hw feared -4mi

HI Londp», Jan. 13. —The Time» this morn- 
I ing e'-tya the lively sense of Imperial re»- 

sponslbllliy which 81r WIRrW Laurier 
displayed i* hi* recent speech et Toronto 
g«iv<- <ieep satisfaction to thoisMnds Ot 
good Citiseji* St home This ‘ ‘
*ays the Time*, win be 
language used by R. J„ Borden tn parlia
ment yesterday. The knowledge and 
breadth of judgment with which 
•ten treated the subject of the 
f'vrthy of vne of the leading 
of the greatest daughter net 
Times praise»

will be In touch with this city.

London, Jan. 13 —The ’offices of the <'un- 
adian Pacific railway tirre are bénits» d 
by: applicant's for particular* of th«- 
echeme providing r aüy made farm» (or 
emigrants to Canada

(The man was given a rlgil examination 
and was immediately, released.

Browne staled to-do y that he will bring 
• leg*) aethm* « gainst (P# asylum «rttthort- 
j lb»*"sud the doctors that signed thv com- 
, ml'.merit paper»

.H .

f tiw
•mgkt deis^hd too. rapidJsf - ftrtd. k&pt.

" the engine runnjng. The anlflf^wa* 
eharp. however, that the gasoline 
would not feed the engine and as a re
sult he wa*.compelled to.*!ble *11 the

'htis literally taking, bis life In his 
banda. v

- iflpbn
TTT5TTAD TN BATHTrn

Montreal. Jen. IL—J. A. Nkolb. a wall 
known. Urwglst, , 3/ f" : : dead In a.

bad been overtaken by an epileptic fit.
Mil
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Have 
You a 

Gold?
GET A BOTTLE OF 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OF ANISEED

B.C. MESSENGER CO. BATTLE OF THE

* * And ewe it qnicMy.
—__J_ 25c PER BOTTLE

See that the “Camel’’ ia .on the label.

—--------------------- — *iS STSare prompt, we are careful. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS
and our prices are reasonable.

1212 GOVERNMENT ST.
. 404—PHpNKS—4M 

Ma you hare MOTE». PACKAGES 
er OTHER MATTER TO DELITER, 
laan worry.

PHONE OS.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Metab Uakad Far U Tam

BEAL ESTATE STILL
.-CONTINUES ACTIVE

BALLOTS IS ON
ELECTORS NOW VOTING

IN MUNICIPAL FIGHT

Oliver a Strong Favorite For 
Mayoralty—Small Vote 

Cast. *

Property of All Kinds Moving— 
Many Sales Are 

Made.

^aaaaaawewaamaaNaNaaeaawaaaeaaawaeeeaaaawwyN***************1

JUST ARRIVED
A W eoniignment of CEYLON TEA. in 5-lb. boxes, ufcrmg

at, per box ....... ...... ■ ■ .......... ........~
RAM LALS TEA, per pound ----- ..... i 50. and $1-00

RIDGWAY TEA. jar pound .......................... ............
fresh Pork Sausages and Boiled Ham Daily.

=====

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

White the realty market this mom- 
j ing Is not so Drlsk owing to the mu- 
| niclpal elec tions, there are'a largo 

number of deals pending .— -
realty ..ffkw and several are about to 
be consummated Involving ,th£ chang
ing hands of'many valuable homes in 
the suburb* ami *‘>rae parcel* of In
side realty. ——-

A Vancouver syndicate invented here 
yesterday wijth the purchase of the 
property at the southeast corner- <>f 
Yale* and Langley street». The price 
1»--------—-------- ------- ------- ------------- ■

Ah the Time» goe* to press the battle 
ofi the ballot* goes bravely on in the 
municipal campaign, which 1» being 
fought out jtd-day. and. the- result of 
the victory „wlil be khown at.out « 
o'clock this evening, a* the poll* close 
at 7 o’clock, ami it will take about one 
hour for the returning officer'» staff to 
complete their labors. Up to 2 p.m. 
only a very .«dhall vote, comparatively, 

Lre it largo had been cast—»Ot more than l.WO. 
union, the When it ta -f led *•*♦*«*

POWER OF LORDS
MUST BE CURTAILED

Asquith Declares' They Are 
Blocking Cause of Oe- * 

mocracy.

nans,, on the ina>or’, list of those who 
are entitled to vote at this election, It 
will be seen that the number exercia- 
Ifi* their franchise up tu the noon 
hour was small.

Weather conditions during the tore- 
-nioon were unfavorable to a heavy vote, 
as a cold easterly wind was blowing, 
calculated to beep many Indoor». The

to. and. Langley street.. The price " onrt \hetr rommlt-
isnm S V.tlrV-»ri>V However: and

property soldier $16.000 tyo weeks ago.
W. N. Mitchell has sold *404 oa 

Yates near the library, and Green &
Hurdlck Broe. have sold two lots on 
Yates street. Day A Boggs report 
sale» In Esquimau and on Douglaa
street alto » lot J f chlf*» street ---------------------w-
and a. lot. on Humboldt street. V P l)#ldv,, tUthl M tar 63 Uie situation has
-- ~ “ -------- ‘ or two . .... ... Af writing.

8S5KS^TrïWy7 Howâvif; kid 
when the jj-ollsopcn ed at 9 o'clock there 
was quite a crowd ready to east tneir 
ballots. The four candidates for the 
mayoralty are working hard, and each 
appear» to be very confident of the 
outcome of the hattle-thuu*h com
petent observer# *ay that It Is any

Special
Bargains
This week we are offering a 
fine Gas Range with four 
burners, one summer burner 
and a 14-inch baking oven
for

$18. Cash $20 on 
Instalments.

$5 with order and 95 pe. 
month until paid for.

—We will install and make 
all connection» free of chargeall connection» free or cnarge. , j

VICTORIA GAS C0», Limited.
Phone 123

COR. FORT . AND LANGLEY STS
P. 0. Box 560

developed up to the moment of writing.
While It Is the popular conviction 

that AW. Henderson 1» «at of the run
ning for the ŸMÿof’s <;h*lr. on the 
other hand the opinion .prevails that 
W. E. durer Stand* an ex. «-lient 
change „9{_MlniL fMèd. 
interviewed one of Mr. Oliver » com
mittee at noon, and that gentleman ex
pressed the utmost confidence. Mr 
Turner’s supporter*, however, are very 
aancutne. and piece1 their faVortte*» 
majority asrhigh a* 400. A. J Morley, 
It is conceded on all side*, .will get a 
big vote, but whether It be larger than 
that for Oliver and for Turner must 
be left an open question until Mr. 
North.ott. the retumln* offirer. In-

McConnell report* the* sale 
suburban lot* and a "house in James 
•Bay.

X lot dn North' Fâ*k *nd Cook1 
atrkete haa been «old by. S. A. Baird 
for $7.000. Hé has Also sold a home 
on Burdette avenue for $4,200 and a lot 
on Bay street for $0S0. A -tot on <Jov- 
inment street In the Flnlayson estate 
has sqIU at $3.700, the dimension* have 
not been given. A. Le Fevre has sold 
a «et of cabins on Johnson street at 
$9.500 and h number of other prctpertle* 
are reported. The Island Investment 
Company have sold four tot* oiy Cook 
street, one on Blanchard street, and 
one on Queen’* avenue. McPherson A
Fullerton Brothers report the turn- ^ ...............................
over of practically the whole of thé j Sects’ the ballots this eveniag. 
Hollywood park lot*, and several deal* Those In attendance at the booth 
for city property pending! Tracknell, , where the vote I» being taken on the 
Anderson A Co. report a growing In- Lake by-law express the. opln-
terest in outside tot* for investment, : Jon t^at that measure ha* been 
both by local and out of town people. »en<m>d under In regard to the the- 

One hundred and twenty-five lot* of etr<, by-law. on.' of the citlsen*’ com- 
n«are sold, the whl,-h' h;is been organised to

London. Jan. IS.—Ip referring to the 
constitutional question at Salisbury 
last night, Mr. Asquith urged that It 
was no mere academic question. It 
weal down to the very roots of social 
and economic life, in the last’ four 
years, and especially the last twelve 
month», not a single one of the great 
social measures upon which the best 
fortunes of democracy depended had » 
ph«nc* of passing so long as the Lord* 
lemalned wtth their present power, 
and were determined to utilise it. All 
the great causes for which the Lib
eral party had been fighting and strug
gling and for which they would con
tinue to Of ht and struggle until they 
had ,von a triumphant victory, were 
Involved In this-great but elmplç issu*. 
Thar^wa* whet the elector* had to de
cide. arid he earnestly begged of every 
'man that he remember the grave and 
îolemn responsibility that was cast

*Kelr Hardie, addressing a meeting 
to-dav of colliers at Merthyr, said that 
not only in this country, but over the 
Empire and the world, the working 
classes and exploiting classes were 
watching <W Merthyr «toôtton, and. 
would take their vote next Wednesday 
as an indication of what labor was do
ing. If. the majority reached anything 
like 16,000 the world would know that 
the working classes of Wales were alive
to their position. •__

Seceders from . free trade continue to 
announce themselves. The B
Watson, the soap maker, who nasrp’ 
promised to Increase the Wages of hi* 
employee^ 5 per cent, if the cost of ii' - 
IPS tinder the tariff reform,
-Unionists claim that they have mane 

immense progress in Lancashire.
Austin Chamberlain at Wallsall 

claimed" vrhat"thir llniont*t had to beat 
was not Ill-will/ but Ignorance. The 
needs of the people were ever grow
ing. but the shop* were fuller and 
fuller of foreign made good*. “When 
you run after cheapness you sacrifice 
wealth. You are producer* sometime*. 
Charity begins at home. I am an Im
perialist In hope and faith, and 1 
glory in t$,” he said.

GRAND PIANOS
Hu. I„u( luHi rerelved. The TENSION RESONATOR In these piano» - on- ilït, ol arTTmoroved inethhd o[ construction applied In the sounding-board 
■EdLdSMMi V rn.ni of whbh a Ereut.-r dupin'. brilliancy and

SS3v5*ô5 ffl&s soASf. . . • ..... .. ... -
M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

The House of Highest Qualiti
1004 GOVT. ST.

D. K CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
PHONE 242 v 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

FISH. '
FRESH Salmon. Hsll- 
but. Cod. Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered
Herring, Blcatere.Sal men

SALT Oollchans. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies.

FRUIT.
Oranges. Navel and Jap- 
■ n-f i Baxianas. Lemw*- 
anti Apptes,-' ....

VEGETABLES, 
land all kinds of Poultry 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau arid Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
ifey; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

HATLEY PARK CARPETS

AUCTIONED OFF

4Ü0 LATE TO CLASSIFY.

NKXY A 11 VI HTINWIEXtl

Expensive Goods Especially 
Manufactured in Eng- 

land Sold.

bulk by outside investors, and the firm 
haa inquiries for city and suburban 
home*in vestment properties*

STORY OF THE CHERRY 

, TREE AND HUNGRY COWS

George Washington Net 
Proven.

One of the _ moat ifitere»tlng cai^vet 
sales that has ever li^n hvlil in this 
city took place y^slerua > when the 
whole oT the conslgement of fine rug* 
ordered for Hon. Jame* DunsmuIFs 
new palatial residence at Hatley Park 
were disposed of to1 the highest bid
der. These carpets nad been damaged 
in transit. They were brought from 

I England by the Tehuantefiet route. 
i packed in tin cases. In some way 

moistlre had got into the cases and

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and êablitet 
maker, Yates and Vancouver, makes and 
repair» chest» of drawers aud all grails 
of furniture: A11

TAKK'YOVR OLD HAT to Victoria Hal 
---------------------------- — ~

BENT IN FOR VB TO 8ÏU, 15 »
e.rh six well <trwN*.1 n«Rw 
pr.wnt, 711 Pott «txiA

SCWINO MACHINRB HBFAIK^D W.I 
-„unyrltft.uled Wilson’s Repair Bhop. 614 

Cormorant. * * " “ ' "
TABLES. CHA1BS. IRON BEDS, *‘c.. >t 

bargain price», at K*-rr’», ilu Yates Bt

YALE LOCK rcpali 
Waite» Bros.. 6tl Fort street.

DRESSERS AND STANDS FOR SALE- 
At l>avte* St Sons’ Auction Rooms, .42 
Fort street.

GARRISON ABTIM.ERÏ.

Statement by Minister of Mliltla Be- 
girai5jT"n»"t>r i: rounder

moistlre had *ot into tne cases aim FOR SAIÆ—Brass Tit-e irohs and tender, 
damaged 0)e whole vmslgrvm'nt. with | at Butler-., Ml to Mt YatesuamuRvu- uijr « ii'-ie - v,...............
the result- (hat Lloyd’* Insurance Co.

I put them up by auction, Majrnard & 
j Sons handling the sale
' The carpet* were some of the moil , —— " of

luxurloti* that were ever brought X* Télégraphe)», cheap.
P. O.

TO LET—A large sunny front room In 
the vicinity of the High school. Phone 
855. J”

i iwaw, wrw~ Ltiet -w.sr.wj * —-,--- -----
! this city. Th.y had lieen especially 
manufactured for the Hatley Park

enlist support for It. said at noon that 
leers the ballot» counted at that hour 
It would -be- safe. He '- «rel » *1. i 
verse vote during the afternoon, how-

roonns, and were chosen by Architect 
Maclure when he visited London re
cently. There was a line Axmlnster 
that coat mi In London was sold for 
is a Rose wnton that cost £W too

(Special to the Times.
Gtlawa. Jan. 12.—In the Commons 

this afternoon the minister of militia 
read a long1 statement by the Inspec
tor-general IB reply to a question by G.

,ow- H Barnard in reference lo the supply J:( a n-.s,. wnton mat coax 10 o-. 
_ : , will csswv of 12-poundcrH|Ulis to the garrison ar- . wehl.f,H. |3<l; a line Austrian, the most

ever . The 1 ‘ " ' 1 , n# tiller y It 1» stated that the 13-pound- luxurious of the lot, a_i»ale blue draw-
t,y a gmw.maj.»rtty. in tke ^1.'on of | «Wry. ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^ ,6„, cos, £26S: Wa
tt ose watching the fate of that ig-pounder breach-loading guns he- went at 1ST. others west at prepor-

, BUr# .. ... __ , f I (au*e they u*e smoketo»* powder and ' tionately low prices. The only thing*
--- ------' . -, The polh. Will ret""‘'"‘’S*" ! we“7 more suited to hxtaL_eoBdUJons j.that ».ld well were a few small ruga

'• 11 tM* ,VM,lne- , • than the old 13 pounders. These guns Among the buyers were T H. Slater.
Allegations of Animal Being a ^t/th^ l iVna are ,u,»ned t.. regiment, but .r, w B. sc«t «nd j*. iwkn.

- -...................................... ai ANTHER ....................

The result of the voting will prob- \ company of the Fifth Iteglnunt. t an

American 
Applÿ Box 897. »

WHY PAY RENT?—Why not borrow a 
thoussad dollars end pay It back In 
monthly Installments of iwhlve fifty ■ 
Call and se* ua. L W. Bkk. 1UM Broad 
street. ' ________ ^

WANTED— Nursery governess^ tor little 
girl dally. Apply mornings ie-l:, AS Si. 
Charles

NEW, ni.sl. rn, 3 reoin eettage, on Den
man street: price ».*«. easy terms. 
Apply r.«0 Niagara street. >*•,

Wines and Liquors

VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
WINE HOUSE
SEE OUR BIG AD. ON PAGE SIX.

Reliable

I dcofgc Washington. » wording to tra- 
i dttlon. cut down UU cherry tree — —■•— ■
j nn«t pfiid « penalty rr-gariUtir which tra- a hrt*r 
| ditlon is charitably silent \V* N. Hutchc- 
I son's cow chew«Nt th«- hark off A. K.
J < .'handler's cherry tree, aovordtng to the 
I tatters story -told In County court on 
I Monday, titil IS» evidence htt not been 
j sufficient to ftrut the mw guilty of «4K*h 

un historic offence.
I Chandler sued for $15. » of which was 
» tor alleged damage* and $12 tor wood sold 
and delivered. Defendant conducted his 

j ..VAU <*44»e, and-Sydne*’ Child appeared fur 
plaintiff.

I “The plaintiff hgs not satisfied the bur- 
I den which is upon him to cohvtnce me 

that defendant'» cow damaged his cherry 
I tree, and hence I cannot give Judgment 
[ in his favor In respect to that part of bhr 
I claim," says Judge Lampman In a judg

ment rendered to-day “It Is unfortunate 
for the defendant that he did not avail 
himself of the advantage of®Che rule and 
pay $12 Into court, as In that event he 
would have escaped having to pay the 
costs of the trial. Plaintiff is entitled to. 
Judgment for $12 and costs."

ably be known In the c«N ef ,h" 
mayoralty and aldurmanlv contesta 
about g p.m. The ballots fbr school 
trustee* will not all be counted until 

^ fata of the vartuua*i 
by-laws ought to be known early In 
the evening. The Time* will post bul
bil ns at the window of the business 
office commencing shortly after « 
o'clock. jF

SASKATCHEWAN BON8PIEL.

Sixty Rinks Compete In Annua)- Curl- 
__ _ ing Event at Resina, _____

Burk’s Irish. I'munttl
quart........................*1-“5

Utirke's uriUnary tit. :H,r 
Old Hand St'oteh. VJ y-urs

«14 ..........................................S1-50

Old Banff Srotrh. 10 years
old............................»1.?5

Oitl I San IT fseoteli. 7 years
old........................... *1-00

Dewar's Special, per hot-
■»1,-r—-:-t r»t.OO-

Watson’s No. 10. per bdt-
... 81.25

'to Horse Cellar, per bot
tle ....,.................... *1.00

Whvte & MvKay’s Special
............ .................*1.00

Hennessy XXX Cc
at . ................................... *

Dennis Mooney (U
at ....tv../'......... ?

Evariste Dupont O
at ...................... ; 9

Hollariil Gin ..............?
Holland Gin ..........

'railway officials

LEAVING FOR HOME

! Mackenzie & Mann Conclude 

Negotiations With the 
Government.

adlan Artillery.'will be detailed by the | Dispute as to Ownership of Bovine Is 
officer commanding to work the guns Settled by-Judge.

DON'T FORGET the leeture to P*‘ gleen 
under the auspice. ”1 t,v" I.al:-» AUt^hi 
Knox I’reKbyterian vhurub by «tta Rev. 
Wm. stevenwm. on Taaet. on Wed
nesday. January .Itth. at « p. m. Ticket»
tSr. —-----------------r—----------

SECOND:HAND BOItD l'I^ANty In good

- (Special to thaVTImea )
Regina. Saak . Jan. 1A-With 60 rink» 

entered In the sixth annual bonapM of 
the Saskatchewan branch of the Itoyal 
Caledonia Curling Club the curler» got 
away to a good «tart this morning, amt 
to-day the big winter carnival is in 
full awing. The attendance thia year 
la the largest In the history of the 
branch, and there are 14 more rinks In 
the spiel" than there was in the fifth 
annual held le»t January The splendid 
new rink was crowded with curling en
thusiasts at an early hmir this morn
ing and none hut complimentary re- 
ntarks were heard about It. The nine 
sheets of ice provided ample accom
modation for the player», and ^he spa- 
clotfb gallerte» and waiting room» will 
hold any number of spectator» - '■ 

The formal opening of lhe spiel took 
place shortly after b.3h o'clock, when 
Rev. Cannon 'Hill, the chaplain of the

. » . n .. ■ a lilu rev.>ir ,

after consultation with the command- 
Vr at Esquimau.

COOS BAY WRECK.

Relative* of Men "on Satmer Besiege 
. Office’ Seeking New* of Disaster.

Sen Franeiewk Cab, Jan. 4t—The 
local offices of the .Southern PaclÇe 
Company are besieged to-day with 
relative* and friend* of members of 
the crew of the Southern Pacific uteam- 
>r Clarifia, wrecked off Cow bar. 
Wives and mother* of the men who 
are believed to have lost their lives 
during the terrible night after thé ves
sel struck, hurried to the office* early 
t«~-day. With face* drawn by a night 
o? v terri Id* anxiety,, they tearfully 
begged tne slightest word from the 
Bar where the Csarlna 1* being bat
tered by heavy sea*.

The railroad official* were unable to 
ease the suffering of any of their 
questioners. Beyond the fact that As
sistant Engineer H Kentsel reached 
nhore alive and that four men were 
8een lashed to the rigging, they de
clared they could tell nothing.

strengthening garrison,

Increased Number of Men Will 
Stationed,, Here Next Year.

Cow» have been having a monopoly 
of attention tn county court In the last 
few «weeks.

The latest was the central figure In 
the case of Mile* vs-_ Neilaon, heard 
yesterday afternoon. This particular 
bovine contracted a cold and some sus- 
ptotoB arose that *tuc waa going Into a 
galloping decline. Plaintiff says he 
handed It back to defendant to be 
tested and returned If the suspicions 
were unfounded. A* it wa* not returned 
and wa* found to be sound and 
healthy plaintiff sued for It* return to
its former avocation of providing milk 
for hi* family. Defendant denied the 
contentions of plaintiff.

After. hearing the ^evidence Judge 
Lampman found for the defendant, who 
will, therefore, keep the cow. Sydney 
Child acted for the plaintiff and H. H. 
Shandley for the defendant.

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.

London, Jan. 13.—It is Rumored that 
changes are shortly to be made In the 
Hudson's Hay directorate. London in
terests are likely to secure n footing.

FRANCO-CAN ADI AN TREATY.

be

.•imditto'n, only $77». 
Plano Co., Ltd.

Lovlrk 
J15

NORDI1E1MER PIANO, only u»sd «ho t

t$Sfc
SECOND HAIJD ' PRl'lHT PIANO jp 

splendid condition. price only $2L». 
Hicks À Lovlck Plano Co:, Ltd.J1-*

I/iST-An Airedalo terrier. top of
heed grey, answers name of Wolf. 

—Reward for return to 635 Superior streeL 
or phone M68____ ____________________ W

I.08T—I-arge Gordon »etter. owner's name 
on collar. Will go home if let go. An>- 

hart*xrUu£ same will be prosecuted 
Geor*. Porter. Tel. RI7J0. P '

S-DAY CIXX'K — Now on for the be*t snore at HaVketf. Shoottn, Gaitery. S3 John 
son street. •

TO TWINT—tTnf»rnl*lwt flat, five room» 
and bath. 1441 Eltord ’---------

FOR 8AI.E-A 10-egg Incubator, cheap;,
also a few White Rock eoekerels. Ap
ply D Tall. 1637 Hulton street. J1»

Holland Gin ... ■ ■ ■ ■.. 
Gordon Dry Gin ..... 
Bdord’e Old Tom Gift. .85<? • 
Conte's Plymouth Gin OOf

Copas & Young
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Comer Fort and Broad Streets

■! » J"’

Phones 94 and 95

'; SLAYS «'RIPPLED-WIFE.'

dt. tlred Planter Hold» Nelghhors at Bay 
Until Victim Dies

K.w Orleacr. Jan )A-Enraged, It 
.nili » 14 ' beuause hlV '.r*PE*vd chtht^wiA-. 
would not submit to M» drunken . «re»», ». 
James M, Elroy, a wealthy retired cotton 

lamer, shot- ami fatally wounded tor 
early lo-dsy - Nelebbora. he*r ng. , .lhe 
shots and Hi. cream, uf the wm_. hur- 
ried to the McElroy home, hat were held

off by the planter until his victim was 
dead.

McElroy was arrested.. He claimed that 
Ills wife attacked him with her cruthcb** 
and that he shot her In self-defence. .’ 

•'WMSfYrtY”» W’ghbpr*- are Incensed and 
miULi-t^d tiixcau iigAtttfit t-ht sin^r wertt 
frequent to-day. - Mrs. McElroy was for
merly. a flower girl. ifTEfroy, who lived 
at [.audeirdalc, Mine.,, saw her in the 
street while on a visit to New Orleans and 
fell !n love with her. The cfinple were 
married after ;■ romantic «owtshlp.. •

I Wm. Mackenste and D. t). Mann, presi
dent and vice-president, respectively, of 
the Canadian Northern Railway t’om- 

I paay. and F. ft. Phlppen, general coun- 
I gel, who have been in- the city for *onv; 

days in connection with the contract for 
the construction. uf -Lfce line through SUV. 
tah Columbia, which"*» to be entered Into 
with tb" provtnelal government, leave for 
the East this evening. Col. Davld*on. land 
commissioner, left last night for the 
Mainland. , ' -

It i* understood froth -autliontatne 
sources that un agreement ha* been 
reached between the government and tbv 
company on a» point*, and that the con
tract will in due course be submitted to 
the legislature, which opens on Thursday 
next No official statement Is. however, 
obtainable, nor Is It likely that qne will 
i,e m*ae: prior to the . opening of Ute 
-House. " '* ' ' .........

They first practice of the Chortl So
ciety, under the leadership of i Gideon 
flick*, was held la*t evening in tha 
Carnegie hall. The society ia practic
ing Goring Thomas' beautiful cantata,
• The Swan and the Skylark." and "The 
Pled Piper of Hamclln." There^wa* a 
fair* turn-out and it good practice was 
held. After the practice the following 
tommlltee wa* appointed: Mrs.
Hrigg*. Ml** launders. Ml** Mlle» and 
Messf*. J- Q. Brown (chalrmah), Goes 
Tilley, A: E. Mitchell. Pun nett (11-
brarHkwV; J.

»... rannon-Hilt, tne cnapm... u, A dispatch from London^Ont., nyt
branch threw th. ere, .tdn.. Hi. muk ,|„. ,tr.n,th or the Royal C.n-
wa, .w.pt by k great crowd of enthu- adlan Regiment at headquarter I 
»la*t« and landed «harp on the button, twins In- reased by detachynenta f nk 
Three cheers ft.r the chaplain followed. ; Stanley HArrui k» aj Toronto 1
and then the first draw of the grand : ,t |„ announced that «be atrmugth J 
challenger was started. | “K" Company. Wol*ele> Barrac

Result* iff *he morning s game» in 
the grand challenge follow:

Rail tori, Stntaluta. 10; 'Strokes, Re-

London. Jan. I».—Dispatch*» frein PorU 
state that during the discussion on labor 
conditions m the French chamber. Deputy 
Heron said that the Fraaéo-Canadlaa 
treaty was a fool's bargain which favored 
the Swiss more than the French.

MONTREAL MAYORALTY 

(Special to the Times.)
••K" rompany. Wouwiey »arr«vn-, • Montreal, Jan. 1$.- .Senator ra*grain 
London will be Increased weekly in [ decided to-day to oppose Hon. J J 
thla way until the establishment of yuertln. the ritlxen s Association nom 
about tio Is completed. _____ _ thee for mayor.

^ffreifTWn*. »• ssnwÿr Stntaluta.

’•|»« Iteglna. 3 Hastings. Rou-

"«h'aw.' Regina. 16: *
Quick, Maple Cjvek, 13, Miller, Re

Kerr. Saskatoon. 12: Main, Regina,

Mickle Borough. Regina, 12; McKen
zie. lledley. 7. . _ _

Perry, Mqosc Jaw. 12; Rodgers, Re-

i*1 Boyer. Moose Jaw. IS: McPherson,

Regina, & „
Regina wins four and tofe* five games.

HOSPITAL DEHTROYBD.

Four-Person* Narrowly Escepe Death 
In Burning Building.

LOST OR STRAYED-An English setter 
bitch, four months old. black and white. 
Reward If returned to 974 HeyWood^Av*\

WANTED—Bright, enyrgetlv boy for real 
.•state and Insurance office Apply tn 
writing to Box A490. Times Office. J«o

THANKS ARB TENDERED to stt-thf- 
friends of the late George K Gdlea who 
so kindly »cnt floral offering* and ex- 
pressed such heartfelt sympathy. J13

STRAYED from, premlaeu. 1214 Yale» 
street, fox terrier pup. abiiut thv« 
months old. one v\d9 of headjil^ck^ b01’1.months old, one mue or neao m 
ears black and. tall black. Su 
ward If returned. L. Ptther,

WANTED—Acreage, about five mites 
from city. In exchange fur two city. lots. 
Willi two roomed dwelling and other 
buildings, close to car. Apply Box lo.
Time*. J»'

CALGARY’S LOAN. III*
In the Spring, however, detachments 

wtlFTie eem to Halifax'«d Eequlmalt.

- PROVINCIAL RIGHTS.

tSpecial to the Tim»».)
Toronto.' Jan. IS. -Attorney-General 

Campbell, of Manitoba, has been in 
conference with Attorney-General Fny. | -The street railway workmen are
of Ontario In regard to provincial busy on upper Douglas street, prepare;
rights. An agreement has been reached ! lng to lay a setond track between 
by which these two provinces and Que- , Pembroke street and Bay street In er-

*bec will assist ears’ other If the fed- Uer to provide for looping the Ksqul-
eral government interferes with the j ml|t and Gorge cars.

tHpecirtl to tire TinWS-t 
lsrndon, Jan 13,-Calgsry's loan, which 

wras put on the market by the Bank of 
Montreal, closed to-day, ever subscribed

Gideon Hicks (conductor.» The next 
practice will be held next Wednesday. 
Due notice of the place wtU
member»' of the aoclrty.

(Sped*I to the Time».)
Toronto. Jan. ». - Murs. » hô

pital at the Humber was destroyed by 
fire this morning. Charles Nurse, the 
proprietor, his wife and two son» had 

TRtoy. Xi K. Mttcnen. t-unneuta* nurrrrw’ r*' spe* fwm <teaAb by ; hurtling, 
hrariltek. J-*. X*Hh. Ji. Parsoato -The pe.»: about 44.600, te" covered, by. in.- 
Arthtir Wheeler. Jr. (secretary), an* wrul„.

. . . Ul.ba \ Th A no W t . . I -

Nearly one-fourth of the death* occur
ring .in England and Wale* are caused by 
phthisie, pneumonia and bronchitis.

Riai ........
power policy ot either province, or with 
any other purely provincial mattèr.

HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP.

«BpdN-tfO • • Ml* T’.ni*** •
Geneva. Jan. 13,-England won the 

toe hotkey dhamptonshtp yesterday. 
The Canadians, who did not compete 
m the championship game, have won 
all the games they'have played. They 
have not yet met the English team as 
several of the latter player* were hurt.

WINNIPEG CLEARINGS-

(Special to the Tifnee i 
Winnipeg, Jan. ll-The bank clear

ing* for the week ending to-day total

THE “BON AMI- 
STORE
114 YATES ST.

Shelton St 84111, Proprietors.

Noted for Old. Country Blouse*. 
Hosiery, Underwear, Lgce Curtains 

and Table Linens.

WB ARE CftVINO SNAPS ALL 
THE TIME

MO DAY. JAN. 17
A. E: FAI.DWELL OFFERS

BERNARD DALY
In

INNI-.FALLEN
His new lri»:i play Iren, the Lakes nf 
Iv i liar ii.* C New- song» and production 

upilpr the g impie»* of _th#__ 
Knights of Coiumbu* Y1», so they 
were idlin’ me. Carload of scenery. 
Sui»portv >1 t»y first claam company. 
Price*. 23v.: 56c. 75c and $1.00. $e*t 
sale of an* Nri<lay> January 14th.-

DU. MARTEL’S FEMALE flUS
SEVEHIEEN YE’RS THE ST/KDAKt

Prescribed end recommended for women's 
I .liment», a adentlfteafty prepared remedy 
at proven worth The result from ihelr 
ure :» ■iutok and tsttmanent. For sale et 
,11 drug itorre.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY



TEA
RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

CAPITAL NOT DRIVEN,

FROM THE COUNTRY

Unemployment Greater m Pro
tected Countries Than

in Great Britain.
I —

WHY ?
, Take the lime, and trouble preparing

PORK AND BEANS.
Wlieir yon >au purehAae them. delicious and appetizing, prop
erly ynd thoroughly Imbed. and delicately seasoned with sauce 1
ARMOUR’S FORK AND BEANS. :| tins for ............ .....25#
VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS. 2 tins for ............. 25#
HEINZ'S PORK AND BEANS. 2 tins for .........................25#

TIETXZÏR RED KIDNEY BEANS, pet tin .......... . 20#

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

" ■ Ill . ' PUON E. Hi _ ....

<

‘ALARM CLOCKS
No excuse for over sleeping when you van buy a -good alarm 

dock -as low as.................. . . >.  ......................... t.r... . $ 1 .(H>

$3.00Others ranging at $1.25. $1,$U, fcj.OO ami . :...........

Repeating Alarms Every clock has our dame on the dial. Uvt 1 
—— one now.

REDFERN & SONS
1009 Government Street - Victoria, B. C

Shlo Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANÇHOB

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.

1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

liOluiun. Jan. 1.1 At Ipswich Tues
day night Mr. Asquith replied to Mr. 
Balfour's Aberdeen speech. He Haiti 
the Liberate were not flying against 
the example of other natkms.btitwgrtr 
taking, warn mg by their sad exper
ience Ta^es once imposed would con
tinuously rise, and the moment they 
vonwented to a scientific tariff they 
would Introduce a demoralizing in- 
iiuertcc on localities and industrie». In 
respect to Socialism, let thjpnC look at 
Germany; Where would they And So
li.Ui^m m t h« fullest svnag sp firmly 
entrenched and so vGdl equipped 

Mr. Asquith deliberately gave the 
opinion that unemployment wa* 
greater in protected countries than In 
Gre^t limi ta in, .Here he said there had 
been a highly ^gratifying decrease ^n 
the unemployed; In London there had 
keen a dec rease of $.000 fan the year^ He 
flffoepted Mr. Balfour's challenge, and 
argued that/free trade had Increased 
our productive- capacity beyond all 
records. He pointed to the vastly larger 
amount available for Investment, and 
g»id tt was foolish to suppose that 
capital had been swot abroad and di
verted, from: tudxflitnr#t Jiotnp. There
li.i.I !)••' n .1 vastly Mint of
capital in the country.Jaet vyear. Mr. 
Asquith said.

___ ^ Tariff Reform.
Btittkr LaWÎ .ii liuivNi. ii expdWiaed 

preference. He declared that bread 
would never be greatly Increased In 
price, «hrough tariff reform. because 
political power was in the hands of the 
townsmen" and not the agrlculturtet*. 
tiiid they would. nut consent to -high 
duties. Mr. Law said that one great 
hoj*e of increased expansion In' . Brit
ish exports was within the Empire. 
Canada was going to doxkn Immense 
trade in marin far tured goods with 
soldeb<sly, and «I rented with the 
electorszwhether she wduld do it with 
Great Britain or her comi**titors.

Alfred Lyttelton, former colonial sec- 
i ret ary in the-Balfour «.xabiriet. at Wol- 

xerhampton. also maintained that 
duties on foreign wheat would not be 
sufficient' to raise the price-of bread.

Jvhb's Candidature.
The ^A list rubans, through It. B. Wise, 

jg ho fur some lime was. acting pre
mier «FNcw South Wales, have sent 
Mr. Balfour A cablegram similar to 
that from Toronto respecting Mr. 
Jcbb’s candidature. Mr. Balfour has 
formally acknowledged the Toronto 
message.

Defences of Country.

DIAMONDS
PEARLS

EMERALDS
RUBIES

SAPPHIRES

Our stock of stones, either 
set or unset, is very complete. 
Importing precious stones 
direct from the cutters, tve 
give our trade every advan
tage which of necessity is en
joyed through purchasing in 
this way.

Those Inlying in our store 
have the assurance of

RELIABILITY 
BEST VALUES 

LARGE SELECTION 
AND QUALITY

We, stand behind every 
sale we make.

Ghallonep & Mitchell
Jewelers

Government Street

ARRANGING FOR ÇIG -

ATHLETIC BALL

Empress Club Will Hold Social 
Function at Woman’s 

Building.

The biggest athletic ball ever held in 
Victoria, te what Secretary’ Lucas of 
the Empress -Afhledc Ulub «ays about 
the baH to be given by the club at the 
Women's building on. the fair grounds 
pn Tuesday night. January 25th, and 
for which the preparation» have been

The bull will be a masquerade af- 
tatr -and open to public. subscription*. 
It will be made HiKM-tally attractive to 
u-U Mthlitii In Yli tnrln «ed a prise dtr- 
nated by the club te offered to the 
athlete of any local club who- appear* 
«n the best costume. that I* specialty 
• arried out In hi* - own club colors. 
There will be the red of the Rugby 
leapt, the blue and xvhiie of the J. B. 
A- A. and North Ward, the green and 

Walter Owe. f-Wm-r ,.r»tdrm nf the «*** ‘he weeteOLepd.of the ete 
kieal government board In the Balfour

Ladies, Please!
Here are some Wonderful Values in Ladies and Misses' Coats—extra special for week-end.

They Have Got to Go. These Prices Will Make Them
Don't wait for Saturday, but come now, while the'opportunity is here. You never had this 

chance before—it won’t come again.

35 Misses’ Suits
In all tin* newVst shade*, .style ami trimmings. 

Regular values up to $14.50. Sale price

$6.75

ejC A*,..

19 Ladies’ Coats
Values up to *lH."iO

Sale Price $9.75
,. în various weights, ami colors, 

remarkable values arc shown here.

Charged'or 
Sent on Ap

probation During
—,—-..... Bate. -

rît; A

l

I

14 Ladies’ Suits
Embodying the luteal models, 

perfectly tailored and finished. 
X'aliies up to $22.50.

Sal© Price $9.75

Ni> Q«odr 
< ’barged ôr 

" Kent 'on 1 Ap
probation During

•THE FASHION CENTRE**

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. Sec map and 

obtain further information. -te

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 521 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

Importer» of

BAR AND SHEET IKON AND STEEL. RAILROAD AND
CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES, SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts-

A flavoring used the same a« lemon or vanilla.
Bv dissolving itronulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine. a dehciou* «yrpp is madr and 
■ syrup fetter than mapl-. Mapkine is sold jrr

If net send 50r fur 2 a*, bottk and
hook. Çreacv-t Rfg. Ce. SaalUa, Wm.

Subscribe for Ttie Times

L bluet, at ritockport said If the Union 
tetw were r*tnmwt and found Un* hîïj
was deficient they would take the 
country into their confidence, and if It 
was necessary to make great sacrifice» 
m order .to secure tne safety of the 
< «untry they would not hesitqte to ask, 
tht country to make them.
$4is. Pankhurst at Nottingham said 

if the result of polling made It neces
sary the women would continue.' the 
fight, and very 4ike*y some of them 
wqold be called upon to die. or go to 
orison for the cause.

Disorder at Meetings.
I From dffferent sections of the Unlt- 
j —I k ttie-kno •»*»»«*- pcffotM w »»f disturbed- 
■ meetings, pugilists oh both sides mak

ing theV presence felt at both Lib
eral and Conservative gatherings, but 
it carinot he said that the elections 
are" causing excitement frotyt-a., Cana- 
dian point of view. The English peo
ple are said to take their pleasures 
sadly, and thé nain# may be said «if 
them in regard to elections.

Report* on Outlook;
The reports received at Liberal 

headquarters regard.ng the prospecta 
of Old'party are understood to be en
tirely satlafactory. Some Liberal en
thusiasts claim that the party, will do 
better than in 1ÎKW. but this te consid
ered over-sanguine.

Similar confidence and enthusiasm te 
to be found àt* Tory headquarters, 
where the organizers are most re-as- 1,1 their own < lub rooms and the mem- 

I suring, but it will he th« end of the rship has grown under the dirq. tor-

while the yeilqvi _gfld_ JYd of tlnu 
Foresters gives them an ideal chance

It is at the Women*»'building. Tues
day, 25th, where air the sportsmen from 
every district of city and their 
lady companions wfU gather for the 
big ball. The club umlcrtaklng the 
Tt st ix 11 will hav« faî car wrx 1< ■ 
arrangement» «s was foqnd for the 
Alexandra Club and police force ball* 
and the comfort of patron* will he 
situdted In like manner In every «letaih

The hardest w.q* nj ffaii 
ing to fall on the popular Dad, oi the 
E. A. C. but he is reinforcing him
self with committee*, who will work
under him.__He .Intend* that the ball
wi ll be poppter as the Km press annual 
ball te: that it Will lie attended by all 
the best p« <iplc in Victoria, anff that it 
will be the ’ biggest _socla| sporting 
event of Victoria this year.

VVlicti B He- mqM-r wlUi «ht* Kmpresst 
Athletic <*lub? A big public sport ! 
dms, § boxing tom ay insu i |$g uiv i 
Capital - fTty championship* and â f 
teries of club sprints, all being brought 
off within a period of four weeks.

The club sprung front the brain of
Dad" Lucas and as soon as it sprung 

It was an established fact, like every
thing he handles. Inside of Its few 
months' jllfe Jjt has held one series of 
club races and an open race. Christ
mas morning. In which the best run- 
tiers took part. The members have had 
several entertainments and a smoker

week h- luiv eltlter puny wUi know 
which has been mistaken as to the 
view of the electorate,.

A manifesto signed by eleven former 
moderators of the Irish Presbyterian

ship of the secretary, iilL it 
Ing Immensely popular and new club 
room* at the present rate will b2 
needed. L_*„

For activity it has every other club

feet, appeanng. _to British electors not 
to vote for any -candidate who accepts 
Home Rule for Ireland a* part of hi* 
irogrammc.

«hutch wan issued yesterday at fqq. 1 in the nlty backed off the board*. Par-1
haps had it -stabltehcd earlier;
”Dad*' Lucas would have brought the : 
Johnson-Jeffries entertainment to Vie-»! 
torla. He Ii progressive enough arid- 
catL rest assured his opportunity will ' 
come for there will be other world's I 
. hamplonshtp*.—Anyhow the club de- f 
serves everyone's support, arid the ball ! 
it »s running this month promise* to t 
be brought "off with the success that at
tend* all sptmtlng events that this «dub 
hand les. >— —, .... 1

” Bl'DOET AND PENSIuNri

These Subjects Take FfRT Ptece in
; Kiiaiteh Midtend*

Rugby. Eng.. Jan. IS.—-At Wqlver- 
hany»ton the old age pension# and the 
budget are completely overshadowing 
tariff reform in the public mind. Even 
în tht division In which L. 8. Amer y 
was only «legated by eight votes in the
last ly e-electIon. -ldberuis laugh at hi*
c liant e* »# victory «» Haturday. They 
fear, however, that CqL Hickman may 
defeat Sir If. Norman, the late Liberal 
member for another rtf the Wolver
hampton seat*. The third seat will go 
against tariff reform unless the local 
strength of < ’hiuiiitc'rkUnr ‘Varrie* Bir- 
mirTgliam: .

in Ids Wolverhampton meetings Col. 
Hickman .has not ln abl« t. k. < 
i':. xx .akingmen of \ nda from
talking budget and pensions' ./

There are ho signe of any uprising 
f.«r tariff reform in this district arit- 
sitie of Birmingham and the ,,Cham- 
berloin zone.cither Issues- are crowd- 

. lug. tariff u« -Uw*.-rear.

Costing fl.ido. Llie riant os-Dumom mono-

, ■ «: 1 - ■ i been -j>» ;» • i it all;»
tested. '  --— -i • -

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Endorsed by Washington State 
eratlon of l«ahor.

Fnl#

New Arrivals
In Office Furniture
Including Roll Top Desks, Flat Top Desks, Typewriter Desks, Office 
Tables and Stools* all priced very moderately. See our Samples to-day. 
We are also showing Gunn Sectional Bookcases and a flne line of House 
and Ladies’ Desks, Music Cabinets and Parlor Cabinets. -

Roll Top Desk
* 7 Golden Elm. finely finished. 

High roll, neatly fitted with 
drawers and pigeon-holer. 
Single pedestal, containing 
2 small and otie large drawer, 
titled for books. One exten
sion slidi*. large drawer with 

_svj)»rutc lock beloxy. writing 
bed.

CASH PRICE. $18.45

Many other Roll To|> Desks 
lo ohiHise from.

Flat Top Desk
Solid Golden Oak Dettk.

highlj' tilliahed. Top. mcas-

1
Typewriter

Desk
# Solid Golden Uak l>esk. of

urvs .‘10 x 48. Two pedestals, 
with two extension slides. 6 
drawers and one large book

lure. Top 30 x 36. with ped
estal on one side, con turning

drawer, all with patent loeks. 4 drawer* anti one extension. 
s!4fte with patent looks. Re-

V ASii i *1LJ f E. $18,90

Other d«‘signs in. stoek.

mrivalilv typewriter IipiI with

CASH PRICE. $24.30

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

Hoquiain. Wash.. Jan. the
delegates to the ninth annual conven
tion of the Washington Slate Feder
ation of Labor, do pledge ourselves to 
renew our efforts for trie enfranchise
ment of women b> urgjiig it in Lur 
unions and .by putting forth our heart
iest effort* towards carrying the pro
posed ftoàatltutional amendment àt the
coming election."

This "la fcone pf .the flyst resolution* to 
c.oiTte before- the wcond session of the 
copvenWon. sn«l convinces the- public 
of the attitude of the labor world of 

.Washington. »nd not'only waa It. pass
ed unanimou*l> but. -was ^f«.♦Hawed by 
jwitd «Tirttriïxg: ân«l iiïmlkùsc,

Mi Lue ma Johnson president of 
the Women*# Trad* TTnlori J>ague 6t 
Tacbnii* legelher with Mr*. F. W. Cot- 
t«rlM of the Scuttle clerk#, spoke In

\ behalf of»suffrage, and their ad«lres*e* 
i were constantly Interrupted by the 

w lldest itpplausc

WOMAN EXONERATED.

The tetter also state* Mis* iSellesburg 
I l]ad gone t«> New^Orleans. 8lie wa* ar- 
f res tea* there, but iltnjc<t the vfierge 
i made l>y Hclfmun’* letter.

after the yrtupth * throat began, to

•TeriV Haute. Ind.. Jan. JUL—A v°r- 
oner’s Jury., has"rèturned a verdict that 
Wm. Heilman, a Jeweler.' who died 
here last Monday, committffd suicide. 
The/verdict < omplctety exonerates Miss 
Rifle riellstmrg. who Heilman accuaed- 
in a letter written before h!» death, of 
(.oteonlAg him.

H< :im.-n ............ . a I ‘.lertly
after fa* ha I retui a trip to
Vhti'ifign ‘ucttPr—IMHtf»» «♦ritT-admrg- - In
letter left for tin police - lie HWlUfri 
tic glrVh^d gt\«n him polaon In Chl- 
i .vgo. seeking t«> kill him to coyer 
thclt <«T)cweirs from Heilman's store.

SCUFFLE ENDS IN DEATH.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 13.—Thrown In a 1 

wrestling match by one of his friend* . 
during a, scuffle In the Chauffeur*' ! 
<*lub, 1T3 Eleventh street. Henry Zim- f 
mer. aged 20. a driver employed by l 

k Portland Motor,Car Company, su*- j 
tal.ned a trarturc of the tarnyx which f 
resulted. In hte death. Zimmer and one 
erf the mfmltt-rs of the dub were wr.

• ttlig Ur the■ T«mw of tfte 
and Hi# -y«W»» vhauffAur U a*

■ t)>- hi anthgoohit 1,1 1
I on hte face an«l upon arising «
| cd «»f pain in his nei k. fteveral

Hadao-fowett'» ;
dMH.t 3Ba,m
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If you ire looking for.co-oper

ation a* to backing or services— 
in Carrying out any sound and 
practical and feasible plan or 
Idea lend importance to the 
(,u< st by golh# In for a reason
able CAMPAIGN of classified 
advertising.
- Owners of 'money HAVE TO 
ÜIS. ALEUT FOR SAFE IN
VESTMENTS FOR IT. They 
reed butines* opportunity ad*.

FOREIGN

THURSDAY,
■a*--------------

JANUARY 1910.

The Daily Times
PubMfied dally (excepting Bandar) »t 

THE TIMES PRINTINO * PUBLISH
INO CO., limited.

JOHN NELSON.
M»n«fn« Director

Office ................................ UK Breed Strew
Luilnw Office  ........... pi"n*. t
Editorial Office  ............... PBone

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Iiellr-city delivery ....... Me. per moot»

By moll «exclusive el pity) ^

► ml-Weekly—By mail leacliKlvo
city) ............. .....................  I1.W per
Address chenred ee often ee denlree.

UONTKOL OP COAL] Is ehat’fcls plan Would mean. If CAO
—‘ sriMBR. • t nitnmr sre:trot mmtimw

------------ ; their own affaire, Including their own
A great deal uf interest, nut un- defend, they are certainly not worthy 

mixed with uneasiness, was caused by | of i&lt heritage. \

the acquisition in 1907 of the control of l MrL Borden ha* pandered to the Rob-' 
the Crow's Nest Coal -Company by the j tin element In his speech on the first 
Great Northern Railway Company and! reading of the naval bill. He has takeh 
the* Granby Smelter Company', two "t W n, w Rr°i,ni1 entirely, a sure iitdlCtt- 

■ . ; tlon of. his weakness a# a leader and
the biggest customers of the coal. ••

** -------------------- j an infallible premonition of hi* ulti
mines of the Crow’s Nest Valley. | mate fate as the head of the Conserva-

Thls concern is iffit abating at alt, but nye party. He. after the manner of the 
an agitation has been developed looking t, Tories of Great Britain, has undertaken 

to legislation similar to that In force j 
in the United States for control of the 
powers <4f the big companies which 
have secured this advantage.

The Toronto Globe, m ils financial 
issue of January .3rd, say*:

The Crow'* Nest Pass Coal Company 
has not had a good year, although the 
market for both coal and coke has been 
larger than ever. This is due in part 
to failure of experiments looking to the 
cheapening of the cost of coal. The 
company has not paid any dividends 
for eighteen months, and. it Is said. Is 
not likely to for some time to come.

Towards the end of 1907 the two larg
est customers of Utë company secured 
control of the stock and assumed the 
management. The wisdom of a* railway 
loutndUng eoal mine* has been nega
tived by legislation In the United 
States and raises the Siuestion of the
desirability of similar legislation here.t7^lce the*tonnage 
Obvlo'usly rto person of corporation 
.«•an ex * upy the dual position of buyer
and seller and do justice to all parties,

lJ ,stk*?frtsr
Great Northern Railway Interests, and 

I the Granby Htnelting and Refining

to make party capital out of (he German 
scare. He says Canada, in addition to 
building a navy of her own, should 
Immediately hand over to the British 
Admiralty the price of a Dreadnought— 
probably -ten millions of dollars. Mr. 
Borden trembles for the future of the 
Empire. The German bugaboo troubles 
him In the silent watches of the night. 
The gift of a Dreadnought from Can
ada, he thinks, would put terror 
Into the hearts of the Germans. We 
do not believe a single statesman of 
normal intellectual balance think* 
there ,1s anything in the alleged Ger
man menace. It ia merely a cry 
adopted by the Conservatives of Brit
ain against the Llbeiral government, of 
that country. The British naval ton
nage at. the present time la just about 

available in Ger
many. Under the construction pro*' 
gramme of the two governments the 
proportion will not be materially al
tered . three years from this time. As

A. B. McNeill
Reel Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE

*4,000—8 Fine building 
lots, on Pandora Ave. Best 
buy in market.

*7.500—Oak Bay Ave.;
9 large lota—eorner and 9- 
room fine house, finely 
built j mod An, heated, hot. 
water.

T. R.

:

F

Special agent*.
rpctir.r English representative,

Clou#her. » Outer Temple. Strand. 
Ixmdvn. W, C. •* ^ “

Special Eastern .Canadian représentante.
E. 3. Guy. «I Canada Life Building. 
Toronto,

The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol
iowing places in Victoria:

Army A Navy. Cigar Stpre. por. Govern
ment and Bastion.

Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery’s Cigar fltwno. KF Government Rt 
Knlrht'3 Stationery Store. C»S Yates Bt. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. U13 Gov't. 
T. N. Hibben A CO., H37 Government 8V 
Hub Cigar Store, Gov’t and Trounce Alley, 
H grocer, Em»ii»lt road.
W. Wllby. m» Douglas Ü
Sire. Crook. Victoria West Post Office.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd., \ ictorla W. 
j. t. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov’t St. 
H. Schroeder. Menxlea and Michigan Sts. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs Beaumont, cor: Bay and Gov't Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Neil McDonald, East End Grocery, cor 

> oui and Oak tiay Ave.
W Gardiner, cor. pandora and Coofci 
W. J. Chmve. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro

r. Le RoyaPalace Cigar Store. Gov’t St. 
ft W. Buller-s News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Ciubb, Cigar and News Bland. Km 

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov’t SL 
Home Grocery, cor. Mensles and Niagara 
The TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Rtf. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Str. Princess Victoria.
Htr. Princess Charlotte.
F.. & N. Trains.
v. A ft. Trahw. _ ____________ J
C. P. R Traîna,
Ij*dysmlth-G. A- Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co., cor. 2nd and 

Vnlon Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A -Y -P. News Agency, Exhibition

Grounds.
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store, 1321| Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Normnn Caple A Co., 667

Hotel Vancouver.
Nçw Westminster—Thos. Todhunter. 
White Horse. Y. T—Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News CO., HI 

Bisth Street.
Bowman News Co.

Ran Jose-F. L. Crago.

Comisthy, who nun- own the majority 
of stock In the Crow’s. Nest Pass Coal 
Company, ns of the United 8tales rail
way, whose powers In this direction it 
has been ^otmd expedient to clip by 
legislation. „

Undet Hi - < mlroi during (bt hmt
rate, have n«v

pro.<pt:r«?<l; ^hr production has fallen
UttW \ 
nn

Sir Wilfrid Layrler pointed out In his 
Toronto speech, the Teutons and the 
Anglo-Saxons have always been the 
best of frietyls. They have nj&ver fought 

against each other, but alwbys. ggjtlnst 
Whin illcommon foe. àxonÿ and

!- cn#t t»aa tmtfeawdr and the 
dividends have vanished. The general 
manager .of the allied interests was dis
placed last month and a new man from 
England put In charge of "iteration*, 
and better things are promised. This 
must" depend largely, so far as the 
shareholder* are concerned, rmttte at
titude of the controlling interests, who 
are also the largest buyers, toward* 
the prices they pay for what they pro
duce.

The folKfWing table give* the' coal 
*nd_coke production to ’ date and tha 
profits of the company" from its start, 
with cash dividends: L -

amply bore out his statement—and 
that he had no Intention of laying] 

down the burden of leadership while j 
he was blessed with the strength to] 
bear 4L- We are-sure this announce- |
m^nt will prove a gréât relief to news- J 
papers which have been busy ever ] 
since the late election in suggesting ] 
honorable billets In the gift of the Can- ] 
adlan and the Imperial goWriifnents | 

which the Liberal leader w-ould adorn j 
w'Uh the splendor of his great abilities j 

and the fruits of fria ,or|8 experience. 
The Prime Minister will neither be-

_ . . .. _ _________ come High Commissioner to Great J

^AagjMâsïTiigiiTKpjti ** «»'■«< 1

Pro- mud* from 
duvtloii Cual Profits.

MIS 367 1 ................
1"» .... H*.*»» 2*,6M | 47,810 42
1900 .... 2»*.«4f 73,4»; 14I.IW4 10
1904 .... 43S.427 LS.0K
190- .... 441.234 130.777
1903 .... «61 IW 197 739
1904 .... 742.210 246.118
1906 .... Ml.249 257.7titi
flf* . . . 886.981 213.386
1907 . 9*1.839 231.»»'
190* .... 9*1.848 2CSUi ;40.'226
1908 *860.000 •280.OW *200.000 W

•E-tluiaUd.

Dlvl-

Psld.

the French, it was a Britikh and Ger
man alllgriüë That cleared the country. 
The reigning house*~6f Britain ‘ and' 
Germany are close blood relations. 
Nothing has occurred to seriously dis
turb this harmony of( blood and ln- 
t< rest? There in no cause for war be
tween t h«*e two leaders in all that is 
for (he~best for the cause of human
ity. The politicians who are striving 
to stir up strife for their own selfish 
and fleeting purposes should be taught 

sal u tor y lesson. The British fire- 
brftirds will likely get theirs very si»on: 
that of the Canadian wing wjlLcome

27S.M8 38 6242.7% Ô0 
1,71.285 80 3XÔ00 00
3HX4X2 65 ,103.717 36 
8*6.049 W) 347.807 23
497.898 00 
861,784 08

348.41* 05 
350,000 00 
333,178 9* 
185,825 » 
Nil.

British South Africa. He F 111 continue 
lu serve Canada w Lu 1c heal jh end ures. I 

V nU« r the i ire urns tances we are sure 1 
our Conservative friends will join us In 
rejoicing that the health and vigor of j 
Canada's greatest son presage hie con
tinuance in public life for many Years} 

me.

BETTER THAN FOOp TAX FJ?.

SAANICH LISTS

AND THE PORTERS]

M.'- 'A risivu T1< -x with 
TRY OFFICE.

I

I

Vehement and vigorotis are the com- 
^daints heard in the offices and streets 
of Victoria In regard to the Internal 
administration of the land registry of- 
fleei—16 la asserted that business is 
seriously hampered because the office 
Is months behind In Its work. There 
does not appear to be- any question as 
to the efficiency of the staff of the reg

istrar. but there is no doubt whatever 
aa to the facta. The machinery is not 
running smoothly, hence it* capacity 

is reduced to a minimum, and all con
cerned suffer. ;

The cause <>f thé Tflotion Is said to 
have something to do with the re
muneration. of the officials. In plain 
terms, the salaries paid are said to be
wbolTy inadequate. Son......... the clerks

nre unilcrstood to harei resigned,, and 
others,will [oUow zIjic example aa soon 
as they can find work for their hands 
Id do in other buslncsgcH where merjL 

* - egnUkm The 
fact i.J acknowledged on every hand 
that .a.4 a result of the lat*; increase In 

the cost of living compared with the 
time at w hich the salaries of the 'j 

clerks Ip the registry «-flUe were fixed : 
a substantial raise in wages would be j 
justified, hi nhat manner has the sit- i 
nation been met? In some instances ‘
, mployees have , re» elvçtl intimations J 
that their snTarles have been Increased • 
at the rate cit one dollar a -month. Un- ; 
dvr tin - lr< um.-tam es is it any wonder | 
that such a i>op has been regarded as ’ 
tittle ten* than an insult?

TliA cuniUicifi..tif;gffAif» in the régis- ; 
try office. In the Interests of the public '; 

and of the employees, should be tne , 
- subject of an inv.*stlg.ition. The un- 

■ ' satisfac tory condition* should be
remedied without Mus of. time. Other-

CANADIAN NAVY AND SUNDRY 
POtlTfCIANR. ‘

The bill for IÎM* creation of a Cana 
dian navy was introduced in the House 
of Commons at Ottawa yesterday. The 
occasion was an Important one in the 
history of Canada and of the British
ElUpiKC. marking tjic (li'rft definite step 

Th the dlrectloff of itnpetiaT Defence tn 
the strictest sense of the term. It con
tained the first official. Intimation to 
all the world _±hat hehceforth the 
Mother Country will have the active 
eo-operatlon uf the chief of the • do-
mmtoBAAbayond Uie sftkft In the _ main.-1"
tenunce of the Integrity of the Empire.
„ The programme laid down in the 
Naval Bill was well understood long 
before it was presented to Parliament 
by the Prime Minister tn thp absence 
of Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Minister nf 
Marine and Fisheries, who is UfiTor- 
tunately very HI. It had been agreed 
upon at a confèrent* of Canadian re
presentatives with w the British Ad
miralty last year. There were two pro
posals laid before the defence confer
ence by the Admiralty, one involving 
a. considerably more ambitious and 
more t xptnslvé pldn th^n the other. 
The more costly and the more elabor
ate sdheme was selected by the gov
ernment and Is Incorporated In the 
measure now under dis<’ussion. The 
total initial cost will be about eleven 
million dollars.

That ought to be satisfactory io al
most every one in Canada for a begin
ning. “TO* not approved by the wing 
Pf the Conservative pârty from Quebec 
led by Mr. Monk. ^ That gentleman

One noble British Lord—wr are not 
suit but it was Lord Rothschild—advo
cating a tax on food asi more just and 
equitable than land taxes and Succes
sion' duties, said that the Lloyd George 

budget not only proposed to levy ex
traordinary imposts upon men of 
wgalth when»alive, but to follow the 
affluent dead to the tomb with harsh 
exactions. His Lordship was unques- 
tlonably justified to a limited extent 
in Ma • riti.-i-m. but m> long a* the. 
government In Its determination to do 
ail Rt Ill power to equalise the dis
tribution of wealth by causing the re
distribution of great accumulations in
flicts no glaring wrong upon heir* to 
vast estates there will probably be no 

revulsion of fe 
against the death duties. BY 1io~ in
stance are the heirs of wealthy In 
dividual* under the operation of the 
law likely to become eligible for old 
age pensions. An instance of the work
ing of the death duties law is thus 
cttéd In a cable dispatch from London:

The ffëâsufÿ reaps a firie Ch f!stmaa 
gift from an estate which has already 
this year provided the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer with a fine windfall. 
Ellen Morrison, who died on Thursday, 
was the third member of a family of 
four million a fr es who have died" within 
the last seven months. Charles Mor
rison, dying seven month* ago prac
tically an unknown man, left an estate 
estimate*. In value at 660,000,060. There 
v. as paid Immediately on' account of 
death duties on his estate the sum ot 
$3.500.000, The succession duties 
brought the total contribution to the 
treasury up to $7.500,000. and there la 
a further vast sum of death duties to 
cc me, the first payment being simply 
on account. The value of Charles Mor
rison’» bequest* to hie sister EHen, 
who died Thursday, was some $10,000,- 
000. The death duties on this, amount
ing to $1,500,000. must now be paid 
again, while other chargee on the re
maining Y8,500,000 wttl 'bring the total 
up to $2,825,000. j ' Only a few day* ago 
Mr. Mortlsojt's sister-in-law died, tier

Argument Heard as to the 
Representation of Com

panies. j

Argument was continued before | 
Chief Justice Hunter this morning in • 
the mandamu* proceeding* taken 
against the North Saanich court of 
revbdon. to eompel them to remove the i 
name* of five memlx-re of the Porter | 
family from th# municipal list.

The ground taken Is that not more f 
than one person can represent an in- | 
• «>rporate<i »omj.Hiiy, although th» J
Municipal Act doe* not state any num.11
fag. While ht» lordship reserved 

'unlikely,
- .h>* 

ip^gtng '

does not believe that the Dominion contribution tq the State was. on some
- should be drawn "Into thé vortex of 

European iniillarlsm" at all. He takes 
the ground that Canada's position, be
ing .entirely apart froip the vexatious 
affairs and jealousies of the eastern 
h«*gilsphere, is entirely secure.

There Is another wing of the Conser
vative party, led by Mr. Roblln of 
Manitoba, in the west. 1$ does not be
lieve In thr creation Kai a Canadian 
ngvy. It has no faith in the capacity 

•of Canadians Jo either build or td sail 
ships. It tak4s the.position that Can
ada should take millions of dollars a 
year from the treasury and hand It 
over to the Britlah government to ex
pend, for naval purposes, tn any way 
it see» fit. That Is precisely what 
might have been expected from a pub
lic man of the calibre of Roblln. He 
is either entirely ignorant of history or 
indifferent to*its lessons. There could 
be no surer way of laying a foundation 
for future trouble than entering into

millions of pounds rierlftjg Vhprles had 
left her. ] So this one estate 
seven month* will have paid In death, 
succession and tstate Uulies nearly 
$1; ,000.000 to the ^jtate. There yet re
mains alive a fourth member of the 
millionaire quartette, Walter Morri
son. who Inherited a couple of million 
pounds sterling from Charles. He now 
inherits from Ellen both the money 
and the estates she inherited from 
Charles, and as Walter was born In 
1836 Charles's fortune may be expected 
ere many years pass to still further 
benefit the revenue.

dt vision. It Ts hot
from his remarks duijng the'argu- ! 
ment, that he will order the names j 
Struck off.

W. J. Taylor, K.C , appeared for the | 
petitioner*. -Thornton Fell for the court I 
of revision, and Frank Higgins for j 
Messrs. Porter.

AMUSING rorRTKHTP.

A verdict with £100 damages was | 
given for the plaintiff. Miss Esther 1 

Keegan, in Dublin, recently, against j 
the Chévaller Hugh Bergln, In 
amusing breach of promise case.

The proposal of marriage, It was as- 
aerted. was, made while _.bfilh parties 
were iwardvrs ut a convalescent h'»me 
in Dublin kept by Sisters of Mcrqy, 
and was not denied. Defendant, how
ever. urged that he was advised 
against marriage because he had been 
a victim of parglysis, apoplexy ami dts-
eaged heart........ .......... ........

“The tiling was «11 a joke,” he told 
Î Sergeant Moriarlty. "She proposed to 

me ftrpt, and I then proposed to her.” 
(Laughter.)

When he wrote a letter undertaking 
to carry out hi* promise he was, he 
said, in a state of com*.

“It Is a queer' kind of a joke,” com
mented the lord chief justice.

“Did you tell her you had passed 
great many ladles through your, 
hgnds?" edtinsel asked.

"1 might have said that," defendant

'.‘You think you salt! it because it 
was true?" asked the- judge. '
/‘Yes, my lord." replied witness, and 

the court*'laughed loudly.
“Chevalier," counsel asked, “did you 

ever put your arms about 'Miss Kee
gan?"

“It <144, but she pul her arma about 
me first." . (Laughter.)

Plaintiff who had given evidence on 
the previous day. was recalled by the 

( judge to repeat what she had said toolc 
j plane at the proposal, when they were 

wRhltfS at the gates of the convalescent home 
Defendant said, she alleged, “Now, 

Ettte, In the presence of Clod, say these

iday’s Selling

the g.»v e rumen f II tat it j * Indifferent ter 
|hi 4M > i-4 Mug publli. . ,

Embroidered
Regular $5.00 to $6.75 tor $2.60.

FANCY EMBROIDERED SHEETS, 90 in. x 
100 in., very heavy quality, nicely embroid- 
ored in assorted designs. The regular $i>.00 
and $5.75, Slightly soiled ones. Ou sale 
Friday ... . ............... ••••• ..*2.50

e Friday
Regular $7.50 tor $3.50. "

FANCY EMBROIDERED SHEETS, size 90 
in. x 100 in., drawnwork hems, Very heav
ily embroidered. Used as fancy top sheets. 
The regular +T.50. slightly «oiled ou es. 
Oil skie Friday .. ;........................... *3.50

Damask Runners on Sale Thursday
ish. The regular *1 quality. For sale Therein assorted patterns and sizes, heavy satintùà- 

DAMASK-RUNNERS or DRESSER COVERS .lay, each ... .... ... ......50c

Two Special Bargains in Trim
med Millinery for Friday

R^. $7.50, Friday, $3.60;. Reg. $5.00, Friday 
$2.60. —^ __

50 ONLY, READY-TO-WEAR HATS, in 
moat atyliah ahapea aud daintily trimmed 

' wRtf wings." velvet and rrbhoua, m the Isl- 
lowtng shades: Taupe, green, grey, rose^ j. 
mauve, wisteria, brown and new blue—-
Regular *7.50. Friday ... ...........*3.50
Regular $5.00, Friday ..................... *2.50

Ladies’ Tailored Coats, Specially 
Priced for Friday

Regular Values $12.50 to $17.50, Friday, $6.90
These fiats are-matte-<4 exceptional quality 

cloths, serges, cheviots and covert coatings, 
aud arc mostly 3-4 and 7?8 lengths. The 

'~^iïï(i»7iiVê<iTiTrs“|Tfèdîiniiiiat(:':'nrey, wimv 

green, purple, brown, navy Kîué and Mack. 
Now is year ehanae tn got a.iiamtsmix- tail
ored and up-to-date eoaf for less than half 
price. Values up tin $17,50. Friday. 
..............................................................*6.90

The Enormous Success of the Sperfèer Shoe Sale
Is lUidoûbtêdly dne to the fact that the public know good shoes When they see them, and 
know also, that when they buy “Spencer” bargains they get real onctL. AVe could not sustain 
the tremendous selling of the past ten days if we did itot act up to what we claim to do. W e 
have still a very large stock of

Men’s, Women’s, Children’s High Grade Shoes
on sale to voit at Factory Prices, and less than that in -many eases. - .

Get into line with the knowing ones and stock up for the next six months at least. It wui

} We hav'e thousands of pairs of shoes piled up on tables. EasyJ[qr you to see. handle and 
If you will only call aud see them yon are sure to buy.compare.

Swiss Edgings, Insertion, Flounc 
ing, Special for Friday

Regular no and 8e Edging and fnsertion, Fri-
«*»>•............................................ ................................

Regular 10c Edging and Insertion. Friday 5* 
Regular 15c and-20c Edging and Insertion,

Friday......... ... .......................................
Regular.25c aud 30c Edging anil Insertion',

FrUtay ... ................................... . • ^
Regular 3ne and 45c Ftmnnnng, Edging and

Insertions. Friday ... .............. . • • • .25^
Regular 50c and 75c Flouncing*, Edging* »ud 

luaertions. Friday ... ... ... - • • • • -35^

Boys’ Suits, $3.75 to $4.50 for $2.75
A SPECIAL IN BOYS' NORFOLK*, in 

tweeds and serges. Also in two-piece 
• jdain, double.breasted, ill dark . tweeds.

Regular $3.75 to $4.50.- Friday... *2.75 
ALSO A LOT-«>F BROKEN UN^E-N,.ranging 

in value from *3.50 to $5.75. OnVje for 
............................................................ *1.75

A BIG SPECIAL IN MEN’S SKITS, m 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, well tailored 
and trimmed, all new and this season's
goods. Friday selling at ..............*8 75

BOYS’ LONG OVERCOATS, in eravenettes 
and heavy tweeds, about 50 coats in thr 
lot. Regular *6.75. Go oil sale Friday 
........... .. ................... .....................*3.75

Boys’ Overcoats Regular $6x7.5» to $8.50 for $4.75
<VE(T \L IN BOVS FANCY OVERCOATS, ii ages from 3 to 10 years, in "'tanev e|„ vi,.t 
•lotlis in greys, fawns, greens and browns, trimmed with laney eords and Huttonj- AH 

are this season’s coats. Regular *♦>.<•> to*850.. On sale hnduy a ... •"
Regular *5.00 to $6.00. On sale .....................

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

TDfaihpr dn -«irra'iïg. ni,ht ïfi"-i«iv>Hûùa1 ttibùts, in Vi wr *ad to vlK(vr
r - . . ** " _ - * ... 1 ...t4. v... .-.. >^11.. • .. en,t th.. 11,c

Sir Wilfrid I«aurler was the chief 
speaker at the opening of a new Lib
eral cl«b to* Toronto last week. The 
Prime Minister made an eloquent and | 
important speech oy^thât occasion. In j 
the course of his address Sir Wilfrid 
made several Important and significant 
statements* lie sabl he had never been

rlth
(or tiw metiti6neuveïûtai. 1.* lit fi he spoke wad-.’the humorous
«Barks • th IQ— H>.r in' pin in terms.» -U Un. running all.ihn.ugh h!» «O.lres»

words tfier me;
Chevalier Bergln will be true to each 
other while they live."

Defendant denied this. "It true." 
asserted plaintiff. "I deny It.” said de
fendant again, and plaintiff ejaculated,

Then defendant said: “May I go for 
a little wieik. my lord?" »

Sergeant Moriarlty- "Perhaps you 
would like to take Miss Keegan with 
you?". (Laughter.)

In summing up, the judge referred 
to plaintiff having given her age as 
28. when it was really 46, an«i said a 
lady was entitled to take a few year* 
off her aie—(laughter)—but eighteen 
years was going, u little too far. Did 
plaintiff, he asked: want "this decrepit 
curiosity" tti order to travel the world 
with him. and -climb the Rig*, or was 
she after his money ? ^

(loorge R. Naden. ex-M. P. P.. Is down 
from prlativ Jiupart vu. buslnea i and 
turn* (u-ovurni¥ Nl«Ieu sui**

.< .Vfng*"fihr«r«l fh the Norrhrm

TRADES MEETINGS.
Barber* .......... tnd and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ....... . lfet and 3rd Tussday
Boilermakers ..............2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers' Helpers—1st and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders ..............................  Quarterly
Bricklayers ......... 2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders» .................. 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and'^Valters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters >............ Alternste Wednesdays
Clgarmnkn" ..........Tv........... 1st Friday
Klsctrh*! Workers ..................... 3rd Friday
Garment Workers ................... 1st Monday
laborers ................... . till' and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ............... 4th Thursday
La4indry- Wt>rk*r».,.,i»t ao<l 3rd Tuesday 
lamgshorerhen ..... Every Monday
Letter Carriers ...  ....... 4tH Wednesday
Machinists .......i.« 1st and 3rd Thursday
Moulders ................ ............ . 3nd Wednesday
Musicians ...................................  3rd Sunday
Painters .........1st and 3rd Monday
Plumber» ...L 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Printing Pressmen ..................... 2nd Monday
Shipwrights ...4....... 2nd end 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters 1st snd .Srd Tuesday
Stonecutters' ...........Tbursdnji
Street Railway F.mployees . . . ..... (

mt Tuesday. 2 p ro., 3rd Tuesday. I p.m,
Stereotype»™ ... ................... Monthly
Tailors ....................................  1st Monday
T. St L. Council ,. 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
Typographical ...........................  I-ost Sunday

—Constable Bert Dawlyy won the 
goffi thedal competition shoot at M J. 
Hackett s shooting gallery, 625 John
son street.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

TO DEALERS

This is s good time to sort up 
your ----- -

TIN AND ENaMEEWAHE 
■ For the 
j NEW YEAR

TELEPHONE 1 
P. O. DRAWER O*. 1129 Wharf SL, Victoria, B.C.

The Taylor Mill Co.
Although a British admiral may select 

aqy vessel under hi* command "to serve 
ag. hk flitgsMp» h‘‘ nwer Interferes In tl>e 
navigation .Shd . dUwSnhnc, . -irul
rtffieere are op|winw«! u< Jhe
admiral being on Iwiard

LIMITED LIABILITT.
Drtter. in LnmSrt, Bssh. Pony w»4 «mUnS^of Bn^l».^»l^srt^

Teleohone 564
Mill Offio. sad Tssds, N.rth o.vwnffi.nt

0. Box 628 

Subscribe For “The Times

1
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does baby
COUGH?

±Min'\ give ttV9 little ones opium. 
vThis is found, alas. In many 

J>ut,,not in
f '

Bowes’ BAby’s Cough 
üyrup

This unmatched rem/iy does 
not contain any morphine or 

. other Injurious drug. A perfect
ly‘snfe cure which ever# mother 
should have on hand. At this 
store only 25cf per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
cfixkm.

1228 Government Street, 
Near Yates Street.

Local News:

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
er underclothing It 1» unequalled 
Cl ansoe and puricea. •

A Choice 
Lot

GOVKIîN.MK'ÇT ST., south 
of Bay street, large lot, 50 
x 130, priée ... j. ..#3,500
Terme.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONEY TO LOAN. 

rii;E INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD ST.
Tel. MIA

1
■> Lem p’s

/

Has a sparkle and delicious 
flavor to he found in no other 
bottled beer, and it is always 

th<‘ same.

UNIF0RMALLY 
, GOOD

It is properly: aped before be
ing placed on the market and 
it» -immenwj sale keeps stock 
movintr mpidty. so that you 
are always sure that it is 
never kept too long, hemp's 
is the one good bottled beer 
for the Home;' Your licensed 
grocer can supply you with a 
ease. Try a bottle at your 
hotel or x‘afe to-day : note how 
refreshing and invigorating 
~ r" ___ it is.

-4)o not forget that you can get An 
express or truck at any hour you rosy 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on, each trunk you have to pav 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store IL See us 
before >ou make your arrangement* 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle yvest 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of Incivil
ity on part of cur help.

- Pact ne Transfer çvwnT'*w?.
•Phone 248. R0 Fort St

Ned. Weak. Weary. E atery Byre.
Relieved By Murine Kye Remedy. Try 
Murine For "Your Eye Trouble». You 
Will Uke Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Tor ml»

—Round Oak Hoi Atr Furnace* 
hare taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
E*|»oaltlon. Look tlietn ep at Wataoo 
N McGregor's, S4 7 Johnson street.

—Real estate continue» to be very 
active. If you want to dispose of your 
property list It with Gillespie & Hart, 
-H4»-Langley street; 
have to wait long for a buyer.

A NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION
Resolved:—That I will have my 

photo teken^at Fox all's studio, 1111 
Government street. He has the latest 
styieç. - *

—Burglars About—Better protect 
wfr YitfaMTieririKi a ntgKfBîtfi»1 

! 3*5 thaï (’unrfot be picked. Yale locks 
ere-easy to put x»n. trat are împçrsFHtte 
to open ttfiiess ypu have th«‘ proper 
key. We sell them for 60c.. tLN, $1.7&. 
12.50. R A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas 
street. *

—New Year Special*—Rice, 4 lbs. for 
-29c; * ibs. for 5Ac, 20 \bn. for 6L06, 
Sago, 4 lbs. for 25e. 9 lbs. for 50c. 20 
lbs. for $1.00; Taplotfa, 4 lbs. for 25c, 6 
lbs. for 50c. 20 lbs. for $100. E. B. 
Jones, Independent Cash Grocer, corner 
Cook and North Park St».. Phone <Lr

^Wines and Liquors f
Should be especially pure ami healthful.- This is a matter yon 
should watch cliwely, Wc will watch the price, for /<m and. if 
you will allow lis to, supply yon.
There are two ways to be economical, one is by spending little 
money, another is by getting the best for your money.

When you order Wines. Liquors'. Ales. Porters or 'Mineral 
Waters here you practice both economics. (

Capital City'Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas St.. Corner Johnson.

VICTORIA TEACHER
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Lectureship at Westminster 
Hall Accepted by E. Van 

Munster.

5c
SALE

This week wo are offering 
instrumental ,and votai Sheet 
Music for the tow price ol 6c. 
Come in and we ll try any
ef these over for

But

PÏTHER & LEISER
Sole Agenls

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

—The first special train of Sunkist 
oranges is «>n Us way from Sunny Cali
fornia. and will reach this muntet in 
time for the ejievlal sale which take» 
place next week. Nearly two and one 
half million Sunkist oranges will 4>e 
distributed in this territory, end it is 
expected they will all be disposed of 
within the next week;

—William Bunne. Amstein. Ont., hail 

written to the provincial police re-r 
questing them to ascertain. If pon-dblo. 
the whereabouts of ht* son. E. 11. 
Hrtfrtne, who has " been employ e 1 fSF; 
the last year in lumber camp*,or» Ven- j
ouver Island or in the vicinity of ; 

Vancouver. I

—The funeral.of the lute Capt Julius] 
ehrhaus took pla<V yesterday after- i 

noon at 2.30 o’clock- from the Vlctorl'-i. 
undei taking parlors. Yates street 
where Rev D. McRae conducted scr-

—The remains of the late Peter The- 
liftdeau will, be interred in Ross Bay 
cemetery to-morrow mom trig. The fun
eral will take place from the Victoria 
undertaking parlors at 8.45 oViock and 
at 9 o’cli
cattredraf: 
conducted

:*Tc ail" TEe Roman
■ynmtrwn

VâlhoBc 
IHiti ~ wiR " be

Tea
AND

Toast
AT

CLAY’S
t» roiu -rr.

Clarence Hotel
Cor. Douglas and Yatef St.

OntraSj Lo<»ir<L 
n Comfortable, furnished rooms to 
< rent. Hot and cold bathe on each

care la elty puss thefloor.
door.

Rate» 50v per day and ap. 
$2 per week and up.

«

A 22 Rifle 
A Football .

A Pair of Swinging Clubs 
A Pair of 1Skates 

_■ Or a Bicycle -
Would msk« an excellent New
Year s gift foy your bey. You can 
purchase ajiy of these at bargiln 

—, prices at

HARRIS & SMITH
1210 Broad 8t

—The Men s Own tiwlai Club, of the 
First Congregational church. held 
their "usual weekly meeting on Tuesday 
evening. It took the form of an im
promptu debate concerning the by
law» being voted on by the citizens to- 

a~gorkr attendance of 
very enjoyable time

dAy. There Was 
members* and
wa* spent together. _C. L. Haworth oc
cupied the Chair.

1 : Kvwv ou»-. « iu ..Slumber

lah<t” (sung)
‘ * Everybody Works 

Father” (*nnf.)
’‘Farewell, Bluebell, Fare

well . ” (song.)
^‘Cttute Bark to Erin" (song) 
“.Svliool Days” (song.) * . 
“Hearts aud Flowers.” i 
“11 Trovatorc.”
**La Sorella."
"Melody of LoVe.”
“ Memh baobn'a Spring 

S,mg.’’
“Simple Confession.” y 
“Moon Winks.”

And Many Others.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest 

Musle Houaf
1231 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Branvhes, V aneeuviT and
Nanaimo.

WJ . .--- i

Prize
Cups

- Ex<4w«v* st-yJosn-tio ni her 
like them—bright silver and 
dull grey, satin finish—e*. 
ceedingly chaste and beauti
ful—newest designs. ■

Prices
« .-www. .. . — —. 2$2 to $50

The Cat Show and Poultry 
Show will soon he here. We 
cordially invite the Directors 
and* those interested to in- 
* licet these splendid y aides.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler,

915 GOVERNMKNT 8T.
TeW 1406,

Canned Vegetables _
Have you tried Canada's Pride Brand? Once lifted

always used.
PEAS, per tin .................................. .........................................16c
CORN, per tin ............................................................................. 10c
BE A NS, per tin ........•.....................................................
TOMATOES. 2 ting for ........................................................25c

ACTON BROS.
360 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

R.'Van Munster, of the Boy’s Central 
School, who i» well known in educa
tional and -church circle» In this city,_ 
and whose name came before’'We ' LTS-" ""

Ttr

eral nominating convention when can 
didates to contest this constituency in 
the. -Ubfu-Al iirter«?!ts were chosen be
fore the last election, has resigned hla 
position on the teaching staff of thia 
city He leaves hta present position 
by special permission of the school 
board last night at the end of thia 
\yeek, end will at once leave for Van
couver. where he has atcepted a po
sition at Westminster Hall, the Ptee- 
h> trriait th^fjpgical college. Mr. Van 
Munster is a graduate of Manitoba 
Lnlveralty, having since he haa been 
In this city obtained the additional 
ht nor of the degree of M.A. from that 
institution. He will lecture in Eng
lish Jltêrature and mathematics at 
Wept in ipstcr. Hall, and it Is understood 
ffitthTgiB devote his spare tithe to 
the study of theology with the ultimate 
idea of entering the Presbyterian mln- 
>try.

The meeting of the school board 
-hHd -h*M iHgM was the last of the 
present board. There were the usual 
nice things said about the cordial re
ly tlonship which had prevailed during 
the ycarTmrong the members and re
grets in regard to those retiring.
’ It was decided by’.the board to pay 
Pnrfltt Brothers, the contractors for 

|NJv George Jay sclfool. the balance of 
tlic money comnlg to them, wlthholfl- 
ing oni3- uijv'ifith th cover th^ 

fnpietlng the --ontract':
-*n application - for an Increase of 

Bgj^jQT from G smith, janitor of the
Boy*' Centrai stiüôcd. wï» fietâ W 
fhr the new board, as were also the 
applications for positions on th* teach
ing staff.

The matter of thtf proposed new 
schools for the dak Bay district of the 
7fly and Tot THF" addition to thv Vte- 
torla Weit School was discused, and 
Tiustee McNeill explained that there 
wn« a distinct understand in* that 
th**M* should be taken up by the new

VICTORIA STUDENTS

STAND HIGH AT M'GILL

MEETING IN OAK

BAY MUNICIPALITY

the British Columbians Did 
Well in Christmas Ex

aminations. -

TNCRBÀSnBD ’TRAFFIC.

Electric Company Carries Thirteen 
Cent. More Passengers Than 

I^Uit Year.

There life* been an increase of thirteen 
per cent, fer the past year in the amount 
of street car travel on th* B. C. electric 
railway. During the past season the copi- 
pa*iv carried a total of S,flM,3(S passen- 

en lt« local system, being an increase 
of 555,137 over the. year before. The fol
lowing are the monthly totals (or the two

in the c*hrlstm*.is exahilndtion* at 
McGill University, MontrêAÏ, the stu 
dents from British Columbia have doBr 
well, following the usual practioa ^ the 
bright young,"people who go. fro*, this 
province.

Victoria w'as represented by Miss 
Jean Robinson. MiChase Going. 
Chandler. Hamid' Dfckwlth R. H 
ONtffl, Harold Ebert?, F. King and 

_ very highfSrPUBCcTgttatri Wilt Be:. Fully
ahd year*. The standing of th* B, C, 
studenta,.was as follow*: . T"

First Tier.
Discussed To-Night in 

Council Chamber. (Isometry. « Mass ff : Atkins, Vanvou- 
', > -------- I ver. Class II.V Trapp. New Westmin

ster; Ktrt pat rick/ Ferguson ; Gldley, 
The Uplands Farm by-law will be j New Westminster. 

fully disc weed at t*», meeting of the ; Trigonometry’. Class 1 1st, AlktniL 
insetwrs or uek JB$y municfballty lo bè I vgneouver; 2nd. Jean Robinson, vic- 
ht-ld to-night at the council chamber , tort*t: Klrkptttilck, Ferguson; Trapp.

—A W Turnbull, newsagent on :.h-ï } 
Princess Victoria, who wa-* arrested on j 
the dock in Beattie on Tuesday Ay a 
customs Inspector, was, discharged yes
terday afternoon before a United 
States commissioner in that city. He 
was bringing over a box from R \V4 
Buller to the promoter* of a Catholic 
baxaar, the contents of which he de
clare* that he was ignorant of. Mr. 
Bailee stated that the jewelry yas 
samples.

—The Christian Endeavor Society of 
St. Coiumba church, HUlton street, 
held their annual business meeting on 
Tuesday night. January 11th. Reports 
of the work of th* past year were 
received, which showed the society to 
be In u very satisfactory rondittrm. 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Mtss M* Watson, 
president; Mis» Tait. . Vice-president; 
Mrs. JackUn. secretary; Mr. Jacklin," 
treasurer; Miss L. Tall, organist. .The 

-following committees were appointed 
lookout: Mrs. Jacklin. Miss L. Tait, 
Miss Vye and Mr. Jacklin. Bdcial: Mrs. 
jacklin and. Miss Tait. Prayer meeting: 
Miss Stalker. Miss L. TuU and Miss 
Watson. A vote of thunks was then 
tendered To Mr Browm
4*nt,
for their past
then closed the meeflng with pray

in the school building. Reeve Hender
son Is out of town, but he is expected 
home on the evening boat, and will in 
all probaltÙity be present. Councillor» 
MaGti got and 'n< * ton; Who --•••. nffii 1 <. jj
ing themselves for re-ek-ction in Cent" 
Ward, will probably give, their view» 
on municipal questions, and the new 
candidate. H: ». I>Ht, will make his in
itial appearance on the platform, and 
will explain-his-views

The statement of public Account» 
will be distributed at the meeting, and 
the ratepayers will be given un oppor
tunity to criticize or ask questions.

The chair will be taken at 8 o’clock.

.Class Ill.: Gldley,New Westminster.
New Westminster.

Victoria. Class III.r Atkins. Vancou-

Lntin. Class !.: lstt Jean Robinson. 
Victoria. Claes II:: Atkins, Vancou
ver: Gldley. New Westminster; Trapp. 
New Westminster.

Second Year.
Animal biology: 1st. Harold Ebert*. 
Geometry. Cltup* 111.: 1st, Miss Vhaâe 

Going
Hebrew. Class HI.: Crossman, Van

couver: Pfoctor. Victoria.
Greek. Class II. : SSiirrayr--Vancouver.

, Latih "Class I.t 1st. Pearse. Kam
loops. and Murray. Vancouver, equal. 
Class III.: Ml»* Chase Going.

Political economy. Cto»» I.: Miss 
Chase Going. Victoria: Jt. H. Green.

Th, d,partfn<‘nt «f W»4lw, j
out to nil ln«,r„t«l iHM-ium, n noti.o 1 Hnmlooi». bni,k..|te<l third, tto II.: 
dirwlin* aUenUen tu- th, lol)o« lli|! : _nmMùlmont t„ th, MU»r»l Act. which t ■ HMWr CIW I.: IS. Tnt**. Van- 
enmea into fore, on April I.t:> "The : ™«r. and Murray. Venomver. eettaf; 
owner nr "aient at th, owner of Mh» -'ha,.. ,iMng \ t«'t„ria<-and

lalm for: which th, mining j H- drwn. \ Icfnria. brack, tt,^ sec.
1 ond. Clns* ‘IL: Grossman. Vancouver.

MINERAL A(jT CHANGES.

Department of Mines Gives Notice of 
Alteration in the Regulations.

H«ufc fiwuL- Between WilkiO 
and Hardlsty Now In Operation.

mineral
recorder’s certificat*, under form 1 of 
the schedule to this act. bas been 
granted, shall, within three' months 
from the- date uf such eertlflcale. make 
upplicati fh to - the gold commlssioner 

dmst presto t for -a- certificats «f 1 mpmv*m*nU hlEL

1 '
Third Ye,ar.

AiRronijmy, Class I.: 1st. Miss Chan
dler. Victoria; 2nd. McWhinney. Van
couver. • "

Geuiogy. Class IL:, lui»
also to Miss \ i v, i in. default of such application being ] go(, and ^fanning. Vancouver, and

s*vtcee Dr Whittier madi a,Cm mining i Harold Eberts. Victoria
«•order’» certlflcate under form 1. shall j 4-ta8H j| Howell. Vancouver, and
lapse and become absolutely void.” ; m,,,, unison. Vernon, and Htfrold Beck-

----- --------- ------ j with. Victoria, brseketted .first.
In connection with the Evangelistic Greek, Class .111 : King. Victoria, and 

i ampaign which will be Inaugurated Mi»» Patterson,
I next Sunday by Gale and Collisson un- nr*t.

der the auspices of the First Pres by- , —
• terlan and Metropolitan Methodist

It-htiurehee, a united prayer meeting 
will be held this eviiung ill the 
svlioolroom of the First Presbyterian 

! church. The two evangelists, Galè anti 
! Collisson.-will arrive from Vancouver

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our Bicycle sale hu* Keen a aut
res» and we are satisfied, but titer- 
are a few wheels left; and a gold 
watch will be given free with eâcii:

We hgve 2 snap» in new drop- 
head sewing machines far Xmw.-

—The Y. M. C. A. Intcrmcdiatv baar 
kctix4.il Uxm defeated the Hankers in 
a game last night, played at the J. B. 
A. A. hall. The final score was 19 
point* to 15. Throughout, the game 
w g* characterized by fa»t play and ex-, 

tomorrow evening and will open the I-gt lient « ■«♦nblnatloit. The-Y M. t'. X. 
iampaign on Sunday, preaching In the! had the b*M of play during both 
-First Presbyterian church morning halves," and th#- result was never in 
and evening, and addressing, a mass < dopht. The teams lifted up as fob 
meeting of men in the NOW XTraudf lews : 47 Y& M. V. A.—Guards, Taylor

Thoa. Plimley
1114 GOVERNMENT 8T»
■ "“"upp. SpsTiLd'ir"■'"**

p. S—We sell the cHebrated 
Oliver 'VlBÎbTï TypewrlfeT. 'aiso 
Mirrescâpe»

theatre in the afternoon al 4 o’clock.
•_ ai----é—r- ■

-Building p< rniit» haw been issued 
to Wilson Noble for a five-roomed

^aad»-$S*-SWWl..
XCl J$L . Hodgkins»fW foe. a jux-coomed. 
house on Queen’s avenue, to cost $1. 
Û0U. "to Lim Jiang, f qr.additions -to the 
Majestic theatre,, to cost 12.200. and to 
W. H- • Burton, tor a $L0W> house on 
tit. Charles 'street.

&*,d . llarirng: centre. F. CYirne; for
wards, Campbell and Steele. Rankers— 
Guard», liume and Archibald; centre. 
Nvumarsh; forward». Holder* and Mc-

• Island Temple No. 8 Pythian flis- 
Lara, will- moat Eiiday. nvçaing-luj Lbu. 
election,of officers and transaction of 
business. All i^tiiibers are requested 
to attend.

The Canadian 'Pacific Railway Com- 
iiany lia» just .opened up a lifte, of rail
way between tlxe town* of Wilkie, in 

.uhvwan and 
Hardlsty. In Albrrta. This line Is from 
Site to 166 miles in length, and the 
-train* 4eav* Wilkin on. itie weslward 
trii> on Mondays and Wednesdays at 
12 :>0 p. ra.. ahd on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 6 p. m. for the west.

This new line will prove of great 
convenience to the travelling public 
who may wish to reach fbe cljty of Ed
monton from Winnipeg. C. P. R. pas
sengers wiil now be able to leave the 
prairie city for the capital of Alberta 
via Portage la Prairie and this line 
through to Wetaskiwin and then on to 
Edmonton, instead of going by way of 
Calgary, and then north to the former 
city.: A distance of several hundred* of 
inllea is saved by the former route.

The country opened up by this rail 
way is second to n«me fft the. I>omlnion 
and with thts Irne running through it 
will undoubtedly attract a large num
ber of settler».

The places touched by this new line 
are, from east to west: Wilkie. Phlp- 
pen. Adatiac, Sw in bourne. Buccleugh, 
Rutland. Scnlac. Evesham. Machllh, 
Haytt r, Provost, CadoganJ Calms, 

"Metiafcqw. Cxar, Hughenden. Amlsk, 
Rossyth and Hardlsfÿ.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnisheil by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

1

HUDSON'S BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR:—

The Hudson’s Bay

X '
.........•-•«-I

1
! ,

huit year»:
Month.

Jhnual*y ............
February ........

1609.
............. K9.0N0

..........  830.77»
.................. 344.678

MB
326.200
318,110
sn.-m

j April ....„T.T.. 777. ......... 346, f>43
■ 447.96*

365.71.',
4W.924

1 June ................... .................. 4SK.94S
r>L7t".w

4S&JB
♦49.776

.] August ............ . .................  811,166 438,121

November rmww
43.'...'04

_______ _ ,422.478
.. '.......... 434.51C.

3r>’,4l7
334.064
363,016

................r.,««.fioe 4.5MJŒL

OI’!\ NEW LINE.

Just A Reminder
That our sale of Men’s, 
Boys’ and Children’s ^ 

.Clothing will be con
tinued all this week.

McCandless Bros.
66Z JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

1

Our Glass Front Hacks
▲re the very beet that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or 

nlghL

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery bus I-

CAMERON & CALOWEll
JOHNSON ST., two doors above 

Douglas St.

Victoria. Jan. IS.— 5 n. m.—The stem, 
a res'" mentioned yesterday I* i-ctftr.-d off 
Vancouver Island, and easterly gah-a pro- 
vail .along the Coast and on the titrait» , 

anJ an^| sound. Tlie weather i* milder over, 
the Pacific slope and inter»»** <;old cup- .• 
tinue* In the Yukon. 1 The temperature i 
in the prairie provinces ranges fr<mt'ser«> g 
to 15 below.

Forecast»- ,i
For * hour* ending 5 p. m. Friday j 

Victoria and vicinity—Strong wind* or | 
gale» .from 4he east and south, qnsottled. 
with rain.

I»)wcr Mainland—Winds mostly easter
ly, ffeSl» - to high on the Gulf, unsettled, 
with rain.

Reports.
Victorie—Barometer. 29.Tâ; temperature, 

4<i minimum, 3S; a*ind, JH mite» N.E., rain. 
Xraee. weather, part cloudy.

New Westminster -Barwneter.. 29.82;
iemperature. 38; minimum, 54; wind, 8 
miles K.; rain, weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, 16 miles K K. ; weath
er, "cloudy.'

Kamloop*—Barometer, 3«).0f< ; tempera- 
tare. 36; mhtunuin. 30; wind. 6 miles S.E.,
w'eafh^T, rlêsr.

Barkto-vUie-Barometer, 2S.K2: tompera- 
ture, ^ iqlnlnxum, 26; yrlpdt 8 miles-8.;
weather, clrnttly/• v--r •• v-s......•

Fambntoh—Ttarditieter. Mj26: temp*r|L 
•lute. It hetdw, minimum," 1$ below; wind, 
ewtnr.-weather, T9trt* rtontjy

Winnipeg— Etaronieter, »)>; tempera
ture. 16 below; minimum. It) below wind, 
6 miles B. ; weather, clear.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal en 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phone 6*7

The Best Is The Best
And k is at our store you 

will find it.
FOR TO-DAY WB HAVE 

SPECIALS
Cream Cakes .. ., ....40* 
Butter Sc 111ares . . .. ,30<* 
Delicious Layer Cakes. 25^

Central Bakery
R. MORRISON * CO.

Phone-4637.

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. B. College of Em
balming. Contractor, to .H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 498. Resi
dence ph me I1L »

J. B. PAINTER & SON
811 Cormorant St.
■ol. Agent» fer ta»

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coel equal to 014 Wellington, 
FBONB TOUR FAU. ORDERS

.... TU 1AWOR 1W.

Abo Oord, Out end Split 
Wood.

FOR ONE VYE IK ONLY

Great Reductions
In llund Baas. PuriM end 
Fancy Ooed». Bonnet». Colt, 

-Flannelette

BON TON i

RESULTS in times ads.
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Trying to Pull the Wool Over Your Eyes. Talking about Quality and then Stickihg^ou for price. That's the Policy of Some, but it’s
Not the policy of the

ANTM GROCERS, COPAS & YOUNG
We are sure the purchasing public have confidence in our quality, for we guarantee every article sold by us, but when it comes to price, 
we would like to ask you who continued to give you quality and brought prices down to the level of second grade goods sold by others as 
bait. C. & Y. have never sacrificed quality to price and don’t intend to start now. Our aim has always been to try to give and to get you 
a square deal. Patronize the store that is continually fighting for you and its own business independence.

We have about 100 cases of St. Charles Cream, 
LARGE 20 OZ. SIZE, which we will sell while they 
last at

10c PER TIN
A.Vfl-( tmttlXft:4KLLY ntVrDfifi ~ thr Arrst imt*v

4 pkts. fur .......... . ■ ■ ♦ ■ ..........25#
•JKLIiO. STphts. for .............. ......................25#

’GOk’S GELATINE, per plct.- ...........:... ....10#
COCOANKT, shredded, per pound : ; . .......... .. .20#
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb, ....................... . 25r
PURE WHITE PEi’PKR. wr lb.
vHUEMA\'^''Nri'sTARlci.lb'ïib

fSO#
; mmm. «wsnmpcwHMpn

ONTARIO STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY .lAXI".
i woiui----------nue

('HIVERS 4 A MS. all kinds. I 11*. glass jars.
cavil.................................. ...........  .. ■>..............17H#

(HIVERS ENGLISH MARMALADE, 1 lb.-glass
jar ......................................... . i.............. .............15#
4 lb. tiu .................................... ;............................ 50#

READY CUT MARAVONI, 2 pkt* for ....... 25#
NICE MILD CURED H AMS, per lb. .....______ 21#

NICE. MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per
lb. ....................................    25#

FINE ONTARIO CHEESE; per lb............... ;.,..20#-
ROLLED OATS. 20 lb. seek............................ .. :90#

40 lb. sack ......, .7. 777... ......................... $1.75
CALGARY GRAHAM OR WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, 

10 lb. sack ....»...tt. .40#
('REMO, very much like créant of wheat, 10 lb.

sack .........       ,45#
MALTA VITA, per packet ......... .....10#
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 pkets for

only .................................... .-.................. . ... .25#
GROUND RICE OR -RK» FLOUR, 4 lb.mck......... ..................  .'.25#
BEST JAPANESE RICE, 4 lbs. for .'.77.7.'. .25#

, Or 9 Hot. for—.. .V-,.,V , . ->■., , i-,. ,.. . 50C
PEARL TAPIOCA OR SAGO, 4 Ibeufdr. .V:. .25#

Or 9 lbs for..............„...................... ;............. .50#
SMALL WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs. for .......................... 25#

Or 9 lbs. for.............................................................,50#
SPLIT jPKAS OR DRIED GREEN PEAS, 4 lbs.

for .......... ........ ........................................ 25#
_UrTrlbs. lor .......... ............... . ....................50#

GOOD COOKING BUTTER, per lb........................25#
PINEAPPLE, 2 large tins lor ........................... .25#
C. & Y. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BETTER I

lbs. for .............. .,..... .......................21.00
PURE LATÎD, 1 lb packet......................................20#

Or 3 lb. can .............................. .................. .
REDLLABEL<roFI''EEA'grnl!!dl^ bean." Ilb tin «5# 

CHASE & SANBORN S COFFEE, 1 lb. tin for... .40#
Or 3 lb. tin ..................... ........................ .............75#

GUNPOWDER OR YOUNG HYSON TEA. very choice,
per lb. ^......................................................... ......50#

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA « lb. tin.V.........25#
SUCH ARCS COCOA, * lb tin 23 d, V4 lb. tin 45e.

• i m. iTi. ................. .:............... ........................... .. ....................oo#
TAYI.OR'S HXRLTSR COCOA, 4 lb. packets........25#
ONTARIO-FRESH TESTED EGGS; per dozen. .35#
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen............... 45#
BIRDS’ EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, per pkt. .15#
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, 16 oz. bottle...........90#
BOVRIL CORDIAL, 20 oz. jar ................. $1.25
TRAVERS’ ENGLISH PICKLES, per jar, only. 15# 
TRAVERS’ WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half pint 

bottles .......... .......................................... .25#

We have about 100 case* of St. Charles Cream,
LARGE 20 oz. SIZE, which we will sell while they last at

-10c PER TIN
ANtl-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 3 lbs.
- forwT.r. 7. .. .-rc'.-.-r'rTrrrr'.T . ..... : ;v.. f 1.00'
NORTHERN SPY At'PLES, 4 lkv for........ .....25#
NICE NAVAL ORANGES, per dozen, 35c, 25c

and ..y....... ............ .. .....................15#
NICE LARGE PINEAPPLES, each .tt........... 25#
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 fulL weight

bars .. ............ . ;.. ■... . . .i-.. ,,. .25#
PITRE WHITE' r.VRTrr.ErsnAP. Tfiiïg bar for. .20# 
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP;*9 nrim;.- .vmy; 25# 
SA POLIO, per cake —:v; :, r r.'r.r,:10#
MAGIC BAKTXO'POWbER. 12 oz. can ... .....20#
„ Or 51b. can ........................................... .. ......90#
GILLARD’S RELISH OR MIXED PICKLES, ;i jars

for #1.00, or per jar ......................... .................35#
NICE RED SALMON. 2 turn for ......................... 25#
POTTED MEATS FOR SANDWICHES, 4 tins for 25# 
C. & B. SMOKED SARDINES. 2 tins for ..........25#

Another carload of Calgary Rising Sun Bread Flour just arrived—Try a SACK $1.75. We guarantee satisfaction.

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE. COR. FORT AND BROAD STS.

PHONES 94 and 95 Quick Delivery PHONES 94 and 95

II

• T

Miss Morgans scheme. 1 NatlrCartory and the plans now on foht ! cure the election tot urn* direct from 
! *o turnout»," <*• added, "a Jt.DOO.WO j ,h„ |lolta> »nd aa anon aa they are re- 

Itay Organise Company to Manufac- f rorporallnn will be formed tonmmifac- I relved th(. remit, will be announced 
lure Shirt Wafts. Employing .; turn and «,1. corporation ^ ^ Thts wtl. enable the

Only Vnian Labor _ ; »w recognise the union. electors to get the

VICTORIA THEATRE.>*ew York, Jan. IS.—A report that 
-Mlaa -Anna. Mntga n... Aliyughtg.r ZMZIJZ.

’.'ierpont Morgan, was contemplating 
lending a movement' fdr the formation 
>f a Sl.^OO.oet corporation to manufac
ture shirt waist* and employ only 
inlon I» exciting the strHtlng
«hlrt waist makers here to-day 

Several fashionably gowqed women 
tppeared among thç strikers and quvs- 
ioned them gs to the wages they ex- 
»>ct aa uniun workers? . .

One of the women said «he. with oth
ers. l^ad been asked “by a wealthy 
-o.ung woman” to make the investlga- 
don. “If I gather facts whtch- prove Manager t^enham hail arranged to se-

the animated pictures and amateur 
contest will he he!<f. This T6 the second 
entertainment this week. On Monday, 
when, the- first show was given, the 
theatre was -ta4#4y well filled, hut after 
seeing the show It Is exacted that for 
the remainder of t he week there will 
be crowded houses. The programme is 
Vuh ’of “the best ever'presented" at the 
‘theatre, the amateurs as well as the 
pictures being exceptionally fine. In 

nnectlon with the show to-night

returns without 
having to wait round In the cold to 
db »b. "Tfie ëntërfâlnltl'êllT Will TIold TtiF
TIonnTs to-mnrrow-imd Baturday -a»a<u WANTS VICTORIA IN

‘ ings with a matinee on Saturday af
ternoon, to which children will be ad
mitted for hfIf price.

COULD NOT LIVE ON SALARY.

Rev. J. L. Campbell, of St. David's, 
handed in his resignation io the MaifS- 
llton Presbytery, explaining that he 
was paid only the minimum salary, 
and could not live on It. In eight years 
he had lost 1700 of hla own money.

CON JONES HERE 
TO DO BUSINESS

IOBOI lonot

LACROSSE AND SÇÇCER
■----------- f?*"

Bringing Players From East
.......and England This

Year.

To Get The Best Attention
You Should Shop in the Morning
'5 ’

Thereby avoiding the Big Crowds and Crush 
in the afternoons.

Special Inducements for Morning Shoppers
Men’s $2.00 Cashmere lined kid and Mocha 

Gloves for $1.15. »
$1.50 wool-lined kid gloves for 85c.
10 doz dog-skin "gloves, made by Perrins’, 

Dents’ and Fownes’, Reg. $1.25 for 65c.
Every pair of our immense stock of Ladles and 

* Men’s Gloves are guaranteed, and reduced 
from 20 to 35 per cent.

/ EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

played io Victoria a* well as West
minster and Vancouver. • 

Referring to the B.C.A.A.U, and the 
soccer dispute In Vancouver and V- - 
tcrla. Jones said that there were one 
or two men who wished to handle 
u mat Air sports In the province. These 
bë héid had hdT The TtU8 
like spirit but had for a time sue-
r«eiied m dogging the M'.-.-or and 
crosse matches In the province. ‘*Th> 
home of amateur sport, England.” he 
said, "had set the world an example. 
There is no other country In the world 
where there is such à successful sep
aration of the professional, and the 
amateur as in England, and that is 

W—B.GiAiAzll*
would do well to adopt "

Con Jones, sport promoter of Van
couver, who handled the lacrosse team 
there last summer, and who has hold 

1 of the professional soccer league ol 
British Columbia, which starts opera
tions on March 19th next, was In Vic
toria yesterday with a .view to see 
what could be done in regard to es
tablishing both a sw^er team on ft 
semi-professional basis here ' for the, 

taSfffii named, and also for ,the estabr 
llshnrent of u gem I - professlonai 1^- 

.^Çioase team in Victoria next summer. 
He returned last night to Vancouver 
with William West, the lacrosse play
er, who < ante over with him, firmly 
convinced that Victoria can be repre- 
s ented In both sports, and that the 
public will support both.

He said that Will 'Ellis, of Vancou
ver. would return from England short
ly with front six i" twelve sçcpe.r men, 
who would take part-r in the British 
Columbia soccer games. For these*.he 
had been able to find occupation in 
Vancouver, and he was eager to see 
Victoria represented In the new league. 
Re is convinced that If the right kind 

j of game Is played here that the public 
will go to eoct-er just sw it goes 

j to Rugby and larusse. • .
Thefë Is a meeting arranged to take 

dace In Vancouver on the liTth Instant, 
at which qlI soccer men Interested In 
i.he new league will appear. This 

i meeting will hâve representative* from 
j Iasdysmith and Nanaimo, but Victoria 
j Has practically d^r*ded to stand out of 
I the league this year. Con Jones yes- 

t rday held a conference with officials 
of the Victoria West Club, who told 
him th<R this year 'at least the VIc- 

1 t«-rta West team would not Join .the

! chancy
firmed to repre»v 
n«-w league, which will take the place 

old i'.I f6< Coast U hguv
Regarding a lacrosse team, Mi'. Jones 

arid Mr. Moresby were in consultation 
yAfërdày. arid the former said he had 
been promised the..support of sttyei'al 
Influential local m«$n here, among them 
Premier McBride, ‘ami that^if Victoria

Mr.' Jones also said that the soccer 
, Jiten of Vancouver had received no 'n- Ellsaimmons is to traln-Ketchel. 

citation to confer with the union to
night at Vancouver, and that they had 
no intention of doing »o. If the un^on 
was prepared to ' adopt the English 
amateur definition then there would 
probably be a settlement, but until 
then he did not ilee that the soccer men 
needed" thé union at all. "

paratus until ha Jose* 40 of hie 220 , WANT THEIR LAND
pounds.

Both fighters are satisfied that they 
can not do better than select the Pitt*- 
hurger a* ae referee. Jeffries said dur
ing his last visit here that he wa* en'

son. "Johnson then came along and 
safd he preferreit Omettus over aH the 
others. So it is practically settled.

KETCHEL AND BURNS.
Melbourne, Jan. 13.—Stanley Ketchel 

has sent a cablegram to Hugh McIn
tosh. fight promoter, that he Is willing 
to jpefi Tommy fiyina. in Australia.
The match probably will be made hh<T 
the fight take place in Sydney. Bob

TAXES ABOLISHED

Golf Club to Petition the Pro- 
vincial House on the 

Matter.
# ■_________

When the provincial parliament 
•»prns this month there will be a peti
tion placed before it asking for the 
abolition of taxation on all property a ()

1

X

10002 JiOLiOC aonoc 30006 i—'ZZJ oaot: =300C

m BASEBAMc
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE,

(Times Leased Wire.)
Portland, Ore.. Jan. m.-William. H- 

Lucas, pTëiment of the Northwestern 
league, to-day stated the Northwest
ern League's position • in dropping 
Portland,"- and also expressed regret 
that the abandonment of this city, was 
made necessary by arising contingenr

"It was up1 to the Northwestern 
League to assert itself,” safd Presi
dent Lucas, "for we felt that we could 
not remain subservient to the Pacific 
Coast League in any way; especially as 
far as the occupancy of any town In 
our circuit was concerned. v

“The idea that the Northwestern 
League endeavored to secure a clasrf-A 
racing at .Memphis i-y Including the 
fwpulatloii of Portland k< mb absolute 
fabtiFtiomt',1 • tar • wv dtrt not ftgofc on " 
Portland at all. Our object In asking 
p class-A rating ut the meeting was 
to assist us in. offsetting our handicap 
fn -being so far retiioved from baseball 
leagues of lesser rating -than ourp. on 
which .we could expect to bolster up 
our losses through drafts.”

Asked whether Bellingham wpuld re
ceive Portland;» franchise, President 
Lucas replied that -the proposition was 
up to the league directors, and he could 
not foretell their attitude.

He, announced that Ralph Fray had 
been signed a* umpire In the North-- 
western League for the ensuing year, 
and that he had had a conference with 
Waiter McCredie and anticipated '»9 
trouble over the Northwestern League 
player^ of the Pbrtland team

ASSCHTATIOX 1-XX>TBALL.
SCHOOL COOTE.

The Boys' Central and the Victoria 
West schools played to a tie yeeterdày 
afternoon. The game was played in 
heavy wind, and each team was able 
to score two goals. These two teams 
are on an even basis for second place, 
while North Ward has the lead in this

held bjp' sporting aJpocistlohs 
province. The Victoria Golf Club Is the 
originator but there are others Inter
ested in Victoria and Vancouver, and 
the land that would thus be freed from 
taxation- would, amount to a consider
able area in this province, and most 
of it valuable land in efties. The peti
tion reads.

“A serious question In connection 
with all vQMlrof-door sports, athletics, 
and recreations Is undoubtedly facing 
all clubs and associations formed or 
existing for those purposes, and one

league. South Park is in the cellar -po- | which will become every year In the

SECOND DIVISION
In the second divtslon on Saturday 

North Ward and Victoria West will 
meet at Oak Bay. Referee, F. Richard-, 
son.

Y. M. C. A. and Baraca at Oak Bay. 
Referee, E L. Tait.

Esquimau and Fiftb Regfment at 
Beacon Hill. Referee. L. G. McKensle.

Deacon SSU4 and Empreas at Beacon 
Hill Referee,. B. Lortmer.

^ JUNIOR MATCHES.
In the junior league North Ward 

and the High school will play at North 
Ward park, with W H Mes. hei to 
referee the gtamil

-future more difficult to contend with, 
and that la the question of the ex
pense m keeping the clubs going, par
ticularly by reason of the taxation of 
Mm lands held •■>r used by different 
club’» for the purposes of their respec 
tive recreations or pastimes.

“The matter has recently been tak.-u 
ÛP by the ..ommlUee of the XHctbrjA 
golf ciub, and while it is true that 

are uot many golf clube in Brit
ish Columbia, there will undoubtedly 
be many wlthih one or tarn decades, 
and the same principle, it l* recognised, 
applies t^ other clubs, cricket, base
ball, lacrosse, football, hockey or 
tennis, even although many of those

Win commence at ^ tor"

TherFifth Regiment has--jetned the 
Islarhl League second division, the 
games off which commence tiffs month. 
The regiment expects to have a strong 
second division team and show results.

thé promoter, would finance the team 
out from the Fastend get it started in 
this city: This would give a four-team 
bague, a* there Is material for two 
tewms -fri Vancouver, amt he thought » 
«t i ccssful schedule financially could be

» THE RING.
TO REFEREE BIG, FIGHT: 

(Tiroes Leaned Wire.)
_____ _ Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. It.—Ruck Cor-

.«-M"ïtilUng .ta. a'uWrilV her: ajiaife. ha,{ni!iu1r, of'Httsbut*,: will won *e Jnle

Dorter, of such club# i, to own or have 
the ,xitùslv« uh "of thrtr own 
grounds."

BASKETBALL.
Y \I. I. BEAT NORTH WARD.

The Young Men's Institute basket
ball team defeated ttte North Ward 
intermediate eleven fast night by 21 
to 12. The winning team was ahead at 
half time, also with IS to 9.4

Victoria West Intermiedlates won 
from Cloverdale by 28 to 11, and the 
('loverdale Juniors beat Victoria West 
juniors by 12 to 6.

HOCKEY.
VfCTORIA LADIES' I’^UB.

Ml»» Riymond last night resigned as 
captain and* member of the club, The 

regretfully accepted tin 
resignation. Miss D. Bayne was elect
ed to lead the team in her place. The 
tcaih 1r trying to arrange a match with -. 
Vancouver for Saturday. ~

BILlIaID CHAMPIONSHIP.

New York. Jan is.-F, Eames. of 
I>enver, won the world’s . hamplonwhip

from Alfred De Oro. thé Sea tt ft holder, 
in the third block of fifty points playe<l, 
-by a final score of 149 to 187.

training. He said to-day It has been 
practically decided that he i* to fei- 
eree the fight between Jim Jeffries and i within a mhrote n telegraphic mwwase ! 
Jack Johnson next summer, and he j 0f 40 words can now be sent from Tendon j 
must get down to hard work. He will j to-Karachi—5^74 without retrans^-1
•wrestle, box and cxerrise With the ap- mission. *' * , '

Ft NICE SMOOTH SJMOKB 
TRY THE

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

Made of eltor Havana and on 
For rale

by all flmt-
the open hea8 »yatem.

A. E. HARRISON
Factory amt. OIBue: 

1040 MASON <T(i

--------—

m



TIME!

have the Ideal Location for SUBURBAN HOMES, on one-quarter Acre Lots 
r Waterfront Rights, and in fact some of these lots have their Own Waterfront. 
3 rangé from $450.00 to $575,00 each, and at terms that anyone can buy on.

tance of a Splendid Buy is 8.46 Acres for $5,000
This lies in and near property being held at the rate of $2,000 per acre in 

sub-division. A DANDY SPECULATION !

From Cottage to Mansion
ith Prices and Easy Terms to 

correspond

e have Lots ranging in price 
from $150 each to 

$2500

In buying prop
erty you may not 
have all the eash 
in hand.. This is 
where we can help 
you. We are re
presentatives for 
die Reliance Loan 
& Savings Co. of 

Ontario.

Call for Circular 
on Loans

We have on our Sale List

FARMS
Both Great and Small

at Snap Prices

We can sell more of the 
above. What have 

you got ?
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NSW YORK WORLD'S PAIR.
GOVERNMENT WILL

INVESTIGATE COMBINES
Promoters Propose to Hold Big Exhibi

tion In 1813.

lor wtUns order wa* «‘A loritituynins. Now York, Jàn. IB—Phtfis for n wortd'e
thus nipping an Intended “mulch sale, 
which would, lukvo threatened a corner.

fair, to be held In New Torh city in 1913. 
have been launched forre. The propoèed 
exhibition will commemorate the three 
hundredth .anniversary of the settlement 
of Manhattan Island. The promoter» of 
the enterprise haye effected a prelimin
ary organisation and have taken out ar
ticles of incorporation. No site for the 
fair has yet been ghosen.

TRAIN DITCHED.

U.—Several
trainmen were hurt, none çerlmwly, in-II tiiiiiHT-H » v 11- Mini, nuiir MTIMUflU,
day when n freTfeht tn«ln wa# ditched ! 
near Sulphur Springs on the Seaboard 
Air Line,

SPEAKING

Regular 18^75.
12.15
12.80

®Æ5-

$4.00

PHONE 1180.1404 BROAD STREET.

LOTS 14 and 15, 5o ft. x 130 ft., King's 
road, between Cook and Blackwood 
streets. *62*! each' 1-3 cash, balance 6 
and 13 months at 7 per cent:

1A)T8, 8, 9. 10, 50 ft. x 130 ft., Blackwood 
street, between Hillside à venue and 
King's road. $535 each; 1-3 Cush, balance 
1, 3 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

LOT 50 ft, x 128 ft., fronting on Empress 
Ave and Bay street, near Cook, «50, 
1-3 cash. _ *

4 LOTS, 50 ft. x 151» ft. each, on Third 
Ave.. Immediately off Mt. Tolmle road.

1 ACRE, faring Hillside, near Oaklands, 
8 ropmed house, h, and e., about 50 fruit 
trees and small fruit, $3,508; half cash, 
balance 1 and Z years, 7 per cent 

ONE ACRE on Douglas street, near Burry- 
side, $4 000; $1.300 cash, balance term*.

Victoria, B. C,1123 Government Street

At The

HRS

Mackenzie King Has Given 
Notice of Bill in the 

Commons.-

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Jan. IS.—Hon. Mackenzie 

King has: given notice of a jgpverpmeru 
bill to provide fer Die investigation of 
combine», mtmdpohes. trusta wmt mer
gers which may enhance the prices or 
restrict competition to the detriment of 
cons miners. Th* bill provides that the 
government will bear the expense of 
such Investigations.

THREE MEN BURNED.

mIxniav shoots two boys.

.>ne Lad Receive* Bullet In Heart— 
Companion Probably Fatally 

Wounded.

New York. Jan. 13.—Half a thousand 
police ah* citizens ant to-day seeking a 
black-l»earded maniac who drew an 
automatic pistol ., httc ycHicrda^ and

been faun ting 
him. Robert Lomas, six yegrs old,' was 
shot through the heart ahd died tn- 
siantly Arthur Shively, also six 
years old. was shot through the lefthot through <

The poi; . Mef to-day
that upon the arrest <<r the murderer 

* an inhuman plot r»t rawfiiatifii ajMn 
V the kinsmen of * Nftsslb Shively, 
""Arthur-* brother, w’îfl he revealed.

Forest, Ont., Jan. 12.— By an explosion 
of gas in the small pump house of the 
Grand Trunk Railway property,' two 
London men, N. Hogan and W. Smith, 
and Samuel Brush, of Forest, were 
seriously burned about the face and 
hundtL. Thtt,,juen wmb wtitkiug in. 
steam pump which supplies water from 
a,deep weH for the locomotive*, This 
pump is located In a pit about 20 feet 
below the surface, over which a small 
building Is erected. Smith lit a match 
and Immediately there was a terrific 
explosion, completely wrecking the 
building and burning the men severe
ly. The men escaped death only by the 
timely aid of jseveral persons .on the 
station, platform at lhe time.

REVENUE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. John’s, NtdL. Jon. 18. Revised 
figures show Nowfcutodlapd'M total rev
enue for'the year ending Decem
ber Slat,- td haw ini reused $150,000 over 
the sarhe period last ytEr. It is offl- 
c I ally estimated that the close of the 
fiscal year will show a surplus of $250,- 

•...............
last .Jim.- bowed • »! $160,000
for ' tW yeâL.~ Th* great Increase In 
revenue is due -chiefly jo the exploit
ation of the Interior lands and the ex
tensive pulp manufacturing recently

MflSNlPEG FUIE.Nassib BhtVeiy irair ^rmnintpnt 1& _ „ . ,... M •
W'f1 ** frtîfïv... f..v n

^ , A i. W^hWa*'1 ,>rbl“ ™>* '« «h» M.-Dotmw Ma.tr,,,
f„r a time, ueatiwt the TurklHh and j ....  _____ ______ |m, A„ ,h,

inflammable 
quiekly »pr«'a<l.

•iL* .V" W" | Cemtwnv «, .renne.
,W v -V* . ? * building wa, full „f highly in,

htr. Ml, in im Na».lb Shively and materl„, the —,.v,

from effect of poison 
l»nd had been shot.

while her bus-

Shively and
hi, wife wen: found d,ad .uMtb,.

^ company, were respited from the BUftr-
ing building, by the fire escape. The 
loss will be about ItSdOtr yph -
Jnsurancr.m a m pî'LÀ Tmyr ffF sTWK.

Two Member* of New York Exchange Are 
Suspended.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

New ’York. Jan. 13.—Simon B. Chapin, 
head of the New York *nd Chicago firm 
<d S. It. Chapin & Co.. was suspemled 
from the New York stock exchange yes
terday for sixty days for participating in ,
1 he Rock Island fiasco of Decern be r 37th i 
ki»t, when nianip'u let ion-sent "the common j 
slut res of the Rock Island twmpeny from 
60 to 81 and hack again In u period of 
twelve minutes. F. D. . Count I ss, one of 
Mr Chapin's partners, aind the only other 
member of the firm, was suspended for 
thirty diiys.

Notwithstanding the tawht rupiors con- ' 
cerning the Rock Island deal Involving ! 
the n'ahu; of Daniel G. Reid, chairman ot 
the board of director*
Coippnny. for whom _________. „PP ^
\ > e e1>:ejiiU,' — llu lr 1,u>ilD* '**■<*“rs. the ver- temperature, 10 on-7th; lowest. »i .*♦ loth, 
diet indicates that the infravfkm of the I Atlin—Snow. 2.26 inches ; highest teru- 
ruic* is not considered serious They tierature. 34 on 6th and 7th; lowest, is be- 
were found guilty of “acts detrimental to ! low on 10th. •

j iMwson—gnow, 6.6ft Inebe»; highest
The sessions of the Investigating com-. UpiP^iature, 2, below on 6th and 6th;.low- 

mittee were secret, and the Inaldt of the eat. 54 below on 11th.

EXPERIENCE

The Doctori “ Ah i ye*. r*»n#e* 
aa<4 feverish. Give him a Slaai- 
msa's Pow4«r All h« will soon
ks,«0I.fUM>7 .... ,, %

Steedamrt Seothtnf Pftiders
CONTAIN

NO
PdiSdN

Victoria Mcrcorningtcar Office;
Sth to "11th January, 19F>. 

Victoria—Total amount of bright aim 
shine, 5 hours and 48 minutes rain, ,p7 | 
Jnch; highest tnmpcrature, 43 on 11th; and 
low-est. 2k on Sth.

Vancouver—Total bright sunshine, 4S 
minute*; tain, 1.3$ inch; snow ri p» inches; | 
highest temperature, 41.on Iltti; lowest, 21 J

New Westminster- Rain, 94; snow. 2.60 j

lowest, 18 on 6th
...

peraturc, .30 <>n" 11th; lowest, 4 on 10th. ,
BarkervlUe—Snow, 4.«À Inches; highest

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

• "T gffgg 8 °" mh; « <* LOT. K function Fort <„,. 1
i-of the Rock Island j, 8th ami 9th. . . 60 ft. x 133 ft., $1,200; 1-S cash.
It ie sa'd Chapin 4k Port Slmpson-Rafn. flinch ; highest jooi^OLAS ST..’ near fire station. 366 ft. ;

Inquire for pajrtlcu- j

JANUARY SALE
Specials for To-morrow

Comforters

Quilts, cotton wool-tilling, figured silkoline coyer*. I«rge Kites.
Safe price .......................

Regular *3.36 Sale prier .. .,.
~ Regular *3.25 Sale prate ... ...

RegHlîiFYi:m 'SahcpitNriSTT.T1 
Regular *4.25. Sale price ...
Regudar *5.54». Sale price . ; ...

Eiderdown Quilts
p^owniSdbe, tigwed -ateeu «over*, fillwl with Iwwt .ptalM v ^own «}!»!«

* Regular "*6.56. Sale fiVTëê ■. . . :—............................ .................. . . ............

Regular *7.50. Sale price................. ........................ ... —.......... ...........W-OO
Regular **.75. Sale price............. ... , . . .............. ......................... .*6.40

■ Regular *11.25. Sale price .. /..................... .. •—...................................... #$V><>
R—gulttr- *16.50, JveU*. pru* .., ... ‘ ■■ • ■ ...... *10.00

Eiderdown Quilt», h,Kt ipialitr >ilk and satin trimmed ••"vrs
Regular *15.00 Sale price .. .............................. ................. ........................ .$12.00
Regular *20.00. Mate price..........J. ............................ .............................. $16.00
Regular *27.5lfi" Sale price.................................................. ............................$22.50

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS, worth $15'to $20. Now 
..................... ................................ .................. .. . .$9.95

MEN’S FINE OVERCOATS; worth $10 to $15;/Now Ç6.95 

MEN S PRUSSIANOOLLAR OVERCOATS, worth $15 to
$18. Now .................................................. yC ... ..$12.95

MEN’S RAINCOATS, worth $10 to $% Now..... $6.95
MEN’S EXTRA FINE RAINCOAT# worth $15 to $20. 

Now -............ ....... .,..., . . ....,.., .$11,95
MEN'S FINE BLUE AND BLACK WORSTED SUITS, 

worth $15 to $18. Now ...l/.......... ........... $12.95

MEN'S TWEED SUITS, worth $t0 to $15. Now... $5.95
MEN'S FINE SCOTCH AND IRISH TWEED SUITS, worth 

$15 to $20. Now .yi............ ................................ ..$9.95
300 MEN 'S END USD NORFOLK SUH’S, Tvorth $14To ,

$18. Nox^...........................................•... $8.95
•TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, worth $20.Now $12.95 
MEN ’S ALL WOOL PANTS, worth $2.50 to $3. Now $1.45

SMOKINO JACKETS AND DRESSING GOWNS 
A HALF PRICE

BOYS’ RAINCOATS, worth $5.50. Now.............
M EN ’S COVERT {’OATS, worth $12 to $15. Now... $8.95 
200 dozen ENGLISH GOLF CAPS ......... HALF PRICE
HEAVY POLICE SUSPENDERS. Regular 50c. Now 25< 
PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS. Regular 75c. Now.. 45^ 
SELF-OPENING UMBRELLAS. Reg. $1.25. Now.. . .85^ 
CANVAS WORKING GLOVS, per pair...........'. ...T.lOtf

LIEN’S FINE WORSTED AND TWEED PANTS, worth
$3.50 to $5.00. Now ................ .. ... .......................$2.85
TRAVELLING RUGS AND SHAWLS HALF PRICE

ALL WOOL SCOTCH UNDERWEAR. Regular price $1.
. Now .................  S5c
FIN8 NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR. Regular $1.25.

_—. iNoff—,.. ...... ...... ....... ...,. -... ....

HEAVY WOOL SOCKS. Regular 35c. Now ............2D<
BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS. Reg. 25c and 35c. Now 2(R‘
REGATTA AND OUTING SHIRTS. Regular $1.25 to $2.

.............................-.85^Now
50 WORTH 75c NOW

HALF PRICE

NO SHIRTS, worth $1. Now ..... 65< 
ALL LATEST SHAPES IN SOIT AND STIFF HATS. 

Regular $3. Now .............. ....... ........ $1.95
FINE REGATTA AND BUSINESS SHIRTS. Regular

$1 and $1.25. Now......... ......\. ... ."... .... ...65$
PENMAN '8 UNDERWEAR. Now ................. .............. 95<*
FINE WORKING SHIRTS. Regular 75c: Now ......55<
ENGLISH FLANNEL SHIRTS. Regular $1.25. Now 85* 
OUTING SHIRTS. Regular $1.25 to $1.50. Now ... 95<* 
FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS ............ 5*^

DENT’S GLOVES ALL REDUCED 20 PER CENT.
COLORED COTTON HÀNDKERCHIFS ............................5*1
ALL 75c TIES now...........................    45*
50c NECKWEAR, now .... ............ ...... ....................25*
28c TIES NOW...........,......................................  10*
GENUINE LINEN MESII UNDERWEAR, per garment

......................     $2.35
50 Dozen ODD HATS. Regular $2.50 and $3. Now... 95«* 

MEN’S ENGLISH KNICKERS NOW HALF PRICE 
ENGLISH KNITTED VESTS AND GOLF JACKETS 

HALF PRICE

Look I See i Every Article in this Immense $60,000 Stock is Reduced to Sale Price.

Six Days More
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures a^agagfera^'SgJSSSgP Railway fare paid to all purchasers to $60 and upwards, distance of 60 miles.

and Hatters
«I

614 Yates Street, Victoria. Exclusive Agents for Semi-Beady Tailoring



VERY LITTLE WATER FOR 

MANX KING SAILORS

Rigging Cut Away When 
Rounding Gape Horn— 

Three Weeks’ Storm.

VICIPMA BALLY TIMES. THURSPAY^J AMU ARY 13 tain

For more titan two month# the #ail- 
or# of the Ltrltlhh ship Manx Kifife, 
«’aptaln Cannell. arriving at” Portland 
frog) Antwerp via San Pedro, had-ttr ~~ 
i on tent themselves with a quart of 
water apiece each day. when they had 

JMML accustomed to a gallon, or all 
they wanted. As a result of their ex
perience they declare that frésh water 
wtll alwaye look gpod to them.

Coming around Cape Horn, the Manx 
King was >n one e# the worst gales that 

." ever blew. Aside from 'having her 
ails either carried or chopped away, 

windjammer wit# burled In Was.the
Her x*entllators werfe torn away, and 
iflilt water imured into her- tank* and 
destroyed 15 tons of fresh water, all 

"There ’VI in most IttRlU t
quantities drinking and cooking water 

1 was made with u small « omit-user. Hut 
it could distill barely enough to allow 
■two pints for each mad. ,

The ship had rounded fne Horn with 
a fair outlook, when unexepectedly a 
storm began to brew Soon It was 
tearing along . with Herculean force- 
and the square-rigger Wjis beaten back 

— 390 mile's orgr~t-hc.-roursw»>*he
traversed is Tore the storm died down.

Her sails began To gK«* way and to 
prevent the ship from going over, the 
remaining canvas was <~ut away. In 

'tire (Miles she righted her position, but 
the decks were flooded and seag kept

1

FBrÿ: Wttfi tin relent I rig forvjl 11
storm continued for more than it fort
night. Three week* had flatbed be
fore she succeeded in regaining) her 
lost ground by reaching the Pacific 
• ".cun -for lie >••<.,n«t t ; r N..
was hurt. Arriving off rian Pedro she 
was met by » tug. The first th 
was to pump out her tank and fill it 
with fn-sh ^ „

Captain Cannell holds .the world’# 
record for completing-the fastegt trip 
in a sailing vessel ever made-between 
ihe Columbia' Hiver and a Rumpei.u 
l>ort. In roinnmiiil el the British ship 
Slerha Blanca he made the. ryh In M 
days, steamship time. This was *20 
years ago. In the day* of the clipper 
•drips, and aim» then Hone has ever 
approached anywhere near that record. 
Coming hen on that occasion* the 
Sierra Blanca roiupletVri the passage m 
105 days, lentil now Captain v'anneil 
ha# not been hoc' her».

Tip- Manx King Uncharged the hulk 
of her car-go at Bun Pêdro. Her freight 
for Portland c<»nsl*tM of retwnt and

outward trip.

G. T. P. STEAMERS 
F0Ç CALIFORNIA

RAILWAY COMPANY MAY 

INVADE NEW TIRRITORY

An Interesting ceremony tvok place 
yesterday afternoon at Knblftnon's boat 
yard. Montreal street, when Mis# Dot 
Robinson, daughter of the proprietor 
of the yard, broke a bottle of cham
pagne over the botos of the cruising 
launch Lady Flora, a# she Mid Into The 
water. There were a number of people 

The TaUWfeHflpWW I*'flNfNWHBFWWBftl-t IHWftft ‘"flWNNf^Nr* the ""parties con

Report That Vessels Will Run 
From Prince Rupert to 

San Pedro. ~~

ship development on thlg coast l# that 
the Grand Trunk^ Rallw|y„ Company
will rtin istearners south along the-coast 
as far as San Pedro, making a through 
run from that port to Prince Rupert. It 
Is expected that, commencing this com
ing summer, there will be a great 
movement In «the direction uf pVlme 
Rupert, especially from people in the 
■i!lee m ilie south eenet n<i the 
Grand Trunk people ère after a share 
of it.

At present tile business between Vic
toria and Safi Francisco, and also 
south to San .Pedro, -haw been con
trolled by the Pacific Coast steamship, 
and the other companies hav# be«-n 
looking with Jealous eye# at "the big 
cargoes and passenger net# of that

them, for they have to compete with 
someone wherever they go. The steam- 
ers >111 hr new ones, or In I he case 
v h< re they are not quite new, they will 
be rt flttc<i to make them as good a#

LADY FLORA TOOK

WATER YESTERDAY

Fine Cruiser Was Launched 
From Robinson’s Boat 

Yard.

PRINCESS BEATRICE

FRpM THE NORTH

Queen Charlottes Quiet. But 
Movement Expected in . 

Spring.

LORD MfNTO’S TOUR.

cerned, and the Lady Flora behaved 
admirably.

The wind was blowing a gale, and on 
the opposite side of the harbor the 
watef was whipped up Into quite a 
sea. but gfli* did not Interfere to anjt| 
extent with the arrangements. Every
thing went off without a hitch, and 
after the ceremony the party were re
galed with refreshment# which were 
appropriately laid out in the back part 
of the boat house.

The Lady Flora l# a cruising launch. 
41 feet in length over all. She will ho 
fitted with Union engines, and will be 
one of the finest, boat# of her class 
on thlw coast. Her owner, F. W. Hen
derson. propose* to use her for timber 
cruising, prospecting and other pur
poses. especially on the west coast of 
Vancouver island. She uOU be finished 
within a month If the weather is at

-coûter

-pinmiimn-1 ^ !
;____ TPer a arrwvi snare hn hn..tn..u, v_ * urnod- smm* «trtfië 

Th* Ucaml Trunk party of offfolai* j 
tl’*‘ Vfîa,,t «* far south aa j

S'an Pedro amt one or two of. them 
avkm.wkdged at that time l 
were looking into the whole situation I 
•»n the SIBIL It is Improbable that ; 
thay w>H tn>ki- any ttcJhrite public ! 
H-.mounvement until they have reparu 
'*d. and their report ha# N^én consid
ered by the board of directors.

A g*-o I ileal of rlnphnst* t* being laid 
on the < pent n g at the Panama canal, 

j and i.ltbr.ugh this event is atili several 
year* jairiânt -there Is ho doubt, that 

j when It does eeciir a—great 
v HI be given to^ business on the’ 

"i he M| «-"nipani.-s are anxious 
t«' get in Ihe livid before-this event j 

. lakes piece in order to be r«ad> to han- 
-dl«- ilte trade. -,

There Is tt little talk Of thé C. JT R. I 
i l otting'« w-.> of ^he Emprpske* <m the 
California toute when the Atlantic 

i hmprc/tses .-mm- in this coast. Thlr 
; diM-s not sw'm hardly probahh- 
; No matter what-a. lion is taken it U 

’**• «hv la .-he,tore., r..r ^ ******* "•

tne coast, for transportation always 
brings business.

SLACK TVATER,
active passtb. e,-

January. 1910.

SHIPPING REPORT

^ Date. H W Slack Lw.8la.-ii
: h. m.j b. m. |â. ni. ' ti. m.

; « ■■■■•••••.............. 2 01 IS 35
| * ....... wi? "Set

3 34
U-ai
to 2i

« 23 13 vl
: 5 .............................. 1 29 14 31 5 3» 13 36

6 ............................. 2 50 12 #5 ti 26 20 to, 3 5. .12 38 7 42 30 *5! ».............. ............... 4 38 '13 07 SM 21 22
V ............................. 5 13 13 41 • n 21 66

10 ................... ... 5 46 .14 20 10 49 22 34

12 .......................... . ti 4* 15 55 12 19 2.1 <9
813 ............................ 7 21 16 S 13 tit
’ 14 ............................ 7 53 17 58 Ô 23 13 48
,15 ................... ......... 8 24 If 11 I’ll 14 37

Iti ............ ................ k 6ti JO 32 1 55 IS 30
17 ................... .......... 9 21» 22 (X. 2 42 to 2k
lh ................... .......... 10 «>4 23 « 3 34 17 29
19 ...........: ....... 10 #4 4 3h IS 29l 34 ii :i IS -£

'21 ...e...................... 3 04 12 t« 1 14 2U 15
22 .......................... 4 12 12 49 S 44 21 <q
M ........................... "• 4 5k 13 40 10 trj 21 4-iô 3S It 32 ,ii ■» 2v ->9

S 13 is r. hi KM 23 lur. 44 1'j 21 12 £• 23 4X
7 12 17 1» 13 17
7 3R K 1* u 2| 12 US 05 IÎ* t* ï» :» 14 328 2S 31 1 Xi 1.1 n

31 ............................. 8 51 -T.35 11 2 10 16 0»

Steamer Princes# Beatrice, Captain 
Lockc. arrived from Queen Charlottes 
and Prince Rupert last evening, bring 
Ing -a number of passengers’from‘the 
northern ports. She had a rough pass
age wish snowstorms almost every 
night, but at the Queen Charlottes the 
weather was Mty JDlld. v
" WorE was^'BrougKt' "by ftr* steamer 
that almost all the Industries on the 
Queen Charlottes are shut down, but 
that when springf opens there will be 
a great revIvaL The sawmill at Queen 
Charlotte City wilk start up next 
month, and It generally expected 
that the Ikeda mine will be opened up 
again earily in the spring. The Graham 
City toWn#lte will* be put on the mar
ket as soon as the spring opens, and 
hundreds of prospector* and other* will 
flock into th. country.

At Prince Rupert. In spite •-! the 
wintry weather, there Is no standstill. 
Property is changing hands and build
ing operation# are proceeding. The 
spring will- see a big rush to that pbmr 
and a great impetus to business e

Ott the way north the Skeena river 
was found too full of ton to make a 
landing,tmt on the returis a call waa 
made at Ks.-lngton, the tee having
«Rant?■ttiKfWmt**" " ' " "  ...... *—'

The Beatrice will. leave again for The 
north to-morrow night.

E M P16KS.< LEA VI NO.

,A iabt<‘ from India to the London 
press says:

The viceroy left Madras for Calcut
ta. thus concluding a strenuous and 
memorable lour of over seven weeks. 
The heavy programme .was carried 
through with signal • Success, erfbept 
that, owing to a temporary attack oi 
lever, Ihe visit to ate the beauties of 
Madura. Trivhinopoly, and Tranjore 
w aa abandoned.

The strong personal note through
out of gratitude to Lord Mlnto for his 
Patient and firm .statesmanship and 
his liberal reform* deepened after the 
attempted assassination at Allmeda- 
bad into one of genera! enthusiasm at 
the reception in Southern India, «*- 
peeiaW' ih Bombay ahtf tBSRS

A striking feature of the tour were 
the weighty expressions of the cheifs 
of Alwar. Jaipur. ’Tonk. Udaipur. 
Gwalior. Bhopal, Hktt>du. and Mysore, 
as to the Wi#e polidir of reforms ami 

-tnrir hearty apprectatran df the Vice
roy’s attitude towards the ha^ive 
state#, which at Jodpur was commem 
•inil«>d In tlie gift of » lakh of rupees 
to the Mayo college.’

Several chiefs pointed out what they 
described a* a d»fcct in the education
al system—vis., that there waa no re- 
llglous ' in#iruvtlon. The « petiUcal 
movement and the anàrchfcai outragea 
have evidently Imfeased the. Interest 
of the. chiefs in the events and policy 
of British India, and the usual fer- 
vo hi expressions of lo>alty w*re dom
inated by a recognition of common 
... : . - .

Ahe, Vktroy'fl -speech .VdAU>uih«
fet apuululing the government's policy' 
toward» the native atatoa.. recognising 
as#istan<e in Asialing with sedition,
emphasising the Identity of Inlerewts 
in-tween them and the paramount 
Power, disclaim ing a desire to inter- 

or overdo of-»

impressing political oftliers with their 
duUl- function of custodian* of the Im
perial luillcy and interpretcm of the 
aspiration# of tlie durbar*. 1m* been 
warmly uiiplnutled thmughout India 

hftg k^readv hail "a mark*» 4tiB6#e4. 
N«« b #.s benefit l* expected from his 
excellenty‘a repeatedly urging cq-opdf

Ekenlhg TôFffnhrknhg

titeaiuor l-uipr*x# of India is expeiT.-- 
ed to leave this port this; evening with 
a large list- of~pay*cngcrH bound to the 
Orient, and a quantity of .freight.
From VictoHA ahoiit’21 Chinc-v win gi> 
homr for titt Tfe w Trn^rrRmmvjnft;'

; and a great iimny Orienta 1* have j<ile-
r.1 the- A-nmn* I atlnn h. Vmo'v, U,. ' ,maH GMB-uHlw
th. tetljt-ntrr, «"HI J a , m.v.tal,,. in thr wnrklng nf th. m 
Fr.tl.li. wlv> k«.|» th. '•« bnnni.h , |,teiry ,,f
rnnd He I. Uoun.l for H.mtkynf- I 1-dy Mint., he ben lDde7.tle.bie in

•RANJI” ON I nurda parlies 
"

INDIAN PROBLEMS ***«•>»■
1 liant, and

ho*|4tal* and In going 
md Institution#

Says Britain’s Hand Will Al
ways Be Required 

in East.

tour ha# been brll- 
numiier of spontaneous 

acta have lesfifieti ttr the extraordin
ary popularity of Lord ami Lady 
M-fnto, their stronghold on th* affec
tion# ..f tin* people ot " India, an.I th.
latter'* confidence In hi# excellent 
policy. - .t— —------- ••

icy h

BOILERS LEAKING.

<By Donwii.ai U i«v|ea*. »
< *pe Lazo, J»D. U. S a.m.T-Cloudy 

wind 8. E,.; m«)derate’gales; bar.,"jZ9,S2; 
temp.. 42? sea moderate; Quadra at 
Uomox.

— PuinL r j*M»r Ur —t-’k»udy>.
wind 8.K.: bar., 29.67; .tenip. <1.

T»too#h. Jan. u; $ a.m.- Light rain; 
wind E. 36 mile*; bar.. »,ti4; temp, 16; 
Admira4-8ampeon |»a*#f d Iijl-T.TQ p.m.

Pachéna. Jan 13, 8 am.— Cloudy 
Wind E..; .bit,,,58.48;, temK- 45;. *

L’rulser
V«»yase

t nabb* t>i t'ottiftp
to Honolulu.

The time, used Ï* PacrfTc Standard, for « 
the lJOth Meridian west. It Is <ountrd 

i from b to 24 hopr#. from midnight to mld- 
r night. " *• -
. .

j. Th<? lotted Slate* cruiger New Or- 11 
, :,n<" v"li’ h 'r' »i*Md troi
j cisco on Sunday fpr Yokohama via \ 
i Honolulu, returned ly#t night t., th# v 
i Miirc island nav> yar4% .■ rtogg ■ *ftëf )
1 starting i»n the trapH-Pavliic voyage,

1 uromunder Roger Well#, commanding 
offh-fS of the cruiHt-r. dl#<*overcd that 

. her boiler# wer# leaking tÿ!»uch an 
■ that he deemed It ûnnise to

.p. further . wiLhuut re»p**oT#....The-
- z Nrw-T>nr2mi

SHIPPING GUIDE

wen.t Into eomml**lon 
Est.van, J.n. H, S u rn, liain: wlnfl ; !<fvtri*1 month, a... aft,, twin* ihov 

KR : Mr., 26.55; tenth.. "Mfë5T'r<.(l*h;"F1,n®,1s'- ''.'«rltBalW. ' Dgt '«fc—wVe niit 
«jeamyr . Chltago in Steamer » trlpl a^mittp».

..... VRasKi. »jm-r ................ ..........

1er Bh«. k Went Ashore ar fland- 
T*lwt4fv-- tan»» -WretT."--------—

•f
„ Storm-bouhd all day ye#tertjHy.

Point "drêy, Jàn. ~ïi, nof>n7—F7>gg"; 
wind S.E.; bar., 29.53: temp, 43; *,-a 
Smooth.

------ Q*pç Lazo, Jen: TTT’Tim)11. — < !lou.ir
Wind 8.E.; moderate gales; Imr.. 29 59;
temp., 50; sea smooth.

Estevan. Jan. 13. no-hi.—Rami; wind 
S.E.; moderate gale#; bar.. 29.46; temp..
43; #ea rough: Leehm and Tee# at 
Clayoquot 10 a.m. storm-bound.

TatooHh. Jan. 13. noon.—Cloudy; wind 
*#.; bar 29.53; temp.. 47.; paaseil" in.
Schooner Gharle* Nelson 11.40 a.m. j a"»w .

Pavhena. Jan. 13. noon.-Passing ! V 
showers; squally; wind 8.É.; bar.
L'9.40; temp.. 46; sea rough; one-masted 
steamer with ‘buff funnel north-bound {

.10.25 a.m.; two-masted schooner west- ' 
bound 11.45. *

Th- aptaln and *r#w »f «he British* 
j barque Alexander Hlgvk h*v.- reached 
I Honolulu after abandoning their «hip, 

Which wen-l ashore last Week aa h w.i* 
\ MUertfig the harbor of Kalmlul on the 
. Island of Maul. The \es*t*l |# now 
, breaking# up, and the varg.», valued at 
I 1114,006. will be a toUi^ loss. Before the 

- smd a;i)i>nd«ini.;il.a-atpmll - am.- up 
row narrowly vm.ap#*U with their

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS1
Pats.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. January i»io. 
ITlfneHtlTlmellt'Tiipe Ht TInieHt
|h.m. ft.jh. m. ft jiT m, ft.jh. m. ft.

(Time* leas'd Wire.)
Sailed: Steamef Portland, 

for San Francisco
- Titroma 'Arrived?-- Beitb*b~ etoamee 
strathgyte, from
Ban ta Ana, from Alaska: #tearaer 
Tiverton, from San Francisco; Delhi,
11 ..in San Fran i#i o.

Yokohama—Sailed: BriUflh steameri 
Anticholu.*, from Liverp#jt)l >la ports 
for Paget Sound.

Yokohama ^ Arrived previously: 
Steamer Minnesota, from Seattle tor 
Hongkong.

Son Francisco— Arrived. steamer 
t steamer Tumi.iru 

Gray* Harbor; steamer President and 
steamer Col. E. L. Drake, fr«mi Seattle; 
V. 8. Transport Sheridan, from Manila. 
Sailed: Steamer Hllonlan. for Hono
lulu^ schooner Charles R. Wilson, for 
Grays Harbor.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Norwegian 
steamer Tricolor, from Chilean ports. 
.Sailed: Steamer Bowdoln. for Colum
bia Rlx-er; schooner Ludlow, for ! 
Grays Harbor.

0 32 2.» 
Ill o 
1 48 4.9

019 16 
102 17
1 43 4.9
2 2* 6.1

6 36 9.1

7 2S * 6

7 m k 
7 20 6.6 
0 22Ç9

914 6»
> u u
9 24 8.9
9 44 9 0

10 08 9.2 
10 36 9 3
10 »4 9.S
11 10 9.7 
11 2» 9.9 
LUbLM-Oi

7M 8.6
7 48 8.6
8 00 8.7 
8 22 8.9 
8 419.1 
» 18 9.4 
• 47 9.7

10 14 9.9 
10 43 10.0 
1118 10.1 
1159 10.0 

8 40 9.0 
*>3X1.7
10 40 8.2
11 43 7.7 
1166 7.1 
14 16 6.6
7 416,7

22 10 0.8
22 50 1.1
23 34 1.7 
16 86 8.2 
17 40 7.3 
19 64 6.6

1ÏÎT io.r
13 08 9.9
13 64 9.5
14 46 8 9 
12M 77 
13 64 6.9
15 08 5.8
16 06 4.7 
17.65 16
17 56 16
18 40 1.7
19 22 LI 
2t><8 0 8
20 41 0.7
“44 97 | 214.9

32
14 24 8.6
15 20 8.0
16 30 7.3 
18 06 6.6

18-38 64 
18 42 4.9
18 62 4.2
19 06 3 5 
19 23 2.8
19 48 2.1
20 21 14

f.56J.O
32 0 8

ocean steamships.
From Hie Orient.

Aymerio .....................
Empress of Jsrpar. 
Awu Marti

Junkie ! 11,1(1 a change in the conception
Jan! sj-jof the obligations of da»# distinctions 
Feb. "a- i n# gradually extended over the whole

™-— I vt tndla. " " — -----------1
. Jen. 13 j "*‘Rulere ar«« minister#, military iffl-
______ 1 ü» rs and civil officials, nt- rchants and
. Jan. 15 j laborers, ere uTl in-pifvU by a von- 
• Jen' ** J »t iuuaneas of duty. A high #taudard 

, c"| h i* lx- n set lh-&TT proTessrohs. Indie
K • fins ntTTRdx- nrodnerd disti

The Jam of Ngwunagar « I’rinee Ran- 
J tslnhji) I# tlie subject o( an interview 
With (*ount Han# vtm K«»enlg*niartk« 
u. major «if the German general .staff*, 
which th#- major has printed sa an 
Ofilloguv to Jjfg recent b<*'k #»h India.

• <‘nr ani iTor# w#-rc ««ln> ut# d to be 
.idle." aaiil tiie Prince. jniinigwi.v
m : • xlrav-iiKaii ------ ■

j their eyes u* their most sacmrdutrt?s. 
rn I» omy hi nqr Hrttiah weUkkda-that 

have f##-«n taught the le##on# uf 
-blesse obUgi1.' While our f'-rejatit

re living luxuri«iu*l> at the co*t 
j of t-befr hni.je . ta' Indian prin# eq ot 

• the p rasent time are wA-klhg liard to 
advance the Welfare of their iwoplee,

Ella ... . 
L'malade

jfroiii Meitcp.

V,
usina

Jan. 28 

Jan. 25

Jan. 26

From Liverpool.
Anülochus -«y.t.».».,

TO SAIIa 
For the Orient

"Eniprf ks of tndts rrrrrr.":. --. :. . .-
For Australia.

Moana .........*....................................
For Mexico.

Georgia ,v...................................
For IJtrrpool.

Ning Chow ......... .......................
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

TO AHRIVE.
From San Franriaco.

Vessel / / Due.
CRy of Puebla .................................... Jan. 16

From Skagwajr1.
F,rlncees May ...................................  jan. 29

From Northern B. C. Ports.
St. Denis .....................................   jan, 17
Princess Beatrice ................................. jan ^

From West Const.
Tees ..... ......................... ............ .

TO MIL.
For San Francisco.

Umatilla ....................... .
For Skagway.

Princess May %.................................
For Northern B. C. Porta.

Vadeo ......................................  Jan. 13
Princess Beatrice ----- -------- -------- - ,

------Wat wm# rout.................
T«s .......................... ......... ..... ..............  Jan. a

firry service.
VI vtoria- Vancouver.

Steamer leaves Victoria dally at 1 *.

Opera Cloaks and Kimonas
Latest In' design*, beautifully 

- embroidered and handworked.
We carry the largest stock, 

and quote the lowe#t..price* «si 
the Pw Wr «*on»fc-‘---- ------- *------—

AT! RtVit# of oriental Rika.

Oriental Importing Co
:.l" CORMORANT- HT .

Opp. K ft N. Dep«ri

W%x»%x

4 ~

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

S. a. PRINCESS BEATRICE»—Sails FRIDAY. JAN. 14th. calling at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Wadham’s Cannery Brunswick 
Cannery, R. I. C. Cannery. Natnu, Bella Bella. China Hat, Swanson Bay; 
Hartley Bay. Lowe Inlet. Claxton, Port Kssington. Oceanic Cannery, In
verness Cannery. PRINCE RUPERT Skldegate. QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumshewa. Pacofl. Locke Harbor. Jedway, Ikeda Bay, Colllnson Bay, and 
every two weeks thereafter.

8. S. PRINCESS MAY—Salle FRIDAY. JAN. 2Ut. culling at VANCOUVER, 
_ Campbell Uivor. Alert Bay. Swanson Bay. Kitamaat, H.ril-y Bay, G4a»- ‘ 

ton. Port Easlngton. PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson. KETCHIKAN, 
Juneau, SKAGWAY, and every two weeks thereafter.

8. 8. QUEEN CITY—SA 114$ EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way ports.

I* D. CHKTHAM,
1102 Government Street. Qty Passi nger Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW m FÏTECT 5C5

NORTH BOUND 
(Read Down»

Tuesday, Thursday.
Saturday Sunday. Dally.

16.08 8.00 Lv. ....Victoria.........
.Shawniguti Lake.

ar. 12.05 
•W.48

.(jhemainus.......  8.25
.....Ledyamlth..., 9.60
.......Nanaimo....... à.16
....Wellington..., Lv. 8.00

SOUTH BOUND 

Dally. Saturday Sunday.

1102 Government Strect.-

13 00
17.42
tt.»--------------
16.22 
15.58 
1615 
15-00

L. D. CHETHAM, y
Dial. Pass. Agent S

TO
TEE

KLONDIKE
During the pe*1^ navigation 1» 

closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates itagee between White 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.Ç.AT.R 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To sad From Mexico, Europe i^c. 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepec 

Bonte.
Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 

i sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
I will leave on or about the Met of each
i month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or ta 
‘ the agente.
MESSRS. 8HALL0R0S8. MAC 

AULAY A CO.. VICTORIA.

S.S. St. Denis
......Will Sail ’

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bt-lla CiKila

On Wednesday, Jan, 19.

JN0V BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1920 634 YATES ST.

READ THE TIMES

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains el Coache*
SLEEPÏlïe CABS

■ETWErN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, 0UEHEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

AeS Ihe Frtæipal atewhæss Ceotere od
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province».
Lewgeat Double-track Route under eue 
management on the American Continent. 

Fee Time Tables, etc., aSSr—
W. 8. COOKSON,

AaeleteaI M Pa—Begw get
tee Mam ev.. cmeaee. iil.

Jan. 18

Jan. 15 

Jen. 21

68 1.5
22 38 2.2
23 II 3,1 
28 51 4.0
4ÜM4-)

arrive, at Vancouver 7 a. to.; return, 
leaves Vancouver 1.36 p. m., arrives Vic' 
toria 6.30 #, m.

y I vtorle-Seet He.
Steamer leaves Victoria dally excen, 

Sunday at 12 06 a. m.. arrives at Seattle 
except Sunday, 7 a. m.; returning; leaves 
tieattle. mcept Sunday, at 8.36 #. m a|t,rf 
c ailing at Port Towneend arrives at VJc- 

,toria, except Sunday, at 3 p. m. ,

UHAB!X>TTE TABOO. 1

The time «feed Is Pacific Standard, Mr !
the 120th Meridian west. It l« counted ' 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- ' 
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

srhooner Sima Tnk
rlikrt-rni to carry «.It from San Fran- 
H.co to Nanaimo at C. and lumbar from 
fbiget Sound to San Pedro at 14.50.

A libel of 15.060 has born plat ed on. the 
steamship Montara, of the* Pacifie ('oast 
Steamship Company by the Puget Sound 

be*a Navlsatibn Company, owners .,i Ute, 
8ttmm#hlp Chippewa, which whs bumped 
and damaged by the Montara last week.

Steanàhlp Moptreal docked at 1.5# and 
landed passengers at 2 o’clock yesterday.

If your morals ftfeke you dreary, de
pend upon it they are wrong —R. I.. Stev-

VVssx'4 Must Not .X’tslt United States 
V^til Boilers Are Inspected.

Giving to the action of United States 
officials the steamer Princess Charlotte 
vannot run to Seattle until she has 
been overhauled and her -boilers In
spected. It Is not convenient for this to 
be done for e week or two. go shé wTIT 
run between this port and Vancouver, 
while the Princess Victoria makes thé 

rother run. The time of sailing will not 
be changed.

ilk

These htf/eleirt

, WhM *
ImM eleet coitoi el the chtUreel
Me# yee glee ttem? Just whet 
setMf Mie ree. e^ jM, wtu her 
f livelier I fa home lemillee.Ayer’e 

, Cherry Peewrslhee been Ae only c<xi,b 
f medicine for «evenly yeers. Once le Ae 

tf.eAg. Kgy

Steamer Chatham, after diecharging 
nitre at Barnet. In coming heri tor part 
cargo for the" West Coast.

Steamer Governor Is1 
sujroe. ,the run jUrèct i 
Han "FrâlicTBcd, taking i

BJJi
r tf taking ffTF fmtrotrtWê 

WWmIfllt. which wifi he overhaul..1 
The ftty ,,r PucUla and Umntliki will 
•#rvch this port 'until the earlV part of 
March-

tuts • ntready produced distinguished ; 
civil servants, i>oHtlclait««. professors In 
|v>iy toOsky—of-—teaming. -
t.Lslnesn nun. thoroughly trained ntc- , 
chanlv* and engineer»., aryl ■ aputde I 
artisans, and with Great Britain # help 1 
we shall continue to malfe satisfactory | 
l togres.

*"ndla is still very far distant from i 
that condition’of autonomous indepen- i 
dence for wfilch Tllak and hr* i>ar-| 
tisana .continuously « lamor We shall ] 
have need of Great Britain# strong 
arm to lead, support, and to protect 
us In spite of.all our adx»«nce in civi
lization. In spite ot the-Increase of edu
cation In India, and In spite of the evi
dence of initiative on the part of the 
Indian peonlé*.

"For all that, w‘e continue to tie like 
children who cannot prosper without 
wise parental guidance. What would 
have bet‘rt the fate of mi r congtomera - j 
tien of bâtions without Gréât Britain's 
guardianship? Our magnificent heri
tage would hkve been wasted in the 
follies and excesses? of political youth.
A suodesslon of revolutions would haxe 
devastated the cbehtry that Is how 
rich. ‘ 7 •

“Neither at present nor at any fu
ture time will the dlx-erse elements of 
India ever be united Into one single 
nation. Neither at the present nor at 
any future time will India be fit for , 
self-gox-emment, but under Great Brl-j 
.tain’s benevolent and powerful lead-'l 
ershlp India will grow Into a homo
geneous realm, and become- a |K»wcrful 
and even dominent factor In the future ; 
arena of Isattôtfte—the market# of the |

■
“Mfhen I returned to India It was 

not easy work when I tried to pour new 1 
wine into thé old bottles ot my fel- j 
low countrymen. At the outbreak of 
the plague they, refused to poison their 
rats and mire, although if 1- v» rv gen
erally known In India that these ani
mals are dangerous *preaders of in- ’ 
fectlon’f' It was even jlifhcult for us to 
render medical aasfiffanco to the dying, 
for rather than take our drug# the pa
tients preferred 1o die.'’

Commenting on the Jam «»f XawariA- | 
gar’s utterance, Count von Koentgs- 
mare.k write#;

“These arc not merely words. From 
early morning till late at night Is 
watched the Jam at work. He Is the 
Inspiring spirit and the driving fott-e 
tB his tiny kingdom He live» and 
rorks for his subject#, and he Id ad- j 
vanclng by such methods, the pros
perity of hi* country/’ . «

• r^i. ?" - -r • - * - ; ;
Steamer Moana is «lue t«. arrive here 

lo-.nlght or to-morrow.-Among her |w# ; , 
#eiig«*i"H are 3U who are bound for San j 
Francisco, and they will take ite] 
Umntlll.i «m ' S:«tiir«l;i\ n. «nniîg it.'

The Prince
On The

Power of Advertising
The Prince of Wales, in a recent remarkable address at Marlborough House, 
said, “Experience has shown that even in the case of Arms having an estab
lished reputation and world-wide connections, attempts to discontinue ad
vertising have usually been followed by a diminution of the sales effected.’’

As the Prince of Wales points out, every man knows the power of advertise
ment in ordinary business. Great concerns have been made by a decisive and 
ingenious u<< of the Press, of the colored poster, of every deviee which makes 
a vivid appeal to the eye. There wag a time when even this was unnecessary, 
and the shopkeeper was content with the name and the sign Over his door. The 
steps by which passive methods of waiting for custom have given away before 
active methods of seeking it, would deserve â more curious description than 
they have ever yet received. What happens no.v’we know. « *

Advertisement Draws Orders as ^ 
a Magnet Attracts Iron Filings

It is impossible to win success without adopting the habits of the age. The 
historian of the future, turning back to newspaper files, will get as much as
sistance from the advertisement columns as from the news itself when he at- 
tenpts to describe the manners'of our time. The: various processes of rap
turing public interest .n things which arc for sale cun no longer be dispensed 
wi h. Advertisement is almost as much the breath of business as air is that of 
the individual Modem enterprise can no more expand withouti it than a 
ma a could make himgflf heard by the use of his ordinary voice in a crowd full 
of people shouting through megaphones. When competition has to be rv< k- 
oued with the state of the case is plain. . r ,

Those who <R not advertise will be displaced sooner or later by 
those who do,when the rivals concerned haye similar--,a 
for sale, and are directly bidding against each other.

X;:

M3»
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VICTORIA QÀÏLY Tflttg. THUMP**; J*m>AR¥ t?,

$650.00

Island Investment Co., Ltd
Phone 1494

mining STOCKS II -7— -.— GOING AWAY? ------ r- ■ —■
Then have your FTHNITURB properly packed and skipped at a moderate
charge by

BIO‘i&Sr~ STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

BANK OF MONTREAL KEW YORK STOCKS
Or call at

Established 1817 M FORT STREET.' «By 0>urt«*#y ï*. W. Stevenson A Co.) j 
Spokane. Jan. 13. |

■:> Bid. Asked, i
Alameda ........ 3 3?

(Tbmx Lvasvtl Wire.)
San Kranclsvo, Cal.. Jan. IS.—Wheat— 

Australian and Propo. kl.KSrS3.l5: Spnora.
(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson * Co.)

New York, Jan. It
VICTORIA

Rest. Undivided Profits.A.APtr*U ill California.{Mgyg good. LuHigh, fawr, Bhl.sc.ooo.neo «.svuottooooo. Norttu'm whrar, Bttir- Can. Con. 8.-"it R. 
Cupper -Ktn*.,. n..

Chalmers
Lord Strathcona and Mount RoyM. G.C.M.Q'., Mon. Présidant TorontoSL^Sto-toàw'-wëiiriêim*- 'k v. v.d, iMteL.

S.r Edw.rd Clou.ton, B.rt., V,«-Pr„iaenl »nd Oee. M.n.trr 
GENERAL ^BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SA VINOS BANK
Interest altowed-on deposits at highest current rates.

Royal CdlliêWSDoi.'pref.
South African Scrip .600.00AWHrt: \thipper (uj a6^- Grsnfey Owrlhr .... -SBice RrioltMumming Bird ..... .....

H y pot lie»'k ........., '.....................
lnt« rnathmal Coal y Coke
Idaho S A R.................  .
Lucky Calumet ... .......... ...

ir A Foundry «** oa$ & D. Co. Conservatory 
of Music

M. _
X’nltcd Wireless iunstamped)
Victoria Transfer Co ...........
Western Coal A Coke ......

Fuwihi»-Ca..~^- 
Itngrce Mines. I Ad.»..............

Amer. 8in«*lNiig
Do., pyef. .. \v BNMh nominal. f*W PfttrrSugar '^7 i«i i32i m California fresh.Butter - Per pound, 

extras, 34c. : firsts, 
storage, extras; 31ic.; 
2S*c ; firsts, 26c.

Mineral Farm ... 
Missoula Copper
Monitor ............. a.
Nabob .................. :
North Friinklln . 
Portland Canal . 
Rambler Cariboo

Amer. Tel........... \
Anaconda ............
Atlantic Coast .
Atchison ..............
Do., pref...............
B. A O...................
B R. T. ..............
C. P. R..................
C. A O..................
C. A O. W. .......
Do , pref. .........

~C M A St P. 
Central Leather
Do., pref...............
C. F A I. '.........

UWf 1394 1391A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER . ' ■ 'I
; firsts, 30c. ; ladles.

EDWARD FISHER, Mu*. Doe., 
Musical. DirectoV

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATION!* 
in the West during June and early 
part of July.

NEW CENTRES will be formed when 
i a certain number of candidates are 
j guaranteed.
j Send for 160 Page Year Book.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Prin
cipal.

Public reading, Oratory. Physical and 
Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and Lit-

FIRE ALARM BOXES1341 134
1201 1191 1208 New Cheese- Per pound, new California 

flàta, fancy. If

19c.; firsts. Mk\
g les. 194c. ; do., dairy. 19*c. ; do 
18)r. ; do.. Young America. lRfcc.
California flats, tancv. I7*e.:
Young America, fancy, 18*c. 
alngtoa. i**c.

1«$Z 103Î 1(04 Tzr.zj, He- : firsts, l«4c. seconds, 
California Youftg America, fancy, 

Eastern New York, elo- 
Oregon.

firsts. 16)-.. 
; Wisccnuilh

AQovernment and Battery Su. 
&_Mensles and Michigan 81s. 
g-Mensles and Niagara Sts. 
TZmoiitreat and Kingston fits. 
«...Montreal and Stmeoe Sta.

Dsllaa road and Slmcoe SL 
,riAvalon roàd and Phoenix P 
SlvictoHa Chemical Works. 
tH-Vancouver and Burdette Sta. 
,TZnumboldt and Douglas Sta. 
ta Humboldt and Rupert Sta 
ii-Cook St. and » airfield road. £SSea and Broad Sts. 
m -Government and Fort Sts. 
S-Yale» and Wharf Sts.

ii74 im
174 771

47S3 1804 Snowühoe . 
Snowstorm

Wonder ...
F. W. STEVENSON A CO

i5*n i6i

BROKERS Potatoes-^per cental. River Whites, 70 
4*90c. for chettce to fancy In sacks, with 
extra stock quotable at 90c.<W1; ®*jlna.e‘ 
|1.204i $1.#; Oregbna tl.33Bit.36; Early 
Rose. 11.50; sweet potatoes; In crates, |L6f 
—11.76; <16 . sacks,

Oranges -Per box. new navels, choice.. 
«,60..I3; fancy. -tLMitLifi:. new Tanger 
i^es, 7St'.4îll for small, and 31631.50 for
lahgv box#*.

1096 IN’

r«-l« MAHON BLDO. GRAIN MARKET111* OOVT STNEET 1533\I668
Corh Products

D. A H...............
; D. A U Q

Do
I Brie 
! Do.

214
MU VAT*

180t 1794 I80j
CORRESPONDENTS! (By Courtpsy F. W. Etuveusuu &, Lu.i 

Chicago. Jan. 13. 
Open High Low Close

MEMBERS 814 812LOGAN A BRYAN SPECIAL CALENDAR.

ft. B. CMAHN A 00. Wheat’aw York Cotton
-G^y.^.pral .1378 1364 137.4

inter»Metro
saaawsoowowaaawa s%aoa%%a noon»

Iowa Central
56* 1ST,4 1564L A N...........

Mex. Cen. off*. 
M . flt P A » 
.M . K A T.
Mo Par............
Nat. Lead '....
X YaC .......

O. A W

Stevenson A Co.) 
Vancouver. Jan. 13.

Bid. Asked

(By Courtesy K.

COUGH?Listed Stocks.
. • • • ■

International Coal A Coke 
Portland Càiihi Mtntng V.. . .. 
Stewart M. A D. Co. ••>»;••• 
Western Coal A Coke 
Burton Saw Works
Great West Permanent............

Unlisted Stock*. 
B. C. Permanent Loan 
B.’ C. Trust Corporation
Dominion Trust Co. . - -..........
Northern Crown Rank- 

Crow n Certificates 
Northern Certificates

HALL’SNr Y„
N. A
'HryjNBBi
PacKic* Mall ?0 12.77 Pulmonic 

Cough Cure
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF, 

FOLLOWED BY COM

PLETE CURE.

0 36 fcM*
42.27 12.W r.-.20July .............

Short Riba-

May
July ........

P«-ople‘e Gas ... 
Pittsburg Coal
Do., pref........... .
Pressed Steel
Reading ...........
Rep gteel .....

n.82 11 72
11.65 11.6511.73, 11.75

n 75 11.75, U.G

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.Rock Isl'and

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Ço.)
X Bid Asked.SEW YORK COTTON j Sou. Ry

THEArm-riettw « ‘attatlian OU-
Diamond Val*' Poal A IronTexas Pa-c. 

Third Aw. 
T., St. L. i 
Do., pref. 
Twin City

Amalgamated CoalB. c ■■WBMMVIBH
B. C. Permanent Ixian .......
B. C. Pulp A Paper .............
R. C. Refining Cu............
B. C. Copper ................
Bakeries, Limited ....... ...........
Canadien Northwest Oil ... 
Diamond Coal ........ ........
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.
Great West Permanent .4. 
International Coal A Coke.
MeOimvray Creek Coal .......
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke; 
>Tootka Marble Quarrie ... 
NrhTttem Rank CerttftewtwKT- 8i.1g

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BT 
CHEQUE.Nicola Valley Coi 

Rambler Cariboo 
Ifci>yat Collieries
81 A. Scrip -.......

132.00116.00 Central Dreg Store(By Court,eey.F. W. Stevenson A Cq;> | 
New York, Jan. li I 

0|>* n. High. Low l Lose, i
an................................ 14.» 14.86 1453 14.5h-.5o

■
14.X7 14.94 14.62 14.62-65

. «............. .... 14.65-70
M.T7 15 14 14.7A- 14.71-7* 
14.K2 14 82 14 X2 14.6S-71 

.14.87 15J3 14.71 14.71-74 
14-66 .14.83 14.68 14 43 56

Tl\e D. C. Permanent Logo CoH ac- 
cepts deposit» of one dollar and up
ward*. allftwing Interest at the rate of 
four per mi! pc^ annum on the min, 
imum monthly balance. The fMu 
amount depoalted, or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
«ottee. . • Of capveolenca: oL 4âe»

SX. Cor Yates and Dougina Stg
-

Utah Copper ..
Wabash .............
Da, pref. -------
Westlnghou#- . 
Artln. Br«U Sugi 
K.. C. Southern

TeleWMtem.DIES SUDDENLY.March

North Bay, Ont.. Jan. 13-— Archie Mc
Intyre, train dispatcher of the C. P. R-, 
died suddenly this morning. He at
tended to his duties a# dispatcher untij
*--’Vrimermtewix the. w-.
pcanwce# In hi#* MHual healths. V»n 
fguchlng home he went to bed. Wit

. U61.115 U.12,96 13-15, 12.70 1294-92 
C.6Î 12 94 12 « 13.7M6

Do., CjC^f,

ules. 1.1»,«09 shares.
Crown ( 'ertifhfatra

may W
capital. a LEVANNIES

Read the “Times’ ktKMing hi# wife, remarked«•ftsatlon from all effort, bur 1------Seeping sickness iya tte*»n knowp la
1 the meet perfect rest In rhang- West' Africa for He did Xu and | portlnnU Canal MlhlH*I will nuis said to 16’’ ment street, Victoria, R, O.AUUlt'V.-r Cariboo■Jl ‘ tog effort —Oksdetuea be al way s talg^

T'

Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C.

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 

Security

A. IV. Jones, Limited
financial agent.608 FORT STREET.

, STOCKS
T "WTT,L #t?Y AND S4SLL v ■ 

American Tt-1, gi aphon ..
< :.jnadhm Northwest OIL 
f - lt d Wireless'.
1 fit land Canal.
Stewart M. A D.
Stewart Land
Bitter Creek (Portland Canal).

R. D. MacLACHLAN
ag.y Board of Trade Building.

Phone 3196.

■ . v.............. «i 474 4SÎ
..........«* 694

...................... 871 861
...a..............1221 1214 1224

......................  47|r 4H* 47J
..................... 99 w 974

1371 1394
...................... 34 36

.... .■______135* 1344 136*
.......................114 113J 1131
...................... 281 24 24

79* 78 782
................ . IX 482
.............. .........167 i J«4J 167*
........... i:n '428 Hi

........................1031 108 lu2
.................. . 441 411 441
......................V. Ml •Mi
......... ...*..134’, 1325 1344
............ Mi 311 Mi

............ 34) *4*
"4

........................m 1ÎA 174
.........................521 Ml 624
.......................705 79 7*»|r

. .....................115 1141 mi
...................... U*?'J HW ltfii
........................ *7* 863 97
......................:.12S 123 MS
........................ 571 TtoJà 564
........"............... -‘31 224 36*

52i va
.................. 7X1 '"4

■ 4SI 4M
.:....................... 424 4ia 43

May ............................
July - ............................

... 1131 

... Vtti
•114

1"4
H3*
1034

^-H-( TV . . . ............. 992-; Ml

Md)' .. .a................. ... 6r*j Toi ,?l.
July ........................ ... 70
Hept................ . .y.... .... m 694

May ............................ .... 494 498 is:
July .............. .......... .... 458 46

.... 44 42 : «28
Pork—

Jan. ................ ....22.15 22.17 22.13
May .. .... "7.'..7

WI6 BT

$359.00
On Graham strret, lot No. 20, 49 ft. 9 in x 108 ft. 7 in. No other lot in the eity, we believe, 
within the 3-4 mile circle^ is offered for less thau $400. Take ü jpok at this one.

$40000
\Y«- have stiR a very few lots at this pri*-**. Th« y Aft 50 \ 135. ! w>< arc high, with some rock} 
tie others lev, !, grassy, with tlit In st garden soil. All are in the first hlo k east of Quadra, 
immediately north of Bay. They fcre a stone’s throw beyond the half-mile circle, and stand to 
gam. m value* Vkrwugh the street improkemeitta. prMijuFted (or. Llua

$475.00
Only twuAireMt At thia price. They are in tlic VVti.lk^KsUte.^ JO_ajtd 3j3. on bifth and
Vaneouve^ streets, ri'spectively. These are both^ tine lots. dry anxileviiL There is a fine speeula- 
l m- opportiipitv in either of th, in. Th«- owners want the in**ii«• y ami are willing to break 
about even foK the sake of realizing quickly.

$500.00
At this prjee are lots >1.1-2. I* iA. Ifr. Ar. » W«rL E*ta4»- Xot)i«is will so iteU,jauwiui;fc 
VOU of the value of these )o,s as a [htsviihI inapeetiou of them.

$525.00
Tin' ilm i Ici^s left at tins prke sluml-l t->' given ■ ......... i mention They front an DM etnet
and urease para ted Uy the depth of n lot from (jun-lra street,. , Tteir loeatioii, ekwe to King'» 
road, i, tints excellent, and m res|met of soil and eveiwea* of sarture, no better <■ an be found in
the city.

Y ou ’re sure of at least one netghlmr when you l-py thin lot It fw< s on Queen's A retme-and 
la next ,o the hig new UeorgevJay Whonl. TbimétrhleVehwal .< making gtwa.1 to-day as tint 
aueleus of a modern, higlt-claaa rinidenttal eettre. It it two Wis ks from the ear tine.

Two lots in the Empress subdivision, lots 10 and 11 in Block I * are held at "this low price. 
Let us show you these. The lots in front of them are held at $850 each.

At this price is the neighboring lot to the one last described. Both, remember, are full sized lots
60 x 120.

$850.00
This is the very modest figure placed on each of three corner lots. Two are on Queen's and Book, 
the other on I*rineess and Cook. They nre tug. le-autifol eomoino-lHig lots, alsr-a-l v s -rved hy 
sewers and water mains. Corresponding lots on Quadra are priced as high as *1300 each.

Good Clo5e=ln North-End Buys
Northward is the natural direction for Victoria’s expansion. In every other direction nature has set the impassable barrier of 
the sea. This fact has a very important bearing on the value of the close-.n lots we are now offering in the north end at re-

markab y low prices.
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's

] A GOOD BUY
Government and Niagara Streets, Corner 104x130 ft. 8 in., Large Bun
galow, all modern conveniences, gas, brick foundation. : 'lose to narkHOMES and on tram line,

PRICE $5,00(1; HALF CASH, BALANCE ON MORTGAGE

Swinerton & Musgrave
VICTORIA, b. c.1206

On the Instalment
Streetin the

Comer of Michigan, 120 x 180 feet, with large residence. Fine sue for apartment house. - Close to Park
Best Residential Dist and Parliament buildings. Price $18,000

Tenns, 1-.'Leash, balance un easy terms.

riots in the city. HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & ÇO
$250 CASH; BAL. TO SUIT 1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C,

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street 60 X 99 FT DOUGLAS STREET sl±°2°^

60x99 Feet at Transfer Point, S. W
Corner Bay and Douglas, for $13,000
This is the Best Buy on the Street

A GOOD BUY
P. O. BoxTelephone

664
60 x 240, Fronting: on

FISGUARD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 
Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 

than in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money.
Price $36,000. Terms

633 YATES STREET

BARGAINS IN BUSINESS PROPERTYGILLESPIE & HART
Mahon Building:1116 LANGLEY ST. PHONE 2040

FORT SritEET BELMONT v’ PROP
Corner Government 

«ml llumboldt.
Rent Rwillt^e* hift- ill 

the city.

VIEW STREET RESIDENCE PROFVIEW STREET
Between Quadra and (Ml x 120

X ext Jfar Times 
Building:

Make Offer.

Close in Vancouver, -dudms-lmx ami120 x 120, #31,000 60 x 120. at 24.500. small houses Mini lotsni Income, 4 %Cheap Residential Properties
MENZIES STREET—9-roomed dwelling and large lot, 70 

x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price ... $-1,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first class

order ...... .................... . ..... ..........$3,150
DALLAS*ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modem

eeuvenienees  ...................... ... —’— ... $4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modem bungalow, close to

beat'll and nicely situated. A bargain at..................$3,250
BLANCHARD AVE- ti-roomed dwelling with lot 50 X 133

feet, and rear entrance. On terms............. .............$2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modem dwelling on exeeption-

ally easy terms- ........................... ............................. $2,900
CALEDONIA . AVE.—Two-story dwelling with tlriek and 

stone foundation, nieely situated and on ear line . $3,750 
OAK BAY DISTRICT;—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dining loom. hot and cold., water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at ... ............. ...........................TT..... .............$21550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Gopd two-story 
dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain at .. .. $3,300 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow -with large 
attie„ bathroom, pantries, sewers, open grates, etc.; very 
large lot. ‘Exceptionally well situated and close to'ear line
.............  i............... .............................. $4,000

VIEW STREET—6-roomed modern house withi lot 60 x 12Q
feet ..........1........................................ $3,700
SPECIAL FOR*QUICK SALE -$800 will purchase 3 roomed 

house anil lot, 50 feet by 120 feet, just outside of city limits.
- FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS 

J CALL TOR PRINTED LIST

Terms. iu all sections.28 l-2x 120 çlose on investment, Subject to offer.This is a SNAP.

in, business CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C
property,

Fort St J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE

575 Yates Street
Phone 1426

GOOD BUYS McPherson & Fullerton Bros
$10,000 618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1377UOVOLÀH ST., B*r DUcovary, es«. ii-voo. f

DOUGLAS ST.. ne«r.. City Hall, 
70x1»}, want offer.

FORT 8T.. between Blanchard and 
Quadrn, Improved,- 80x120, $23,000.

FORT ST., corner....Uoofc'tfiT
AJi-ara. «0x120, unimproved. fll.dOu.

KINGSTON ST.—tot 60x120, oppo
site St. John »tre. t. $1,750.

This property is improved, 
and van be made to pay good 
revenue at small cost. It’s 
a first-class investment. See. 
the location, consider, and 
you’re a purchaser.

Holly wood Park
A Choice Home WE HAVE TO-DAY only eight lots left at, each

WE HAVE TO-DAY only ten lots left at, each
WE HAVE TtEDA.Y tinly eleven lots left on the 

Foul Bay. at, each........ .........................
Six .months ago we had 142 lots in this Subiiivis 

sold all but the above. They will double in | 
The balance will be sold this week. Do you

..„,c TERMS: $60c«*_snd the bakeoe by th

t»argc lot, very moderate price, 
good view, surrounded by nice 
home», 6 large rooroi, 3 he-drooms 
and bathroom. upstair», sitting 
room, with fireplace, oak mantel' 
with mirror, sliding door to* dining 
room, fine big pantry end kitchen, 
honse.is all piped for furnace, situ
ate near Dunedeh street, close to* 
car, and. only lfc minutes* easy w elk 
to centre of city; house is brand 
new, and te built of No. 1 material 

and the beet of workmanship»

HOUSES
4UCHHOND AVE.- Double corner, 

POxtiR), 8 roomed house, modern, 
nice garden, electric light, gns, 
only $5,250.

BAT'TKRV FT . near Park, 7 roomed 
hutise, modern, fine view of thk 
let, lot Mxiao. oiVy $3.2<ki.RYAN & LANG

1007 GOVT. ST. This fine home b offered for
42,800 -

Terms can be Arranged, Nowhere. 
In this city TOTf you buy aa good V 

... hm.

The B.C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
932 GOVERNMENT STREET.

and Company

1212 Broad St. Tel. 2271 1 YOU WILL FINDTIMES WANT ADS. PAY

a
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Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kind» manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
alee. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can aavo ÿou tl ne by furnlsh- 
Iuk you wiUl. JW.voÇs promptly, 
making needed alter*!iona withe 
-but tedtone **orr«Mi><»Rd«Hce, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the beet.

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and paper RdleE

614 COURTNEY ST.
XJP-Sf AlRS.

VICTORIA PA1ÎY TIWfB. THPR8PAT, TAWUAItY t!>. t>10.

SCORE LOSE THEIR

LIVES IN GALE

(Continued from pSÿ. £>

englrieér; C. Thomson, oiler; M. Qulr- 
oge, cook;' Cieo, DeHotok. steward; Joe 

j Tile.-, messman. The coal passera were: 
F. Souaa, A. Delladora and J. Swerio, 
and the firemen, C. Sltve, \L- Silve. J. 
Martinon, F. Bllboa Orunta, B. Cartua. 
Thip seamen wetn: J. "Anderson, A. B.

appeared to be standing. The glaaeea 
•Tevealed* at least, a half-doaen men 
cliftgtag to this lone apar.'

JUfe Boats Swept Away.
When the first sea struck the Ufa*

boat» were swept away, and the men
.

! lately no means of trying to reach .the 
; shore except to swim, and the sea 
j around the vessel was W rough that 
I even the most daring . sailor realised 
! that the effort would result In certain 
i death.

Seafaring men to-day are rtf the

WEALTHY OIL 
MAN IN TOWN

CAPT. BARNESON, OF CAL. . 

FIELDS AT EMPRESS HOTEL

w'ÏÏL'ÏK-^tL."Speaks Favorably of Property
the vessel shifted her cargo ami prok- ~ . . m-AS.-U /*-»!

I.Bokka, C-. Mftslr<g|, A. Anlotout. C. i ably damaged the steering gear' to such 
f Carren M Olspn, A. Magtier and 8. A. * and extent as to eliminate all chance* 
i Ellefsoil. | of getting to sea after she had sw ung

................ ■ ■»■ tin waves and washed

FOft SALE
JUST ARRIVED PROM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

c»n«iwni. «i
Whon daw n broke this morning the j around by 

vessel was- covered with Ice, and all ashore 
but one spar had been washed away.
To this remaining «par ('apt. Duggan, 
the first orth^r, and Mints art- said to 
bedashed. Alt other -members of the 
crew- aré lieltevëd to have lost their
live»-." __^............  .

.xi. ii I Imp Into Waves.
, As the. heavy seas late yesterday 
broke oyer the vessel exhausted men 
could be seen .dropping from the rig
ging lato the angry wafer. At k 
o'clock last night Harry KentrrH, set** 
ond assistant engineer, -drifted n/ar 
enough inshore to be picked up by the

Heavy Draught Horses 
andSome Speedy Animals

The stranded vessel is lying on al
most the Identical #l«>t where the old 
Arugo left her bones IS years ago This 
vessel also went on the north spit nn<t 
four lives were lost.

('apt. (Ttarles Duggan, who com- 
tnanded the vessel, was considered one 
of the most competent on the cti»*t. 
He was known as a skilful navigator 
and man of gretit courage.

-Only One Man Rescued.
Marshfield, Ore.. Jan. 13.-(Later.)— 

It was leimted definitely this afternoon

Owned by British Col
umbia People.

Of All Our Short-Length Linoleums

GLANCE at our Government street windows to-day and see the handsome pat
terns in this, aSale of Linoleum and Oilcloth short-lengths All our best sell-
UClllO AAA VAAAO, ,... .. ! _ «KaiI BO Um" io tVlû fOBOntl

.....................-........ ........  r ~T ! that 25 men were on Jboard the steamer
Mf..-»vin, boat. «ne?!- j „h<# arlM1tulcd dn the selv Ot thU-
*Liou= until * - doc* WM-VW ■ nu|nWr Mwlwbwa L ^
Even «H».In m - «*? y*‘ hl!‘ .Mr», Aeeleuet pkBneer Harry
egpcrlcncg to talk Intelligently Ken.z,i Th.- other», who are «till laah-

ThU ’i’v.ul.'f I efi tu the doomed veaaet. or have been
wa.lmK into the aurf In the hove that.; death», are-, ,’agt. Dug-
survivors may yet fPavh ashore. ;

All hope fur the_ rescue of young j

J. H. BROOKS 
1026 Westminster Ave. 

Vancouver, B. C.

Rockland

1, Fir»t Male Jam».
. „ , .„»t, Jack McNIChol». Chief Ylfiglneer

Situe ahd- Caps. pvmnB h,- toon i ,nri v,„]n_„ J ,1 Itebln-m.
abandoned. U 1» pointed mlt-lhat even , ,v Tllom|MI< Coalpawera
It they had. not been rw.-pt m.m th ; L wha^ Martine». A. Pueuiam. C. 
rigging by the heavy that- they I Qrtl.r„ end A Valadw», and three
would hardly have hern able to with. n„Kl*r. of the .reward’, department 

_ .***«* tk» rlgara at the Utterly eohl whiwe name», ere
• y-atoJUi- -t ---^TWown■-■■mgr tqi- twadquarter* m t>*u

With daybreak satiny, t’npt. Boyce 1
.ajiiUli» Ute-H9>:ing,<;j*w started out-*»-* „ of the
mak< another attempt to -reach The1 V: J. Mini*, the local manager

Captain John Barneaon, a mllllonatre\i 
ctl producer .of Conl'HKa and Midway, j 

CulWtirnia. is at the Binpreea,
The captain 1* also one of the bh| j 

stock holders in the Pacific Whaling j 
Company and owns considerable pro-
1.. -tv in Vancouver and British < 1

lumbla. PPpUPP . mH
He came dver from Vancouver last 

night with Clarence- Marpole, of the 
Murpolu-Macdonald Ço., and the two |
1.. 1.1 quite "a confab about CSlSTbmla 

rotk Mr. Alarpole U interested in oil
Tahds. and Is planning to go .South in 
a few days prior t.o his contemplated j 
mu TO Œe "Hawaiian lsl*»4« •

wonderful, Industry^-Oil. W* 
Capt. Barneson this morning. "Why, 
you gentlemen In this part of the coun-

vt terns in inis, a Asaie ui inuuiuuui --------------- 7 ,
ing patterns are induded -because these stocks were "best sellers" » the reason 
wb now have short lengths to offer you. A big linoleum business means an ac 
cumulation of short lengths.

These remnants toke up floor space, and we have decided to offer them at re
markably low prices to clear. The qualities are the very best-our regular Weiler 
Standard. Many pieces are large enough to cover a good sued kitchen. Doaens
suitable for the bathroom, hall or pantry. "v

Bring along the size of these rooms, and let us show you how to save half and 
more on the covering of these floors. But come to-day !

Printed Ollclothea Great 
Reductions on 7 hese

Size 5 feet. 4 in. x 6 ft. Spécial Ht ... f 1.00 
x 6 ft. Speuial at

stranded vesselhtinitiivii yvfwi. — --- —
— • juste, lent, « dU ,.U',v

1 j-ot in.tv cummunk-ntton witlv Hiv JTnT.W, n

Southern Pacific interests. 1* among 
thy watchers on the beach 111» «on

i i;ot into commiunleation xvFth 
"j steamer Queen oft shore, hut it is 

f(»r, il that thl« v»x»vl «tart.d for t|w ■" ÿ"-,:, ".T"""
t i".-irlna too late to be t.t any a.»;-'.- | The youog man I» *tlll ah 

, , ,lnee Thone who watched the Csurina Icav-
1,1 t"ought on Bar ng the bay »ay tliat »he encountered

the Rockland l*ark subdivixion it Th.. carino. with a eargo of coal ” b^er*
.1 L. i" I II I , on. -darted from ,’00» Bay to San were Unable to tight »uch a battle with 

W7IK (fpcttM ttiM t 1 lie Whle ot UkU be»j '•

y VU until imil ,.e ------ I
trj-*r not know what mom y-maklng- 
ia I don't »uy this In a «pint of egot- 
1- lu, but 1 have ljia.de 
lam In fanromin oil In the la*t TRW : 
years, and 1 exiieet to make a whole |
ui more, tbft............................—

"If CaUtoiBla Wi rc tumitig "»» Wf 
oi.O.OM per annum In.gold vante». In- 
strau of oil values, there would be tho 
Thigwt stampede Iff "get Into the game
•hat the world lia» ever known. But | 
itiu_»ord III! d-lt'-r ' .Sj-fE toJave_ the J 
same magic a» the wrd gold, in

■Stile 1Ô ft. - - — -r------- .
Size 15 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. Speelltl Ht 
Size 4- ft. 6 i|l. x ti ft. , Spi’riai at.. 

" Size 111 ft. ti x ti ft. Speeial aj "

< "a I i Torn in. i- oiie of the four measHH . production
biahed ... the only nunalnln, ^’ ,.v„ »... gold

Size 16 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. Special at...
Size 44 It. 6 ill, X ti ft Sjieeial at.........
Size 40 ft. x f, ft. Special at ............
Size 12 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. Special at.,...
Sire 1.x ft '•» hi. X ft ft. Speeml at. .......
Size "28 ft x e ft-. Special at ■■. ’.........
Size 44 ft. 6 in. x ti ft. Special at........
size 32 ft, -I in; x 6 ft. Special at .
Size 38 ft. 3 in. x 6 ft. Spécial at...
Size 111 ft 9 IK X 8 ft. Speeiât af

At a meeting of the owners

was (ieeitieri that llienaieof ^ !“* • ypP'îf"'! '.hm’lv iW n-».n vesterday. j «he an. ahd the big veam-l barely 
temporarily discontinued pending Th- ud. Ç

ti-day than there: ever H/a
n.Zltii*." , , „ .

Cant. Barneson waa aikcd it he knew 
anything about the holding* .of e 
. itnailiitn r,a ifi, -'ll Ce., of B. < , Ltd 

k of whivh I» h. l.tdn this .< try and j 
VAB»i*y»r.

OlZ«* to it. ^ » v*l 7............ iôVa
Size 28 ft. X fi ft. Special at  ................*3.50
size 15 ft. X ti .ft. Special at;....... .*3.75

Printed Linoleums at a Fract
ion of Their Regular Worth

Size !► ft. ti in. x ti ft. Special at ..... .*2.25 
Size 4 4te-.X-,ti,«1*4.* ,
Size 15 ft. 8 in. x ti ft. Special at-.... .. *6.50 
Size 6 ft. 8 in. x 9 ft. 10 in, Special at. *4.00 
Size ti ft. x-43 ft. 6 in. Special at... *3.75 
Size-tkftr Lip, x 12 ft... Social at ~.—.- ...*3,00
Size 12 ft. xti ft. Special at .. -----
StiEit fL 9 in. xAf-t, - Special at ..

Tgize'i" ft. 1 in. xti ft. Special at ..
Size. 15 ft. x 8 ft. Special at........
Size VI ft. 4 in. x 6 ft. Special at.
Size IQ ft. H in. X ti ft. Special at _ .___ ___ ^
Size 4 f*. x 7 ‘ft. 6 in. Special at........ *1.00
Size 5 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. Spécial at.........*2.00

§Y

*3.00
*1.25

;T si.oo
..*3.75 

. *4.50 
*2.25

i

IV» — »"1 ...... the Jetty. She ' x ..?**, only speak about tlielr 60 acre*
........... : »ea nt rough out.lde. hut to all *p- 1 fought her way north untilI » was , d th, captain, "hevaune

Due notice Will -,aranee,' the bar was eompamtlvely I nw-ewry to pull the lire out from the | p|«e with which 1 am
be given af prices and terms of — The itcmdo. bound Mr men ------------------ '

sulu at an early date.

Inlaid Unoleums, the Ideal Linoleum-Save More 7 han Half
size 4 ft. « in. x 6 ft. Special at.Z...
Size 7 ft. 2 in. x 6 ft. Special at

h rv-eltt.SMtiratiou.

Elliott & Shandley
Trustees for the Owners.

H. J. Sanders
Room 7 Northern 

Building.
Rhone 131)9.

Bank
;

A REAL 
SNAP

Ite iondo. bound for H;„r-t-on-,-. "men ,ne anvwor w~ ...... 'TT irnllfar. ' I ‘wdll^eay. however, that 1
Pranelaeo. crossed but Just ahead of ; m still water out.lde the breaker*, hut j of the bent ptece. ot
the. Coma. " , CJ“J2SU»V m the *u.e and .hmdd mak.

MvTway out", hoxW-tv - 7!w 4’8arm» > The anther, howrx ........... money for its owners.
Struck a tremendous sea, and eye- ; coming doe* enough to be reached. ta jovqi --------
witness i» - say that the first rush of .tiw* Several lints were, shot out at the 
water carried.the bridge away. At first steamer, hut she was too far out to be 
It wàs thought that nipt. iHigaan was i reached.. The surf was to., heavy for 

.. with * •
-report later was found to be untrue. | was made to launch the »ui% Ikjit. U2*

To all :iT»to'arf-mvN the southwest « wwfi» shall the boat was,thrown bw.k 
storm that had' been approaching the ,>n the l»each. and (’apt. Boyo», of the 
<xwst had Just struck here, and the , life-saving crew, who was watting in

.

GREATEST OF 
ALL RAILWAYS!

Î2.00
2.50

Size 23 ft. x ti ft. Special at........-. -*78-®®
Size 16 ft. 9 in. x 6 ft. Special at. :. *10.00
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x’6 ft. Special at..........*6.50
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. Special at............. *4.50
Size 4 ft. 6 in. x.6 ft. Special at...... .*2.£>
Size 15 ft. 3 i* x 6 ft. Special at..... .*6.00
Size 7 ft. 3 in. x 6 ft. Special at........ *4.00

Size 4 ft. x 6 ft. Special at......... *2.00
Size 9 ft, 6 in. x 6 ft. Special at..........*0.75
Size 12 ft. 3 in. x 6 ft. Spécial at..... *7.50
Size 21 ff. 4 in. x 6 ft. Special at ,.. ,. *10.50 
Size 14 fL 1 in. X 6 ft. Special at. ..*8.50 
Size 8 ft. 5 in. X 6 ft. - Special at.... *5.00
Size 3 ft. x 6 ft. Special at................*1.75
Size 7 ft. 2 ill. x 6 ft. Special at ....*4,50 

Unbeatable values ag5

» H mr tiu cap:sunTT-r Trad r:i7’ TR'ttiÿ sand. AU h •!» of -avittt: Qe Pe f^e HA.) tVULcAUL
n.i.-d fix* the end of the north >«ty : from, the ^ - • t|-«w. tho» gun . and _____ _____âl , A,

hiuevosslon. No

A few lot* withiû the
mile circle

m

$200.00

thwe gone, and
IS3V
' instantly \V» < : wuny. around the horth watch the men «*» the ship nanti deatlt 

ri- i tiid so«m WH.* in th- breakers. •; Darkness -;u i oxer . a,awful sight 
Nggjmtt'c th ' vflfithf-ïWiïmôTHRm V*w,-hrfirn appnr ntly .mly six of the « r-. -.v 
■1 approach rx-ûms*^ they wer, stflt l»ft hanging helplfsely v. th *

were: orablr to .to anything for tlu- 'Torh 'fflfKltng' cf the mpldly fmindcrtng 
d«N»roe<l vessel, and she soon w* nf ship. Wn< n th<- .-< > •' <»n tmt> ' "l- w 

•i a2round on thr Jmi An bbtog tide j tjie.s>iA< bfoke tTWi viJltt»* were sem 
«wung broadeMe. andUttMl k»JÜB to lie 1 dint'- t ?*u w.pe/toit afterward*
drivt n hack into the bn k -s, dropped on» by ore Into th- water At

As thé heavy .«* a»A washed mr**f th-* another time a member of th‘ crew 
}■ vessel mitnv of the crew took to the ventured to the d<vk and was w*n*hcd 
1 tinging. In the meantime member* of overboard Another waa following him

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS j

rnLast Year's Additions Bring Itlj 

Over the Ten Thousand 
Mark.

Handsome New Mahogany Furniture
Some Skhful Creations From Canada’s Premier Factory

rpo.n.XY we shall ,-lHee on’,4i*p!a.v -m the Hard flour some of the, handsomest mahogany 
1 furniture we have ever had the plewurc of showing. fVces for the dmiug room and 
hcdneim are meludcd and genuinely hand»,.me they are ,00. t hief among the dnnng room 
furmture i» a auite m Colonial design that is very pleasing. This attractive des,gn and the 
choice selected genuine mahogany makes a suite worthy of any home. Mass.ve sideboard,

.Mliïkr* w£Sl **~l h."W* ')'•» •” «I <»’ lhl" lraun",“
bedroom*. Tleased to show you these on the third floor. ______ '

You’ll Like This “Royal Vistas 99

Four lota, just outside .

$150.00
Fi ie, high, ’urge lot*.

fury' of the storm 
Ufa" Hr* to in*1 >*rv<k. the life-sever* 
were, powcrlese to lend .aid. With 
l6lM*yee' thr-y could W-nly Wc breaker 
ITftor bn akt r «weeping the rigging, and 
ewrry away the Jbelpittw JR* n who -wyre 
clinging to the TS>pt-i«

Tin* BkndoO life-saving crew also

A inert»The doomed
that would hold them above wateh t - - - .V-irtstant I'rArfneer KentVI. the .mly U*» cmtln'ent,. and, with It* atoam. hip 

survivor, of th." wr.s-k lo leach shore". Hew. th, most lar-reechlnz Iranspor-

; start <l tor the Czarina' In the hop* 
* Unit they might hr* able/to r«*tt<-h the

say* that blood w«w flawing from the 
Itt-tni*- u£t many ut .lhe. crew, tnaaiuae ut 

} th«* blows they had received by the 
1 breaking of the vhmL

V«**f1, but th»y, too. were unable to 
I weather the etor<n/ With th*' coming 

1 of darkness, only a part of one mast

STRANGLED* BY BURGLAR#.

First Announcement of Columbia

INDESTRUCTIBLE
Four-Minute Cylinder Records

1 itlon vom,.:iny In the worhl. While 
rhe mHe»J- of the t4» VaBaUlan *)■*• 
tern I» given a» Vi.M* this mean» It» 
mlieare In 1 .ina.l.i. as the V. I’." II"
|,roper When to this !»• nrtiled the j
1 tilt-age It own* anti controls in Ihe j 
United Suit"» the mileage Is Increased I 
to Ki.ooo. Add to this. ten tlliAlland 
mile, of O, can route on the Atlantic ] 
and Partite and Ihe mileage of the >'■ \ 
1- it for’ regular service la Z5,i*m>

............ - - ogles, or almost suflletent'to girdle the
of Bathe» Comptoe. a wealthy New j ,,arlh al u„ wlde»l waist line 
York financier, and after strangling to • Aeatt entirely from Its owned

Nitrite Murdered l)y Rohhers Who 
» Make Their Escape With Jewelry.^,

Mllilirook. N. Y . Jan II—Three
burglars early to-day entered the home

Charming Decorations—Specially Low Prices
You’ll like the new ’’Royal Viztas” ware for at leazt three reasona-charming decorations, 

unusually fine finish and exceptionally low prices. It i, impossible to give you a proper desenp- 
tl0n of the beauty of these piece, here save to say the decorations are reproductions of the best 
efforts of world-famous artists and depict some very fine landscape and marine scenes and also

animal life.
This shipment should have arrived for the Christmas holiday business. Delays bnng it here 

at this late date and to clear the whole lot in quick time the prices have been made very low. 

j Come in to-day and see these.

/ COLUMBIA
J 1 j i,v.,ifiiv,v.l;v.cad."Wihiuniiibminn!iini,i«miiilltWt"iiiii'i«iiiti!i",;ii«iv»iii«niiiir.nui«nnnei:!i

l
INDESTRUCTIBLE

i 1 p , IflllllliijiiliHililiiiklliilliliHlSlIiHili’WhBEilElliilil^ilillitilikilHllilliliiHlHiilliliiilHSffl

CYLINDER RECORD

i death Sarah praiher, à nurse who had 
I be« n left with Compton's baby daugh

ter. stole Jewelry valued -at ttA.ee» amt 
il e«**-*H>ed. Bloodhound- w ere put on the 

j robbers' trail, but after following Ti for 
» several miles loet the seent. Policemen 

or:ring the
! country for miles around.

The officers ;believe that the robber* 
{ chloroform***! the nurse, who later re- 

vtvpd snd tried la make her way to 
Where the baby slept. She w*i* then 
strangled and her body throwii into a 

■
Stores of piece* of valuable nllver- 

wan* were stolen. This wan loaded In
to a sleigh in which the murderer* 
made thetr escape. Compton and hi* 
wife were sp‘*iullng the night In New

*.

fWTTHMicn in ELEVATOR SHAFT

r

They fit ANY MAKE nf phnnngraph or graphophonc (with 
Tiit-.v play f200 threail attachment.) Tlihy play thé complete wlection— 

averaging fully 4^ minutes—dearest, most brilliant tone you 
rve," heard—and they NEVER HRKAk and NEVER WEAR 
OUT !

-• The only 4-Mimite Records that are right.’’ JThe longest 
playing Records ever made.

Price 65 Cents

Fletcheh .Bros-, Sole Agents
1231 Government Street

Headquarters for Columbia Graphophones 
and Supplies

-Hww.-yrtMielsatt; date Jan, 13.—A. C. 
S. hindtor. agent of tliP Northern Elt r- 
trlv o.miiany. who wa« Ittiured In sn 
accident In the Alaska Cnmmereial 
building last night. I» In a serious con
dition to-day. It was, stated that hla 
recovery <1 e [."ml eii ,00 Wh-'t h*- r he was 

inlured or not. Hie right hip wé/Tdly bruUed and he susfalne.1 

numerous cuts and bruises,

controlled line» the Canadian Pacific 
has more mileage lhan any railway In 
the United States, Its neatest neigh- 
1, or being th, battu Fr. with s «0 
miles. Taking the whole system the 
,’ansdlan Pacific lies lf,,oan miles of 
rajljfoad owned or controlled, the New 
York Central, 'liHl. tbe Santa" re. m- ; 
H5 the Oreat Northern. T.M5. and Ihe 
, "hicago * Northweetern. 9.687. The 
Canadian Htelflc. therefor,-. In addi
tion lo 1» lag ........... .. through line
y com ocean ................ is by
thousand lullca bigger, than any rail
road on the northern heinHpherr.

When th* Orand Trunk Pacific Is 
cbmpleted It will probably be the near
est cnmijetitor - to the-U- P- B "61 
present the old <Jrund Trunk oper
ate» 6JM3 miles*-but. when the <1, T. 
p. with It» branches la completed It 
.will compriae a total of 13,833 miles. 
,,r more lhan any railroad In the 
United States >oa to-day t»la»L .of.

By thet thn- the Uanadlan Pacldc 
will also probably- have addetl a good 
deal to Its mileage. At the eloae of 
IMS the C. P R ha» 9.844 miles In 
Canada, while al the ejoae of 19» It 
had- 10,048. an Increase during the. 
year of 204 miles built. But during 
ihe same year It acquired the Wlseon-

Llght Brown Shade—Landscape and Marine Decorations
sot —- - ' *

*1.00
CHEESE DISHES, at eavlt . A
TOBACCO JABS, at, t-arii........
PIN TRAYS, at. each
FRUIT SAUCERS, dozen ........
11ÙWE5. at , ,*u i h 5<)r. 3,«- and - 
OATMEAL DISHES, al. dozen ,
PLATES, at, each 56e and........
PICKLE DISHES, rneh ..........
MILK HORNS, fit, each ........
X’ ASKS, at. each

..... 35<*

.... *2.50
__________ 25#

......... *3.00
........35*

___ ____65#
........  25#

50#

STEINS, at, each 50c and 
SUGARS AND CREAMS.

and ..................................................... ”
KAUCK STANDS, at, each .... 
MUSTARD AND SPOON, for
TEAPOTS, at. .ondt---- --------
I REAMS, at" 50,• and ..............
SUGARS, at, ea.h ................ -
CUPS AND SAUCERS, at, each

per
25*

pair 8bc
........35*
........35*

TALL .ftibs. at *1,75. 1.25. 75c and.
ASH TRAYS, at. eaeh

... *1.25
;::7Ta46*
. . . *1.00

........ ;.v35#
50#
25**

Dark Brown Shade—Decorations of Animals

unirinut, ......... . ,
Schindler attempted to leap from * 

moving elevator to a landing «ai the 
olftfh floor ofL the building. The dooir 
of th* shaft was half closed and the 
man was caught between the elevator 
roof and door #111 before the car could 
be «toppèd.

BONUS FOR DOMESTICS. 

Toronto, The Colonisation De
rm ui vrttarlo and th«« Salvation 

ArmJ* have come to an arrangement fa* 
bringing out domestics, by which a bonne 

.of If» each will bt* paid tor all «wer, 1W 
trrmw- over tt»-eharf» ôf. the Army

part ment of
ny

T.EOPOUD-R DAUGHTERS.

Bm**el* JatK^lS.Ti^he toherltanre of 
Prinevfwe* Loulaï-^Stephunte and Clnu-
era Ine the daughte>ahf tlie late King 
Iveopold. Is now 4-etlm»i>4 at about *4 0UÛ.- 
««v It was announce*! H^ut Prince** 
flduisv ha* paid off her er*A*i* la

DUTCH JUGS, fit 85c, 65c and. ..........
TALL JUGS, at, each. *125 and. .
PLATES, at each 50e, 35c and..........

50#
75#
25#

TEAPtJT STANDS, nt, «tick..........
PICKLE DISHES, at. ,-tirh ---------
v HEERK DISHES, at, ,-ach -----

Quaint Pieces In “Scotch "otto’-Ware^
THE ROYAL AUX* .^YhtoU^Va^ ’'Ïh^Vsortmênrco^r^^en. of !•«. «V
1 riecidedlv uotfulsr Scotch Motto ware. . , ,.,virr We offer

me *nrîv* y™1 11 "nv—— ............. • ..
,ln ricntril. TtST mmlirniitl rm,A » tit-
vlrlon of the Sun line, on »d,lllhm of 
l 660 mil--.,, mi,kihg the Sou ti «UD- 
sldiury1 P. K, line of 3.890 Inettitifl 
of 2.340 mile». »o the! the real ln- 
crea»,-. Of V P. R- mileage for the 
■ear wae »onie 1,760 mile».

BcFlde» thl* the company ha« 
steamboat route of 8.271 mile» .on the 
pariflc betw-en Vancouver and Hong 
Kuna ml-2.773 on the All,mil,- be 
tweeh M.intrEBi eflS_"Uve«yool. a» well 
a» cenAderahle mileage on the Oc»at 
Lake» anil the Brltlah Columbia v.m.t 
making a aea mileage of weB over 10.■ 
et» mile». Thl» .1» a record «filch
cannol' bê WfUSttul by any tra n.-n•“»■+-
lion cut

tobacco jars, etc. <*d pieces «a u th«e ^ »mlr tel«tio.tobacco jars, etc. O^d pieces inch as J, cow along and make your selectiocs from
desirable. We shaU have these priced for you todiay, so
a full assortment. ;

CANADIAN LOANS.

Leafien. Jan, ti. The Plaanclal Tlmei
«V. Canadian publie loan, will go eve», 
le-tler If made on longer date» da other 
thing» being c*eI rnn.erva.tlve. Inve.lora
peeler tee# Sated to »bort Sated itovk.



)J» MAKES KIDNBÏS ACT FINE ENDING MOST 
SEVERE LAME BACK AND BLADDER MISERY

Ifust a few doses wilbregu- 
late your out-of-order 

Kidnevs.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13. 1910, 13

-f

A real surprise awaits every sufferer 
from kidney or bladder trouble who 
takes several doses of Pape> Diuretic. 
Misery In the back. Aides or loins, aftek 
headache. nervousness. rheumatism 
pains, heart palpitations, dizziness. 
Sleeplessness, inflamed or swollen eye
lids, lack of «nefgy and all symptoms 
of out-of-order kidneys simply vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especially 
at night), smarting, offensive and dis* 
colored wator and other bladder mis
ery çnds.

The moment you suspect kidney or 
Urinary disorder, or feel any rheuma
tism, begin taking this harmless medi
cine, with the knowledge that there W

no other remedy, at any price, ma<l» j 
anywhere else in the world, which will 
effect so thorough and prompt a cure 
as a flfty-eent treatment of Pape * 
Diuretic, which any druggist can sup
ply.

It Is needless to feel miserable and 
worried, because this unusual prep
aration goes at once to th<- out-uf order 

: kidney* and urinary system, distribut--», 
tng its cleansing, healing and strength- 

; vning influence directly upon the or- 
i gans and glands affected, and <om- 
| pletes the cure before you realise it.

Tour physician, pharmacist, banker 
; or any mercantile agency will toH you 
: that Pape Thompson A Pape, of Cln- 
! cinnatt. Is a large and responsible 

medicine cop sens, thoroughly worthy 
oi your conüdèhce.

Accept only Pape’s Diuretic—fifty- 
rent treatment—any drug store—any 
where In the world.

Cheapest 
Corner in 
Victoria

V

l

With a handsome two-story 
brick building, having -a 
frontage of 210 fe<-t on the 
corner of Store and Fisguard 
streets, 120 feet on Store 
street ami 00 feet on Fis- 
guard afreet.

This property consists of 
10 modem stores, all rented, 
having a gross rental of over 
$3,500 per annum, and could 
be very considerably in
creased. The streets front
ing on the property are all 
block paved and sidewalks 
concreted. '

* The property is close to the 
E. & N. station and near to 
where all the movement "s 
bow taking place. This prop
erty bears a good rate of in
terest and the rents could be 
very considerably increased. 
This property will some day 
before very long he worth 
$1.000 per foot. It ean be 
bought now on tenue for 
<37,500.

k . -

LeemingBros. 
„ Limited
TBL 748 824 TORT 8T.

AUTOMOBILE APPARATUS.

Fire Thief of New«.W<*tmïn*tèr Sub
mit* Recommendations to 

City Council.

New Westminster. Jan. 12.—At the 
council meeting. Chief J. H. Watson of 
♦Tie ' fire department, presented an hi * 
t«rresting report suggesting some radi
cal Improvement* In the Are protection 
of the city. Among other things he 
suggested that a fire station lie built 
ItVThe west end, as that part of the, 
city was growing beyond the 'Ü&UÈFMt: 
-No. 1 elation. If that were built he. 
recommended that the team and hoee

the new place, and that a combination 
heee and chemical automobile eppar

LAST MEETING 
OF THE CAMPAIGN

SPEECHES AT THE

VICTORIA THEATRE

Address by Aid. Turner—A. 
Morley Enlivens the 

Proceedings.

J.

The municipal campaign was brought 
to a cloué with a well attended public 
meeting held in the Victoria theatre 
last evening. It had been called prim
arily In the interests of Aid. Turner, 
who is an aspirant for the mayoralty, 
hut the other candidates for that office 
were present, and a number of those 

m Sts at . the alderman!' ami 
School trustee board* w#re also pres
ent-. *nd «given an opportunity to 
w|ieak, and thus the gathering resolved 
itself Into a formal public meeting.

C. E. Redfern made an excellent 
chairman. In opening the meeting he 
said that it had lieen called to allow 
of Mr Turner tmtk f 
his position, and therefore he would 
occupy most of the "time, but other 
candidates -for the mayoralty " and 
aldermanlc - and school board* would 
also be given an opportunity. 1 There
upon Aid. Henderson am* A. 4. "Motley 
took neats ui*>n the -platform.

AM. Turner." in opening, said
4*rw»:twith Mt w dr^arA,
wbrk at the council board. If they be- 

. rtçved that record. had been a s<x>4 
one he hoped that they would accord

HURT BY A FLYING COW.
Pontiac. Skbr-LQUI* Barton lk-« le 

a critical condition as the result or a I 
rr oet# unusual accident. While driving ! 
cowà# across the North w estern .railroad j 
tracks,, one of the cows was struck by ! 
a train and throw-n three rods. Dur
ing Its flight through th$' air, the cow 
struck Mr, Barton, who is now Buf
fering from concession of the brain.

It 1a the unexpected that happens. 
Mrs. R. C. Small, of Ottawa. Ont., says: 
*T suffered from Rheumatism for 
years and did not expect to be free 
from pain, hut 1 tried 'Frult-a-tivez*
and. Ukv cured me." „...... _ ....... ..............

Hundreds' of others write similar 
stories. After suffering for years, pay
ing "heavy doctor's hills, and trying all 
sorts of remedies without benefit, they 
are cured by "Frult-a-tlves.*’

For Stomach. Liver and Bowel Trou
bles, Headaches and Backaches, Neu
ralgia and Rheumatism “Frult-a- 
ttvep" may be depend- >1 upon to ef
fect a speedy an«l permanent cere.

Iflfc a box. « for $2.50, or trial sise. 
2f.c.—At dealers* or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tlve* Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

CAug- be, .PTPTMftd—t» replace them et s
No, 1. He pointed out‘the need of an- mm their support- on the* n*njrawvH**
other hook and ladder wagon at No. 
L The repart deplored the laxnesr of 
the building regulations which permit
ted, the erection of ramshackle build- 
in*».

The chief further recommended that 
1 effort* he made hy the city council to 
secure the services of the flroboat be
longing to the Fraser River Lumber 
Company, when any fire occurred along 

I the waterfront. - He -did nbt think that 
there were enough hydrants Ih 8ap- 
Pcrton and the west end to afford ade
quate fire protection.

POWDER EXPLODER

Fire Follows Attempt to Thaw Explo
sive In Kitchen Stove.

had gone In to -4{ie council with one 
platform—“Boost "Victoria"'—and lif 
furtherance of that aim he had at all 
times favored ^ny measure calculated 
to advance the interests of the city. It 
was true that there • had been com
plaints about the manner in which the 
various public works had neen carried 
out. and there had been considerable 
justification for that complaint, but 
the mayor and aldermen were not en
tirely to blame. The trouble was main-, 
iy with the system.

Ôn thfc question of the water supply, 
he favored going to Hooke lake, but 
the-by-law now submitted to the peo
ple ought not to carry, as It did not 
contain sufficient Information by which 
the people could vote Intelligently, tie 
repeated an argument that he had 
made at previous meeting* during the 
campaign, that the solution of the 
problem was to be reached by develop
ing Elk lake to its greatest capacity; 
and In the meantime proceed carefully 
with the Hooke lake scheme so that 
when Elk lake proved Insufficient Hooke

New Westminster. Jiyi. 12.—An oven 
full of blasting powder, a sudden ex- 
p'oslon, devouring flames and 12.006 In 
cash gone up in smoke tell the story of 
a Are on the corner of the Wise road, 
just outside of New Westminster. A

• short time ago Michael Cleâry built a_____ .. .
handsome oott«, on «he comer of the i woa1* «vxtmfft* 
n-ada. The owner rented the heure to | On „‘he Indian reserve question he 
a French-Csnadlaw family, and the 
father of the hnyee undertook to dry 
blasting. powder in the oven of the 
kitchen stove. The -fire and the blast
ing powder failed to agree, with the 
THWtr that the stove and most or the 
rest of the kitchen soared skywards.

j The flames spread with lightning-like 
. rapidity, and in a few moments the 
, house was beyond the saving point 
! The most distressing part' of an un
fortunate Incident Is the fact that the 

; head of the homeless family lost 12,000.
• kt id Re. the savings of 

-• which -were dost-in the htaeer

REVERT TO COAL.

BROAD ST HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
bglcony, dress rooms, and Is steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply 13ÎI DOUGLAS ST., UBJ 

BROAD 8T., or

I. Waxstock, Prop.
, IKS BROAD ST.

4 pr jii* tflirrxk
commmunlcatlon with Victoria West.

Aid. Turner favored assessing land 
to Its" full value, whether It was Im
proved or unimproved; the initiation 
ot a definite policy for the abatement 
of the dust nuisance, and the col-

j New York. Jan. 13.^-011 burning loco- 
| motive* are more or less of a failure, 

according to the New York Central 
railway, whlcli. after a —pml'i Irlal; toctlonotUto penonal pcojwrly .ta».
has elected In favor of coal as the most 
economical fuel.

“The conditions In Mexico and the 
j southwest of this country are entirely 
! different.'* said Howard Ingersott. as- 
I nistant to the manager of the New 
j York Central line. “Experience show 
! that oil will not run properly in cold 

w-eather. which necessitates changing 
I back to coal.**

thought that a committee of the coun
cil should be appointed to aVdtuT deal 
with that matter. Vancouver also had 
an Indian reserve question, and the 
two cities should co-operate. They 
should go 0.4 he provincial government 
and try and get s settlement, and if 
they failed they should then go on to 
Ottawa and stay there until they had 
accomplished somethin*. Hut while 
there might be doubt about the out
come of such procedure there could be 
no doubt that the city had the power 
right to-day to expropriate a street

by the city Instead of as at present by 
the government. He stood as an advo
cate for the strict regulation of the 
liquor licenses of the city and the en
forcement of the law* to the fullest ex- 
v ni ..gainst gambling.

in closing. AM. Turner referred to 
the fact that a large number of the 
leading property owners of the city 
were Interesting themselves In civic af-

HEAR WHY

H

fain* and the Improvement of thé 
leadtn* rirwta ot th»-city a» a most 
hopeful sign.

Aid. Stewart warn the neat speaker. 
He said that had he teen a candidate 
for alderman he would not In all prob
ability have bisen on Oil* platform; as 

he was unaccustomed to public speak
ing. He was glad to be present, how
ever, and say a word for Aid. Turner. 
He recalled that he had served’ the 
city ae sMerman for nlns years.- He 
hr A made mistakes, like most men, but 
h«. had always been ready to acknow-
ïeage~«$E.~ wftgarwwara’-arfl»-

dUBculllcs which . had ..«Handed the 
work of the board and pointed out 
some hecc*nafy reform. -.....

Referring to the candidature of Aid. 
Turner, Aid. Stewart said they had 
their little differences, and when Aid. 
Turner had first joined the hoard he 
did not think very BUlrh of him, but 
he had come to change his mind. He 
could testify to the splendid serlvce 
which he (Aid. Turner) had rendered 
the city es chairman of the streets 
committee. He had never know a bet
ter man to occupy tint very difficult' 
position. Aid. Turner had given a 
greet deal of his time te thé work-in 
fact he was always op the job. He and 
Aid. Turner.had often gme eut on 
Sunday to superintend street work 
Concluding. Aid. Stewart exclaimed:

“Ladles and gentlemen, take my ad
vice and vote for Aid. Turner for 
mayor to-morrow. You will be mak
ing no mistake If you do so. I have 
watched his career at thf City Council 

iand 1. know what I am talking » taint.
If you support him. and he Is elected, 

j I am sure that one year from to-day 
‘ you will acknowledge that I am right.*' 

Aid. fftewart waa imwHy wpptauded ifn 
taking his seat.

A. J Morley wps the next speaker. 
He declare* that the dilatai wanted 
a new deal -a clean-up of th,- adminis
trative staff. Vo that the public affairs 
wdUld he better managed In the future. 
He said he had been rather dlgappoinv- 
ed with what‘had fallen from the prev
ious speakers, as he had expected to 

; hear something about the fall fair de
ficit. the «indutori* of the reservoir at 
Smith's Hill, and who had been re
sponsible for paying Arthur Adame 
for his services before It haA-dieen 
demonstrated that he had done what 

. .fw had. been .asked to do. Tumtng to 
the water question, he said he favored^ 
going to Sooke. but the hy-law ns' 
drawn at present ought not to pass. 
He thought there should be fnur.yrrts 
to the by-law. each part stipulating 
just how a certain amount of money 
ought to be spent, as were that point 
left open when the city mine to buy 
land for the watershed at Sooke Lake 
no one could tell what expensive liti
gation would be encountered nor what 
amount of money would be expended 
out of that Sl.50e.IKK).

Mr. Morley reminded the audience 
that When he had taken office as mayor 
he had tried his best trr-get at an Im
provement In the system which ob
tains at the city hall but he had not 
been allowed to do so. Aid. Hender
son well .knew this to be correct. He 
believed that because of the fact that 
his advice had not been taken two 
vears age the city had In the prose
cution ot Its public work suffered a loss 
of at least, half a million dollars.

There were cries of dlssept at this 
statement, and Aid. Stewart rose from 
bis scat the platform, amidst up
roar and said: “That statement, Mr. 
Chairman: la absolutely Incorrect."

Mr Morley—l thought you said. Mr. 
Chairman, that there was to be no In
terruptions? ,

The chairman—While T asked that 
there should be no Interruptions, I did

Big Sale Carpets, Rugs, Etc.
». #

Our great ten days’ sale is now,, in full swing. So far it has been a great suc
cess; the goods have been just piling dut the last few days. Victorian house
keepers have realised, to thèir own profit, our genuine saving values. With Spring 
only just around the corner—Easter coming earlier this year—we strongly urge 
you to consider your Spring floor-covering requirements right now. These prices 
mean economies that have not been matched and will not be matched.

YOU REAP 
THE PROFIT 

THE LOSS 
IS OURS *

CARPETS
AND

iUCS

Tapestry Squares
3 x 2!4, regular price $6.50, for $4.95 
3 x 21/[>. regular price $7.00, for $5.35 
3x3, regular priee $9.50, for $7.40 
3 x 2!4, regular $10.50, for... $7.85 
3x4, regular price $12, for $8.90

Jute Squares
3x3, regular priee $3.00, for $1.65 
3 x 3i, (», regular price $3.50, for $1.95 
3 x 4, regular price $4.00, for $2.85 
3% x 4, regular price $5.00, for $3.65

Brussels Squares
9x9, regular priee $20, for $15.00 
9 x 12, reg. priee $22.50, for $16.75

, Sofa Rugs
4 ft.r6 x 6—

^glÜftfprÛHÇ$^^0;fer $3.85
Regular price $6.50, for ...... $4.25
Regular price $8.00, for  ....... $6.30

Jute Stair Carpet
Regular price, per yard, 20e, for. 16é 
Regular price, per yard, 25c, for. 20$ 
Regular priee, ]ier yard, 30c, for. 25<^ 
Regular price, per yard, 35c, for. 30$

Oilcloths
EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN— 

Moral, tile and linoleum effects. 
Reduced to, per square vard 24$ 

BEDROOM DOOR MATH—-Velvet, 
Brussels and Tapestry, $1.35, $1, 
75c, 65e and .. .. .. ,. . v ...60* 

SAMPLE CARPET KNDS-Kplen- 
did for sitting room or lied room 
rugs. Special, $L5Q, $1.25, $1.00
and............. . .  75*

TABLE OILCLOTH, per yard. 25c

Linoleums
LINOLEIÎMS—A few room lengths 

left. These have hitherto been 
priced at 50c and 60c [kt yard. To 
clear at. .................. ...,. 35$

Cocoa Mats
Great* price-surgery.

Prices start at ..........  35$

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
ÆEWERÂL HOUSE FURNISHERS

1101 Douglas Street Tel. 633. Comer Fort Street

*4

>1 YHTi.KRRREfl 
AVIATION.

'"How did you enjoy fhc musicale?*’

“What I says, Mrs. Jones ta-it aln*t 
right. If we was meant to fly we should 
'eve bln give wings.**—The Taller.

IDEA OF j glia-’mriftâlnMA. fgy fiWUT lBt! Edi
ter toes fajlen butter eid* down again.” \ *

Mother.ttd ter savornt»*i "Miss Smith, j 1 applauded at the wrong time, a*
I/™”.?** »! usual. Thought the orcbMtra tuning'up
butter the chliiTs bread on tne right j , > *•- • H
side.*'—Meggen$orfe$ Blatter was a classical number/'-Pittsburg Post.-

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS PAIN

»<>, «IV* » auarante. that the» would other kidney III.

Kv-r# woman haa ao much pain. : JganV MVSteriOUS Aches MaV
work and worry In life that any need- a a J

from hax-kavhe, |

be none. I can’t prevent interruptions. 
(Laughter and applause.)

Resuming hi* speech. Mr. Morley 
said, the chairman was occupying a 
rodat peculiar pbaStkw. (the chair-

ls unfortunate, indeed.
Booth’s Kidney Pills have brought 

new life, health and strength to thou
sands of women afflicted in .this way.

Be Cured by Curing 
the Kidneys.

INJURED TOOT. CURED.

, M I speak for Zam Tiuk boveuee it 
cared me of a te*r:hljr l«a<l foot," e*ve 
Mrs.- A'lite Bf *..i 
North, Hamflo h She »d<L : “The- 
mjur v was caused by a wagon wheel, and. 
tho sore *a* on my riglit foot. It be
came very inflamed "and swpllen and ee 
painful that I fainted sway. In apite of 
treetivTot, the wouud got no better and 
the foot be ams more and mars swollen 
until it wae several times its usual eise. 
The fle*h was fernhi/ braised aiul black • 
•neO and it woe quit* impossible tor me 
to waHt< My -makted'e mother •* last 
brougi.t me a box of Zam-Buk. Tkis 
waa applied to the feet endit was sur. 
prising h~w »o*«n I found relief from the 

a further supply of Zorn- 
Bok was obtained sad I persevered la 
u*iiïg Ma* tulm altme, la. a .couple of 
data the aweiljBg I ad gooe dew* éep- 
itliewhly, the JtLfrol^ration was leu 
distinct sn;1 t !«e paie waa beaiabed. la 
h ! M go about as aaual-: t*e
krdised and injured foot had been ther- 

wred by the tiuely *e ef Zem

Did you ever ask yourself : 
" How is it that Zam-Buk io so 
p pular^* It ia because it is 
auperior and different, toother 
stives. OeuUemt Muiî
v-alvee arw,. nino-tdnth» animal 
dit or fkt. Zt.m Buk ha.in’L » 
trace of a aimai rit in it. Most 
ealY«a contai a m uM val coloiing 
matter. <W*i-Bu c iaebeolutely 
without ! M in y ae! vee cônfcàm 
p)isonoi|s arit*Taig «uty Zam- 
Buk doeeu't.

Zam-Buk ie actually more 
powerfully antiseptic than 
crude ce.ri»oHc Y^t it
'•tope instead of~ctttiHingf pain

and emarting when put on a- 
wound.

It heals more gaickly than any known 
■uketinc». abeees» i, (tleers, eczema. 
h!ood-poisi«ning, cute, scalp qeres, chape 
and aft skin lajur.rs and dieeance. All 
draggiile and stores sell »t bOo » 
bok er Zoai Buk Ce.. Toronto, for price. 
Seed lo ataanp for Inal hex. "

POISONED FINGER MEALED. *

toanlJiad ,*dUcn.Jl-ktt«LttUSi!tefeJ»
advpcatod the i.unhtv»- of the hoi»- ' uTiden-Tanff y our rbrutnidn. TSITT f6T- 
ings of the Esquimau Water Company, j g^t that it may be the kidneys, 
yet h* -.igned the nomination papers of | W->men easily fall victim to kidney 
am. Ttifixt wh» wm opposed Yo thla |»li The roalnlug wnrk 
(Laughter and

Mra. Frank St. Denis of 806 Thomp
son St., Winnipeg, speaks for Zam-Buk 
b- au.i* it cured h*# of a-ytuumed finger.- 
W hi<:h had caused her days of agony. 
Hear her experience. Bhe *»ya ;

* ' One morning, while w tailing, I felt a 
•light p« n ia the end of rty finger. 
This gradually g-.$ more acute until by 
the e venirig <»f the goat day the end of 
the tinker had become swollen and hard 
and s-i blue l became alarmed.

“The pain from h was almost lee much 
to bear. It made m» turn quite sick ! 
FdiiHieee •{ lint one kind sud the.) 
st.H.» r were applied, but'see.- ed to 
gi.evenoi--lis!. Mÿ dsngktee-inlaw, 
who had tad some previous experience 
witp Zw-Puk obtained a box for me. 
lanotn ed the sotcijlace liberally with 
this *nd ia a fcw houri, the
throbbing, aching .pain#were Subdaed.”

Further apniic*tia:iV*»f Z >mTuk gave 
me m, * IJibIJ. could retalitU* 
eTeerv In a few days the nail rame off, but 
after that- Zain-Huk seemed '.oreduce the 
inflamoialiun quicgly I continued it# use 
until in4 the end it had brought abouta 
complete cure.

Tho chairmah said he did not sec 
how h» could be fairly criticized, aa all 
four candidates for thé mayoralty 
wefe favorably to Hooke, and therefore 
lie. _could .hardly make. * selection of, 
one in line with his particular views. 
(Applause.) i'

There were brief speeches also by 
Aid. Humber. George Jay. chairman of 
the school board; W. ît. P. Kweeney, 
G. D. Christie and A. B. Mc Neill, can
didates for the school board; and W. 
G. Wintcrburn, ^candidate for alder- 
man.

f»INCHOT 8 SUCCESSOR. 

Washington. D. Ç. Jan. 13 —Preel

doee. the tight, heavy clothing she 
wears, the constant bending, reaching 
aqd lifting -of bbusework, the esns of 
bringing up children, are all trying. 
Any fever, void, chill or strain may 
weaken the kidneys, and set up eon- 
gcslTon. With backache and dlsturb- 
Hn. es Ilf the urine.

Too mahy wotften have come to 
think that backache, pain through the. 
hips, lieadache, “blues," dizzy spells.- 
sick headache, nebvousness and swell
ing of the ankle*, wrists or limbs, are 
troubles peculiar to the sex. Don't 
make that mistake. Suspect your kld- 
peys .first. * Men have similar aches 
when the kidneys are sick.

It Is a woman's duty to her self and 
to her family to detect the first

t Taft yesterday decided to ] of kidney weakness, and* to give

tiam cjM / 
enthinc

appoint Henry 8. Graves, head.of the 
Yale School of Forest ry„ as chief of 
*tie‘Westry Wcwtrtmiïèrir
Flmhet

- RAILWAY BARNtNGfl

'foronio. Jan. 12.—The total earnings 
of the Temlskaming and Northern On
tario railway last year were $1.361.324. 
ahd expenses IR13.R6Û» Ore -royalties 

’. .w*-, ^-«Kava- Stas ’w' - •

kidneys prompt help. A special remedy.

for weakened or diseased kidneys, for 
backache and urinary disorders, is 
Booth'* Kidney Pills, a composition of 
vegetable ingredients that may be 
taken by strong or weak, or young or 
old. "for the action Is gentle, and only 
on the kidney a. Booth*». Kidney Pills 
restore normal action of the kidneys, 
régulât- th- urine, drive out bacTtach-- 
and • languor, and-ewe kidney trouble# . 
permanently.

Mrs. N. Burns, of Brunswick St.,
Truro. N. says;

‘ Booth's Kidney Pills cured me after 
I had suffered continually with sever* 
pains and a weakness in my back 
which at times would be ko bdd that 
I could scarcely turn In bed. Head
aches anil dizzy spell* were frequent, 
and I was In a generally run down 
condition. Through an advertisement I 
procure a box of Booth's Kid
ney Pill* and commenced treatment. 
The results were quick and sure as 1 
had not quite finished the box when 
the pains in my baik had left me j 
I strengthened wonderfully. I 
had a headache or a t 
I am very glad to 1 
Itv of recommend!)
Pills, as they are 
remedy and so. quick i 
action'*

For salé ny D. B. C
». G,

BOOTH’S KIDNEY
Soti by all Dealers, Price $0 Cent*. THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Fort Erie, Out, C*.

eSBSIliieeeiei
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the next move will
BE THIS CLASS OF 

PROPERTY ^

I "'have 3iys acres at less 
than it was sold for 3 years
ago. Close to car line, suit
able for subdivision, all cul
tivated, good land, lovely 
view. If this interests you 
see or phone me at once.

Howard Potts
BOWNAS BLOCK 

Phone im. BROAD ST.

VICTORIA DAILY THURSDAY,TIMES,

Grow OldWatch Acreage 
Near the City 

Jump
TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC.

<L;.. ' • , ■

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of Ur* Corpbra- 

tion of the City dt Victoria having deter
mined that It fa desirable:, .

L Tu grade, rock syrfav.- and dram Ed
ward street, from Russell at reel tu thu 
Kong bee» Indian Hea^rvc. and to con
struct permanent sidewalks on both sides 
of said street, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards iIncluding maintenance);

1 To grade, ruck surface ;»t»d drain 
Manchester -road Xfdm Rurnajd^ road, to 
Gorge road, and to construct permanent 
side Araiks, of concrete, on both sides 
thereof, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards (including maintenance);

S. To construct a permanent sidewalk, 
of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
street, between Vancouver street and 
Took street, and to construct curbs, gut
ter» and boulevards (Including mainten
ance) on both sides of said street between 
Vancouver street aifd Cook street^...-

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local improve
ment Uem rai By-Law" 'and amcndm.nts 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the council, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section « of the said by-law. upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement, giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against the various portions 
of real property t«p be benefited by the’ 
said works, dnd the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor ns aforesaid 
having been adopted by'the council. ■

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports err open for. Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Mali, Douglas street, and that unless à 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement atn>\ e mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners o' 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the valut* of the 
sold land or real property, is presented 
to the rounetl within fifteen days from 
9» date dr ihe nrst ptibTrcatTwn nr Tht* 
notice, the council will proceed with 
the " proposed improvement upon such 
terms and conditions aa to the payment 
of the eost of auch Improvement aa the 
council mar l>r by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWT.ER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., 
January lttn, If®). ........ ..........

To the Editor:—Palpably someone la In 
error.

A communication to' your paper, signed 
"D. R. Ker,” printed In your Letter» to 

the Editor, concerning the Identity of 
Thomas Arnot Her with the Canadian Pa
cific Oil Company of B. C.\ Ltd . certainty 
satis for an .answer, lest a miaapprahao-. 
■ion get abroad.

The facta In the circumatances are ns

Mr. Thomaa Arnot Her, of Victoria, of 
the Brackman-Ker Milling Company, ac
cording to the minutes of this corporation, 
was elected a director at a meeting held 
In the head offices of the company, 413 
Hastings street. Vancouver, November 
29th, 19»», and a telegram of acceptance 
frôm Mr. Ker to tne corporation la 
file at the company's head office.

At the last meeting of the directors. In 
Vancouver, Friday a. m., January 7th. 
1910. Mr. Kcr'a name was a|M on the 
board. No notice, verbal or otherwise," of 
his drain* or Intention to withdraw from 
this corporation." has ever been made to It. 

Certainly his wishes wbuld be respected. 
Mr. Thomas Amor Ker is only a small 

Stock-holder in the -Canadian Pacific Oil 
Company of B. C., Ltd., his holdings be- 

1 ing to the meagre extent of 12.000. _—
\Vê have no desire to take Issue with 

| Mr. D. R. Krr f'r snr.bo^r Vlsej iidt facts

' The clraumataiW^Tfhi Mr. Thomas 
A mot Ker la on the deean en route, to the' 
Orient and Is therefore outside of Ira 
mediate communication. Is unfortunate.
\ It is a matUx (Af .Et’gret that he Is nut 
here to ahawer for himself.
THB CANADIAN PACIFIC OIL. CO. OF

b. cw i m.
«As

A WORD FOR THE LORDS.

Keep Good DIGESTION 
,od en Active Liver with

Tenders for Supplies
Up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the tTtb 

Inst., separate tenders will be received 
for the various items of supplies for 
the current year in list following, vis:

1. GROCERIES. i ^
2. BUTCHERS’ MEAT.
2, MILK.
4. BREAD.
1. DRUGS AND MEDICINELJETC
6. FORAGE.
7. LUMBER.
6. NAILS.
9. CASTINGS AND SIDEWALK 

DOORS, ETC. _
10. BRICKS.
11. CORDWOOD.
12. TEAMING OF COAL FOR NORTH

DAIRY AND YATES STREET.
13. HYDRANTS.
14. SYPHONS.
ALL LAUNDRY WORK 

All tenders must be addressed to the 
undersigned, sealed and endorsed 
“Tender for Supplies.”

Spertfieathms emu be seen.- and forme 
of tender and other Information had, 
si the offii i' of the undersigned.

The lowest or any lender is not nec
essarily accepted.

___ WM. XQRTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria.
City Hall.

‘ Victoria. B. C., Jan. 6th. 1910.

To the Editor: Will you permit 
word to be said about the “Lords” who 
more sinned against than sinning, have 
been, morally, subjected to so much 
rough handling; perhaps more with 
nails than fist*.

I appeal with c‘onMme# "YBf â" Utile 
spare In the Times, long known In 
Victoria aa the exponent of "fair play.'
It appears by your Issue of a recent 
date, the London Times mentions sun 
dry occasions when “the Lords were 
unruly In their House,” sTvywtftg Wy 
were not So ''polite and decorous” aa 
they are often described. In proof 
thereof he goes back Into the shadowy 
past (nearly 300 years) apparently to 
show that "polite and decorous rtieth- 
ods” were more in v«»gue in the House 
of Commons. It would be quite as 
reasonable to state that the uncouth- 
ness of long bygone royalties (say the 
time of Henry VIII.) reflect* discredit 
on the royal house of to-day. Let the 
Jlne be drawn at half a century and 
then compare ttv- methods prevailing 
in both Houses during that period. 
Within that time there have been In
stances of riotous free-flghting on the 
floor of the House of Commons — of 
Individual head-punching, and fierce 
challenges to “say It again outside.” 
Thu late Colunel Saunderson received 

oral Invttitlop of this kind and 
watted “outside," but it appears the 
other fellow had a previous engage
ment being of a cautious race.

Ho much ter "polita" methods of 
the t’ornmon*. Thone of the Lords 
(within the specified half century) show 
very distinctly the "many allusions” to 
Its polite methods have not been ex
aggerated, as represented by the Tat
tler.

I have had the privilege of standing 
outside the Bar of the House of Lord* 
.from whence I was enabled to observe 
the methods of the most refined and 
dignified assembly, l should say. in the 
world". A highly oultlvated assembly, 
composed of former graduates and 
scholars of the great universities of 
the United Kingdom, developed into 
brave soldiers and sailors and repre» 
sen tat Ives of many learned profession*. 
Last, and certainly not least, the 
poisonous graft-snake cannot exist In 
the atmosphere of this genülne assem
bly of gentlemen It has long since 
lx-en scotched and killed outside the 
Bar.

NEUTRAL.

and bless her life. When the tiny bud of 
humanity lies in her arms she vows to 
make the most of talents entrusted to 
her care, and she carefully leaches and 
trains the growing and expanding soul 
that Is entrusted to her; precept upon pre
cept, line upon line, here a little, there a 
little, until finally hbr work Is completed 
and she carrsay unto-the Father; "Lord, 
thou dcllverest unto me five talents, be
hold I have gained five more ; amti the 
Lord makes reply to her who has faith- 

. fully tried to cultivate the garden of the 
heart, and to plant therein gbod seed, 
bearing abundant fruit. "Well done, good 
and faithful servant, thou hast been faith- 

i few ,lhlnga. I will make thee 
ruler over nïàny, enter thou Into the joy 
or thy Lord." This mother has been a 
co-worker with God In the act of creation 
Tor sfieTïeîped to create that young soul 
Into the image and likeness of God, at)d 
shw ymsirowr rvehr
when His creature Is perfected; she. too. 
can feet from her labors, for her wort 
le done. She has guided the Expanding 
soul up the steep and narrow path, the 
path of self-denial and. sacrifice, guiding 
the Mitering footstep* upon ttte way by 
loving faith a*d trust, looking to filth fox 
help, wfjp Is the Way. the Truth and the 
UU. •!>*.. tank* «mil Jwtfi», f'.it. Vie 
coming of that kingdom where the will 
of God Is done on earth even as It le In 
Heaven. A MOTHER.

COMMISSIONER COOMBS 
ON EVANGELICAL TOUR

Talks on the Great Work Being 
Done by Salvation 

Army.

UNITING THE EMPIRE.

SELF CURB NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I 

• . NO SUFFERER
need now despair,

tNt Without rmm-A* 4 doctor's bill ot UUi*« *6s 
ti» Jeep 4itch of qvat kery, may ealeiy. speedily 
•ai m «mi emit si Iv cars hhsssll without the know
ledge of a second party. Hr the introductioael

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
v THERA PION,

Bcomplete rerolatioa hat bees wrought in this4a- 
BartMset ot mrdtcai ecieece, wbil et thousand» has» 
(era restored le health a ad iun-ups who 1er 
years previously had he* aserelj draggiag aaS a 
fciWfABt# FETOfnCF.
-fHERAPlON No. 1-A
| Remedy lor liter.Luges Trois the anaary 

ergaee, Uporsed.eg ■apertrons, the aw té which 
does Irreparable ham be layjag the (ouedeb* 
of stricturd and other e*no* dieeosâa, —

T■ruptieee ^uk-eratioes. paies aad swell tags of the

REINCARNATION.

ISïïïnaÆîÆsa

A Wkeleeals from Henderson Bros* XM 
f .Victoria. B. C.

To the Editor:—The lectures'on the New 
Theology by the Rev. Bruce Wallace arc 
attracting inquiring minds, and in eo far 
as It teaches u# to realise our unity with 
God and with each other, ft Is uplifting 
and Inspiring. Last night we were Initi
ated into the mysteries of reincarnation, 
tracing the evolving human - agn.lhwugh 
many Wrtha on ltd. upward journey 
happlnet's and perfection. If this theory 
of reincarnation Is the correct solution 
redemption, and" ftnally all huroahity Will 
be perfected w tnilfiM ovrchirihs, then 
the huipit» faintly must be Mirlhcd to a 
certain number bwUvWSual seule- who 
return Sgatir and again on the upward 

I 'point*-* number J>t 
soul* have been cvolfcd henceforth God 
would cogjpe to give of Himself, for the 
act of generation or " creation would bn 
simply S " return of the evolved ego for re
newed manifestation on the.jearth; and 
generation wouM become the means of 
lègeneratton; this idea would certainly 
take much responsibility from the 
mother's shoulder, who, h§i§ always had 
to bear tnukh of the Mated for Ché faults 

♦ïrf ht*f LTnwi enrVBt: IT- Her wffwr*mg ’Mr 
*ay, th* sôwl, or ego, of Tom, Dick or 
Harry who lived In past ages, and la now 
returning to work' out hie karma, how 
Laa ihe mother, or father etiber. It ro- 

le for their .eharaetere?
Lei us imagine two young mothers, the 

one a believer In reincarnation, the other 
a believer In Jesus Christ The first 
mother finds herself pregnaht and her 
first thought Is the* now she Is about to 
botiome a vehicle through whom some 

1 evolving ego la going*, to rèfura tO «PERN 
test m the body upon the earth,-and poe.- 

j "Ibly she wonders If It will be some prd- 
j dlgal returning to work out his karma 
j by reaping what he has sown In the past.
1 or wlll.lt be some great soul who hi going 
j to come through her body and take up 
: again the earth life that he may uplift 
I and redeem humanity. These specula- j 
j tlons rise In her heart when she views the- * 
j helpless .bit fit humanity at her breast, 

and if so. she Is liable to think that her 
training or her example Won’t couiu for 
much anyway, as the ego muit work out 
its kaFma and attain the Image and like
ness of God only through rebirth, so she 
possibly . pértplt* the child . to grow up 
pretty much after Its own fashion, leav
ing It to learn Uxe IremÜ.of life through 
Hub bitter school of experience.

The second mother becomes pregnant 
also,, and In 4ter heart a new tendemeea 
awakens; she rejoices that God Is about 
to gtvtt tu her a young soul to train for 
Hlm;^fr, boneA4>f her bone, flesh of.her 
flesh : and *he rises up to meet the new 
responsibility by trying to keep herself 
pure in thought, wbrd and deed, for the 
■aka of the unborn who Is going to crown

To the E6ttorr*-Mlght I suggest the 
only suitable course that can be taken 
to eotvc the great problem of uniting 
our Empire, at least tp some extent? 
The relationship between the compon
ent parts of the Empire has now gôt 
to a very critical stage. It has to be 
decided very soon Whetiier we are to 
drift ultimately into absolute independ
ence. ‘

Sentiment would be a,^very poor 
cement to hold together either Canada 
or the U. 8. A. Then why should it be 
good enough for the greatest Empire 
the world has ever seen, especially as 
so many foreigners are emigrating 
annually Into this' country? I quite 
agree that a certain a moult t of 
autonomy is essential to the wetfore 
of the colonies, but not absolute 
autonomy in everything. The whole la 
greater than the part. The Empire is 
greater than either Canada or the 
United Kingdom—the voice and will of 
the Empire will always have more 
power than that of any single domin
ion or the Mother Country.

It Is lm|K>Hsibk* to have an Empire 
parliament able to control the whole 
fabric In every particular. The United 
Kingdom, or Australia, or South Africa 
«*!»,• never make a tariff suitable for 
ran&da, W vnw Vfrea. Bïich a repre
sentation ought to be formed that In 
future If we have a war, the Empire 
shall declare that bellcoae atate, and 
not the United Kingdom, as at present.

A permanent Empire council should 
be formed immediately, and all coun^ 
tries < ontrihutlng should be represent
ed thereon. This council ahould decide 
the requirements for the defence of the 
Empire, and should also decide the pro
portion each local government should 
contribute annually t«* this general 
fund. The navy and regular army 
should be controlled by this council, 
and haval colleges and naval shipbuild
ing yards should be established 
throughout the Empire by this council. 
U could easily be stipulated that "this 
council should spend a certain amount 
Ip each country, according to contribu
tion from that source. The territorial 
and volunteer regiment* should be con 
trolled by the local government, also 
post offices, education, railways, can
als, etc. All fortifications should be 
controlled and manned by the council 
of the Empire.

My scheme would almost Immediate
ly secure for the Empire the huge ad
miralty beef contract now held by Chi
cago firms, and the spectacle of Nor
wegian granite to build Roeyth naval 
harbor, and an American firm building 
a small arms factory In Australia, and 
their workmen b*lng sent to a foreign 
country to learn the trade would he 
Impossible Canada baa everything .to' 
gain If she adopts a plan of < !•>*« r 
union with the Empty», and everything 
to loae- tt ah* follows Urn. present policy 
of Isolation

If confederation Is good for Canada, 
why not for the Empire?

This is tb** -day of huge trust* and 
large ideas, so why treat an Empire 
question in a parochial spirit?

It Is monstrous to talk nf » navy con
trolled by one government In peace 
and another In war time,

Canada’s Agty M4if Is BT oir*f to 
contribute, to * genernt fund and to

Commissioner Coombs, head of the 
Salvation Army in Canada, and the 
man who laid the foundation» for the 
great work that Is being done by that 
organisation In this country twenty- 
seven years ago. la travelling west
ward and will be here week after next.

Commissioner Coombs Is a man who 
would compel attention in any “field 
of work; a ntan of pleasing person
ality and a man of business adminis
trative ability.

He Impresses one at once as a man 
who does big things and his work for 
the Salvation Army In Canada proves 
that he would have made a prominent 
place for himself as a business man or 
statesman, 

ll- ia in excellent— health atid is 
greatly enjoying h1s tour through Can
ada. for his pleasure Is In the good 
he can do his fvllowmen and the en
couragement given to his fellow offi 
cere *of the Salvation Army who are 
laboring in ‘the new western field.

Talks ' of Army Worki 

'Alter hearty handshakes to the 
welcoming officers and cheery words of 
greeting, the commissioner graciously 
received the—representatives àf"7 f||B 
press and t*Hwji -YRfy lpt« 
for the short time at hi* disposal. He 
wpoke of his recant tour through New
foundland. wnsrktng thet the people 
of that island which was a llnk-in-ttrw 
great Imperial chain were asking for 
a share of the Immigration ,from the 
mother land and the work of the army 
In that connection and to help the 
fishermen would be greatly extended.

“Prospects In the cast are exception
ally good,” said the commissioner to 
an Interviewer In Winnipeg, ’for times 
cannot be good In Western Canada 
without affecting the east. The more 
development there Is In the west the 
more there is Jh the east

It must, not be forgotten that what 
the west is to-day Is due to the ^acrl 
fice of the east it was the generosity 
of the east, perhaps It was generosity 
with a grunt, that laid the rails to 
the west and helped to make this 
country what it Is to-day. Why. Can 
ada is great to-day because of the 
sacrifice of the mother country. But 

ll a reflex movement of pros 
pertly, and eastern Canada and the 
mother country must profit by the 
development of western Canada 

Speaking of Immigration matters, 
Commissioner Coombs said prospects 
were bright for a good class of new 
settlers this year. The regulations 
made In connection with the Immi
gration movement tended to keep up 
the tone of the new homes, and there 
was also a disposition on the part 
of the peuple of Great Britain to 
look more favorably on emigration to 
this country. The setback of a few 
years agu was rapidly being SYWOMM 
and Canada should with reasonable 
wisdom hold tlie field.

Australia's Bid.
Australia Is making a big for a 

share of the emigration from the 
mother land.” contlifued the commis3*-, 
ai oner, "and aill the boats going out 
are crowded. The Commonwealth gov
ernment Is putting up a million pounds 
sterling for immigration pro|Miganda 
In addition to the sums voted by the 
tarions states. From the start an 
effort will be made to get one thou
sand families a year from Great Brit
ain. They believe that good men are 
-worth more than Dreadnoughts."
” Accompanying Commissioner Coombs 
are Col. Mapp, chief secretary for 
Canada, who has been lecturing at 
Port Arthur, Fort William and K«- 
nora: Lieutenant-Colonel Pugmiru,
head of the men’s social work; Colonel 
Powell, secretary for Immigration and 
transportation, and Mrs. Copra be, who 
Is in charge of all the rescue work 
In Canada.

This party has Just completed »

tour of Newfoundland and the Mari
time provinces in connection with the 
transcontinental evangelical tout, and 
after the meetings In Winnipeg wtll 
go through the greater pert of western 
Canada in two sections.

DRINKING TRAGEDY.

Death of Four Men After an Orgy— 
Helped Themselves,

A drinking orgy resulting In the 
death of four men has occurred at 
Wigan. Eng. Recently James Black- 
ledge, the landlord of the Roebuck 
hfitet. mantitshgat*. wigafi, dsüréd the 
removal of some spirit cases In one- 
of the cellars of the hotel. ’He secured 
the services’of eight men who were In 
th»* public house. The licensee was 
then called away.-wad- ho left an em
ployee In charge of the men.

The men. The police report stai*a, 
freely Indulged In some proof brandy, 
which they drank from a half-pint 
glass, with the result that four of them 
subsequently died. Their name* are 
William F&irhurst, 44f John Balshaw. 
41; Thomas McKeverigan, 40; and Jphn 
8haw, about 48.

After he returned from the cellar 
Falrhurst complained of pains near 
hik heart. He was given a little 
brandy. As he gr*w worse a medical 
man was summoned, but Falrhurst 
died. Shaw was discovered In the coal 
house, an3 he was carried Into the 
hotel, and put to bed. The landlord" 
fcund him dead in the bedroom yester
day morning, and about the same time 
Balshaw was discovered dead In an 
outbuilding of the hotel. M°Keverlgan 
rt turned to his home, where Us e*# 
t-ired at noon.

Pure, Wholesome 
Reliable.

12 os. ctn.................. ...25^

Your Grocer can supply you.

W.A.
^Manufacturers

MOTORING DISTANCES.

"fWT f6H»wtnr «how* tm 
from Victoria of dlfletpnt 
Vancouver Island :

Uberol .................................. »...
Col wood .............. ..
Cowlchan ...............  ........
’remainus ................................. ..
Duncan ........... ......... .
Coldstream .........................  ..
Ladysmith ........................
Nanaimo ................................
Shawnigan ..................................

d!WtSffc8k 
pointa on

The United Kingdom has 33.266 miles of 
railways, representing a paid-tip capital 
of £1.3ie^«,M».

The One Shoe Store
Whose one aim is to please 
one and more. Sale still 

in progress

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
BBS Johnson St., Vlotorta, B. C

THE BEVERAGE FOR WEATHERS.

“Epp.'«"
means

Excellence

EPPS’S
COCOA

lr.t.f.1
ot “ Epps’, at breakfast Warm, and StuUin* 

hour*. A» * supper beveragr it is perfect. Comforting

The Canadian Mail
Largest circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published In the United Kingdom 
at 90-98 Fleet street, in London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Latest news 
by letter and cable from Canada.

An Important Illustrated Interview ap
pears in each weekly Issue, among recent 
onea being. Sir William Van Home,, the 
Marquis of Graham. Lord Hlndltp, Ha mar 
Greenwood. Esq., M. JL John A. Mac- 
Dun a Id. Esq., W. J. Noble. Esq., Charles 
M. Hays. Esq , the Hon. Frank Oliver. 
M. P., Lord 8t rat boons. Sir Robert perks. 
Bart., M. P Fir Alfred Jone*. Admiral 
Sir Archibald Douglas, the Hon. Htf 
Fredk. W. Borden. M. P.. Mr. H. Obed 
Smith. Sir Thomas Fhaughne»»y, the Hon.
J. H. Turner, Robert Melghen. Esq., 
John Howard. Esq.. Hlr James P. W’htt- 
ney. Charles F. Roland, Esq., Charles ft, 
Hosmer. Eaq.. the Hon. R. P. Robiln, ! 
M. P- P., the Hem. Richard McBride, 
L. L. B.. K. C.. M P P 

flubecrlption rates to Canada, post paid, 
t) M- foe « wHHtihe. Tlgv for k immths.

Advertising rates on oppllhatlon.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

»-M FLEET STREET. IX)NDON. E. C..
ENGLAND.

TENDERS
Are tnvtted up to January «st, tm. tor 
the purchase o< 3M sores (wore or leas) of 
vary choice farming and fruit land, known 
as the Keating property. It la described 
on the map aa flection 13 and part of Sec
tion U of Rangs 3 East, and flection 12 of 
Range 3 East, of South Munich. This 
property Is crossed by the Victoria A Sid
ney Railway end la about 1» «Usa from 
Victoria. It la partly cleared and there 
Is considerable valuable timber on the 
land. This property can easily be divided 
Into 6 or 10-acre tracts, and la one of the 
moat valuable estates In the Saanich 
peninsula.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be obtained by 
application to

GEORGE H. 8LUGGETT,
Sluggett Post OStow

Or J. P. WALLS. 614 Button SquafST

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE Is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing between 
Alfred Edward Allen and Allan Sharpe 
Ashwell. undkr the firm name of Allen 
A Co., at the Fit-Reform Wardrobe, Gov
ernment street, Victoria. B. C., has this 
day been mutually dissolved, the said 
Allan HhaYpc Ashwell retiring, ayd the 
b usinera being continued under thé old 
firm nanie by the said" Alfred Edward 
Allen, who aH»times all Mabllltlrs con- 
neeted with the said, firm .and to whom 
all debts owing and accruing due to the 
said firm should be paid.

Dated at Victoria this list of Decem
ber. 1909.

............ ....................  ' * B> ______
A. S. ASHWELL

Having retired from the firm of Alien 
A Co., as above stated, I take this oppor
tunity of extending my thanks to tbi 
numéro»» friends and peteon* who gave 
us their patronage and support during my 
connection with the firm, and t would 
respectfully ask from said friends and 
patron* a continuance of their confidence 
in the Fit-Reform.

A 8. ASHWELL.

Special For 
January

10 PER CENT OFF.
All CMh Purchsse Irf Crockery, 
Tin and Enamelwir,. and all 

oth#r Kitchen UWm»llfc—— *

THE PLACE

A. J. CLYDE
IM Johnson St.

The B. C. Trading Co.'s Gld Sjand.

Tenders Wanted
Ï

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. IN THE 

MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

RICHARD MORRISON (deceased)

TENDERS will be received by the uh- 

der&lgned until noon of the, 17th day pf 
January. 19K). for the purchase of the
uhdcTmentiofied property, vts.r — --------

Part of lot tit Victoria City, situate 

on the 8. W. cor. of Fort and Quadra 

streets.,with 60 feet frontage on Fort 

street arid 66 feet 11 in. on Quadra 

street UM&tiKFr w 1 th >u 1 Ullnps and 1m-
« thereon, and_ fcul'jctt.... -ttiL.

lease held by present tenants. Tha 

highest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.

F<>r partnular apply to

W. MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

READ THE DAILY TIMES.

There Is every reason to lie Have that 
It would In* Immediately granted by 
the authorities In London, and that

Empire
fact.

would be an . arcoinplfshecl

A MA LG A.MOL 
Montreal, Jan.909 Tupper Street.

•th. im—
WILL BtîfLD Lfîf». . ;

Northern Pacific Railway Company 
Plans Extensions In Oregon.

Portland. Jan. 13.—Within sixty ddys 
the Northern Pacific Railway Company 
will have completed, the purchase of ! 
the, holdings wf the Oregon Coal A j 
Navigation Company on - Coca Bay, | 
contiguous to Marshfield.

The Oregon Coal A Navigation Com
pany owns 3,000 acres of Coos Bay and 
the steamer Plant, which run* be
tween .Cops Bay and Ran Francbtegu

Cipadty ot commercial lands. The com
pany also owns valuable water fron
tage* at Marshfield, ____ *

Its purcKïse the Northern 
dfle acquires entry Into Aarnhfield 
over what Is termed the Bolsc-Roee- 
burg survey This survey, the engi
neers claim, does not exceed three per 
cent, grade between. Reeeburg and 
Marshfield.

______

,5oo to $10,ooo
Doesn’t It Look Good 

To You ?
If SO Fill Out the Coupon Below

Competition
Closes

January 29th 
1910 .

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions") of a package of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid. ""

j
Name

Address
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AMUSEMENTS.

f

NFW GRA1tf VK/TOBU’S POPOUUI
U 11 FAMILY VA0DEV1LLBfluvi Un/iJ .1 19 TBEATIX Phase 618

Week Commencing January 10th

LA MIRBTTE
The Dancing Sensation of Europe, Assisted by Joseph Geradl.

THE FOUR MELAN8
-fFamous Castlllian Serenaders.

WILLIAM J. COLEMAN
Monologlst.

*

PAULINETTE AND PIQUO
In an Original European Athletic 

Specialty.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer.

- NEW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1918,

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

HOW SHOULD THE FAMILY 
INCOME BE APPORTIONED?

BY BARBARA BOYD.

THEATRE
THIS WEEK

MONDAT, THURSDAY, FRIDAY. 
SATURDAY AND SATURDAY 

IMATINEE.

LONDON BIOSCOPE ANI
MATED PICTURES

Also -, !
GRAND AMATEUR WEEK

The Big Show tor lift,,— '

TIMELY RECIPES.

V
>

WEEK JANUARY 16.

“PAT,” THE HORSE 
With Human-- Intellect and Good - 

Horse Sense.
ULINE AND ROSE.

Dancing, Singing. Talking Comedl§n«. 
KAN ANA BROS..

Apanese Juggling and Posturing 
Acrobats.

DAN HARRINGTON. 
America's Greatest Ventriloquist. 

ROBERTS AND ROBERTS, 
Comedy Sketch.

“Doll Maker’s Dilemma.” 
ARTHUR EBWKLL AND MOTION 

PICTURES.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET

Just Below Government.
WHERE YOU SEE THE 'LATEST 

AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance. 2v M*. VH.
programme changed each Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD SHOW FOR 16c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
— GOVERNMENT STREET.

f
Our Moving Pictures and 

Illustrated Songs
Are always kept up^to-dyte. and cannot 

be equalled In the city. 
ADMISSION 10c.

CHILDREN AT MATINEE Sc. 
Complete change of programme every 

Monday, Wedqéaday and Friday.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

y ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT ST.

MORNING. 16 to 11 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:ta

Evening. 7.45 to îe.

) JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

166 MEDINA ST.f-VICTORlA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day And Evening Classes.

Becent Successes St McGill Matriculation. 
Phone 2041. W M MITCHELL, Prtn

St. George's School for Girls
a BOARDIN'» AMD PAY SCHOOL, * OB ROCKLAND AVENUE.

...» Term o(mn> Tueudur, Jan. Jltlt. 
«carder, return Monda», Jan. loth, ma" principal, sirs buttle.

At Home, Friday.

Walnut Vfafers.-^Beat - tvw egg» and 
stir In a cup of brown and white sugar 
(mixed), nine tablespoons sifted flour, 
one teaspoonful of vanlla. one cup wal
nut^ (crushed), pinch salt.- Drop pqe- 
haff teaspoonfui on buttered ptm and 
bake. Crush walnuts with rolling pin

Molasses Wafers.—Heat one cup 
molasses to the boiling point. Poiit* 
over one-hglf pup shorten 1 ng. Ü*p 
fBTd): hrPe "clips of flour with
one teaapouoful of ginger, one-half 
trVJ.oonrul.hr salt and UU-haJI, to»- 
spoonful soda. Add to the mofassesr 
mixture, chill, roll out on a floured 
board as thin as possible,, cut and bake

Stuffed Flgau—Toast tigs, cut a slit 
In them and Insert a marsh mellow. Dip 
each fig in a coating of hot chocolate, 
Sîîghtîy sweetened ; cool on buttered 
plate».

Buns.—Dissolve one cake of yeast in 
u pint of lukewarm milk, or milk and 
water mixed. Mix together four ounces 
of- sugarf four ounces of butter, nut
meg. Pour into this mixture the liquid 
containing the dissolved yeast and add 
sufficient flour to make a soft dough. 
Flour your baking board, turn the 
dough onto it and spread it into a flat 
cake with the knuckles. Fold the 
dcugh over so that the edges meet and 
press the edges together first in dNlf 
that the air may be retained In. the 
middle. Then press the dough out as 
before, fold It over again, press the 
edges together and repent the opera
tion four or i.ve times. Het the dough 
in a moderately warm pince free from 
draught to rise for about two and a 
half hours. When light, knead slight
ly, make Into round ball*, flatten with 
the palm of the hand and set to rise 
again When light, bake in a moderate 
oven for twenty minute*.

Pineapple Cream Pie.—Beat two cups 
sugar and one cup butter to a cream; 
add Twaieir yokes ST Thfae
pint milk and two cups shredded pine
apple*. and last the beaten whites. 
Line a deep plate with good rich crust 
curd bake a golden brown, then pour in 
your mixture and l»ake in n moderate 
.oven. Apple sauce can be substituted 
If you have not the pineapple at hand.

Rica Croquettes.—Boil jsfkt; euj> rice, 
and when almost - cold make a roll of 
rice and make a hole with a wooden 
handle*, im with marmalade or apricot 
jam, cloee up the hole and roH in 
crumbs. Let stand a while and fry 
nice and brown. Other mit may be 
ue^d with excellent results. —---------

Griddle Cakes.—Pour four cups of 
boiling water over one cup of corn- 
meàl and a level teaspoon of salt; beat 
and cool. When barely warm, stir In 
one-half cup of white flour and two 
cup* of buckwheat, and orfe-half yeast 
cake dissolved in one-half cup of luke
warm water. Cover and let stand over 
night. In the morning beat hard and 
let rise half an hour or more. Add one- 
half level teaspoon of soda dissolved In 
two teaspoons of water, and beat well. 
Cook on a hot greased griddle.

Coffee Cake.—Two cups bread dough, 
cne gill warm milk, quarter cup melted 
butter, two eggs beaten . light with 
three-quarters of a cup sugar, one cup 
raisins, salt, nutmeg. Ad-1 a- inmti 
warmed flour as can be worked in' w-ith 
a spoon. Let remaih In tins until very 
light, brush with milk and sprlnRIè 
with powdered sugar ami cinnamon. 
Bake three-quarters of an ho 
ering with paper the first ÿalf hour.

White Fruit Cake.—Cream two cups 
sugar, one cup butter, quarter cup 
sweet milk, 2% cups best flour. andT 
the beaten. whites ot six eggs, lit tea
spoons baking powder, one pound 
blanched almonds, one pound chopped 
citron, Bake slowly in a moderate 
oven This will make two good-sized 
loaves and the recipe can be halved If 
wanted. '^

The girl of to-day 
being mostly a. bus
iness girl is thinking 
moVe of the financial 
shiv of the family 
life than her mother 
did. lu the. old days 
the man of the house 
paid the bills, gave 
his wife what he 

thought she needed, generously or 
stingily as was his nature, and that 
settled it.

But to-day a girl before she Is mar
ried wants to know us a rule Just 
what will be the best way to manage 
the family finances, and where she is 
K Ing to come in on the allowaïféïf 
question.

It is decidedly the sanest course. 
This way of leaving important mat
ters all beautifully vague and in
definite. trusting to providence to 
make them >un satisfactorily, sounds 
all very well before marriage, but it 
doesn’t work out satisfactorily after-

sensible and practical understanding j Seattle, 
and working basis. The finances 
: houid be managed in g bmiaew-Hte 
va y, and the two should tak»’ hold of 
the _proolem in a matter-of-fact f ush

erin'" arid bring nil tholr sense and ex- 
perltiloi to Uiv solving of It.-

s°!n" .«os.»*
to their wives qmpened, let her give 
them what they need and use the 
rest to the best ,*of her ability for the 
larntiy immi * Yr iUr'wTre'T» an excel
lent manager and the husband some
thing of u spendthrift, this may be 
wise. But ft Is shielding his weakness 
Instead of teaching him strength.

With ■>! l.vrs. Hi. COM is r«\. i s.-,l 
The husband "hold* on to the money 
and gives his wife what he thinks is 
necessary,1 This usually results in 
thq wife's having no money of ..her own 

< v .pi what she pinches tin more 
sauges tnan one) from the household 
exi>cflses.

Isn't there a better way? Marriage 
1» a partnership. Wouldn’t some of 
the rules, at least the spirit of part 
nershlp. help out here?

The two know, as a rule, what the 
family Income Is to à cent if the man 
is on a salary Let them decide whpt 
they can pay. for rent, which Is 
filed sum. Let them put aside 
amount -iRn-.-.i upon for saving, 
either as life insurance or In some 
to™ of laying by for g rainy day 
even if it is only a small amount. Let 
them decide next how much they can 
afford for household expenses and tie-

SOAP

Sunlight

FASHION’S RULES.

Social and Personal

The la

nthe muff

!-S
eon .are

Paterson left far Seattle last

•-vJBffnliMlRfE* r¥«y-t^^ag ^la^1 p*many.- of the^hAUdsoiBfc «xsdJjul

Cockades of silver, gold or scarlet are
J. Stinson sailed 'for the mainland 

last night.

Mrs. Jamieson left "for Vancouver last 
night on a visit.

Mr*. Davey Is on a visit"fo Seattle, 
leaving last night. - ^

• A. M, ( illlvsMv returned from a., visit 
to Seattle yesterday.

H. 8. Griffith left for Vancouver, oft
a—business trip last night. -----

• • ♦ ------ 1—
_Capt. R. C. Tatlow' went over to Van
couver last night on business.

J. Dfcvey went over to Seattle1 last 
night on the Princess Victoria.

T. G. Mitchell was amongst last 
night's passengers for Vancouver.

H. Sh&rttt arrived from Seattle on 
the Princess Charlotte yesterday.-

Miss S. Spencer left on a' six months' 
visit to Chicago on Tuesday evening.

Cspt Armstrong was a passenger 
from the Sound yesterday afternoon.

J. Barnsley went over to Vancouver 
lait night on the Princes» Charlotte.

Younger iHrtfc stilt ettfog to the wind- -

More and more wide ribbon Is being 
used on hats.

There are fewer suede slippers and 
more of satin.

Paris predicts still larger hats for 
theatre wear.

Fur hats are growing larger as the 
season advances.

Black satin revers and cuffs are to 
remain in style.

Ermine stoles and muJTs for evening 
are soft an* flat. «N

The all-black toilette is the reigning 
favorite In Paris.

Chiffon is lavishly used ‘fW after
noon and evening blouses.

The shawl effect is simulated In 
many of the-new fur pieces.

newest tnyfls are round with 
stiff-fluted sides of satin.

Mules for wear In the lied room have 
the toes made of crochef.

Mouse gray chiffon çloth promises to 
be popular for evening wear.

The latest demand of fashion Is that 
the muff shall match the, hat.

was the simple little afternoon 
higher favor than now. 

muddy-toned colors of last sea- 
little seen In present styles. 

Hatpins with ball-shaped tops of 
gvnmetal are to be had In several 
sises.

Fichus and shawl draperies are seen

__ C. H. Elliott crossed over to the
ducf that from the common fund, a* i mainland last night on the Princess 
children comb, let the cost of clothing Charlotte.' 
them be also taken from the com-1 * * *

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are Invited by noon, Janu

ary 16th. 1ÔI0. for a motor garage to be 
built on Fort street for Messrs. Phipps 
and Martin.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Plans and specifica
tions to be seen at the office of the 
Architect.

H. 8. GRIFFITHS,
1006 Government Street. Victoria.

The-Standard Business College-
A Select School for Particular People. 

COMMERCIAL COURSES 
EXCLUSIVELY.

PHONE 204L 166 MEDINA ST.

THONE 97
FOB YOB*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

PORT ST. Phmm M

YOU!
Can -always make a saving 
by visiting dis. Silks, Novel- 
ties, Rattan Chaire, etc.

LEE DYE & CO.
"'■"1 ~ next Fire hall

CORMORANT STREET. 
And 707 Fort St, Opp. MeHor’s.

mon fund. And then let the rest be 
divided between them. V. » this each 
*• to < a>U» himself, pal all his little
personal__ exi>#n*d»«'. »m-h aa - eifa*..
amusements, charities and so forth, it 
is a fair division all the way through, 
and it is up to each to keep his per
sonal expenses within his Income. If 
the wife wants to economise on dress 
in order to enjoy the opera, or to give 
her husband some treat or gfft. It is 
nobody's business but her own. The 
table doe* not suffer, The children do 
not go without what they treed, tf 
she wants a little saving account of 

owtv she can -have It. It gives a 
_ that feeling of Independence 

which she graves, and which she wants 
more and more to-day, as business life 
I» teaching her tn be more and more 
Independent. It really helps her. too, 
to become an economical manager. She 
knows exactly how much money she 
has, and what she must do with It. 
Results are apt to be far better than 
when she never knows exactly what 
she will have and must live haphaxard. 
The woman who never knows how 
much she can allow for dress cannot 
plan ner expenditure so wisely as the 
woman who has an exact knowledge 
from month to month of *hat her in
come will be.

Such an arrangement. between hus
band and wife Is, of course, flexible. 
He may need to borrow from her 
sometimes, she from him. She should 
not expect him to buy all the theatre 
tickets, or pay for kll the little treats. 
She shhqld do her share. Unexpected 
Joint expenses may ctfop up to cut 
down temporarily the amount to be 
shared. But it is a sensible and a Jolly 
way to settle this most troublesome 
question of apportioning the family la* 
come.

Hugo Ross, on# of the best known 
rial estate dealers In Winnipeg, is at 
the Empress.

Archdeacon Pentrith left for Van
couver on business last night on the 
Princess Charlotte.

H. 8. Price and C. H. Price were 
passengers from Seattle, yesterday on 
the Princess, Victoria.

E. R. Welch, of Vancother, after 
spending. sevaraLjlayx In this. citY*.left- 
far the mainland last night.

A. O. P. Francis returned to Van
couver last night after spending sev
eral days In this city on business.

QUICKLY CURED
Everybody has a cold. Some resogt 

to tablets and 'powders that contain 
dangerous drugs, and death from 
heart-depressing remedies Is not In
frequent.

It’s poor policy to neglect 
aapoc tally -

•MS <>n many of the tricornes this fall.
Heavy serge and the old-fashioned 

poplins are exceedingly smart for tall- 
ore<r’fttilf.£*..... **•

The fashlrinat le statlonery ls ln_eoft 
shades with hemstitched bor !

Greater freedom Is allowed TrT~pre
sent arrangement of draperies than 
ever before. —•— - '

Wings and ears .made of ribbon are 
among the trlmrrflngs to be used on 
fall millinery.

Fichus, or the flrhu effect, .will be a 
characteristic of -many a gown this

Contrasting facings are a feature of 
the autumn hats designed to make 
them becoming.

Parrot handles, most life-like In ap
pearance, are amAng the novelties in 
umbrellas.

Some of the late winter hat models 
shew the use of silk ribbons woven 
With gold threads.

While soutache braid Is holding Its 
oym. rat-tall braid is growing exceed
ingly popular. —.

New fur scars hang as flat as 
simwIs and drape like the softest silk 
about the shoulders.

Colored plumes are worn again on 
black hats, being chosen, of course, to 
match the gown.

Mother-of-pearl and Jet form a com
bination seen In some of the newest 
buckles and pins. *

Jade hatpins, carved In a scarab de
sign, are among! the handsomest hat 
fastenings seen in the shops.

Muffs, all of which, are enormous, 
are apparently to he used as much in 
evening as in daytime.

Trimmings! which dangle and swing 
m the moot bewitching way win adorn 
gowns âTfd Wrep* this wThTcf.........

The plain skirt is seen no, more ex
cept* for strict tailor-mades, and here 
the long jacket conceals the hare

Andrew Blygh, of Vancouver, who 
has been In this city on business, re
turned to the Terminal city last night.

Mrs. J. H. Moore and her daughter, 
Miss Moore, arrived from Seattle yes
terday ^ftemoon and will remain here 
for some time.

Tnvtratlonr ftave been Tsuuéd for Tin 
“At Home” to be given by Premier smd 
Mrs. McBride at their home, Gorge 
read, from 4 to 6 next Thursday, the 
day on which the Legislature opens.

The Victoria Cricket dlub gave its 
annual dance last evening in Broad 
street hall. As usual the functionSras 
of a most enjoyable character, and all 
the arrangements were carried out to 
pt rfectlon.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

La Mirettc and Joseph Geradl. ap- 
pœrlnr trv sensational dances at the 
New Grand this week, are a vaudeville 
feature straight fftim the Continental 
Stages, and are reaping abundant .proof 
of popularity here for the series of 
interesting and graceful novel dances 
they show. Commencing with an origi
nal waits they appear In a number of 
weird and somewhat wild dance* sa
voring of tha-DervIsh, and there I* 

cold— one feature that brings * tumult when

quickly without medicine.
You can sencdlhe^^othlng vapor of 

the" plfie WtWlF’YiTe-^richest birbwm» 
and hexllng essences, right to the. 
cause of ybur cold by Inhaling Ca- 
tarrhoxohe.

Little drops of wonderful curative 
power arc distributed through the 
v hole breathing apparatus in two sec-

Like*-a miracle, that’s how C&larrho- 
zrne works In bronchitis, catarrh, colds 
And Irritable throat. You simply 
breathe Its oily, fragrant" vapor, and 
every trace of congestion and disease 
TteseH»* b<-r.-.

CATARRH0Z0NZ CURBS.
No trace of the disease remains 

after Catarrhoxone is used—no more 
matter to clog up the pose and cause 
you to cough and spit—ho morë head
ache and bussing ears. —

l'un- is absolut.
"Because Catarrhozone contalhs sueft 
healing balsams and soothing antl- 
eeptic* U can’t help curing every kli
«r wxrrh; tmtmt. rung «td
trouble. - >.__________. .

Don’t experiment longer—Tatarrho- 
zone means sure cure. Two months’ 
treatment (guaranteed), price 11.00: 
smaller size. £0r., at all dealers, or the 
Catarrhozone Company, Kingston. Ont.

: CARE OF THE PIANO
iwwewwiwsMesww^ewei

Giving Away Brushes 
To Every Customer.
Come imd get one of one Souvenir Broshe*. They can he 
twed for Hothes or a shoe brush. "They came a tttttrtate, 
but not too late to be useful.

LADIES’ DONG'. LACK BOOTS, pat tip.............f 1.25

LADIES' DONG. LACK BOOTS, kid tip ....... .*1.25
LADIES’ PAT. BLITHERS, regular *3.50, now *2.00 

MEN'S BOX CALK BLUCHERS, regular *3.50. now
. ....................... ................................................................*2.75

JAMES MA YNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Pure

produced

M PLUMBING AND 
HEATING f

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give us a calL

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

******

step accurately as they go rqand and 
round. The açt ||/6oo<1. and Is the 
beet drawing card for weeks.

Another act that Is popular Is that 
of the Castllliah slngerH. .the four 
Melons, with their Italian dperattc- se
lections. All of the singers, and there 
are three men and one woman, possess 
clear and rich voices. The selections 
are from light opera and mo*t pleas
ing.

William^ J. Coleman gives a most 
amusing act in which he tells many 
funny stories, and has some verses 
for variety. Not that variety l* need
ed. for there Is a laugh in every line 
pf his work

Paul Incite and Plguo. two hand-bal
ancers and tumble**, put on a neat 
and fast acrobatic ‘act. every ser-opd 
of their" allotted time being given to 
some strange evolution in gytnnasties. 
Hifre is much comedy in 1erwOven, 
and |he act pleases highly.

Thomas J. Price, with a song of the 
Weal home. *ung a catchy afld new 
«-■r,„M>d_y!e .r«tllar ivrtjw oI_ moyLB»; 
pictures are the other lurns on the 
bill. Both are worth going to see and 
are -being enthusiastically received.'

In many households there Is not a 
piece of furniture that Is more sore- ! 
fy neglected than the piano. Any one 
who has ever studied the .construction 
of a pianoforte knows that its me
chanism is most delicate, intricate, and 
sensitive. It Is no wonder then., that 
it requires a great deal of care, and 
suffers severely from, neglect.

Some people—think that they are 
treating their piano well if they have 
It tuned once or twice a year. It 
should be tuned at least four times 
to "prevent loss of pttcE, and should 
be kept at concert pitch all the time. 
To raise or lower it a half tone means 
to spoil it Immediately, say the au- 
thorltle*

It Is aUhost as Important to place 
the piano well as to keep It tuned. It 
should not be put too near the wall, 
as this absorbs the tone; it should 
he put near the Inner wall rather than 
the outer, to prevent dampness or cold 
from affecting it. Dampness is an 
enemy of pianos—a changing tempera
ture is almost dangerous, and too 
great heat, such as Is coused by the 
proximity of a radiator or flfeplace, 
has also its bad. effects. Heavy car
pets muffle the sou ml: that Is why

wood floors and 'why pianos .should be 
plated' on little glass insulators If

-
A "piano should be kept free from 

bric-a-brac, pictures and lamps, be
cause they all tend to make the tone 
metallic. So often when a note is 
tinny or tremerous, it !» because it is 

„ in. sympathetic vibration with, sonic 
object on or near the piano.

When the pedals squeak they should 
by .greased, not piled, or a little tal
cum powder may bo,, puffed into the 
hinges. Broken hammers. If not bad
ly damaged <on l«e repaired with hot 
glue and hound with cord, and broken 
ivories can he mended with a little 
household cement. YelloW ivories can 
be cleaned with alcohol They need 
much light in order to keep thoir white
ness; that Is why one should not al
ways leave the cover down. — New 
York Tribune.

***********************************************************

r.* j 'i- * i mm •

Thu pain, the uUcr fsiluru iiu *11 things, that ül-hrolth brings, 
with THE JOYS, THE SUCCESS, the fulfilment of ambitious 
good health ha* given you. The difference is almost incompre
hensible. The misery caused by ill-health can almost-*»-anni
hilated by using the •

ROYAL” ELECTRIC VIBRATOR ~

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria.

%******************************************************************* 5

Contains no grease, positively will 
not promote the growth of hair, 
■brings the glow of youth to you» 
•kin.

25c. every when

Th* only failure.* emn ought la Is
failure In cWvIng to th# purpos. he Sees 
to b* best -George tellot -

PA NT AG ES THEATRE.

“Pel," the educated horse, is the first 
number on the programme this wet»k at 
Pantages Jheatre. Jand is followed by 
four very high das* vaudeville actsN 
besides the Illustrated K-ong- and pic-' 
tores on the blograph, altogether mak
ing the biggest and best vaudeville 
shows erf the season.

On account of th« length of the 
programme thiç week the first perform-
TmTV"*?Tr-ntght -begftrs wt T tftmsread of
« o’clock. The matinee and last per
formance at night run as usual.

Fdr genuine bargains Iti millinery 
see the Elite. 1316 Douglas street. You 
wHi be thorouglrfy sattwfled. ♦

AGAINST FATIGUE
There is nothing 
better than

VIN MARIANI
—the unsurpassed 
invigorating bracer

S
ALL DRUOGOTS-F.VBRYWHEHE

■ ■ in

Baby Spoons
ert’j just as murk beaefy 1" 

and qualify la katy spoon, 
marked

1847 Rogers Bros:
•e all knives, .forkJ, 

spoons, etc., of Ibis world- 
Ittdm j brand of stiver pinte. 
Best tea eels, «fit***, weifwe.

• etc., are tlisptf 
MERIDÇN ERIT4 CO!

AOLD CV LEADING UUhlllJ
"SiltHT ruus that Wtt

■a*******************************

‘ R Hetheri ngton
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Bourse on name to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1163 Burdette Are.

™r«J

NOTICE.
____-}

... of tha
Daily Times are requested 
their mb 
and not at the i
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A. J. MORLEY

FOR MAYOR

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD FIVE

, ladies and Gentlemen—I beg tci 
announce that I will be a candi
date fqr Alderman in the above 
ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence. .1

W. H. SMITH.

Saanich Municipality
BALANCE SHEET, 
let December. IMA 

ASSETS.

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I beg to announce that I am a candidate 

lor Mayor at th* approaching election. 
Alter having served us Alderman for 
thregjwrfi-I now respectfully solicit yoltt 
vote and Influence for the more important 
position, and promise to do my.utmost for 
the progress and betterment of our city.
My principal objecta are:

To aecure Booka-Lake as » water supply 
and passing ot the by-law to that end 

To .-cure a competent bnglneer wtm 
•ha* -be »be managing -head Of all P”b™ 
works rncludlrig waterworks construction. 

To secure the opening of a public msg-
k Ti> have a permanent omclal at a tltM 
salary, with oRIcc-s at the City 
attend egcluslvely to the legal work of the

the ureets and parks.
A HENDERSON.

beautify

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WAR® ONE

Là die* and Gentlemen—I beg to 
announce that I will be a candi-

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors :
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

announce myaelf aa a candidate 
for Alderman in Ward Three, and 
respectfully solicit1 your vote and 
influence.

A. M. BANNERMAN.

To the Electors of Ward s
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce myself 
a candidate for the Alder- 
manie board and respectfully 
solicit your vote and influ
ence.

A. G. SARGISON.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors:
Ladles and Gentlemen:
. ï~6eg té announce 

didate for .re-election for alderman In 
Wprt #, at the forthcoming Municipal 
Flection, /uid respectfully solicit your 
vîte and Influence. >-

W. F. FULLERTON. ---

FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

FOR ALDERMAN Df 
WARD FOUR

To the Electors:
' Ladies and Gentlemen—I heg to 
offer myself aa a candidate for Al
derman in'the above ward, and re

bate Tor Alderman in the above i spevtfully solicit your vote arid in- 
ward, and respectfully solicit youl ! fluence.
vote and influence.

W. M. BOBS.

for alderman in 
WARD ONE

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself for election for Al
derman in above ward, and solicit 
your vote and influence.

WILLIAM BIRNIE,

A. McKEOWN.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
1 WARD 4.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD ONE

To the Electors : •.
Ladies and Gentlemen—1 beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for 
Alderman in above ward. Tour 
enpport will be appreciated.

W. N MITCHELL.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD ONE

To the Electors:
Laities"and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself as 8 esndidntp for 
Alderman in tin- above ward, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and j
influence. ........ ----- -

WILLIAM MABLE

T9 the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—J 

beg to offer myself as a can
didate for alderman in the 
above ward, and respectfully 
solicit your vote and influ
ence.

A. A. HUMBER.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD FOUR

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myselS as a candidate for Al
derman in the above ward, apd re
spectfully solicit your vote and 
influence. — ■

P. A. RAYMOND.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I be» to otter myself aa a can

didate tor School Trustee at tbe 
forthcoming Municipal Btectkw- 
and respecttutty aenelt your veto 
and Influence for a new modem

School and Normal School fir 
Victoria: lees pupils to a Aom; 
a smaller number ot-subjects, 
and a better knowledge of eaebi 
less home work and more school 
work: the government prtntln» 
ot nil provincial school books la 
Victoria.

Wm. H. P. Sweeney

For School 
Trustee

................. cm

.............. 196 fffi
Police and Sanitary Appliances ............................... .........

: Provincial (invermncnt (bal. road grunt)...........................
............ ») (K)

................. 317 15

............3.153 6&
F. T. Anderson ..........................  ................... .“...a......................
) W McKay ..........  ............................ -....................................

6 25
................. 18 9f.

Burn. Ave pfMln «dur by sundry persons)............................ ................. 387 25
Tolmle Avenue (balance on iiebenturea)....V7..,, )«.».. ................. 2.692 6a

................. 1,502 79

LIABILITIES.
$13,961 36

................. $ 733 49
.......... 1.402

............... 34 W)
................. 92 60

Eberts * Taylor .............................................................................
Dr. H. R. Nelson ................... ........................................................ HI »
Debenture 1 
Balance Am

TO THE ELECTORS OF 

THE CITY OF VICTORIA:

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 
CASH STATEMENT.

• list December, MOB.
RECEIPTS.

Cash In Hand list December, IMS ........... ...........................
Cash to Bank ot B. N. A. ............................................ .........
Und and Improvement Tax
Provincial Government (school grant) ...........................
D. apeneer Refund Overpaid ........................... y...,,... J»..
Provincial Government (trunk roads) ...................... . .
Road Tax * *******^**'tMi * **^*^* ** * * * * * ********* .....wei
License# *•»•••»••* >*••••••• ......... •**•'
Fines ............ ..................;..........-........................................? •••'
Building Permits ............ ........................... ............ ............ .
-Pound Fees ..r.V.mrmrr .
Overdraft, Bank of B. N. A 
Muesens, Limited (refund)
Overdraft» (against debentures)
n.b Bay Municipalljy .......................... .
Bums Ave. Drain (refund expenses) ...
Tolmle Ave. (payment on debentures) .,
|gpee|eH6■■■Bipll

EXPENDITURE.
Road Plant ....................... .................................'•..............

.-Road Appropriations 
Schools (salaries and maintenance)'

J. R. Carmichael
James Plm ..........................................

-----H. Little .vy. ............
O. Edwards ....................................—

Office Expenses ..............
Printing and Advertising
.Police ..............................   .......
Police (night man) ...rw.*...........
Interest .........................................................
Overdraft Repaid ..........  -•••*•
Sanitary ............ •••••••••..............
Donations ....... ...................................... .
Reeve and Council (Indemnity) ....
Sundry Payments .................................
Elections ...............   ••
Legal ..................................•••••• ••...........
Pound (erection and salary) .........
F. Y. Anderson (cleaning ditch)
W. 8. Walere
Burns Ave. Drain (expense on by-law)
Tolmle Avenue Culvert ...
Fence Viewers, Cloverdale 
J. W. McKay (moving fence)
Tolmle Ave. By-law No. 4 .....
Maywood Drain
Sundry Person* (1868 accounts) ....... ................
j-^i- ' ^^ 1 eon 11906 eccdunt*) ’..i.,"
Oak Bay Municipality <1808 school accounts)
Rtoad Tax Commission 
Balance Bank of B, N. A.
Cash In Hand ................ ..

.............I 2« W
...................  4.315 10

Government Grant ........................................... .................  ................. .$7.7W
loess N. Dairy $148. Cralgflower $«7.50 .............. ................................................#2
Municipality Grant

Total Availably 
Total Expenditure

I. G. ELLIOTT. Au<Btor. 
January 8th. 1910.

(Signed» WM. CAMPBELL 
JOHN D. M'KAY,

$ U6 46
Secretary* ' 
Chairman.

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 

. < TO LIGHT WATERS

Aids to Navigation Being Asked 
by Puget Sound 

Mariners.

The American government has for 
some time been following In the foot
steps of the gfAternment. of the Do
minion by increasing the number of 
aids to navigation In the water* ad
jacent to the British Columbia coast. 
Last year a great effort was made, and 
with .some f.iimw, to light „thu well
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travelled routes of commerce, ‘fhli 
year the matter 1# again being taken 
up. Speaking ot this the Post-Intelll- 
genver of Seattle says:

The question of securing additional

has co-operated with the South Tfjitca 
Argus In Raising a fund to, help the 
boy till he comes of age.

“Now I want to work hard and be
come an engineer,” he remarked, a» he

Mr. Lewis Ha*lam, M P> for the Mon
mouth boroughs, malply instru
mental In getting the lad’s brave deed 
brought -to royal notice, and he was 
at the home office to see him safely off 
to the palace. Before returning to 
Uoeyth the lad was taken sight-seeing 
In London.

TOO' HOARSE TO SPEAK

An American Doctor Telli of the 
Grand Résulta Achieved 

. With “Herviline." ... -
“I had a patient with Quinsy that 1 

found great difficulty In curing.” states 
Dr. Wilson. “Every time he caught 
cold or got chilled he suffered Intensely 

aida- to navigation InstaJleiL un.-thü-j from sore throat;1 furetflrtoSay*s» ?
chest soreness. After every attack hi* 
throat and çhest seemed more sensl-

$66.266 63

FOR ALDERMAN
IN WARD FIVE

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD TWO.

To the Electors—Ladies and Gen
tlemen—

1 beg to offer myself for re- 
■ election for Alderman in the 
above ward, and respectfully so
licit vour votes and influence.

H. F. BISHOP.

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for Al- 
iderman in the above ward, and 
I respectfully solicit your vote and 
I influence.

J. RICHARDSON.

FOR ALDERMAN

ELECTORS OF 
WARD TWO

Ladies and Gentlemen—
David McIntosh anknyour vote 

and influence for election as Al
derman for. 1910.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD TWOi

To the Electors:
Ladle.i and Gentlemen—Having 

decided, to seek re-election as 
Alderman in the. above ward, I 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

RUSS HUMBER.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors:
— laidies and Gentlemen—Having 

decided to seek election as Alder
man in above ward, I respectfully 
solicit your vote and’influence.

GEORGE JONES.

Tt> the Electors ot Ward 5.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Acceding to the request of a num 
her at electors -I have pleasurq In ot
tering myself a» Aldcrmanle Candi
date for Ward 6. and respectfully so
licit your votes and Influence.

W. O. WINTERBURN.
438 Dallas Road.

Ladies and Gentlemen—
I beg to announce that I 

am a candidate for re-elec
tion as School Trustee at the 
forthcoming municipal elec
tions, and respectfully so
licit your vote and influence.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE 

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITT 

OF VICTORIA.
Ladles and Gentlemen: -4_

In beg to announce that I am a can
didate for re-election mu School Trustee 
al the forthcoming Municipal Elections 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

MARGARET JENKINS. 
January 3rd, 1910.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

Examined and found correct.
!

I. G. ELLIOTT. Auditor.
J. R. CARMICHAEL. C. M. C.

(Beal)

Washington coast approaches to the 
Strait of Fuca, the deficiencies of 
which have been discussed at différent 
times recently In interviews with ship 
masters, published In the 'Post-Intel- 
UgeiMMfcr, baa boan take», up by Seattle 
Harbor, No. 13, Masters, Mates ah<T 
Pitots’ Association.

That body has appointed a commit
tee consisting of Câÿtr D: T 'Divrey; 
H. B. Jones and Capt. B. I. Joyce to 
secure the recommendations of as 
maiw of the mariners plying coastwise 
as «ey can rea<^r. wheit the opinions 
of the different ship masters have been, 
obtained the committee will make defi
nite recommendation* to the Inspector 

the thirteenth lighthouse district. 
The lighthouse Inspector ha* always 
been found to be anxious to work In 
harmony with the shipping Interests 

the Bound. and It Is anticipated that 
early and tangible result*' will be se
cured through the efforts of this conf- 
mlttee. ——•

While practically all navigators who 
are called on to make the Strait of 
Fuca are agreed on the necessity of 
providing the large commerce that 
sails past Tatoosh light with a greater 
measure Of protection than that al
ready Installed by the government, and 
while certain improvements would 
satisfy the boats coming up from San 
Francisco, the same aids might not 
give adequate service to the equally 
Important Oriental and Northern
TrailBg _______——-—-----

Practically all the master mariners 
are agreed that the present light on 
Wyaada Island Is Inadequate, It I» 

-only a stake light and can be easily 
mistaken for the light on a ship riding 
at anchor, and the committee will un
doubtedly agree on a recommendation 
for the placing of at least à lens light 
at this point.

ti\ e This patient lived In the country, 
and couldn't pome tq the city, fqr treaty 

-.... ........ — menL I concluded

. QUINSY 
NERVILINE

EOT HERO HONORED.

Financial Statement of Saanich School Board
For the Year Ending December 31st, 1909

CftAlGFLOWKR SCHOOL.

Salary (11 months)     .iV.....7.'.-r.r«~

Lad Risked

Janitors ............ - , ^
Insurance $18.70. Repairs $8£46 ......... ............................... ....
Incidental» $M.®. Fuel $12.00 ....................................................

CEDAR HILL SCHOOL.

Salaries .................  -........... ............................................. „*.*.*.*..*.

••••
Incidentals $1820. Fuel 126.30 ....................................................
Furniture

22 00 
87 18 
a 60-$ 782 75

1,380 00
a oo 

• m l6

11 00- 1,578 25
PROSPECT SCHOOL.

Salary .............. .
Janitors .........
Insurance $»-76. 
Incidentals $7.10. 
Furniture $16^> (L*s« U

Repairs $32.50 .. 
Fuel $16.50 ...f..

14 00 
63 25
a 60
16 25—

GORDON HEAD SCHOOL.
•60 00 

32 00 
« 40

Salary ................ ................................................................
Janitors ................ • • • • «...................................................... . **
Inauronc. gLW. Regain. ------ .................................
toeld.ntal. HJ». Fuel «10.M ............................................ ..................................
Furniture .......... ............................................... *

5 TOLMIE SCHOOL.

FOR ALDERMAN 
WARD THREE

WARD FIVE
TO THK ELECTOR*"-

Idadics end Gentlemen:—I beg to 
nounve myself is u candidate for alder- 
maï lii above Ward if elected I will 
do my best for the IriP rests of my na
tive city, and recognise that chief 
amongst the Issues affecting Its welfare 
are the questions of: ... __ _______  _

1. Good water, and plenty of It.
2. StreetsHsitd other public works.
In connection w|th I. I am not prepared 

to entlorse any «--heme until all the fuel* 
*nd fi*urme have hern fullr geee Into"gmi 
laid before the puhllc which, Ip tny QplA- 
ion, has not#yet been done, and in this 
respect It may as well be mentioned here 
that I am not In any way connected with, 
or Intereitéd In any waterworks company.

As regards 2, I think that.lt must be 
patent to all that In the past lack of sys
tem has been the great drawBeek.

I am In favor of this very important de
partment of municipal government- being 
thoroughly organised, having a respon
sible head, and so equipped as to be able 
Hi carry out and complete all public works 
with the greatest efficiency aod dispatch 
and at the least expense’ to the cltlgene.

These and many other matters which 
generally hnd tocatty, as Tar aà regards 
the*above Ward, affect the electors, sueh, 
for Instance, as the settlement'of the In
dian Reserve question In th<p one

Ladles and Gentlemen :
I Veg to announce myself as ean- 

dldije f*>r Aldeimin, for lV.)Qy>' 11,1 rirul.-i tion ot the tareehore of lha
ward, and-reapeetfiilly aoiicit your 
vote, and influence.

.... . . B; r. GEÎGEB.

\1READ THE TIMES

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria—

LADIES and OENTLEMEN:
1 beg tS announce that I am à can

didate Tor TB-élFetloir as School Tfùs- 
tr. at the. fbrthcofHfng Municipal Elec
tions/ an<l respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence. -

My aim and policy shall, as It has 
been during my term of office, be pro
gressive, careful and economic in keep* 
Ing with the progress of our city-and 
educational needs.

ANGUS B. McNEILL.

Salaries
Janitors ................
insurance $46.6». 
Incidentals $23:35 
Furniture ..............

Salary ....... -........
Janitors 
Insurance $29.7$. 

.Incidental» $24.80.

Repairs $124.20 
Fuel $32.00 ....

WEST SAANICH SCHOOL.

Repairs $100.35 
Fuel $10.50 ...

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

STRAWBERRY VALE SCHOOL.

Salary ................*........ ..........................................V***"*'* ****'*“'*
Janitor» ............................. ................................... ^.............................**
In,.iran.-. HI.»... Repair,i HS ................. ...................................................... .
Tncldenlala HL®- t uel .................................. ................. ...............

SOUTH SAANICH SCHOOL.

Salary ............................ ................................. ...............■
Janitors ....................... ................... ..........•** .......................... ***
iMuranm ......................vr:"': :.::.' ":'
Incidental. SC* ru*' ......... -;j".....

ROYAL OAK SCHOOL. .

Moat conspicuous among the neople 
upon whom the King bestowed honors 
at the Investiture recently was a boy 
of fifteen, who earned daziled by the 
unaccounted brilliancy of his sur
roundings.

This was Tom William Lewis, the 
fifteen-year-old hero of the Newport 
dock disaster last July. When It seem
ed that nothing could save the Uvea 
ot the men who were jilnned down un
der the huge weight 9 wreckage.—4he 
boy wriggled down through the small 
Iflterstlcea .in the tangle of timber In 
the collapsed trench, and for over two 
hours, with the knowledge that at any 
moment he might hé crushed to death, 
he sawed and chiselled at the Impels- 
onlng beams.

For his act of heroism he 
awarded the bronze Albert medal-et- 
the second-class, which was pinned on 
hie breast by the King himself. It 
hears the inscription: -

“Presented by his Majesty the King 
to Tom Lewis for gallantry In savin* 
life at the dock extension works, New
port. Mon.. July Ind. 1909 '

The Investiture was held In the 
throne room of Buckingham Palace, 
and after the usual procession of not
able peopk Tom Lewis appeared be
fore the King last of HI. a small figure 
in a blue serge suit and a green and 
black tie, which he wore out of defer
ent Id: Mi moffi'T.- -i trS,hW””®n,h .

The lord chamberlain read out to the 
King an account of the bo> , noble 

When this recital was finished the
- - »----: tniua Well

that the best rem
edy woùtcT be ~*n 
honest liniment,
tnd. beanie» oi its , 
enormous sale and 
well-known merit 
I advised ‘Nervi 

line.' Morning, noon, and nlght_Ner-_ 
Vllîne wa'i rubbed over the""neck and 
chest, and once a day diluted with wa
ter it was used as a gargle. In a day 
or two my patient reported an Im
provement, and by continuing the 
treatment with Nervlllne he wa^ 
cured. I can recommend Nervlllne for 
breaking up colds, for chest tightness, 
throat inflammation, quinsy, tonetliti» 
end similar conditions.”

Not a druggist or doctor who has ex
amined the formula of Nervlllne who 
won't tell you how good It Is—why It 
contains the best medicaments known 
has no equal

FOR REEVÊ"
To the Electors of the Munidpsl- 

ity of Saanich:
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: I bag 

to announce thht I am a candidate for 
Reeve at the approaching election. 
After having served as Councillor for 
two years, I now respectfully solicit 
your vote and Influence for the mor# 
Important position, and promise to d* 
my utmost for the progress and bet
terment of our municipality.

_ JOSEPH NICHOLSON. _
FOR™ COUNCILLOR

OAK BAY
To the Electors:

I beg to announce my candida: 
lure] aa Councillor for South 
Ward, Oak Bay. and solicit your 
votes and influence.

P. B. PEMBERTON.

/

FOR COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

To the Electors:
I beg to announce myself aa a 

candidate for re-election as 
Councillor in Centre Ward, Oak 
Bay, and to solicit your support 
and influence.

J. HERRICK McGREOOR.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Dallas road In the other, must needs have 
the attention of the Incoming Mayor and

» . w

Yf Heetvd, V eheH m*ke it my-hmrtnciy 
to do what I can towards the furtherance 
.•f the pitblle Intereete !» every way. fully 
believing that.the city la on the eve of aq 
era of such development and prosperity e 

in'hèr history. 
H. LANGLEY.

To the Elector» of the City of 
Victoria:

1.AD1ES AND GENTLEMEN:
I beg to announce that I am a can

didate for re-election aa School Trus
tee at the forthcoming Municipal Elec
tions, and respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence, *

P. J. RIDDELL.

Salary ..................................................
Janitors ................ ■1 ■ '
Insurance MM»- 
-Incidentals d-K- Fuel «11.» -

ELK LAKE SCHOOL.
*12 «0

Salary ............
Janitors .................
Insurance $33.00 . 
Incidentals $15.25. 
Furniture

Fuel $8.75

NORTH DAIRY SCHOOL,

King said In deep, kindly tones 
done:" amt pinned un tile medal, art” 
handing Lewie the case In which It
hacl rested. __
i The boy dropped to one knee on the 
cushioned stool at the foot of tlm 
throne and kissed the outstretched 
hand ot the King. The King then gave 
the boy his hand to r— **
•well done; good luck.

boy would have left Om throne

wifre entertained with chicken, rout 

v'eryone’* was so kind." he sold
attends. "They all shook hsnds. I 
knew the King et once by hie picture». 
I had to kneel down, and then a genUe- 

read out from a paper how I tried

flenses Built
ox THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

De He Bale
Contractor 6 Builder -

OOR. PORT AND STADAOONA 
AYR.

Phone 1140.

Purchase of Alt* ...........IT‘ "w............................. ** ........
Fencing «5S.W. ............ .............. ...Insurance.«M.M. Deeds and Fees «1600 .............. .
Furniture ......................... ........... *.............*..................... *
Salary Three Months ••>•• • ................... • •••/•;............ • • ••
incidentals $49 35. Fuel, $1110 ..................................................
Connecting Water Mains . ........................ ....................... ***".!!
Secretary ................................................... ;................ .
•alary ................ « ......... *.”•••............... .............*...................

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY.
ghortgg* j”*____ _ _ ... «.««*».» »e*e>eeee»-»eee assessed-
Amount »f Account 1909 ..............

BOARD EXPENSES.

Bledllon* $44.36. Auditor $10.00 ............ ......................................
Typewriter $90.01). Stationery, postage, $3.80 .«■•••*••
Printing Annual Statement $M.06. Adveetiging 36.20 .......

" Foe* B (' Association School Trustees.................................

148 ». 
76 0$, 

138 90

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years eld. 
may homestead a quarter section (ldu 
acres, more or Im D of available Domlnlo» 
land In Manytiw. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The esnUeuit must appear to per- 
eon at the I,<mi!»ton Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or Meter of Intending
homesteader.

DUTIES.—Six months" residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least ID acres aolsly owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother. 
aohT daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
U60 per acre. Duties.—Must reside sto 
months to. each of six. year» from «tote ef 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty scres extra.

A homesteader wtio has extiausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a iMfrchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price tt.80 per acre. 
Purchased homestead» may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship •, east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
K\nd w«*t of the third Meridian and the 
K««lit Railway Une. Dutles.-Muat reside 
£ mtSthsln each ofthrëë years, culti
vate fllty acres and erect a house worth

!

gjgB“bRa. Newflort. Th* King SBrogg».,.^*?&Sra

h
'•X-

to help a bit at «ew|K)n. ip. o.„,«
Dinned this med*l on my Jaeket and 
shook my hand, and «Id. -Well done/
V don't kailw how I felt when, the 
Klng.tooic my hand. Art 1 ««.Id think 
to nfysetf »»■( 'Jttsy fancy ■ “quaRTZ -a

-The- King Is a «lee gentleman. I , i ,-ver

>ee- toi»

» »
sr

316 16

Well done 
I Sell when. the 
Alt 1- could think
fancy!

-The King la a «lice gentleman, 
kissed the King's hand. I saw two 
others do It. That's a thing not many- 
have done. The palace Is a fine big 
place and my father skid he thought 
he would sink to the knee In the e-r- 
r*ts. Tlf-y offered me the pick of «W 
JUnO wtnf, but I had kmonsdc. W. 
saw the kitchens and the cellars after» 1 
wards.” ...

pn Tuesday hé retgmed to Roeytn, 
where he I» being trained In ihe roa- 
chine shops of Messrs. Easton,^<31 *
'ms, TiiriWBMWew1**" wwe N • w 
—r-a-, 4iaaatar occurred. This firm

COAL^Caai "•‘ntng rlahts may be ieee. 1
ed lor twenty-=ne year» at aa annuel

,=nî— 
cents per ton.

eighteen
having made a Ï 

Mb feet by 1 -7^7
At least $1«> muiT be expended

élalm each y£ar. or paid to the 
liintnx Records#.^ When $606 him been

# dÂ *0 to ®tte I

NStir
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and iMl for the "tirra-er—.ly. London 
the average ngp Is even hlgherT>*kSih- 
ing 28.56 for the bridegrooms and 26/8** 
for the brides.

One of the feature of- the report if*t, 
England and Waleg is the evidence 
It bears to the Increaèe In the death 
rate aom cancer. From 0.56 per 1.000 
ol tkl population In the quinquennial 
petted of 1881-5. the rate rose tb .082 In 
the year 1868. the latter being the 
highest recorded.

An international table of twenty 
countries is given in the report, and on 
this the registrar-general says:

Tills' country occupies an unenviable 
position with respect to mortality from 
cancer, the rate in England and Wale*

Machinery and Plant—Corporation of the District of Oak BayCANCER'S RAVAGESPROSPECTOR HAS 6,535 57Roadmaking Machinery
m 14Wagons, Carts and Harness 

Mechanics Shop and Tools 
Blacksmith's Khop and Too ta
Road Roller «uppUea 
Tools (general) ...............

161 *8HIGH IN BRITAINNARROW ESCAPE
Statement ol uo and Expenditure for the Tear Badin* Hat Decern 1er, W.

Mil MDeath Rate Shows Steady In 
crease—Some Vital 

Statistics.

Forced to Kill Dogs to Sustain 
Life in Frozen Wilder

ness.

1.087 28
Stores on Hand .......................
Road Material on Hand i\. 1.064 >"•

736 06Balance at let January, 1909 
ORDINARY—

Taxes on I And, 1806 ..., 
. Taxes on Land. 1806 .... 
Taxes -on Land, 1907 ..v,v 

Licenses, Fine* and Fee»—
_ Hotel LloeneCe .......
'Building Permits ........

S 1.86*78 1U 60Maps and Plans ....................................................... . •
insurance, Employers’ Liability, Unexpired .....

Local IflMM'ftvementi Completed-
Local Improvement By-Lawi Nos. 1 and 2 
Local Improvement By-Laws Noe. 3 and 4 
'Local Improvement By-Laws Not». -6 and 6

481 50$16,664 68
1.138 36

243 51 7,500 90Nome, Jan. 18.—Lost for 16 days in 
the Koyukuk valley, with the temper
ature CO degrees below aero, without 
food, matches, axe or kxhfe, Vernon 

JtlMâA, J&m prospector and 
r.liner, was forced id kill three of his 
dsgs in order to escape death in the 
frozon wilderness. Brewster has reach
ed Chln.h 120 miles from here, en rbute 
to tm* c:iy.

Rrewster*^ journey down the Koyu- 
Kuk river was beset with terrible prl- 

Ho was making

«00 00 5.486 92
1steal Improvement By-Laws Noe.Plumbing Permits 1$ m 1,777 31Local improvement By-Laws Noe. 8 and 10Interesting part of the book is that cancer, tne rate in England and Wale* 

"which fldmr With'11* m»ini*e Tf*r»- «w*ir «mw** m only two guropw 
ter. of England and Wale». rountrlea—via.. Hwltxerland and the

Among the bride. who found 'hue- Nelherlanda. Scotland occuple, a 
bands over 7» were one aged 1», one «lightly better position (fourth), and 
aged 20 and two aged 21. Two old Ireland, notwithstanding Its abnormal 
women over 75 married men over 85. - c onstitution, a much better posl- 
In all seventy-seven women over 70 tion fseventh, with à rate of 0.7-6). In 
were married. Three of them found »« the countries from which returns 
bridegrooms under 45. twenty-six found have been received the proportionate 
partners under 66 and forty-eight mar- mortality from cancer has shown a 
Tied men as old or older than them- general tendency to Increase In recent 
selves. ( years.

It is pointed that that the number One satisfactory feature In the ro
of marriage* unmade by the divorce P<*rt la that there has been a cessa- 
court is steadily growing, each year, tion of the increase of these eases 
but at the same time there is a largo among women under 55.
Increase In the number of divorced On th*> other hand the death rate 
persons who remarry. Here are the from phthisis In 1908 was slightly l • -

Sewer Permit* IjocbI improvement By-à aw# -Nee. 11 and-1*Police Cdurt Ffhes 
Pound Fees Local Improvement By-Laws Nos. 13 and 14 

Local Improvement By-Laws Nos. 15 and 16 
Local Improvement By-1 aw* Noe. 17 end 18 
Local Improvement By-Laws No*. 18 and 20 
Local Improvement By-Laws Noe. 21 and 22

3.617 81214 00 3,772 13181 00 7,418 06Interest on Taxe* ................ ...................................

Provincial Government tirent (Trunk Road*) 
Board*of School Trustees—

Provincial Government Grant ....... ...........».

2.891 61230 00 21.866 67806 66 78.151 15
,114 16Local Improvements Proposed .................

Due by Sundry Persons ........................
vyaterworks Construction, Uncompleted.

1.915 00 1,004 75Corporation of Saanich 146 00valions and hardship. 
h‘s way frees Chandler to Belt le», and 
had food for only three days. In tak
ing & short cut he missed Betties and 
•truck the river below the pojnt where 
thé «tore le located.

On the sixteenth day of his wander
ings lie »U$ge:od Into the.. Uni tod 
States telegraph'Station at the mouth 
of the river, where he Immediately was 
given medical attention and nursed 
back to health. One of fete hands was 
frozen, though -not badly enough to

84,967 70Rents 1168,171 J52,073 to
21.141 56 Liabilities.EXTRAORDINARY—

Loan, Current Account » 
Local Improvement

12,716 07
20,000 00

18.716 67 .$12,716 07
Debentures, General, SO Id at 96 2.514 87 20.0p0 06Local Improvement

School, Sold at 87 6,600 60 $32.716 07
“ , Water, Sold at far

Sinking Funds. Assessments Collected..

30,000 00 Debentures—
lAcal Improvement By-Law* No*. 1 and 2 . 
Loral Improvement By-Law* New. 3 and 4 . 
Local Improvement By-Laws Nos. 6 and 6 . 
Looa* Impnmmwwt By-laiw* Now. T and 8 . 
Local Improvement Hy-lAW* Noe. 9 and 10 
Local Imp! Laws Nos. 11 and 12
Ijocal Improvement KphawKoi. 13 and 14 
Local Improvement By-Laws Nos. M and 16

S7.H4 «7 7.M0 00
8.462 63 14. WO 00

79.693 55
2,514 HiPersons divorced
1,777 21EXPENDITURE.'VtttmUr' X»h«t‘ M. Paderewski has presented to the elly 

of Cracow, Austrian Poland, a statue 46 
ft. high of Ring Lndiala* JagteHo, the 
Polish monarch who defeated the Hermans 
at Grunwgld In 1416. it l* the work» of the 
Polish scu1ptôtF~M. Wlwulskt, and coat 
$60.000.

7,79* sorled ................. 4T6_h_ 708
There 1* still a, tendency to Increase 

shown In th«-«ge at which m*n and 
women marry, the average age now 
being 28.78 years for, the bridegrooms

Arctic cold.
The most violent blixxards in the,his

tory of Nome have prevailed 4iere. the 
past month. Storms are registered, al
most dally and many narrow escapes 
from freeling are reported.

ORPINARY- 3,617 SP2.211 31Board of School Trustees 
Roads and Bridges—

Beach Drive ..............
Foul Bay Road ...........
Oak Bay Avenue ..... 
Cad boro Bay Road ...

46.4743.072 70 GeneraP'Debt' By-Law No. 1 
General Debt By-LgW No. 2 
General Debt By-Law No. 3

6,ono 00L046 38 3,000 00638 44 2.000 60375 80 U50 08General Debt-By-Law Nw 4468 27 12.2M®ALLEGATIONS OF Gordon Head RoadOF VICTORIA
273 37 45«hoot Idoen By-Law N«>. ♦

Waterwotiuta Ry -1a w -l,.North 1062SHIP-SCUTTLING Hampshire
156-86Bay. Read . Sinking Funds—

Long Branch Avenue
Bourchier Street .......
St. Patrick Street ...

146 66 7,719 23Local Improvement
1,545 26General DebtStatement of Receipts and Expenditures 

For the Year 190Ô -
School LoanFrench Captain Sinks Ves; 

That Might Have Reached

TrânflT Road W a ter wo r kê LoanByron Street
Todd Road ...........
Monterey Avenue

1,789 taDebenture Interest 12.578 66
tied Work*||. rmm i — X vmila SnlglTT A - wii ■■ 1.688 79Due to Sundry' PersonsRECEIPTS. Prospect Street 

Cranmore Road 
Bowker Road ... 
Empress Street 
Mitchell Street

147,917 66
12.253 6919ue. Jan. 1—Cash on hand Balance, l.e., Assets over Liabilities,547 63

" 19M, Dor 11-
Laird and Improvement tax. general rate. 
Land and Improvement, special rate debt. 
Land and Improvement, hoard of health... 
Education, government grant ....................... .

$160,171 35Taken before the Admiralty division. 
London, by the owners of a sunken 

the owners of the

239,937 61
Certified correct176.307 74 Examined and found correct.Island Road

Freni h tehooner, Willows Road J. S. FLOYD.ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS, F.C.A 
Auditor.

.$ 16.761 65

. 77.838 46- „ 114.601 65 
1.880 90 
8.875 75 

113 80 
2,215 00 

12JCS 00 
33.400 00

. 1,918 50
3.566 23 
1.158 »

T" 6.028 08
73 72 

506 30
.— 6.426 00
, 18.307 50
. 116,671 84 '

69 m
. 9,312 76- 126,060 20

1.206 13

Bellevue StreetGrimsby steam trawler Thrush, which 
had been in collision with the smack, 
alleged that the French sailors souttled 
their own ship. The action was heard 
by the president. Sir John Bigham, sit
ting with trinity masters.

The French fishing schooner Ariane 
and the Thrush came Into collision on 
August 26th, IDOL about forty miles 
from Black Head, on the ■west coast 
of Ireland. /-/-_____

The Grimsby men denied the charge 
of negligence They said their crew 
covered the damage to the schooner 
with a patch, and the crew of the 
schooner afterwards destroyed the

c. m. aEducation, àpeclal rate 397 96General ........................................
Sewer Maintenance ..............
Relit of Lots, Wllmot Place 
Engineering Expenses

Interest on overdue taxes
Cemetery fees .......................
Cemetery sundries ..............
Dog tax ...................................
Fire insurance tax ............
Liquor licenses .....................
Market fees, rents, etc. ...

116 00 Per pro E. W. 18MAY,.
Chartered Accountant-

190 06
32,4 84

7 734 65
General Expenses— I

Office Expenses ..................................».....................
Advertising ...................................................*. .....
Stationery and Printing  ......... . ......
Inégal Expenses-  ......................................... ...V..
Election Expenses .............................. .................
Rent of Telephones .................................................
Lighting .................  ............ . ...........................
Audit Fee, 1906 ............ ................-......... .................
Donations and Subscriptions ......... .........
Premium on Guarantee Policy ...........................
Premium on Employers’ Liability Insurance.
(‘optes of|Aft*, Paper*, etc. ...................... ....
Repairs and- Supplies ........ .-.w. —

1.839 75
169 04Miscellaneous

Corporation of the District of Oak BayPermanent sidewalks

137 65Police court sundries
Pound fe^s, *tc. 
Road tax .......... 14» 60Trade licenses

WATER SERVICE DEPARTMENT.Water rente
Waterworks sundries

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for the Si" Mouths Ending 31st December,491 60Water frontage tax 
Approaches ............patch, cut the halyards, braces and

running gear, and deserted their ves- Board of health. Isolation hospltgL.
Boulevard fnaJUtenmnce tax ..............
Hey wood avenue local Improvement 
Interest on sinking funds .....................

Travelling Expenses
■ti.

The charge of scuttling was «denied 
by the French owners, who asserted

3.6W661,911 98
til 00Police Department .........

Rinat BhrpanW ..........
Public Health Department

REVENUE;336 0222,406 43
Fire department sundries 381 00that the crew made every effort to save $1.855 9215,563 60 Meter AccountsHome for-aged and infirm sundries
library fines, etc. ....... ...........................
Park, sale of trees, etc............................
Streets, bridges and stdewaHt* 
Debenture Interest accrued at sale 
Creosote account ....................................

218 63the ship. When the master left her 
for the last time. It waé stated, the 
water was over her tee scuppers.

His lordship said the Thrush was 
going at nine or ten knots at the time 
of the collision. He was satisfied there 
was a bad outlook on the Thrush and 
that there was negligence in failing to 
see the lights of the Ariane in time to

240 00EXTRAORDINARY165 « 2.096 92392 41 Capital Charges 3,984 &L„Balance, Expenditure over .Revenue.gt ' :*1>4«7 ST 155 32I^es* Depreciation13,177 » 134 681.516..40Tax sale surplus ... 
Tax sale redemption

451 «2 ‘EXPENDITURE.686 67 283 04Leas Depreciation964 92Taxes to be refunded 
Plant account .............

20* 18168 58 Office Expense* 
I.égal Expenses7,M3 1.1 250 no307 90Furniture«.EU»T*Jeiih r*|t|». payment* 972 35,WaterPermanent sidewalk No. 46 advance repaid. 2.500 Oftfor the collision rested entirely with 

the Thrush, but there wan a question 
as to the extent #8-the responsibility.

2,1*0 6»Sinking Fund and InterestLra-Deprectatlon 817 86Advances from Bank B. N. A. 
Bank B. N. A. overdraft ....... .

308,606 00 26 67 ^ 897 »Meters6.624 41 318 92Mechanic's Shop and Toole 161 96 Supplies
,: >$L0B *7The Grimsby crew said th? sinking Maps and Plan* Tools$1,140,5 811 53 Les* Depreciationcould have been avoided If .proper steps 

had been taken by the Ajriane's crew, 
and they charged the crew with acts 
which tended to the loss of the vessel.

The captain of the French vessel 
•aid ho wanted her ta sink so that she 
might hot be pillaged, and might not 
become a danger to navigation. His 
lordship thought the vessel was not 
making more water than the pumps 
could cope with.

The president also thought the re
pairs done by the crew of the Thrush 
were sufficient to 'prevent the Ariane 
becoming a danger during the short 
time it would have taken her to make 
a port.

He was satisfied that if the master 
and crew of the Ariane had shown 
reasonable courage and skill the ves
sel could have *een brought to a port 

Fkr some reason he did not

Machinery ......... ••••-
Les» DepreciationEXPENDITURES. 7» 67627 82

469 11283 711.811 ti1909, Jan. 1-Bank B. N. Services
8,030 if212 30Municipal Buildings .... 

Blacksmith's «hep-snd
1909. Dec. 31- 

Approaches .. 
Deposits ......

2-'" W860 85 Statement of Assets and Liabilities at 31st December, 1908.3.064 608.401 56 Road Material
76»Road Roller Supplies28,357 S?Board of Health ASSETS.4,711 82$116.478 79Board of school trustees ............................»..............

Board, of health debenture Interest .........................
Board of health sinking funds, annual payments 
Building surveys ............................................................ »♦

16,585 on Local Improvements Completed 
Sidewalk, Foul Bay Road 
Sidewalk. Saratoga Avenue 
Sidewalk, Oak Bay avenue 
Sidewalk. York Place ......

—Sewer, Foul Bay Road ....
Sewer, Uhaucer Street

$24.967 76Water Mains (Construction)4.888 60- 125,949 29 897 68,976 26 Meters18,a» 03 2.452 90 819 92Supplies .......... .

Due by Corporation
3,296 14Cemetery 783 672,373 86

24.509 65 8.632 36Civic salaries 616 07
66.648 57Fire department 964 24

Home for the Aged and Infirm
Library ................................................;
Market ........................ » ................. i

6.342 49 874 83
5,332 28 LIABILITIES.962 44Sewer. Byron Street847 60 ~~1M9 83Orchard Avenue Waterworks By-Law Na, L44.0» 55Miscellaneous Izmg Branch Avepue Extension,

Deal Street Extension .....*..........
Florence Street ........................
Olympia Avenue ............ '......... V-—
Bowker Avenue ............ ...................
Transit Road Extension .................

1,111 34 Debentures.
Assets over Liabilities 2.000 285,849 5<rMunictpal council

Park .........................
Police .......

1.096 63
11,817 22 1,706 66 832,000 2347.323 81 6.369 66

CONTINGENT LIABILITY.

Corporation of the City of Victoria for Old Main. Meter. 
Services (amount to be adjusted) ................... ...... •

■ Examined and found correct.

ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS. F.C.A.
W. I8MAY, A.C.A

1.886 3ti 2,475 90
18,13* 10Street lighting 3,327 53
60,335 43Streets, bridge*, sidewalks ......................................

Waterworks—Expenditure . ........................
" Debenture Interest ............................
•* Sinking funds, annual payments

Permanent sidewalks ------ ................. .
Brokerage and exchange ......................

of safety. __
understand, they aeemed to havy pre- 
------- - “ They de-

1.648 44Thistle Street $ 5,088 86I 86. *72 <7 3,210 29Laurel Street ................... .
Local Improvement Proposed—

General Sewer System .......................
Expropriation. Block F. Section 51.
Sewt r, Mitch» 11 8t reel ......................
Bowker Road Ditch .............. .

37.466 6» Certified correct.

J. 8: FLOYD,
C. M. C.

ferred to sink the vessel.
•troyed the repairs çnd abandoned the

9,366 OO- 127.691 47
3.090 53

354 46
Under the circumstances the damage 

it would have cost to Repair the Ariane 
completely must be confined to them. 
He proposed to give the owner» of the 
Artane the general‘coats of the ac
tion, and to order them to pay the 
Grimsby -firm’s costs to the extent to 
which they would have been incurred 
by the allegation that thé lose was a 
total one. Plaintiffs would get no costs 
in respect of that allegation.

In answer to Mr. Lalng, K. C., the 
president said hé was not satisfied 
there was a case of scuttling. There

Per pro E.3,341 97Boulevard maintenance 193 54
Interest on sinking funds 
Debenture Interest, city loan*

22,406 43
93.741 26 Public Works. Completed or Under Constructlon-

i Waterworks Construction ....................................
School Building .........................................................

Sinking funds, annual payments 48,150 38
12,7» 66 5.846 96 Corporation of the District of Oak BayRlchirdson street, local Improvement

Fort street repaving . .............................
No. 3 street paving .............
Permanent sidewalk No. 1$ ........
Salt water fire protection .....................
Ta* sale surplus ......... . .........
Tax sale redemption: .........
Taxes refunded . .............. .
Plant account .............. ........
7 orth Park debentures taken up .......
North Park debenture intercut 
Permanent sidewalk No 
Advances from Bank B 
Bank B. N. A. Interest

36.814 m
3.934 52Water Service, Expenditure over Revenue 

Sinking-Fund*. Deposited ...............................*49 87 9,179 53536 20 96.164 «9.798 61 Balance, l.e.. Revenu» ovèf Expenditure 6,6» 071.290 48 BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTE*#.

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for the year ending 31st December, 1909.
686 07 $162,829 90

$6.665 07Balance a* above *..................
l^e*». due Waterworks Dept.20.448 35 5.032 3»4,000 00

866 07 Not Balance 'ÜèrtifîédE^nmlncd und found correct.N. A. repaid. 303, MM) Ml REVENUE,6.70$ on J. 8. FLOYD,ALBERT F GRIFFITHS. F.C.A. 
Per pro B; W. I8MAY, A'.C.,Cash on hand 1 L22Î88 Provincial Government GrantC. M. C, $1,915 Wthe sVFFRAôFyrTE Whip. Per pro &

of Saanich 146 60Corporation
Rents ..........
•Municipality Grant

$1.140,197 2f
Miss Thereaa Garnett, th#» Suffra

gette assailant of Winston Churchill at 
Bristol,

1,137 81

was by the local magistrate 
refused her application, through a so- 
hcRor, to recover a* a trophy the whip 
with which sh«| struck the cabinet min
ister.

The chief cqyistablê,

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay EXPENDITURE.

$ 19 99Election Expense* •—-t 
Oak Bay Avenue School-Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

who had the
SalariesStatement of Asset* and Liabilities at 31et December,whip, strongly opposed the applies- Supplies 
Janitor •»♦..,
Fuel ...............
Repair*, etc. 
Water ...........

fionV- it might be used agaln> he said,

Public Meetingpublic tfe a manner likely to bring 
ridicule on a cabinet minister..

Mr. Tuckett said it would not be used 
again; Its use

ASSETS.

Refunds ».
jjisurgnee Premiums

$1.1«R 74Cash qn Hand ....................................
Taxes# Uncollected 1907 . ..............
Taxes, yncoliected 190* .................
Taxes, Uncollected IS*».--........

General Debt Rate Uncollected 
Special -AweMiiw-nU Uncollected

resulted in a 
<liange of language by Mr. Churchill. 

The magistrate ordered the whip to
bn destroyed.

At P.lrkenhead recently Lilian Nor- 
bufy, of Clement’s Inn. London, was

aw 33A meeting of the ratepayers will be held in tlie 
Council Chambers, Oak Bay avenue, at 8 p. m. on 
THURSDAY, 13th January, 1910, for the discussion

IMHO Ottoero Bay School-« l.e» or. gala ties
Janitor

1.289 76
RepairsSnkiog Fund*. Bank Deposits Supplies•mwhlFUl ».w,iBd»w 

or.latlan office, dune
« the ■ of aranieipul matters, arincat UwpiAwoclatlen office during 

Minister's visit to the' town,
1.545 26

School Loan By-Law No. 1 
Waterworks By-l^tw No. 1

889.45

WM, HENDERSON, Reeve. 640 16
From the working of tramways in the 

I'n'ted Kingdom Vaut year the receipts 
amounted to «12.4»,C5. of wbick £4,646.-

Examined and found correct.1.789 63;
8 OORE.i3.«C 1<

M.W1 »Propertyww proOL Butlihhts

WÊmmËMtm
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Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads—and Make Some Unaccustomed
DAY & BOGGS
. Established 1IN. 

<20 TOR* STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. Ç.

I.OT ON VIEW STREET, lor Quick, 
sale. I’n.i-, s«,500.

1H ACRES, Esquimau road, cottage 
and barn: prettily situated, with oak 
and fruit trees. Price, $4,006.

We publish "Home List," which con
tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for safe on Vancou
ver Island. r-'A'." .

COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at $* 
per month. Price 12.100.

• ROOMED HOUSp'on corner lot. one 
block from Junction of Fort and 
Yatne: excellent site .to erect corner 
•tore; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price °®1Y_R*****

ItS ACRES. Hampshire road, all *» 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with ntone foundation, stable and 
shed. Price « 000

F/ A. THOMPSON W. J. GILLILAND. 
K E. BMXEWAY.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 10L «

| ML.RHONE J«f.

NEW HOUSE, CHAMBERLIN ST — 
8 room», loi 64x120. Just Competed. 

. Price $4^00; «00 cash, balance
" monthly or arranged ."

AVENUE-
frlce 82.660.

HOUSE. CALEDONIA 
...Ready to moYfi. into..

HOUSE, STANLEY AVENUE—Ready 
by Feb. 1st. Price $2.050. Terms.

HOUSE, GRAHAM STREET—S-room- 
ed J bungalow. just finished, lot 
501120, Price 2Î.S50 Terms.

LOT—Corner King's road and Graham, 
size 54x110. A snap at $650, Terms.

6 LOTS—On Fifth street, block 52, and 
6 lota on Duplin road, jhst off Doug
las. These are good buys at the price.

BRICK VENEER HOUSE—North Park 
street, 8 rooms, stable in connection, 
lot 50x140. A good .buy—Investigate,

J. STUART YATES
a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE:

W ACRES—Soolte District, Just Inside 
& write Harbor.

Wo LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
■args wharf and shod* and I large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
ea*y terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 
16 •tores, bringing in good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot ot 
Yates wreet, rent 8120 per month.

•W ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply t® 
■ hove address.

A. COLOUHOUN HOLMES
oem S. Heithem Crown Btrit ChambM

21» GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE.
- - •>:-■■■ ■-■■■ - j._fc n •.........
FORT STrîFET^Côrhér lot, *80 È 120.

Only 88,500.
CORMORANT STREET-House ffn-1 

lot (full ailed), nokr Douglas. .86.000. 

>WIH PARK STREET—7 roomed 
house with full sized lot. Only 88.500, 

OTHER ELIGIBLE PROPERTIES AT 

__L____HELAisON A RLE PRICES,

HfMKSOW StDDALL A SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

p. O. Box 177. 'Phone 86»

X^RGE LOT WITH HOUSE-Cralg- 
flbwer road. Lot has 182 feet fron
tage In Craigflower roAd and Is 
ntreîy situated. Pitre. 82,560.

FINE SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicely, situated upper Pan
dora avenue Price. 83.6». Easy 
terms*.

.V'RÉAOE nil the.Saanich Arm. Prices
"• * jflïôCTB* Htwr-’------------------;-----------—

AOREAGE In and adjoining the city.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
real estate and financial

AGENTS.
02 YATES STREET.»

PhLne 2251. ------

DOUGLAS STREET—5 room modem 
cottage, stone fence, lot 40 x 101. 
Price, 85.500T tertns. *

YATES STREET—Lot 60 x 120. above. 
Quadra, $8.000.

VICTORIA CRESCENT 8» feet by 114 
feet In depth with 14 .feet alley m 
rear; with good 10 rooÇy'hôuae there 
on. ^

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE I486.

•I,nt ww '
Buy*** good 5-room house near cel 
line.

12,100-1500 cash and balance easy pay 
menu for a S*ruofii house in James 
Buy. » -

SOW—$600 cash and balance easy pay
ments for a 6-room house, Menxtes 
street, bn car line.

Jfâ.000—$500 c**h. for a fine 6-room cot
tage on Esquimau road. Lot Is 60 x 
140.

$3.750—3S00 cash, for a new 7-room 
house on Chamberlain street, this 
eide. of Oak Bay. Lof Is 64 feet x 120 
feet.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room •

1XU GOVERNMENT ,STREET.

QTATSINO.

house, furniture, boat.
...— 12$ Acrw of Land.. 
g Acres Good Fruit Gardena

for sale cheap.

GEO. L. POWERS

BOWNABS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

THE CAPITAL CITY REAL! 1 
CO.

ROOM a. 618 YATES STREET. 
Phone 8161

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATlf AND TIMBER 

575 Yates, next door to Bank of B.NsA.
Phone 14*.

A GOOD BUT.

ROOM HOUSE, close In. for $8.560. 

°n easy terms, $500 cash, balance 

arranged.

8-ROOM ROUSE, close In. for 12,400. 

Terms, % cash, balance arranged.

TOLLER & GRUBB
ROOM 22. YATES 8T.

Over B. Williams 4k Ca'a Store.

FOR SALE.

» ACRES fronting ran Elk Lake: large 
ne^housëTVBnând .table.; an ideal 
■not; land partly cleared; alie # re
quired an additional 2$ acre»: $5.50»

$160 CASH and $15 per month will bar 
houM of « rooms; no,. ,arge flower 
anfl vegetable garden; $2,100.

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount Tolmte;
$1,600. . -1

HOUSE at V,i story, large lot. close tt 
tram ear; $1,100.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-roomed 6*U»e 
easy terms; $$,«00.

60 ACRES-Metehoele district, stool 
an.1 implements; $4,000.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Batata and Insurance.

1210 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone $02

POWER OF MAYOR TO

APPOINT COMMITTEES
OUTPUT OF MINES

IN R0SSLAND CAMP

Report on Subject Submitted to j Production Last Year Totalled 
New Westminster City , j 237,579 Tons, Valued at 

Council. $2,862,024.

New Westminster, Jan. 12.—At the 
first regular meeting of the new city 
council, Alderman Johnston, on behalf

Russia tul. Jan. 
output of the mines 
tatted 237,878 tons of ore,

U.—During 1888 the 
of In# camp to- 

égalait 304.-

COMFORTABLE HOME with parlor, 
large living room with bay window 
and Are place; kitchen, hack 
kitchen, bath and toilet, a™* *
large bedrooms, within 10 minutes* 
walk of any part of business dis
trict on Pandora ave. Price $4.500. 
Good terms.

«MALI COTTAGE OB 60*120 foot lot. 
on McLure street, near Vancouver. 
A big snap at $2.000. Terms $«50 
cash, balance to suit.

OAK BAY waterfront, extra large lot, 
50x110, fine beach. Price $1.050 ; 8350

„ s. A. BAIRD
BAL »■•«. FINANCIAL AN 5 

INSURANCE AGENT.
«210 DOUGLA» STREET.

______________________
Modern N s ®TRE®T — Seven-roomed 

lot 60 ê W; rvod beeemenc:
«d ni “ 1 « dw*mn«

•• «Ml on easy terms
$6 ACRES. 5 mile, from town; 16 acre, 

under cultivation balenoe light tim
ber. 60 fruit tree., three year, old; 
6,000 strawberry plant, and email 
fruit. Price $$,ooo. Term.. 

PANDORA AVENUE - Six-roomed 
modem dwelling with all modern con
venience»; full elzed lot. Price $3.150' 
very ea,y term, ran be had.

26 ACRES—Near Cedar Hill, partly 
cleared» houae and outbuildings 
Price $200 per acre. *

NEW S::VEN-ROOMKD DWELLING 
—Modern In every rèepei t. just off 
oek Bgy avenue. Price $5.000; suit- 
ahie terms can be arranged.

of the committee appointed ta.look.Jjl». .HUMNUl» «III* ,kW- i**. A dvereaz# of 
tn tim-qneitUth as to the mayor’s right 66,756 ton*. Of the 287,6«8 . tons *x- 
to appoint the standing committees <rf traded, 15.000 tons was »<**<*-

Hilton Keith. O. H. Cross. R. Nelson.
____ggg NELSON 1 CO.

the
the council, presented a tetter from t£e • ore, which wax put through the Le Rot

Two concentrator, and the balance wu 
222.478 tons of first-ct»** or*, which w*» 
shipped tu-'-th*» smklter. •" The valu# of 
the ore was $8 *62,024, divided as 1S|*
lows:._.gtnlrt B‘>1.

city solicitor to the effect that 
mayor had no such autherkyv 

His worship said that he would abide 
by the decision of the olty council, but 
when he had suggested the committees 
hr ha* hero going by tta, -M»otoW'38». 6ei.»i«:

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Gorge; no better atte for a beau
tiful home; $4,250. Good terme.

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORT 
SITE corner on Store etreet, with 

brick, buiym*.. Price $12.500;

Phone 1666.

LEE A FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agenta 

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Courtney street, near Government 
street, for $1 £760.00.

$20,000.00 WILL BUT a desirable lot on 
Yates street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets.

TWO COTTAGES and lot on View 
street, modern, «,000.00.

FRAaNCIS AVE, corner lot, price only 
$500.

MONTREAL ST. two splendid building 
lots for $1250.

CORNER OF DOUGLAS ST. AND 
GORGE ROAD with modern build
ings, a splendid buy, Price $17,000, 
terms to arrange.

Obtuses Act, which gave the mayor 
such power. He had not been able tci 
find anything governing the case In 
the city charter.

Since he had made Jhe suggestions 
he had been Inforrfied that some oT We 
men'did not wish to serve on the com
mittees as proposed, and he had made 

-soma_-alight.-changes. An the arrange
ment. He wiehed now to suggest the 
following committees: Finance, AM- 
Johnston. . Aid. Gray. Aid Welsh; 
works. Aid. Jardine, Aid. Smith, Aid. 
Gray; light. Aid. Gray. Aid. Bryson, 
Aid. Johnston; water.. Aid. Bryson# 
Aid. Gilley, Aid. Welsh; police and 
health. Aid. Smith, Aid, Bryson and 
Aid. Jardine; parks and library. Aid. 
Welsh. Aid. Gilley, Aid. Jardine; mar
ket and fire. Aid. Gilley, Aid. Johns
ton. Aid. Smith,

Aid. Welsh moved that the sugges
tion of the mayo»' he adopted and that 
the colhmittevs be declared elected by 
acclamation. He was seconded by Aid. 
Bryson. The motion carried without 
opposition.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
*>NEY TO LOAN.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Mahntty Block, 1112 Government St. 

Telephone 161$.

FUR SALE.

OnedKlni of acre hit on Burnside* one 
block from ear, line, good view of 

—ciUkJ i*rk*» Tonga,
One goo. the land,

high and dry. no rock, wRh new 6- 
teem bungalow, fully * modem on 
Burnside <-kw«e In, Price, $4.-
000, with the l>eet of terms.

Three gtvwl iw rork, wtth -6-
loon.Tiou*., modern, two tfioeks from 
«•« line. Must go at jz.'jiw; $6ni) cash, 
balance to. salt you at f per ccnL„ 

'CofilfFM-W rtlll»fje avenue. Price, 
«00. Terms. I>et as show this val
uable property.

MON

SXoOO BUYS a fine 7-roomed house on 
Fernwood road, lot 61x125. fully 
ro«4«trni $300 cash; balance fo quit 
purchaser.

$500 CASH, balance to suit purchaser, 
buys a fine »-roomed house on F»'rn-. 
wood rbad. This Is a good buy at

T ':...... -...............—
A BARGAIN, 6-rw»me 1 house on lot 

60x120,. James Bay. Oswego street, 
$2.200: Vef> easy terms 

2r8TORY Douse. Croft Street. James 
Bay, A splendid buy at $3,000. Easy

THE CITY BROKERAGE"
>• A. T. ABBEY. Manager. 

m8 DOUGLAS STREET.

tninww, $6.4t&.
Following Is the approtlmate ton

nage produced by the several mines: 
r. Mtn Star un-uv. IfiMH; Le Rol Two.
first-class ore, S9.000; Le Rod * Two, 
eerrmtl-vÎiiî»h on*, coriceijiratetl, lii.ÔOO; 
Le RW, 11.500; Velvet. 210; I. X. L , 18; 
Hattie Brown. 14; Blue Bird, 40; O. K..
18} tAlal 3f7.fc7g ________ _____

The principal reason for the short 
age of 66.756 tons In 1908 compared with 
1Î08, was the closing down of the Le 
Roi mine in March for the purpose of 
raising funds for extensive explora 
tlons at depth. The Le Rol resumed 
In July after à four months* close 
down, and since then It has shipped 
only such ore as Is encountered in the 
course of development. Had the Le 
Rol been operating steadily during the 
"fentire year the camp's output would 
have exceeded that of 190*. In the mat
ter of values the result has been that 
the ore mined In 1909 was worth $2,- 
*62.024. against $3.652,06* for 190*. or a 
difference of 8788.984 in favor of the 
year 190*.

The principal features of the year 
were the discoveries of Important ore 

«... i ,hon'" In the War Eagle, Centre Star.
CANADIAN NORTHERN Iron M.,k am! Idaho of the Centre

Star group of the Consol I dated Com- 
-■■■■ * |-any. The Le Rol Two has. developed

■ 7~ . in a satisfactory manner, and some
Of TrSuB *0 Prepare large and valuable ore shoots have 

been uncovered. The chief develop
ment In the Le Rol Two has been the 
extension of the main shaft from the 
*40 foot level down to 36 feet below the 
1 360 foot level The Le Rol lg being 
extensively developed with the dia
mond drill and by other methods, and 
already some promising ore bodies 
have been located.

The output of the camp f$r sixteen 
years past has l>een 3.421,745 tons of 
ore* valued at $46.783,454.

HARMAN & APPLETON
614 YATES STREET.

KAMLOOPS WANTS

Board
Plans Showing Grades 

and Levels.

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs).

Kamloops.7 Jan. 12 —At the regular 
monthly meeting of the Board of Trade 
a* communication from the railway 
ermmission outlining a proposed order 
to railway companies regulating the 
care of fre^ht .at TTSg~s tat lofts was re
ceived and filed.- ..... ................. -___

The report of the JoInK delegation 
which waited upon Premier McBride 
on the 10th -December last was-made 
by Dr. Wade, who stated that the 
t Ease had beery very fully stated to the 
Premier amt that-the right of Kam
loops to insist that a subsidised road 
should have the main line run Into the 
dty. Umlli. and .Mxa Its station there 
had been recognised.

There wait considerable discussion on 
this subject, and It wak finally decided 
that a committee be appointed to have 
plans prepared showing grades and 
levels from the present Canadian 
Northern railway -surveyed line on 
Fruitluri'l t * » SMM l •'lut within thé 
ilty limits. These plans will l*e for-

bargains that Appeal.
LOT, BLANCHARD. $956 cagh.
1,000 ACRES, MAPLE BAJ. $20 per acre, 

terms.
LOT. BAY STREET. $3.500 éash.
7 ACRES AND FRACTION of the very 

best land, 3 miles from city. $2.660 
2 RESIDENTIAL LOTS, close In." 60x120 

each (corner), $2,000.

$l»Off-NBW 8 ROOM COTTAGE, Fraser 
street.

$1,600—GOOD 5 ROOM HOUSE, stable, 
workshop and chicken house. Sayward

$l,<75<lllti*ROOM COTTAGE, bathroom, attic

«'«»TTAOB. good garden, i warded to the government as soon as 
Clt>se to car. Fern wood road. j prepared.

$2,100-5 ROOM COTTAGE, all modern 1m- , -p^e que-silon-of a dally double 
J2fh)0^5mR()?iM aHOU«K. ' lot 67x156 feet, 1 «ervlCe also came up for considera- 

iilllgide avenue. -V-—*:-■ i tine; and it waa decided to commun I-
$2,Mu i ROOMS and reception hall, stone cate with" the Vancouver Board of

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers and JUal Estate Agents 

- , ^ U FOBT B*1'vBET.

tOTS IN ROCKLAND 
$306 «p; terme.

LOT—Its Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. 3, 80*12% Fern wood Onr- 

dens, $14600.

I, $ and west *4 of 10, blk. 67, Michigan 
street full slxSd loU $750 each; % lot
$400.

$15 FORT STREET,

$5,000.

FORT, WB8T OF JUNCTION; 

New seven-room modem house, 62x131, 

comer lot; fine garden, welt situated; 

splendid view. Easy terms.

foundation. Belcher street.
$2,750—5 ROOM BUNGALOW, cement 

foundation, new and up-to-date. Davie
$L0$£^6tr ROOM HOUSE, first-clam in 
. every resp«*rt, Oscar street.

$8,150—7 RO< »M HOUSE, good residential 
cilstrtct. Burdf-tte avenue.

$6.266-6 ROOM .MODERN HOUSE, ajwr- 
gmin at thr pricu. Cook strocl. 4 

$3,506-5 ROOM BVNGAlaOW, with water 
front on the Gorge, $ acre. Gorge road. 

HW-7 ROOM BUNGALOW, new, trtoee 
to car. 66x130, North HampaMre road. 

$6.78<y-9 ROOM HOUSE, new and clow In, 
Yates street.. ^

86JÛU-7 ROOM HOUSE and 3 acre In gar
den. Burnside road.

8 ROOM H0178E and | acre, close to 
Government Buildings, all in first-class; 

. order, a delightful home; price and 
terms on appllvetlon

If yo(i have not already listed your house 
with us call us up. Phone 815, we 

can sell It.
$1750—6 ROOM COTTAGE, bathroom, attic 
$6.750—8 room house, new and close in,

SOOKE NOTES.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
616 VIEW STREET.

$4.758—Mb hlgan street, new* house, 7 
rooms, all modem conveniences, large 
lot. reasonable terms.

$2,ksfr- Burdette avenue, house. 7 
rooms, all modefn conveniences, very 
easy terms.

$5 000—Fort street house nearly new*, 7 
rooms, fine lot. well finished Inside, 
reason able pterins T

$1,150—Splendid building, lot 60 feet 
frontage, Toronto street, easy' term*.

$960-Montreal street, fihe lot high and 
dry. 69 feet frontage. 1-3 rash

$960—Ontario street, lot 60x120, good_
• -4— IfxrriiÉ. •••*——*: . ...

|J 266—Richardson street (comer), good 
W. ,*pi« ndid Situation, t»eaut4ful soil, 
very cheap, reasonable terms.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

48$ GARBALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

, FOR fiALE.
NEW 8-ROOM ED HOUSE, eement

foundation, furnace and all modem 
, Improvements. Two minute# from 

Douglas street car, Burnside road 
god Dunedin' Street.

Price. $2.806—Terms.
Bu^of the builder and save money.

FIR! IN8URAWCE WRITTEN, 
MONEY TO L6AN

Buy The Times

(Special Correspondence.)
Sooke. Jan. 12.—An enjoyable social 

was held-ln Knox church. Robert San- 
Huperlntendt nt >>r th,- Sunday 

srhooL presiding. The different num
bers were contributed by Messrs. 
Milne, C. and L. Sanderson. Philips, 
Muir and Miss Murray. An address on 
thé^Yalue of Sabbath school work was 
delivered by the missionary. An ex
cellent club drill by L. Sanderson was 
also given,. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the programme.

Mr. Mclnnes, the new teacher, has 
arrived and has entered on hie duties.

Mr. McDevItt. superintendent for 
Todd it Co., visited here the other day.

Trade offering to co-operate in any 
movement to secure the continuation 
of the double service. H—-

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting at 
New Westminster.

A GOOD SUBURBAN GROCERY, 
more than a living; house, store, 
garden and stock. This will take 
about $2,000 cash to handle; balance 
on easy terms.

FRUIT RANCHES—All particulars of 
Gordon Head and other districts.

FIFTY ACRES NEAR 8AANICHTON 
—All good level land,' no rock; very- 
fine timber: $90 per acre. Timber 
worth the money.. Cash only.

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS STREET— 
Cloverdale end. six-roomed bungalow, 
with unfinished attic, everything 
food and new: 83.500: easy terms.

A GENTLEMAN 8 HOUSE—With 
every convenience- and about ten 
acres’; all fruited and cultivated.

2 ACRES ON GLADSTONE AVE.— 
Pindora avenue and Pembroke 
street, close to car line; sewer, water 
AMUateetrtc Hghr Only $4.006. Oobd “ **

---------- m»-.nir1|.[l11l
GOVERNMENT STREET -50 x 150. !«* 

•lory 7-roomed bungalow, basement 
etc. Only $4.500.

CLIVE STREET-Two lots fenced and 
m fruit trees; four-roomed cottage, u . 
•tables; close to car Une. $2.000. 
terms.

COOK STREET- 
only SUMO.

COOK 8TREET—On car Une. $1.060.
FORT STREET—Near Stanley avenue, 

large lot, good 2-story 7-roomed 
house, all modern improvements. Only 
$5,300.

-Large lot, corner.

WHITAKER AVBNUE-Near Boleskln 
road, 2 lots, high and dry, ten min
ute* from Douglas street car line.
Only $750. T

DISCOVERY STREET—Off Douglas, 
close to car line, full sized Tôt, 7- 
roomed 2-story dwelling, new, stone 
foundation. Good terms, $8,000. .

jf

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE > HILL, B. C.

Phone L8T7.

E. WHITE <
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTON ST.

NEW 7 ROOM BUNGALOW In fashion
able neighborhood, near Linden Ave., 
*11 dp-te-date re<i virements, cement 
WHTtttBtWn iitit tnrarnrpnt, 
and toilet, piped for furnace, large lot, 
price $4,206. L*.400 can remain on mort
gage, balance to arrange.

$4,000-20-ACRE POULTRY RANCH. 6 
room house, good barn. 9 poultry 
houses, with rails; good water,, an . 
good road, near good fishing and 
hunting. 1% miles from P. O. and 
It. R. station#. Terms: Half cash.

$9.650- 350-ACRE RANCH. 10-room 
house, barn, etc.; about 50 acreé 
cleared, young orchard. This property 
is very cheap. Good terms.

$7,606—146 ACRES, SO cleared, 50 part - 
ly cleared, all fenced, 4 acres in 
apples, % acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and logan berries. 8-room 
house, good barn and. outbuildings, 
good road, 1H miles to P. O.. store 
and R. R. Easy jfrMsj^

near
salt water, no rock, at from $30 per 
acre up. This will be sold in 20-acxa . 
lots up to suit purchaser. GcSd terms. '

AFTER LONG SERVICE.

Kamloops. Jan. 12.-r-Oeorge C. Tun- 
stall, SM., who has for the past thirty, 
years been In the- service of the pro- 
vtnctnl jrovernment a* gold commi*- 
sioner and registrar <>f thé Supreme 
and County Courts at Kamloops, and 
tor. a portion, of the UnUL-At Granite 
Creek, has resigned and retires under 
the usual superannuation allowance. 
In thé day# of th- Granite Creek ex
citement his duties as gold commis
sioner compelled him to settle manv 
disputes which only .one who had a 
close personal knowledge of^ mining 
conditions could have settled to the 
satisfaction of a« miinmw. simw b*s 
second occupancy, of the' Kamloops of
fice his duties as "gold commissioner 
have been less arduous, but as assist
ant commissioner of lands and works 
he had many disputes of another na
ture to decide upon. In thw natural 
course of events the place vacated by 
Mr. Tun stall has lyen filled by the ap
pointment of E. T. W. Pea roe, who. haa 
for twenty years, with but short In
termission, filled the office of mining 
teeorder. collector and assessor, with 
the .multitudinous duties which the of
fice work demands:

New Westminster. Jan. 12.—Over one 
hundred women attended the annual 
meeting Of the Loral I'mmril of Wo
men. About twelve delegates Vame 
over from Vancouver. The main busi
ness of the afternoon was the election 
ef officers. The following ladles were 
elected : President. Mrs. C. S. Keith, 
first vice-president; Mrs. 8. eJ. Pearce ; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Sinclair; 
third vice-president. Mrs. Forrester; 
fourth vice-president. Mrs. 8. Lever : 
fifth vice-president. Mrs. Bent; record
ing secretary, Mrs. G. Wolfenden; cor
responding secretary. Mrs. Broad: 
TfFdQwrrwriv TtTKumm: ;— —

A discussion took place on means of 
securing a home for the aged men and 
women of the province. A committee 
was appointed tti look into the matter 
and to approach the members of par
liament ln this city and’Vicinity with 
a view to securing government aid for 
the project

The recording secretary, the corres
ponding secretary and the treasurer 
then presented their reports. The 
Treasurer'* report"showed à surplus fit 
the bank of f*S.3K. The expenditures
during tlv veitr had bMO $3* 50. The 
reason the financial transactions offers 
so small Is that the Council of Women 
this year gave a large part of their 
Work. 1nz connection with the h'»snita1 
ttr the Indies' AM of that InstRutlon.

Rev. A rvp. Own be. a me Instantly 
popular by dci’-iring that he was a 
firm believer In woman suffrage, wi
th ough he did not approve of glj the 
methods adopted by some of the ladles 
for securing the franchise. On behalf 
of the clergymen of the city' he thanked 
the ladles for their Invitation to the 
men of the cloth. . v

in the evening an enjoyable pro
gramme was given.

IMMENSE BARGAIN. 
large FAMILY HOUSE. Ffttil Bay road, 

near Fort and Oak Bay cars; houee is 
brand new, up-to-date, stands on corner 

- room*;, price la reduced frum HJtUU
to $3,700; to a responsible party, liberal

F.L. NEALE
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND 

FINANCIAL AGENT.
568 ATES STREET. PHONE 1588.

YATES STREET—Close to Government 
street, à fine business corner, with good 
brick building, producing a revenue of 
$1,500. A good Investment for $26,0W.

YATES STREET—Above Wharf street, 
good two story brick building, 36x121. 
producing from 7 to * per eent. on in
vestment. Price $25,000; very easy terms.

GOVERNMENT STREET — Corner of 
Avalon road, with pretty six room cot
tage residence, small stable in the rear. 
Price only $5,000.

JtA NK STREET—Between Oak Bay ave-
mui »mi Fort street, nice modern 7 room 
house, with stable, tw«Targe lots, tennis 
lawn, garden, etc. A bargain for $4,600.

DOUGLAS STREET—Corner of Dlscov-
• ery, In the very beat section, showing 

large prospective revenue; opposite the 
new tramway terminal. Price $25,00».

NOTICE
• NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.**

Notice Is hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company, Limited, having 
Its registered office In the City of Vic
toria, British Columbia, is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council for approval of the 
area plaris. site and description of works 
proposed! to be constructed in that narf 
of the waters of Victoria Harbor know , 
as Selkirk Water, between Point Ellice 
bridge and Haikett Island, being »n the 
lands situate, lying and being In the Cltv 
of Victoria. British Colombia, and knowli 
numbered and describe*! as Lot *T)/• q ’ 
bally Estate, and has deposited the « 
and site plans of the protN>stid works anu 
a description thereof with the Minister «3 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-.Qeneral A? 
Titles in the Land Registry Office, in the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter °f the said application 
will be psoceedMl with at the Expiration 
of one month from the time of the fir»- 
publication of this notice In the Canada
'Dated this 14th day of December, AD. 

-CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY, UIM-
ITED Per d. o. CAMERON.

Secretary.

THINKS SWEARING
ALL RIGHT.

~ Providing lire' provocation equate-the 
«f Jonetû stepping on Smith’s 

u rtiK: ** Faf l*H$rr to uvi Putnam s 
Corn Extractorjilt doe* cure oertte and 
wart* in one day without pain. Try 
“Putnam’s,” free from acids, and 
painless. »

DEATH GERMS IN FOG*

PitUburgî Pa.. Jan. 13.—Harry Penny 
Witt, weather foycaster here. *ald 
yesterday that Pittsburg .ilr.was super.- 
fierchargerl with “pogonlp,” ahd he 
urged that people outd<K>ra hang over 
their moiffh* and nostrils r little apron 
of cheesecloth. '‘Pogonlp.’’ he explains, 
41 Radian for “white, ilealh.” asid- Js.
tmmrw wmmw fuf wWt^r
gealed into splcula of Jce.”

He' first learned of the disease when 
stationed on th-- l'uh and Nevada 
plateau*; where The Tfldrans dread It: 
The disease develops a form of- pneu
monia, which is usually fatal.

T/ord Minto. Vlrei-oy of India, travelled 
4,460 miles by trsln and 500 miles by 
motor rar ttoTTng hte recent tour.

THE GARDINER REALTY CO.
648 YATES STREET.

PANDORA AVENUB.

Top of hill, facing south, 5-room cot

tage. modern, splendidly situated. 

Prie*. $3,250.

Terms Easy

t\-
MICHIGAN STREET.

Swell 9-room residence, hot-air. bat-ft, 
toilets, garden, fruit trees, lawn, etc.

Lot 66x260. # - x ^
___---------------------------------------------------------------------------

, Cash $5,600.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLBÀMD LANDS
The cleaeiBd lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L K. 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parksvllle.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the maUer of an apllcatlon for Dupli
cate Certificates of Title to Subdlvl- 
•ions 7, 8. 15 and H of Lot 121A.; 
Lou 16 and 18. Block 77; LoU L 2, 3 
and 4. Block 6. Church Reserve, am 
Lots 1186 and 1186, Victoria City.

Notice is hereby given that It is my In 
tention at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the firll publication 
hereof to issue Duplicate Certificates a. 
Title to above Lota- issued to Wymond 
Thomas Qgilvy Hem ley, on the S8rfi No- 
vember, a<71. Uth December. JâÎ3; 2îtii 
March, Mnan,-
l»t and 23rd March. 1886, and numbered 

Uilu. MOs. l»14e. 4474a, 5363a, and 6286a re
spectively.

S. Y. AVOOTTON/ 
Registrar-General of Titles,

. Land Registry Office Victoria. B. O., tk„ 
day of December. 19C9.
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The Want Ads. Here Eliminate Most of the “Waiting" in Selling and in Finding Things

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thta brad 1 

cent, per word per Insertion ; • Unes. H 
*er month; extra Unes. S cents per line 
per month. '

Architects
C. EL WOOD WATKINS, erchlteo«.*<S" 

M, »ve Sisters' Ww* Telephones -1M 
end L1599.

- w H A RO R K A V ES. Architect. Boom 
7, Bown.i.s Building. Brosd .

H S ORIFF7TH. It Promtsi Block. W* 
Government street. Fhono ljgL—

________Bookkeeping _____
VICTORIA SCHflOL OF INO. 1HS Douslss street. PVPJ“ g*„|,l 

ed or visited day or «venins- %uca. 
Attention to cases ot ne*1*<Ltî strictly 
tkmr -'OM or young can attend. 
private. O. Rena, Jr.. ,e~L

.Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS Ç°ltiESwi.

IBl»'s et Is raw# hu nil. tOUCn lI "si ... i( rara

X.

--------  shorthand. *dictatio«bookkeeping, etc.; nnttrntted phon0- 
practlce by Edlton's adapted

BUSINESS DIRECTORS

oent per word per l* cents per word; « cents per word 
ÎJak; SO cents per Une per month. - 

. advertisement for lesaithan 10 cent»-__

Art Glass
A-. JP.- RGVfl A

lights, etc

glased.

for churches, 
lings and private A' 
fancy glass sold.

JJghts, thereby dispensing with «° - .
Ssis Works and Vlore. MS Yates street. 
Phone 694.

in.. .leMdsncos anddestms and estimates himlal 
0n stréot.

Dentists

Blasting Rock
H2£K BLASTING and weU elnMt»«. »

Boseiu-e. 2X31 Cède* Hill road, c^y- 1
"gffiSM.- Zsrelit end J. ^ul. «" 

!£*£*“'» ,or roek blasting. Apply “* 
—p°uth Pan lira wa Phone No JH<6- _

DR. LEWIS MAlrfJ. *'*“'71*Jewell Block, cor. Yates and |
streets. Victoria. .B ~L- Telaphon 
Office. 567; Residence, IS-

P^T8-*ny lsnj
•cants per foot 
Electric Blue

: .l09PIT «I.

igth in 
Timber

one piece.

Land Surveyors
THOS H PARR. Brttlsh Columbls lMvl 

survéyor. Room k Five Sisters Block. 
Victoria.

T.-«. GORE end J. M McGREGOR. BHt-
Uh Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers. 62 Langley St. P. O. 
Box 152. Phone A504.

Legal
C W BRADSHAW. Bsrrleter. etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

Boat Building .
.BSlPANt-L-mTb!., and ._

Boat building material tor 
repairs, engines Installed, ate. 
mates and designs furnished. 
Buck, mgr., 434 David Bt. Phone

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought 

shoes, bring them here to be repi 
Hibbs. 3 Oriental Ave., oppoaita 

Ths.tr,. <------------------

Builders & General Contractors

>

MURPHY A FISHER. Bsrrleter. Snllct- 
tore, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office ean<l 
before Railway Commission. llou. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austiw G. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFRLT, Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, Ml Port 
street, Victoria. B. C.- Phone 3864.

MRS F.ARSMAN, 
medical massage.

B1996-

electric light 
lOt* Port St.

baths;
Phone

CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repelrti 
receive prompt attention. T. J. L< 
thlen. 2462 First street. Phone LIS 11 <

W. DtfNFORD A SON. Cont 
and Builders. Houses built on ' 
stalment plan. Plane specifically 
estimates. 418 Yates At. Phone !

FACTORY- Alfred Jones All kl 
alterations. jobbing work. 1441 
-St., cur. Vancouver SL Office 
BMW. Res . R794.

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St

Piano Tuning
p COX. Plano and Organ Tuner,

lt>t Quadra street. Telephone gR

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1104 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
ulegraphy thoroughly taught. j£ a. 
•Maem'.ilan. principal.

ftr J. McCRiMMON. 
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge o# every detail 
building. High-class work. Reasohal

434 Johnson St. I*hone I

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Atterrrttm to Alterations 
bing Work and Repaire. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
HI Richmond Ave». Victoria, By C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, » 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions.
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word P” 
week; 60 bents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. •

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFE-Under new manage

ment Boat lie. dinar In ally, fro* U.99 
him. Meal tickets, H90. 91» Oov- 
eniment street, opp. Poet Office. F. W. 
Harrison. Proi* **

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper. Moe.

load, cast Irpn. sacks, and *“ ïnSeea 
Î2 rubber; highest esush prices
Psld. Victoria Junk Agency, 1«® atore 
etreet. Phone 1134.

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing 
- Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying S 

specialty. Residence. 1039 Pandora Are. 
Phone L1447. Office, Wtlkerson ft 
Brown** Greenhouse, corner Cook **«

Merchant Tailors
FRASER 4k kORRISON. ourcoooor, to

|l«»o« Suiwms. otoVf. rT Browa, ua 
- Broad St.. Victoria. B. O. ^

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the eervlra of my potrona 
Nv charge' 1er exemlaatlou._ Lera^s

oKijFort street. 'Phone T2SS. '*

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER > IMPET. Pointera and Oan.ral

on the miortromîotlra "write or rail ml 
Oetler, me Caledonia Ava; or Imran. 
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patenta, 

send for booklet. Beft B. Permett. Ot
tawa. Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONTTY LOANED ox diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
i HEATING AND PLVMBINO-J. Warner

ft Co„ Ltfta 831 Flwguard street shore 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence, 
R270.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. FtrlJ Tile, ureund Fire

Clay, Flowér Pots. etc. R. C. Pottery 
i Co . Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora
1 streets. Victoria. FTJ2.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR- Scavenger j.,,ve nrtm 

at Empire Cigar Store, 1413 Douglas St.

MISCELLANEOUS

cent per word per insertion; I toaertioa*» 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word PV
*'-k; I« >ents per line per mouthy H®
Advertisement for lois than 16 ow» _

ADVERTISEMENTS under this h*S 1 
— H— rd per lnaertloa; Sword; 4 oenU per word vjt

--------------- its per line por moath- *
Advertisement for leas than M

Agents Wanted

expense» advertising our «**"*' V\,ra« 
Up showcards In all oon^cuous

generally representing us. # ^ 
work to right men. No exP®^ Royal

Sred. Write for particular»^, 
medy Co!/London.

PROPERTY OWHERB-lJet 3 
with us—that ts all we wish ' 
buyers Waiting. Allen A Bon.

Business Chances
FOR HA LE-Odod jmylngmrat mxrkeu 

Address Box 1RS. Times Office-

FOR ____
manufacturing wn«.v.w. ~ 
nrst-elsss and profitable buslni 
«10.W» will handle. Apply owners, f. u. 
Box li4, Vancouver. )13

For Rent—Houses
FURNISHED COTTAOB. Nil MayRSMwPfeMÆïâsS

ern. bathroom, newly *hr*"
mouths agei 4*

furnished three, 
Frank W, Grant, care

». ÜS. . ,
TO uuv'T-v»» 4 rod mad houw. fully 

modern, cement basement, clow* u CuM 
street car line, only S*> *nouUL

’ Trackaell. Anderson ft LO.. 12» Br6ad
street. '" - “ ...• j -• J1Î

TO LET-Modern 7 roomed boues, 
Dallas road. Apply » Pailas toad.

ALTON ft BROWN, carpenters and build
ers Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise in con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R14M- Residence, 606 
Hillside Ave. Victoria.

WING
Phone

ON, 1704 Governs

tfrKtftft-g ^emkl
Pandora Are,, nert to Quadra. Immedl- 

ton. rent I» a month. Apply
---- -hii■ want «çyest

dt7 tf

mum m«. m
îù* lï^Coîêmaii." mo’auveramenl etraei

FOR RENT-» roomed 
1414 Amphlon street, rent 
puck ft Johnston, 06 Johnsoa i

"S'

FOR RENT-1 roomed house. VOIh lxrxs 
garden and stable, on Ystss street, he- 
tween Vancouver and Quadra, 
month. Gillespie ft Hart, 111* Laa^ley

FURNIMHED COTTAOE» TO LET. wltk 
•lettrfc light, both, hot and sold wslvr 
A poly to Mrs M R. emlth. Mao View, 
164 Delias road. *

For Rent—Office
FOR RENT—Suite' of offices on top floor 

of Lumber Exchange Building, corner 
of Broughton and Langley. Apply Hit I Is 
Timber & Trading Co. J-

For Sale—Acreage
«ThAWBERRY VALF.-f^JM» fruit 

farm, with 6 room house» 990 fruit trres. 
land all under euUivaUoa, price h,m 
N, B. Mayamtth & L®-. Ltd..
Bldg - 

MISCELLANEOUS
A iOE,SJ

«« Per word 
mts per w 
weak; 10 centi

MISCELLANEOUS
| ADVERTISEMENTS under thto bead1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 ineertlons. 
1 cents per word; 4 cenU per word P? 
week; U cenU per line per month, wo 
advertisement for less than 10 cents-

For Sale—Lots For Sale—Livestock
I FOR SALE—Team of hetvy drsft WgTTf. 

sound and In good condition. ApWf 
British America Paint Co. JH

TaNOFORD STREET lx,t 49x130 feet.

E1« #790. N. B. Mayamlth * Co., Ltd., 
uhon Bldg. * .

FOR SALE-360 pure bred Plymouth Rock 
1 pullets, healthy, laying strain, sold by 

dosen or lot. Address LlOi, Times Ofllvr^

KINO'S ROAb-One lot near Douglas 
loo MOO. N. B. Mayamlth * 
Mahon Bldg. '

street, uric 
• Id.. MCo.. Ltd

HARB1NOBR AVENUE-Throe lots near 
Richardson street, price «1.190 each. N. ( 
B. Mayamlth 4k Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

JERSEY CATTLE—High duality, regis
tered bull calved for sale. O- W. 
BeUhouse, breeder, Oaltano Island. BH-

HEIRESS CONTINUES

TO SHIELD WAITER

Declares She Will Make Trouble 
If Her Father Prosecutes 

Him.

». MaysinlYn'a Co.,""Ltd."; Mahon Bldg.

DENMAN BTRBBT—One lot i 
4425. N. H. Maysmlth ft 
Mahon Bid*.

6. price 
., Ltd., |

Help Wanted—Female
I WANTED—A capable and trustworthy 

general servant for small family; refer
ences required. Mre. J. Hebdén Gilles
pie. •'Windyhaugh.” Fairfield road j!7

RESERVOIR HILL-Four loU on Prior 
and Blackwood streets, high and no 
rock; price $2.400, terms. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg. 

nutML ». May-

/ANTBID—General sogvant. In small 
household ; refermer* required. Apply 
to Box A458, Times. __________ J1S

WANTED—Millinery eaïeelâdy. prep >-rs 
and apprentices* Apply Mrs. M. A. 
Vigor, 644 Yates • treat, JIT

FOR SALE-FIne residential lot on Me 
Ctere street, half Way between Linden 
avenue and Cook street. Apply K0 
King's road. *** I

AaS^£tion?yLatln, mat!
matrlei

salary. Box W406.
hematics and 
:%44g J14

FOR SALE—Choice corner to*, eorner of
Empress and Vaaoeuver streets. Ap
ply owner. 117 Quebec street. J»

WANTEi»—By the first of February, a 
competent snd reliable nurse to take full 
charge of a flfteën-roontk baby; refer
ences required. Apply Mrs. Alex. Oil- 

TfdtcE JleepM. TttttcEAvc. 313

price Root. Apply nog Oovermmeiit 8L |

In small family: wages I 
A242. or phone L1270.

VTBW IT RE ET Near Vancouver
““ SrSTiSTaS&S?B. i May- j

YATB8 Vancouver

WANTED—Ladles V» do plaljl eriB light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
chargee paid: wend stamp for full par
ticulars . National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal.

and tiugdra mragratot OJxU^ |Hes --------- :------ --------- -
ssm mtgR SVSWit cook, good sat-

FOR gALE—Block of 0 besutlfull, rttutl- 
ed lots adjoining reeerv-lr, four 00 ft x , 
m ft andfnur 00 ft x l« ft. I ht, MOO 
asst: 090 par lot down, balance lo suit 
Bub-dlvlalon of M choice lota W each; 
tio per lot down, balance to suit Would 
exehnnge either of the above for c 
rental property. Apply proprtet 
Fetheraton. Mount-Totmle F. O.

WANTED—A dally governess for girl of 
thirteen. Apply Box ltd. Times OtBce.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LBT-NIcely furnished housekeeping 

rooms. 400 Gorge road, • fU

FOR SALE—Fine lot. Oak Bay a vécu 
«(hiIK aear Junction. Price «N0. Phone !

-------------------------------------

HOUSEKEEPING and 
Humboldt street, opp.

bedrooms. 
Empress Hotel.

J24

For Sale—Houses

Mahon

PHYSICIAN* ONLY-Beautiful S roem 1 
residence, furnished In cedar, on large 
corner and on car llpe. This will com- i 
mend the whole practice of the best 
residential part of Victoria and is close 
enough, to business part. TrackaeU, An-

I TO RENT—Unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms, 
bars. Apply at office.

suite of four 
Vernon Cham- 

JI5

Chicago, Jan. 15.—Roberta de Janon, 
the 17-year-old heiress to the millions 
of her grandfather, Robert Buiate of 
Philadelphia, came face to face with 
Fred Cohen yesterday for the first 
time since they were arrested here fol
lowing their elopement from Philadel
phia. ^

The meeting occurred In the Central 
police station. With tears streaming 
down her face the Uttle girl rushed to 
the man her father claims ruined, her 
life. He fating both his hands ta hftra.. _ 
she renewed promise to shield him from .
the anger of bet relatives.......... —

Do these people make you admit 
anything?" the waiter asked. “No, in
deed,”? replied the girl who from the 
moment ot hei* arrest h^g sought to 
âf'sîiTne aîl BTaTno for her-nscapade.

“You are sure you did not admit 
anything,” Cohen persisted. “No, 1 
did not," she said. "Well, it you doj” ' 
said Cohen, "you may get me five - 
yeera. ' wDcirr worry, Trwr, I ‘WdB'l 
say a word,” replied the girl. .

Since their capture Roberta has de- 
tiare* MtuirittéBr that the ftÉuk for 
the escapade was hers, and that Cohen 
only had- oowsented to plans she made.
At every turn she haa , tried to shield 
the middle-aged man who left hie wife 
to accompany her

Cohen accepts the girl's sacrifice 
without a qualm. He reiterated to th«> 
police that he had run away w|th 
Roberta only when, she threatened to— 
kill herself If he stayed at home. H« 
declared that he had been hypnotised 
Into doing a thing for which he" had 
no faste.

When he waived extradition Cohen 
declared hls confidence that neither the 
girl's father nor her grandfather will 
prosecute him.

Roberta reiterated her statement that - 
her father must agree not to prosecute 
Cohen if she consents to return to 
Philadelphia. She declared that unless 
he agrees to her demand she will make 
further trouble.

ROOMS for light 
Stanley Ave.

housekeeping.

■ Snrson ft Vo;, llW 1 MBRM9 JM j
Personal

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
jlcWrUE- W, draw OB alreemente. mort-

gsgee. convfyaiices and search titles at 
-seasonable rates.. Let us quote you ««| 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co. 
Mithon Bldg., city

t
Wood Carving

V J BROWN, teacher of w*»d carving
Trow Nest,” Hereward street, Victoria 
(Vest.

Lodges

y VITALE A MALCOLM,
— - Tlstfdsrs and Orihiwieta - - ■ —»

DINSDALK.
3020 Quadra Bt. Hllildt Ave,

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace

cleaners. Kbana 2142. Moaay roofs
alsaned. ----——--------- ;....... ........... JHL

Second-Hand Goods
rTfrtvTD-ITX'NT' <-L<vwm-*nxiKl 
8 bouahl «"» *î“ «bod price?
J Ksi* M» •»«*«. raSivîd
from 1<or- «l*—1.................... ........

^St^SS£miMS^

CHIMNEYS CLEANED- Defective flu# fixed. ”tc. Wm. Neal. 30U Quadra fi 
T»hr»ne 1018-

uglaa
317

COLUMBIA -TvODGE. No. 3. I. O. O p 
meets every WMnreday «v.nlr., j 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Do - 
,treat. R. TV. Fawcett. Rec. ~ 
Governtnewt, etceot,

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. K). F 
meet, on «coond and fourth Monday of 
each month In X. of P. Hall, corner 
Pnndora and Douais» streets. Vlaltine 
Forçât era welcomed. Fin. Secy . Fred. 
N' J While. *04 Broughton street; J W 
H. Kin*. R. Bec.. I* Rendons street. "

__ ! Cleaning and Tailoring Works

K. OF P.-N0.1, Tmr West Teodg», Friday, 
K- of P Hall. nor. Douglas arid Pandora 
Fie. J. I* Smith, K. of R A S. Box 544.

VICTORTA. No- 17. K of p,. meet* at 
K, nf P TTalT. rvarr Vhuraday. D. S. 
Mqwat. K. of R. ft 9. Box 344.

A O F rOT’RT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. !W. meats nt Fn-fFiara' Hal!. Broad 
street, Sttd wnd 4th Wednradavs. W: P*. 
Fullerton. Secy.

IV THE MATTER OF TtfR ”NAVT 
"GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT" «BEING CHAPTER ^ 115 OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES OF
Canada, mw.

Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
l'ïty ftf ATletofla. In thr Prf>\-\n«-«» Of Prit-

. Uà QQlumbto, laJUE$Mtt£â -jf Section Id 
the above Act, has'deposiied the plane of 
g wharf and-a description of the propoeed 
site thereof to be constructed upon part

turla City. In the Province aforeaald, With 
the Minister "Of Pnbtlr Worki at Ottawa, 
Tin the ITovlnr«? of Ontario, nnd a tluplV- 
cate of each In the offiçe of the Resletrar- 
Ovncral of Tltlrb at Victoria, British Col
umbia, being the Registrar of deeds for 
the district In which eac^ work is to be 
constructed.

And take notice that at the expiration 
of one month from the date hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof 

Hated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
this day of December. 1906.

YATES A JAY.
.w, Solicitors for the Applicant.

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired
dyed and preBaed . umbrella, and para
bola made, repaired and ro-oovered. 
Cuy W. Walker, «<* Johnson «t., juat eikit of DouglSi. Phone L1247. J l

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE-Owing to Increasing buaineaa 

we have removed, to larger and nw. 
Convenient premises. No 2015 Douguï 
street, between Discovery end Potn. 
broke streets Pale«ey Cleaning WorkI

* C STEAM DYE WORKS Tfa# l.r„7,
BM»S »n<1 Wvrkr *n thV^ÏSÎ
ZUf i'ouhtr^crder? solirjreft vij* 
Sa .T. c. Renfrew proprietor. •

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO—Onu», 
710 Yates street. Phone 668. Ashes and 
4—» ret—^SO.--------------

FOR SALE — acres of land, all fenced, 
7 cleared, ? slashed and burnt up. good 
new. six riMMnctl 1^**^. water Uld on, 
five-stalled barn w. rkshop with car
penter bench ind etoyp, eight chicken 
iirmses. incubator Si»4 »r >oder. about $W0 
chickens, horse. w»,«oT?- *,arn*T* .
L two pigs. W.aOO. Principals

Box A44K, Times Office 
mtt

FKRNWOOD ROAD—Five room cottage, 
near Grant street, hot water, electric 
light, atone foundation, price 12.500, 
cash 4200.' N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd.

Implements, 
only need afpty

CVLDUTHEL ROAD. near Doublas
street, 7 room bungalow, all modern Im
provements, 1 acre of good land; price 
$3.730, terms. N. B. Maysmlth -ft- Ce., 
Ltd.

FOR «ALK—TOIk mine, stftmted on Kok- 
«klttte Arm. K y with wa
ter frontage Apply 2K73 F ern wood. Jtl

COBURG STREET-SIX room cottage, 
large lot. chicken house, fruit trees, 
modern Improvements, price $2.4W; caali 
$5M>. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon. Bldg.

FOR SALE—In Okanakan Valley, 100 
acres of land, 4 milcf from Armstrong, 

” Ÿ mile* from Bflfl’i'fliy’."’ "D 'WThr "tinilvf 
crop. 25 acre» light timber. For further 
particulars apply Box 133. •

BANK STREET—Five room cottage, lot 
60x136, all modern, price $3,600. N. B. 
IliyamftV ft Co , Lt«: Matron Bldr'------

revolvers, overmats. etc. mfkîî:

s£. prjS,bpe*.rJw2^»i‘ :„7 •£

Stump Puner
r.,.up PULLFR-Mxile in t ~
■lii. of for hire: coniracl. uk”' ,n,r 
î^rest., Bur“,ld* '<*4 Vtotorti
Ph'in" AiTSl

V7ÇTOWAFÏR ■

Tentmakers
IFITKF. * BROw makers nf tente ,.M 'ïltistH»*. ramp furniture. w.i”; 
Z",..r 970 Johnson At. Phone Hs ^

work. runotOTlIly. miderVi; 1 Mlrhl«an 
.low t »nn nr it ttuioiei... - 1 w _ —

. Truck and Dray
^ToNF 19*7 FOR IF PROM TRAN'SfT^ 
r iTrucklne «"4 'xr"MÀ,,î- Tntre g, 

-*iw.a above Broad. Orders left Vt 
Acton's, telephone MB. Residence, 343

riiu*r, iry ».fp-£i«"y. o,0 ,
_ proprte^OT*— >• * nrt Strer 1.

FoR BALE A enap. 5 açrea, new houæ 
and outbufidtng. suiuble for chickens 
and fruit, near the dty; terms to suit 
Apply P. O. Box 85. 

OARBALLY ROAD—Five room bungalow, 
lot $3x160 all modem fagsreveunts. 
cement foundation, price 42^60; cash 
1350. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Lift, Mahon
nuic- 

l MONEY MAKER—160-aCrs 
BHTt Spring THKIia. Ptoger^W 
wharves, two hundrpd fruit 
buildings, etc., 4L004. easy term 
ply TaOuBO. ______

fflytilltii 
granted. 40 a

fOk
trict. 140 acres, crown gran 
good bottom land, fishing laxr on pro
perty, good hunting; price $3.304. Write 
R Q. Bov M3. Vancouver, B. C. Ill

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO QET IN 
WARD ONE—New modem 4 room 
turilfaTfiw, on eonerste foundation, 
cement basement, double lot. full of 
fruit trees, alose to. school and cars, 
worth 42.860, for «2.460; owner in need of 
mows-. J. t*r. Olauy. WI.Msry *7. jl.

For Sale—Articles
FOR a.kLR-Onù wrek only. • Wff Of

niEtums for -iux3i hrrrdlng. C per p«tr. 
Ida B. Halpenny. Ml Richmond Ave. J14

FOR BALE—Fine six roomed cottage on 
Oak Bay avenue, xm two lots running 
right through to Chaucer street. Few 
ornamental oaks and room for tennis or 
bowling lawn In Dont. This place Is 
modern in every respect, having sewer, 
water, large basement, furnace, fire
places. and veranda half way round 
house. Price K«W>. easy terms. Apply 
next door to H. F. Pullen. Just outside 
city limits, dr pbone FHBft J3S

WE CARRY the largest stock of new and
second-hand buggies, wagons and carts 
In the city, will take your old one In ex
change; also rubber tires put on. R. 
Ledlngham. 723 Cormorant street. no

SHACKS FOR SALE, Mxl8, door and two 
wiadnwa built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

I store. 540 Y*trs street. Baker's

PAUL’P.
WORKS _

japa?:i:pe ra y? work»
Clesntng. I Trijin*, Rcp«irinjr. 

cw nfiv>ri'W»lU Jjl/PM. Phonn Turkish Baths

Employment Agrncie
THE E'MIMOYMKN-T 

_ MRP- P. K. TUBNKit, 
I (M> Fort Ft- Hour? 1« to 5.

r-1 FORT ffT—fbofs «A Wm be open 
till 11 P- m- ^aJa *re: Mon.
dnys from 16 ft. w to 4 P. m and Frl- 
dsya 16 s. m. to 2 p. ro. Swedish ma«. 
8gflj

FOR SALE—Tools, guns, clothing, eurioa.
crockery, scales, etc., at a sacrifice. At 
the XL Second-Hand Btora^O«i*nui
Alley, jebnso* atirasL 
(BfH Thsatrs.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long
. ladders, stepe. meat safes, dog houaaa. 

In stock snd made to order. Jones C."il rsfr-nt., „,d Jobbln, Fsctorr 
tool Ystss st.. <■«*. ef Vancourer et. '

W1KG ON. 171» G-vrn.lr:—I. r

Smokers* Requisites
Best Una ta the CHft 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR SÎ0RE
COB. OOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE AVI.

Everything up to the l^lnute.

UÜatrh Ronoirinr*natl/Ti ntli/dirifîy

Gravel
B C. SAND * "Î,AV4'' rt- r""' John- 
"eon street. TrJ. TSX*. 1 reducers of 

washed and graded sand and gratel 
best for concrete work of all Winds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay.

* FETCH, 4» IV»ugla* streets Special,,
raf Ergllsh watch repairing. All kind]
IT MTTd-wwtehcg repaired. ^

for FALf^-Rine. Winchester. M « oaL.
!^ss^rk.r,fiv^«nr.7.,i..

ç ÿ). Jamb Aaronson - >

brtavr JS
Phone 1747.

Skate*.
IÜhn4i

l FOR

Engravers

Y. W. C. A.

ALTKRAT!ONIV!-palr«;.n 
rail on J. W. nnld.n,

.Srjbbwr. -vlrmr Fort- «na-' t
■. t.r*™™i _ 1.17K.

FOR THE BENEFIT of youn» cornet, |n-
r or .at of employment. Rooms 
, Jo.rd A home from home. 94? p*,,. 
,l„r. »ven"ie. 

CIIOICF FIR DOORS.
,tr.. St 1-west prior*, 
tlnetnn. Ystra «reel

l**h, mouldlni
Moore * —wbV:

—zl— „------- Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
GÉNÉRAL ENGRAX ER, Stencil Cutter t ,------------- —r-----------«ne-----------~X-

and ^«•"Br>5rî'vtVra^0o0'.CJï2rrth*r' «ft DVBT1JSS* WANINE For floors, tiles. 
^jtVharf street. b« hind Post Office^______ j |\t|ole<tms. and^enrpt1!*. 2j lbs.. $1 : Am-

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fnr- 

r1srf 4M Johnson street |

Machinists

■Hivnw_______ - - Iba.,
berlne Floor Oil. $1 per galloq; Tllen 
Bono removes drr, quickly from any 
surface, 5-lb. cansi T*c.; Aim, Metal 
Polish, sanipi.- pint -'ana. 35o. gpevlal 
prices for quantities Ai*k for free sam
ple». Thi* Imperial WMxin“ <*o., ISO® 
Douglas' St. I next City Hall). Travellers 
* anted and lad rs. ('all from
6. to 8 p m.

FOR RAI.E-One flrsr-clasa cow, newly 
chived: «nx.smaM p g*. alen buggies, 
light wagons, horses nnd harness. Ap- 

- oiv to I. J. J Fisher s Carriage Shop, 
#4t Discovery, or Mltctiell struct. Oak

-ÜÎL-..................... .....n .. . » '

Help Wanted- -Male

l. HA FEU,-General 'Mschlmst, No. 1S4 . 
(lovernfnrhr street Tel. 930. * * t

■Tfwrr— .......................
incandescent Lamps

BOY.S WANTED at the British American 
Faint Ce. J*s

WANTED-First-class pant • and . vest
npaker ; tuIjhj girl to lenrn trade. Apply 
Kinnaird. the cash titilor, 1326 Govern- 
if lent atreat. W'

Ladles* Oresaet tn*wi>Rr3iR«siiiirim.tts«w
Mantle Iaimp Burns coaf oil; muk^a 
Its own gas. three hours' brilliant light 
for .one. cent. Price'..$T complete. FreeJTTN T.EE ft CO., manufacturers of snd 

dealers In dry g«>od», ladies' silk and ! demonstration at youi oWn home. Qreçe 
CO rien - «Wfevwwtr. Dresser - iwsrdé- Tn > *m*r\#wbt*,*i*t**(
order. Cut. flowers for sola. 1804 Doug- (next City Haiti. Agents wanted. 
las (late 1412 Blanchard). _______ • I Thomas Wilkinson

Fish ,r~
WM. J. WRIGLK8WORTH-AII kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free defivefy tô ÉTT parts of city STS \ 
Johnson St. Phone R393.

Read the “Times’

-SALESM AN WANTiiti-fer,. X'lctorJa. and 
Vancwivgr eC.vartislng navel-
faaa of merit, new Ideas that sell on 
eight; good comnilssU>n. Queen Clt; 
Art Ço.,,Toronto. Canada. ”3

WANTED—One sheet Iron worker and, 
La o Albfc»» . -

-For Sale—Machinery
iTfl|r p f 4IX*a ____ _______________

I.VRR1CÀTOR and reduce jrtctlon to 
mhilmum. It doubles the life of ben 
logs and saves 7r, per <eni.-nf all b4ti*.

«'ansdtan Falrhnnkw rt*.. tsbAtiM;
V MOiUV ° r

VICTORIA Male VOICE CHOIR-FiiII 
attendance requested, business of im
portance to be discussed, Thursday even
ing, 8 o'clock sharp. J13

ELITE STUDIO. 440 Fort street, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

TWO NEW 9 ROOM COTTAGES, fur- 
nlahed, on one lot 56x110. facing on two 
streets, near Fort street car; concrete 
foundations, large basement, sewer, with 
modern bathrooms, new $5» ranges, an«1 
furnished complete, now rented at «K 

$6,000 net include» the adjoining 1-* 
56x110. of
PHONE THE OWNER. 431. FOR F th-

THER PARTICULARS- -
PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you cor

rectly by Prof. Victoria Beatv the phe
nomenal psychic and phrenologist, who 
has amazed and entirely baffled scien
tists said laymen. She gives indepand- 
srbh» sdvicp on all hustness and legiti
mate fnatters. The first »tep means 
everything—It decides your fate and for
tune. Consultations dally at the King 
Edward Hotel. Suite 2. J15

THE PEOPLES PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO. supply twenty-one pint tickets for 
a dollar. Support the antl«-oomhine and 

- gen* your requirements to above-sam- 
pany, at 866 Topes Ave.. Victoria. J14

4100 FOR CHARITY—The Government of 
British Columbia paid out for the school
year of 1*0-1906 to 110 teachers a sum ......
exceeding 446.W0. 4n-amounts varying ^ lÛ^Û au nL. ftU tiie MSets of the aboV3_-„
from 140 to «39ft, yet the names of those 
teachers do not appear tn the "Public 
Schools Reporte” aa the teachers of the 
schools for which they were paid those 
amounts. If any person will band the 
Victoria Times editor a statutory de
claration proving the foregoing state
ment to be false I will cheerfully donate 
$100 to the Protestant Orphans’ Home at 
Victoria. See Section 7. sub-section ”g.” 
of the School Act. J. N. Muir. J18

THE DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND will 
celebrate Bums bight by holding a sup
per and ball in the Broad St. Hall. 
Gents’ tickets, 41; ladles. 26c. ji4

FOR SALE—Modem 7 roomed house at 
20 per cent, leas than real value for ] 
quick sale, full cement basement, fur
nace, etc. See owner, cor. Pembroke 
and Haughtoo streets. Phone 1074. jg tf |

MILK—Will all parties who wish to get 
milk at the old price send their names 
and addresses tp the Island Milk Supply 
Co.* P. O. Box 497. Victoria. B. C.T

mentioned defendant company, consist
ing of 9 mining leases, 6 bench and 4 
creek, and 8 mineral claims, situate In 
la&rtL Division. .Cagalar. District, to
gether with hydraulic plant, 2 moni
tors, about 1,000; -feet pipe, etc., and 
a half-mile flume, blacksmith outfit 
and mining tools; also I Coal Prospect
ing Licenses on Graham Island, Queen 
Charlotte Group. Terms of sale cash.

r. O. RICHARDS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff* Office, Victoria^ January 7, 
141ft

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT, paying 1»
per rant. rat. five roomO ^tUp. mod. 
ern. on corner lot 40x120, with nice lawn 
end shade trees, good stable at rear, 
close to two «rant, Xn James Bay; HOOO. 
terms. Apply Tel. R1M2. dtl tf

MRS. F. v. JACKSON, medium end 
peychometrist, 1813 Douglas street, Pull- 
man Hotel. ... _ . -. Q

Teachers Wanted

for SALE-N.W nre and six roomed

rath. ete. Owner. Ml Flarrard. Jl,

TEACHER WANTED for the P.rksrllle 
school. Robt. J. Craig, secretary, 
French Creek P O. J24

Price U.160.
_______ ft ornamental
PhonewR14M.

WANTED-A teacher for the William 
Head school. Apply Secretary. Wil
liam Head. B. C. d20tf

GOING NORTH.

Rooms and Board
NtUKI.Y FURNISHED ROOMS. 

Fort street.____________________ '

isîffltîabt* .

SÊVF.RAL LARGE ROOMS. ^ with ... 
without board, pleno, telephone, etc. 
AVpty- .Sftioobural, ..5il. GflKttBment &L

home oomforts, terms moderate.' Htânîey 
House 616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge
st reef 

l^kRGIt furnished front roem for two
meh; slwo housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora <.

THE "OAKS"—Tile only modern rooming
h’mise in Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone In all room*. Eyery thing new 
ind up.to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent momer* 817 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard, Colllngn and Me- 
Clare Sts. Tel. MIL 3, Hlguera. Prop.

Vancouver, Jan, 12.—W. Stuart Ben- 
I son, of Fredericton, N. B.. representffig 
a wealthy syndicate Interested in 

I Prince Rupert realty, has Arrived on 
the cont to took afteT the Grand

tfBÜay
[ himself and- hi* associate*.

The holdings of the syndicate were 
| purchased largély by J. J. McCaffrey, 
me of ttx mentber*,- When her vtktted 
the coast last summer, and since then 
they have increased materially in 
value.

It ts understood that Mr. ^Benson 
will not remain permanently at Prince 
Rupert, but will visit also other west
ern points In the Interests of the syn
dicate.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
fiV. - «NUI .V1CWT»

Dray SUblee

—- ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THS

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited. '

Sheriffs Sale
Under and by virtue of & warrant of 

execution issued out of the County 
Court, hoUtoa .at Viutorhc in an *t*Uo» - 
wherein Wilson McLean Is plaintiff 
and The Qasaiar Gold and Copper Com- 
pajiy. Limited (ncn-pHicmad liabu- 
lty>, is defendant, I wilt offer for sale 
at public auction at my* office, Law 
Courts, Bastion Street, Victoria, on 
Tuesday, the 18th of January. lMft at

—I-

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

MAPLEHUR8T. l*n Bl.nchgnl «rrat."1 
Rooms sn<1 board, also labls board 
brat 1'tbls In rlly; .Irirlly whits hrlp,

Wantedr-M iscellaneous
WANTED—Room end fcwrd for young

lady Reply. stmUng terms, Box 14C 
Times,

WAMTFIJ-Ten Silver Rpiuigled Hlmburg

WANTED—Telle ef oxen. State price and
— I- It F Pr----- -------------

WANTBD-To boy. 9 or M acre, of good 
■ tind rmAt ra-otieap. Apply P. O. Box

THE B.C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Oovenunent Street, VietorU, B. 0.

CHAS. HATWARD, Proa. 
P. CASELTON, lia 
R. HATWARD,

Oldest end most ap t 
dite UNDEBTAKtNC 

" ESTi
IN B. C.

Telephone* 1



Cross & Co
622 FORT STREET•"irt*

Auctioneers

Asphalt aBÉ Road
DIAURAM 8HOW1NO COVRSK OF GOMBT.

OILSHe did of hydrocarbon compounds. and at
limes, also of mmIIuiu and iron, in (’om
et». dome of the light which come* 
from them, however. 1* merely de
flected sunlight. The fact that the tail* 
of comets are always directed away

pelling action emanating from "the sun 1 
itself, which is continually driving off ; 
tbs wnallfcst pfrrticlea. Two leading.

I*e«n formulated to •< 
count for the tails themselves upon 
this assumption One of these, first 
suggested by Ulbers in. 1512, and since 
than ■ oarafully worked-, out by Bredlkr 
hi ne, presume* tyi electrical action em
anating from the sun; the other, that 
of Arrhenius, suppose» a pressure ex
erted by the solar light trv Its radia
tion outwards Into space.

Tenders for Boot & COMPANY
Shoe Stock 1210 Douglas StreetW. J. McKeon, Agent

VPBRINOINO OF CHILDREN.

Sir Oliver Lodge Gives Some Advice to 
Parents.

ten treated properly. lç this respect ac
quired Instinctively the habit of truthfu1- 
ness. and the repulsive..iaculty of Wing
need never even begin to form. __

Telling the truth wae-4erg«dy a mpltv* 
Of culture and education. More particu
larly he warned parents against the kind 
of lie which led to fright and superstition. > 
The loneliness of eblldren was vetry real, 
and might be very appalling, and It was :
the duty of the »prent to be

If a child disliked going to sleep In the
dark or wanted the door left ajar tha
parent* should yield to the desire,

awsy ft wot-srrthdread would soon
flvlelty fostered. »

The inquisitiveness of children should 
be utilised as an opportunity-for providing 
them with information, and Uu- appetite 
for tntorrftétkn» sheet* not ha supplied
with the wrong food.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd. For snowballing In the publia road Leslie 
Heberts. an. »iprf«»rgre«tust» of Blrmlng- 
ham University, and three students named 
Bernard fiUitton. Alfred Button and 
Thomas. Angor, were at Sutton Coldfield 
fined 5s. eatfh.

Tel*. M and 1761Government St.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, « 1910,

Fop Youp Breakfast
NEW AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER. tine. eweet/very

little salt, per, lb....................... .......... ..............................40S
AUBl'RN CREAMERY, BUTTER, per lb. 35c., 3 lbs. $1 .OH. 14

lb. box ............... ..'...................................................R4.50
ALBERTA BUTTER, per lb.................................... .............................30<
NEW LAID EGGS. per dozen............... .......................... ,45»
PICNIC HAMS, per lb;......... ..................................... .. .... 18*
NEW FINNAN HADDIE. 2 lbs........... ...........................25*
STECtAlT-XaRIllKRNLBI-Y AtT LER, per box............ 82A4Q

SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEK 
NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS, PER LB. ......................15*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent ,Grocers. Tels. 50, 6L « and 1600.

%wsm

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 ' 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS— !

Allen Whyte 4 Co. (Rutherglen, ScetlandI Wir« Rope»-, Hub- - 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) t 
White Loadaod White Zine ; H. Rodgers & Son. (Wolverhamp- i 
ton) Gênl White Zine; Sherwin William» Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’a >5 bite Lead. j
»%*»*%%*%**»*%*»**«+***** *************

UNIQUE OFFER
OF FOOD TAXER

Aston Will Pay $2,500 if Tariff 
Reform Advances

«**%%*w»»»*fr%»****w********

THE

ANGE
W. nave a tot ef v«r»»oi*e*r.'.

AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
25c. rSOW SETS from St.tS.

Children*, book» and many 
other bock» suitable for présenta

John T. Deaville. Prop.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

Get a Ticket for the Drawing
FOR

TWO HOUSES ON LOT 
60 x 120

Tickets. $1.00 each at our office. 1314 
Broad atrect. Not many left. Draw
ing cornea oS on January 16th.

DAVIES & SONS
742 Fort Street. Phone 742

.................•
Have for- PRIVATE HADE a large 

quantity of —-
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Cooking and Heating Stoves, 
incubators, etc.

Leg Bands For Poultry
We have the Clime* and Double Clinc h' made In bra#* and aluminum, 
all size», a I ho pigeon band» all »!«?», 25c. per dp*.: $15© P<*r 100.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413. 709 YATES.

UttlTniint.................................................................................................. «WMWMWMMV .

HALLEY’S COMET AND ITS COURSE
<ww»%Aeai»e.»v»>v»ewvteweeeee»eeeeeee. wwtwwaw

DAVIES & SONS
" Auctioneers hind Estate" • 

■v Agents
742 Fort Street. Phone 742

Scientist» and astronomers all over 
the wbrhl watched eagerly for the long 
éx ïMèr>«tW'&rmirert wtiwr af- 
tftTti^73 yvisn xjt dlsappss’ance, and 
were rewarded by catching first eight 
or It to September. ît will not. how
ever be visible to the v naked eye until 
«'•me time1 next spring, the period of Its 
greatest brilliance occurring In May.

This comet, whivh la tt*e most t»r 
mous In-history, Ural appeared to Hit 
lind ’Waa give thfc_«*nflV ST ÜBW°W 

use of that astronomer’s profound 
Investigation of It/ says the Technical 
World. He fixed its period fit revolu
tion around the sun at about 71 year», 
and predicted that U would- appear

Maynard & $on
AUCTIONEERS

MAYNARD * SON

n<mrt Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.

Hold Sales at private houses by 
arrangement.

■«City Agents for the Atlas Assurance- 
Company, London.

^rpr Sale Privately
t' 'Very'Handsome Oak Sideboard, Wat- 
'but ' Writing Desk, Pianola and 
Record», several'idecee of OM Kuallah 
Enmtt.tr.. Walnut Wroan Set, very 
Bond Carnet». Mieroacop» etc.

Short Notice Sale
Having removed to bür sâTesroom, 

1314 Bfoad street, for convenience of 
sale, we will sell

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW

FURN11URE ANb 
EFFECTS

K-M< 'Ll-: STF.EL RANCE 
IRON BEDHTBAD8 

OSTtCH MOOR MATTRESS 
This Is a very good lot of furniture, 

being the contents of a 7-room cot
tager-particulars of which were _nol_ 
received In time.for to-day s t»ai*-r. but 
will appear to-hiprrow and will !>♦• on 
view this afternoon from 2 o’clock 
till 5.30. ______

MAYNARD * Sons. Auctioneers

Is the point where it is nearest the 
earth. The distance given fg 10,000.000 
miles», which, . if Uul p redlç '-yr:.
rect, will mean that it will not ap-vàîiïrwtmrrmfi^i^”**'****‘
this visit as oti the visit of 1835.

A comet, according to Cacll Gi Dol- 
mage. LL.D.. F.R.A.8., is, briefly, an 
IHutolnated filmy-looking Object, made 
up usually Of three proportion*—a 
head. . à. irachoir. or brighter eentral 

-Portion within,thin hea^,‘ a tart, tt 
come» up Into view out of the immeif- 
sitles beyond, moves toward the sun at 
a rapidly tncrenstng-speed. and. having 
gene around It. dashes away again In
to the depths of space.

" The apeetsescopt# shows lha.presence

London. Jan. 13.—W. Waldorf Astor, 
Conservative candidat^ for Plymouth, 
created a wnsatlon here yesterday 
When hè offered to give 12.500 to char
ity lu the event ,ut a Conservative autr. 
cess in the coming election, - If food 
prices increase during the firsÇ year I 
follow in 'ii ..i ih. proposed!
protective tariff.

Charles Bayer; h' wealthy manufac- I 
turer of Bath, followed Astor'» lead ! 
with a similar offer to 1*> paid If ha 
doe» not hire an additional thousand 1 
• mployeee u H « ru nlt-*r the
adoption of the tariff.

A»tor*s move was a new departure i 
In the campaign methods- of the Con- ) 
wrvative»- in their efforts to eonvlnce 
the country that “a protective tariff 
will U-uetit in su.-taiuineuj^inl. The re
sult of his unusual oner among the 
voters of bl* district, ip- being watched 
v Ri Interest. '

The betting />f I to 2. with the 
Li lierai» favorites. Is expected to go to 
2 to 1 by Saturday. Constant ham- 
hrerfng nt the-eomiemittve speaker»
a — i. t ■ » - * ^ — * I. - I... A 4» Wa.fl w »a.tinw«x-
effect, the Liberal» declared Accord
ing to Liberal speakers, the German 
war scare that the Conservatives are 
now emphasising Irt an effort to offset 
the damage done by the statements of 
their speakers In regard to the budget, 
1» having no. effect ob Uto people, ...

Parafin© Clothing*
The frlehd of the fisherman, mtnrr prpepeotor and surveyor, recognised 
as being of Watertight Clothing We have them In pant»,
voafsThat* and leggings In all sixes. *

We sell for cash only so sell cheap.

AGENTS FOR OIL CLOTHING.

PHONE 795
F. Jeune &„ Bro.

Established 18*2 579 JOHNSON ST.

«MM

NEW GRAND 
THEATRE
Sunday, 4 o'clock.

Men’** Meeting.
GALE AND COLLINSON,

The Men’s Evangelist». 
Strung^ speaker and tenor 
soloist ; song service, 3.45 

Auspires Y.M.C.À.

BARGAINS
•We are sole agents for the BELMONT PROPERTY. The 

largest and best piece o/.unimproved property on Government 
street.

FORT ST1ÏEÉT—We have the choicest buy on this street. 
See ns. —r

Improved business lot on JOHNSON STREET 
Close-in business lots on VIEW STREET,

RESIDENCE PROPERTY™
We are sole agents for the following choice subdivisions : 

STADACONA PLACE
Between Stadacona and Belmont avenues. The choicest inside 

residency property on the market. .
PLAY GROUND PARK, OAK BAT
liofi $480, with use of play ground.

WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION
Very choice property" with good improved streets and low 

prices. <
Other tots and houses in all parts of the city

The Auctioneer, SteWart Williams

FLIES IN BIPLANE.

Ttppurr"TTfiir rnuthww - Mwy — A-Momta 
Flight From ia<»i* Angela» to 

B»n Diego. ■'

Los Angeles. Cal., Jan. 13.—The 
! first real flight of the third day of 
aviation week was made by Lout»

I p^nlliin. ITi-f bird-man of - France;
) when he took hi. huer Fannan biplane 

■ ■ i into th.- air ye.terday anil flew

Tenders are invited-«p-to Jan. *ev,r“l Tl? rt'*ht /‘"‘..‘’T'iS
_ * . , ., » , I u i.rai live Rr,ln. Paulhan handled the15th. 1910, for the . purchase of ; a|r vraft wlth perfect ea»e. NoaHng to- 

the remaining stock of th* Baker ! rigj,t and left, dipping and curving all 
Shoe Go.. Ltd., 1109 Government | over the field. Ju»t before alighting 
street Victoria. Also fixtures. ! lie .hut .town th. motor and gilded eas- 

The company does not bind itself, %
the nerviti^ne at full speed and went 
up 50 I» et, coming down close to his 
own tent where the other planes are 
housed. . Resting on the ground for 
a few minute» he put craft In air 
again carrying one of his pupils. 
Masson. The light w»s made for the 
purpose of showing Masaon how to 
operate the air craft. He went a lit 
tie over half mile on the back stretch 
then turned «.oMtlately -around and 
came beck <>» Ws course. He landed 
< lose to the fence near the entrance to 
the grounds.

Following the- testing of the biplane 
attaches, at the Paulhan camp statejl 
that the daring Frenchman is content- 

I idating *n attempt t-» My In hi» Far- 
iB from W Artgties to San Dtego. 
distance fHft miles. -

to accept the highest or any tender.

THE BAKER SHOE CO., LTD.
109 Govt. St., Victoria.

Wanted
Teacher», with B. r. certificate, not 

lower than second clae,. for Victoria 
public eohoole. Salary $606. a year. Ap- 
ply, up to Wednciffiy. January I!th,

J®
EDWARD B PAUL- , 

City Superintendent of School, |

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First in Quality 
* I.atCKt in l><-sitrn 

Best in finish —

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
K4A TnUVBOV UTDet'Totil. -i Phoitf SÎ.

Some Interesting hints to parent» on 
the upbringing of children were given by 
Sir Oliver Lodge In the course of an ad
dress to the Parents’ National Education 
Union, in conference at Birmingham.

Sir Oliver said that the raüige of child- 
r. n s. umed to extend over the whole 
gamut from something very like angels 
to eomething barely distinguishable from 
ttovttr. tLaughter.t ^The nearly angelic 
was. fortunately, the more common 
variety.

It was possible that there was founds 
lion for the doctrine of original sin, but 
there was. far greater truth In the state 
ment applied to t y pleat children, that, "of 
>Uch 1» the Kingdom of Heaven." There 
were obje<‘tlonabie children. Dot t|M*y were 
thof»<* who had never be*n taught con
sideration for others.

Sir Oliver emphasised the part the 
nursemaid could play in Inculcating' con
sideration for others, modesty, helpful- 
nese, reverence for elders, setf-subordina- 
Tion and» tidiness. One of the causes Of 
K.-rn*tme*i wag the demoralixlng effect of

vwr Ilticr ihey jnmde wtmld 
up for them. .. __ "
i He attached great importance to the 
ner,easily ra^»ifitfgUv teaching child
ren to convey messages Tn exact words. 
Paraphrasing messages often led to » 
polite request or acknowledgment being 
converted Into something offensive; in 
larger life the same kind or th^ng had • 
before now brought about wars. I

It was due to children that they should, 
as far as possible, be told the exact truth 
when they asknd serious question»; Child- 

this respect ac
he hit of truthfu»-

Absolutely Pure Jam, Rot a Compound
These Jams are made from the fintit Fruit grown in the 

(ambus Niagara district.

EF. s LB. PAIL 75C-. E&
1002

in to the well-

cigarette smoking.

TEN CENTS.


